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CELL SAYS PRIME MINISTER 
ABSORBED THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND
"ARE NOT ALL LADIES

Impression Growing In England 
That Canada is Adopting 

Wrong Course

GREAT BRITAIN STILL
SUPREME ON THE SEA

Advantages to Canada From 
.Construction of. Navy on 

Dominion Shores

Ottawa. Feb. 20.-Shortly after the 
House met yesterday afternoon the 
naval debate was resumed by F. B.

' Curved, the member for Carleton. 
N. B. He held the floor until nearly 
six o'clock. Mr. Carvelt referred to 
Premier Borden"s visit to England last 
summer, where, he said, he had been 
wined and dint'd by »he British Imper
ialists and before entering Into negoti
ations with the Admiralty had succeed
ed in getting their point of view.

It was to be remembered, he said, 
that the people of Great Britain are not 
all ladles; they do not all wear a round 
pane of glass over one eye. Most of 
them haVe two eyes and they are gen
erally wide open. They experienced no 
difficulty In getting the Canadian pre
mier to adopt their point of view.

Mr. Carvell went on to say that at 
a recent conference . held ' In England 
of the recognised leaders of two mll- 
H^yn working people the vl**1* hmj been 
adopted that the proposed Canadian 
gtft of Dreadnought* was not without 
Serious damfev-to the Empire. It would 
have a. tendency to add to the harden 
of taxation. The conference, further
more, expressed the view that Great 
Britain was quite able to look after 
herself In the matter of naval defence.

Mr. Carvell contended that the im
pression is growing In Great Britain 
that Canada is adopting the wrong 
course. On February * the- London 
Hally News, one of the, greatest of 
British dallies. In discussing the Oer-| 
man proposals to restrict naval con
struction. said that the British govern* 
ment should discourage contributions.

encourage' the oversea dominions 
to btrMd local navies. 
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F. B. CARVELL, M. P.

ASQUITH GOVERNMENT 

FEARS NO EMERGENCY 

SAYS WAR SECRETARY

GENERAL ELECTIONS 
Ft

he would support Mr. Turriffs resolu
tion. The west should be given the ad
ditional representation to which,4.1 1» 
entitled and the government should go
to the country. He. for one. would be 
willing to abide by the decision of the

O. W Kyle, of Richmond. N. 8.. said 
that the argument that a Canadian 
navy would lead to separation was 
Axfllsh. It was no more a separatist 
policy than the minister of milltia’i 
policy for the Improvement of the 
militia forces of the Dominion. . He ar
gued that the constitutional Issue in
volved was a grave one. The Liberal 
party had always fought the battle for 
constitutional government In Canada, 
and it was. their duty to light this is 
eue.

Mr. Kytc dilated at some length on 
the advantages that would, accrue to 
the maritime provinces and the other 
portions of the Dominion by the con
struction of a Canadian navy.

Mr. Armstrong, Who replied, said 
that the greatest factor for peace is 
preparedness for war.

O. 8. Crockett, of York. N. B.. and 
J. J. Hughes, of Kings. Prince Edward 
Island, were the other speakers.

On Friday the Liberals will meet In 
tiaacus to decide on their course of 
action. If they decide to fight the bill 
to a finish, some spectacular sittings 
of the House may be looked for next 
week.

It is expected that the debate on the 
second reading, so far as the minis
terial members are concerned, will close 
to-morrow, the last speakers being 
Hon. T. W. Crothers and R. B Ben
nett, of Calgary. The floor will then 
be left to the opposition.

The room occupied by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was a rendesvous of promln 
ent Liberals, including cx-MInlsters 
Hon? Sidney Fisher and Hon. W. L. M 
King.

CHINA SEEKING TRADE

ALLIANCE WITH JAPAN

' Toklo, IVh 20.—Th, visit of Dr Sun 
Tat Sen, former provisional president 
of the Chinese republic, to Japan is 
regarded as an event of great political 
Importance.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen has been commis 
stoned to secure Japan's recognition of 
the Chinese republic and to bring 
about. If possible, a commercial and 
political agreement between the two 
countries. He said to-day he confid- 
mtly expected that Japan would W 
the first nation to recognise the repub
lic of China.

LORD STRATHCdNA

London. Feb. 20.—Judging from the 
statements mado by Colonel Seeley, 
secretary of war. In a speech at Ilkes
ton last night on compulsory military 
training, the Asquith government does 
not fear any grave emergency, or 
danger of invasion.

In commenting on Lord Roberts' 
campaign In favor of compulsory mili
tary training, CoL Seeley declared that 
the government would not introduce 
any such system of conscription until 
the country could be frankly told that 
some greet danger was menacing It.

It Is wrong." continued the colonel, 
to gull the people flito taking up a 

system which is alien to their nature 
and for which there. at, present ah-1 charge fired at him and killed him.;1 
solute!y no heed."

FELIX DIAZ TO RUN
FOR THEPRESTDENCY

Rebéî Leader Renies Cmrr- 
plicity in Execution of Gus

tavo Madero Yesterday

P0RFIRI0 DIAZ TOLD
OF SON’S VENGEANCE

Huerta and Former President’s 
Son Wire News to Paris 

Residence

. Mexico City, Feb. 20.—General 
Huerta regards himself as nothing 
more than a provisional president, and 
declared frankly to-day that general 
elections will be .held promptly. "The 
Huerta administration has made no 
plans or promises, nor Is It handicap
ped by promises made by Felix Dias," 
declared its leader to-day. "It begins 
as a business administration, promising 
nothing more than good government.

Felix Dlax will enter the race for the 
presidency. Probably General Huerta 
will not run against him. One reason 
why Dias made no effort to secure 
the provisional presidency for himself 
was his wish to be entirely free to or
ganize and direct his party In the com
ing campaign.

Dias denied respousi bill ty"tb*day for 
the execution of Gustavo Madero and 
Adolfo Basso, superintendent of the 
national palace. The official report on 
the death of Gustavo Madero says 
"He was being removed from one part 
or the araenar to another when tm 
made a dash for liberty. The officers in

FI
THREE HUNDRED MEN

LEAVE NORTHERN MINE

Reached Vancouver To-day 
After Trouble Between Of- 

ficiafs and Union Men

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

Vancouver, Feb. 20.—The steamer 
Bowena, of the Terminal 8. 8 Co., 
reached port last night from Howe 
Sound, and among the passengers were 
900 men from the Britannia mines, who 
have gone out on strike. There still 
remain 600 men -employed at the Brit
annia mines, but the force which, 
reached here last night state that most 
of those will come out. Several rea
sons are ascribed for the action of the 
men. Some of them say they simply 
went on a holiday, but others aver that 
It Is an echo of the dispute between 
the Britannia mines which led to arbi
tration recently.

Trouble arose between the men and 
the employers because fhe latter ob
jected to the union officials going to 
Britannia to hold meetings And collect 
dues. Britannia Beach Is company 
property and the company could not 
admit lhar union officials had any right 
t» come there fur Che purpose*. jnen^ 
tloned. There was also trouble over 
the appointment of the mine doctor, 
for whom the men paid dues, and 
other matters at Issue were the ques
tion of accommodation, etc.

The arbitration board, under the 
chairmanship of J. A. Harvey, K. C., 
turned in a majority report that union 
officials should be allowed to hold 
meetings, as the miners were domi
ciled on the property. A minority re
port by W. E. Burns favored the action 
of the company. The finding of the 
arbitrators was not necessarily bind
ing and so fkr as can be learned the 
old Issues are again at stake.

The death of Gustavo Madero ts still 
a chief tqpic of conversation among 
the populace. Many people sought to
day for souvenirs of the dead politic- 
ten. and one person paid |2S for a frag
ment of his eyeglass.

Juan Sane hex Ascona. private seer 
tary of Francisco 1. Madero and Jesus 
17 rue ta. Madero’s chief supporter In 
the chamber of deputies, were added to 
the list of prisoners yesterday. They 
Had escaped from the city In an auto
mobile during the upheaval at the na
tional palace, but were captured be
tween here and the coast.

A telegram was sent to-day to the 
Paris residence of Porflriu Dias, the 
fermerv *«****■»; - try- * Fills 
nephew, and General Huerta, the new 
provisional president. In which the 
aged general was Informed: "You have 
been avenged against your former

It appears to be taken for granted 
that Emtliano Zapata, the irréconcili
able rebel, will continue at the heal 
of his powerful force In the south. 
'While Dr. Vasques Gomes, by the issue 
ofnlk proclamation claiming the presi
dency. had rend» red conditions in the 
north problematical. Those familiar 
with the propaganda of thjp northern 
rebels express the belief that-Orosco, 
Inez Salazar and other leaders inky 
not be satisfied with the selection of 
only one of their comrades. DaVtd de 
la Puente, as a cabinet minister. It Is 
well known that men who have been 
operating In the north are tired* of 
fighting, and have repeatedly 
their main object In doing so was the 
removal of Madero from power.

The provisional government has been 
proclaimed officially in every state of 
the republic:' Frarttcatty all the gov
ernors and the military commanders 
have telegraphed Huerta, declaring 
their allegiance to him.

After the manner of newly-installed 
governments^ that of General Huerta 
began with the liberation of political 
prisoners, r Proclamation — of « general 
amnesty is expected at any moment. 
Three hundred political prisoners have 
been released In the capital, while 
from Vera Crus are to • be brought 
those who were Imprisoned with Felix 
Diaz In the castle of 8an Juan de TTlua 
after the failure of the Dlax revolt in 
that city.

E. HAMILTON

POLITICS IN PRAYERS 

STOPPED BY GOVERNOR

Indian,polls, In<L. Feb. 2».—Lieuten
ant-Governor O’Neill caused a 
tlon In the Senate to-day when he In
terrupted the Rev. E. R. Henry of the 
Emmanuel Baptist church of this city, 
who was making the opening prayer, 
and said: “Stop making a political 
speech,” . ..H

The minister had prayed for the 
separation of the rum traffic from the 
elate, and for th# coming of,the day 
when Indiana would refuæ t® sell Jo, 
then tŸie right to make dthW 
drunkards. The lieutenant-governor

Feb ■**.“

his gavel and commanded the minister 
to stop, tie ordered tbs journal to be 

Cord etrgthceba’s) resa»n<! Rev Mr.-Henry
health hri

UNIONISTS SUCCEED
IN CH0RLEY DIVISION

London, Feb. 20.—The result was de
clared to-day of yesterday’s bye-elec - 
tlon for the Chorley division of North 
Lancashire as follows: Sir Henry 
Hlbbert. Unionist. 7,571; J. P. Jackson. 
Liberal. 5,604. The vacancy was due 
to the sitting member, Lord Balcarres. 
entering the House of Lords. At the 
last general election the vote stood, 
Balcarres, 7,423; Jackson, 4,387, . a 
Unionist majority of 2,536. In January. 
1110. the Unionist majority was ^,212; 
In 1304 it was 1,384; and In the four 
previous elections a Unionist bad been 
returned unopposed. Unionists claim 
differences of a purely local origin may 
account for their rtfluded majority.

VANCOUVER LIBERALS 
SUL GOVERNMENT

INACTIVITY ON COAL

SITUATION THE CAUSE

Field Week Organized to Swell 
Voters’ Lists With Party 

Members' Names

Vancouver. Feh. . 20. -Passing a vote 
of censure on the McBride government 
for Its Inactivity In dealing with the 
coal strike, deciding to hold a ‘Heid’ 
week for the purpose of having Van
couver Liberals place their names 
the voters' list before the next 
vision, and appointing an organising 
secertary for the Vancouver district, 
comprised the work of a representative 
meeting of the Vancouver City and 
District Talberal Association's execu
tive committee last night In the Do
minion hall.

The question of the coal situation 
was brought up by H. Appleby, who. 
in declaring that the Libefal platform 
pledged Itself to be the frlehd of the 
workingman, wanted to know whether 
the executive could not do something 
to ascertain the cause of the trouble.

On the motion of John x Rlddlngton 
the following vote of censure was 
passed: ‘ The Vancouver City and Dis
trict Liberal Association protests In 
the strongest terms the action of the 
McBride government in refusing an 
Investigation, and not settling speedily 
and Justly the différence» between the 
coal owners and men, which neglect 
and delay have seriously affected the 
whole community, causing both Idle
ness and suffering."

CHARGES AGAINST POLICE.

HtatdMr, * Ont; PW * tO.^Seriwaa March 16. 
chargee of conniving at tMtte by *c-

gambling joints have been laid against 
the local police by the Rev. F. H. Hel-
unxrahft, • pAxtor of . Centra*, HetbodW 
Church.

MORGAN SENDS FOR
NOTED SPECIALIST

London, Feb. 2#.—The Exchange 
Telegraph Company publishes a dis
patch from Rome stating that Profes
sor Ouleeppe Bastlanelll. the best- 
known medical specialist In Italy, was 
to-day summoned to Cairo, Egypt, by 
J. P. Morgan. It Is known the profes
sor will leave this evening and remain 
with Mr. Morgan until .he sails

etch boni Rome shy* 
that Mr. Morgan telegraphed stating
that his condition had rri-atïv Im
proved. but that he was sending for
Profrwor Bas«J*#el*l.jp* a m*t‘*r '■<.
precaution

WOMEN SET FI
-Ml

SUFFRAGETTE THROWS 

BOOK AT MAGISTRATE

Caught With Dark. Lanterns 
and Oil Rags in Gardens 

Near Fire

London. Feb. 2».—Following hi the 
wake of recent suffragette disturbances 
which included the smashing of the 
Jewel house, destruction of orchids In 
K*W gardens, and the bomb explosion 
of yeste+dgy In the home of the chan
cellor of the -aÿchequer. David Lloyd 
George there oomestiem^the appearance 
of two. young women agvfl twenty-two. 
in the police court, w here one 'bMhem 
threw a large law book at the magis
trate's head when charged with arson 
committed yesterday in the Kew gar
dens. After frantically fighting and 
creating a disorderly scene in the court 
thf woman wax removed tfr a cell;,

With dark lanterns and oR-soaked 
cotton In their handbags, the women 
were caught early to-41ay running away 
from a fire at a large refreshment pa 
vttion, still burning and only recently 
started. Each woman carried a ham 
mer and a saw in addition to the other 
articles found In their possession. 
When taken to the police station and 
questioned they gave their names as 
Lillian Lenton and Joyce Locke, and 
their axes as twenty-Wd years.

The seriousness of their offence, that 
of afson. did not appear to be kifown 
to them until it was to-day pointed out 
to them by the magistrate, who told 
them that they -were liable for terms 
of long Imprisonment as ordinary crim
inals, as the offences were not in any 
way potflieet, but were highly crlm 
Inal. They did not appear at all dis
turbed.

Evidently prepared to make a scene. 
Miss Locke Neixed a large law book 
from a court table and hurled It at the 
magistrate's head. Her aim was fair
ly good, as his worship only avoided 
being struck by dodging the volume as 
It came hurtling towards him. The 
young woman was immediately seized 
by a police constable.

Ready to carry the scene through to 
the end. the woman commenced a 
violent struggle, scratching and biting 
in |ier efforts to get from the firm em- 
JMSto of th# oOlcvr of lb. Uw. Ha. 
however. picked her bodily from ttta 
■round and carried bar to the- cells 
Olfler wae theh reStArod ........ '

In view of the serious nature of the 
offenses charged against the women, 
«-a vas refused. • - • •

IN WESTERN FUEL
UNDERWEIGHING FOR

DUTY IS CHARGED

Grand Jury Finds United States 
Government Short $450,000 

in Customs

Kan Francisco, Feb. 26.—Eight Indict
ments, charging criminal conspiracy to 
defraud the United States govern
ment, were returned- here to-day by a 
federal grand Jury against officers qf 
the Western Fuel Company, seven In 
number. The Indictments are the out- 
ortic of an investigation alleging to 

show that by systematic underweigh
ing, iwer a period of years, and fraud
ulent book entries, the government 
had be^n cheated of customs du tie? on 
Imported coal aggregating $456,000. *

Those Indicted are : John L. Howard, 
president and director, Oakland; James 
B. Smith, vice-president, general man
ager and a "’director, San Francisco; 
Joseph L. Schmitt, treasurer and di
rector. Hillsborough. San Francisco; 
Robert Bruce, director, San Fran
cisco; Sidney B. Smith, director, San 
Franc^co; Frederick O. Mills, superin 
tcndujL Alameda; Edward J. Smith, 

company dock weigher and. a brother 
of Vice-President Smith; fid ward 
Mayers, dock weigher.

AN UNCERTAIN STATE
ZAPATA AND GOMEZ 

23S CAUSING ANXIETY

• Ten Thousand Kilted and 
Wounded is Estimate of

Recent Fighting
___.. ■

FATE OF MADERO IS

HANGING IN BALANCE

Was to Have Been Deported 
but Plans Changed While . 
Relatives Wait at Station

Mexico City, Feb. 20—The Mexican 
capital wa* In a state of uncertainty 
this morning in regard to the fate of 
the heads of the old administration. 
General Huerta’s order preventing the 
departure of Francisco I. Madero gave 
rise to many rumors and conjectures. 
Meanwhile- the attitude of Zapata and 
Gomez, leaders of the southern and 
northern rebels Is occasioning anxiety.

The closest estimates obtainable of 
the casualties during the fighting In 
the streets show that about 3,000 per
sons were killed and 7,000 wounded. 
These are not government figures, nor 
will the government be able to make 
any reliable calculation, as no official 
records were made of the bodies, which 
were gathered, earted to open space* 
outside the city and burned.

Numerous Instances are known In 
which a hole famille» were wiped out 
by exploding shells or by the penetrat
ing fire of the machine guns. The 
great majority of the dead were non- 
COmbafants. IncTudlhg a Tafge propor
tion of wpmen and children. Estimates 
a* to . the loea of property are neces
sarily Inaccurate, but there is no doubt 
that the damage amounts to many 
millions. 7~Y '~v~* .’.

These are the days of fugitives. The 
families of those who stood high In 
favor with Madero, fearing retaliation, 
have fled from the city. The wife of 
Hie ex-presfdent has gone no further 
than their ranch near the Atzcapotsallo 
suburb, biit the other members of the 
family are supposed to be in Vera 
Crux. It was said that the ex-presi
dent was to be deported from Vera 
Crux, as Porilrto Dias was sent away, 
and that this exile was to be a sub
stitute for a trial for the murder of 
Colonel Rlverol. whom he was accused
«-tmmig a’rthe ms Wtits Arrest W
the natlqnal palace. The formal ac
cusation was made against him by 
Attorney Carlos Salinas before the at
torney-general of the republic and it 
was declared that the charge was to be 
left pending should he attempt to re
turn to the republic. Another report 
was that the government was consider
ing the advisability of bringing him 
be fort a lunacy commission.

The fate of Madero still hangs in the 
balance. Preparation had been made 
at midnight for his departure with 
the members of his family into exile, 
but these were suddenly halted by or
ders from General Huerto. Senora Ma
dero and the ex-president's two sis
ters and hie aged father, together with 
the family of Vice-President Suares, 
waited at the station ready to depart 
for Vera Crux and thence for Europe. 
But at the hour which had been fixed 
for departure congress was still in sex- 
session discussing the question.

Senora Madero and the rest of the 
party of exiles had waited Impatiently 
for more than two hours when they 
were Informed by ex-Foreign Minister 
Lascurain that the ex-president would 
be prevented from Joining them on 
their Journey.

Senor Lascurain declared that he wax 
unable to give any explanation of the 
delay. Senora Madero, fearing the in
tentions ef congress and General Hu
erta in regard to her husband, wept 
profusely. She and her party then left 
the railroad station.

Only the optimistic residents of the 
Mexican capital pretend to believe that 
the substitution of General Huerta for 
President Madero would result In the 
restoration of complete peace through» 
out the republic. It remains to be 
seen how many of the rebel leaders 
will accept the Invitation extended to 
them by Huerta to Join in an effort to 
restore normal conditions.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND

HOMELESS JAPANESE

Toklo, Fab. M.—More than fifteen 
thousand persona are bomeleaa an 
result of fire which swept through the 
centre of the Hands district of this 
city yesterday. The Are etarted In the 
Salvation Army hell. A high wind 
fanned the flame» end they spread 
rapidly from «treat to street, destroy
ing >00 buildings. The lorn Is estimated 
at several million yen. Among “ 
buildings burned were several churches 
Including the Baptist tabernacle and a 
number of «durational In*mettons, ht* 
eluding the school of foreign

■let the firemen, but they were almost 
helpless against the wind-driven

MISS TAFT MAY BE
THIRTEENTH BRIDE

Washington. D. C., Feb. 20.—Will 
Miss Taft capture 'the honor of bqing 
the thirteenth White House bride. Is 
the question agitating Washington so
ciety to-day. Rumors are. afloat that 
Misa Taft will marry Dr. Gary Gray
son, to whom her friends say she le 
engaged, before she leaves the White 
Hpuse.

It Is a significant fact that the me 
of Miss Taft’s engagement to br.

W been commented e*

meets with the 
>*ty Is on the qui vive for

M9RMNI
a surprise

24615600
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STRENGTH and VIGOR
Inevitably Follow the Use of

=FLASMON=
tfH.is remarkable Food Tonic strengthens and tones the weak
est digestion; it U eminently palatable and highly nutritions, 
beneficial to youtig or old, Weak or strong.

Physicians in every clime recommend Plasmon as an ideal 
Xe'rrV and liritm Food." ' In sl-ale<nins. rack

CORNE*

FORT and

DOUGLAS

<* Wo are prompt, we ..re care
ful. and uee only the best In our 
work.

TgSRg&iffîfeà

PHONE 

1 133

THE POET OF THE SIERRAS

HENS OFF STRIKE
LOOK! TWO DOZEN KUOS FOR 45ft WHILE 

THEY LAST. -CoiiK' Cixrly if you wani any.

Windsor Grocery Çompany
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST

YATES STREET
Southeast Corner of Yates and Blanchard.

$1700 PER FRONT FOOT.
Terms 112,000 cash; Jr0.0fl0 la 3 months; balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 

per cent. For further particulars apply to

MILLER.
funeral look ptace yesterday at Oak

land. Cal 7where he died after an lUneaa lasting two years.

JOAQUIN
The fa mom American Poet, whose

COPAS & YOUNG
Where Quality Is the Best and

PRICES THE LOWEST

SCOTCH WHISKIES
j. A W. Hardie’a AnUqurr..

Price.........................................$1.30
Buchanan’s Black anil White.

Price...................................... ;$!.25
King Geo. IV..................... . .$1.25
pld Banff. 10 year? old $1.25
Mitchell's Imp. Qt.................$1.25
Walker'S Kilmarnock . • $1.#0
White Horse Cellar $1.00 
Mitchell's Heatherdew* Imperial

Pt................................... 65*
McPherson’s Vfc pints .............50<*

IRISH WHISKEYS 
Burke’s XXX Imp Qt... $1.2»
Jamieson's XXX ................. $1.25
Mitchell’s Old Irish .............$1.25
Mitchell’s Old It ah. Imp Pt 65*
Keegan’s, H pint..........* • • • -lO*

RYE WHISKEYS
Jos. Seagram’s No. 83..........$1.00
Canadian ATlub ....... N$1.00
Q, & W. Special ....................$1.00
Corby's Speeial ......................$1.00
UjtlKFl f >1 ■ *“ * *•1 ‘ ................

RUM
tne Old Jamaica.................$1.00

Pine Old Jamaica, Imperial Qt.
at............................................... $1.25

Pine Old Jamaica, per -Galion
at ............................................* $5.00

SHERRIES
Amontillado............................$1.60
Duff Gordon’s No. 28...,..$1.25
Vino de Pas to ............ ....$1.00
Clarso Spanish ...»................75*
Cooking Sherry......................... 50*

BRANDIES
Martell’s XXX ......................$1.75
Henncssy's XXX .............. $1.75
Hennessy s XXX. Pts. $1,00
Hennessy’s X ................... $1.50
Cooking Brandy ...... $1.00
French Brandy, H ,. 50*

GINS

Coates’ Plymouth ................... 90*
Ixtndoh I>ry (Gordon’s) .. 85*
14d Tom (Boord^s) -w-... 85*
J. de Kityper, $110. 7tc and 35* 
Key Brand $1.00
IIulst4camp*s Rehrldam . $1.25 

PORTS

Croft’s Imperial ..................$2.00
Croft’» 4 Diamond .<.....$1.75
War»»-'* Cutividu ................. $1.60
t’ock'iurn's Red Label .. $ t .25 
Cockburn’s Fine Old Port $1.00 

We mfe not controlled by any 
Grocers* or Uqnor Combines. 
We close at • p. m. week days, 
10 p. m. Saturdays. —.

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Comer Broad and Fort Street*. 1632 Liquor Phone

Englishman’s
River

30 acres, river frontage. \\j 
miles from post office, store, 
etc. Per acre........9^5.00

A. S. BARTON
Member et Victoria Reel Estate 

Exchange

115 Central Building 
Phone 2901

ft

■

PASS THIRTY-FIVE 
BAN* ACT CLAUSES

Non - Contentious Matters Are 
Taken First and Debatable 

Ones Held Till End

«-FLOWER POTS
xrr hi,7. WtoH*» « lev#» «Shnwenie.ni ef lb. wen known Runwell Not- 

llngham flower Pols in «lie. ranging from I Inches to 71* inches.

ASK FO* PRICES •

V.-

Invested Trust Funds 
and Executorship* and 
other Trusts tinder ad

ministration
$6,217,983.95

Trusteeships for Bond- 
ln riders’

525,308,000.00

These figures indicate 
the extent of the Com
pany ’s work as Execu
tor and Trustee.

A Company with so 
much experience and so 
much responsibility will 
surely manage Y OU It 
estate successfully.

Name this Company 
executor of your will.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

809 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY, 

Local Manage*.
iifcgiii'TTr"..... •

T>ltawÇ*ror20.—TW* were ttrirty- 
livrt <tavwB vt the ..Bank >rt d-aji 
with by the Banking and Commerce 
< vmmltte-' of the House vt Commons 
yesterday, all b.dng noii-cvntentious iu 
character. The content loua clauses are 
being left until the others are disposed 
of when they will be taken and dealt
W It h.

J. A. M.. Alketls g*W 
an amendment that capital stock in
ert uses or decreases shall* be subject 
to the Treasury Board, and Mr. Mac- 
lean advised the committee that he 
would move to eliminate the provision 
f..r a revision every ten years. He 
wished it to lie done more frequently. 

im the clause defining what sections 
1 ,f the Act apply to the Bank nf Sri- 
liah North America. Mr. Maclean 
wished to know why thw whole Act did 
r.ol apply.

Hon. Mr. White answered that the 
bank hail an ImperLTl charter.

Then Mr. Maclean Inquired If there 
was anything preventing British Iwnks 
doing business In Canada. He thought 
It would lie a wise procedure if they 
did so. It would mean the circulation 
nf more money in the country.

IJon. Mr. White **id he assumed 
that an Imperial Act would carry with 
it th*> right t«. do business in the Over
seas Dominions, but that such a bank 
would have to comply with the Bank 
Arts of such countries.

>n the clause regarding transfer of 
shares, A. C. Boyce argued that the 
receipt of possession of the shares 
should be delivered up with every 
transfer. A man might buy 590 shares 

-and get.a receipt for them. If he sold 
100 he still held the original receipt 
intact. - It was a premium on dis- 

■
With regard to drafts issued by a 

bank upon one of its branches. Mr. Km- 
m« rsoh contended that the paper 
should be cashed at par by any branch 
of that bunk, lie said that In the 
Fnited Stale# differences, through ex
change were so -sBght ai£ *o he -negti- 
gibl<\ T^ere was some argument upon 
the point. Mr White pointed out that 
a small bran»!’ r uht not have suffi
cient money t ’n an unexpected
check.. The stood.

The clause Li'.. irg the rate of In
terest ctuwRgeabb* hy e hank to 7 per 
cent, stood oyer. "We want to put In 
n penalty clause of five years’ impri
sonment or a $5.090 fine,^explained 
Mr. Gnthrle.

Major Currie thought It should he 
made easier for a man’s family to draw 
out hi# savings In the event of his 

-death. He suggested that .each deposit
or should dominate some person to 
withdraw hi# money In case of death, 
lest those dependent he In want while 
letters of administration are produced.

“What about his creditors?” asked 
the Minister of Finance, “finch legisla
tion would put his family In a position 
to defeat them."

Major rurrle suggested that the 
amtiunt of withdrawals should be re- 
str*e<ed to a few hundred dollars.

mtLcmiHf

SIMPLEST SERVICES
MARK POET’S PASSING

iwo of His Poems Read— 
Ashes to Be Cast to Wind 

Ffom Heights

( )»klaud. gal., r-h. LH. -The bid y of 
•humain wiw ■!« twiMki jmw- 

• d»*,, .ifMw to - Uie,*»t*v 'towal, *gr.ü- 
' nivnii-s nt n'h OakTand rtoW«t.arn 

Lvàto aortiw.'*. w*t*‘ • ««1* wV «'«’be

There were present at the h«»me Mrs. 
Abbtc M. Miller, the widow and Miss 
Juanita Miller, tin daughter, Vol. J**h» 
Irish, a lifelong friend of the l*** 
aiul the Iiev. Wilttàtn Day fiimur.dé, a 
VnlLyian minister. Two short poems 
I*y Miller jrere r« ud by the pastor. A 
few words of tribute by Col. Irish end
ed the ceremonies.

At the crematory the services were 
nearly as simple, the Kev. filmonds 
o!fi<.lar1ng. Bart of the «*tw« <#t , the, 
poet will t>e scattered to th< winds at, 
“The Heights." and thF" rest WtU be 
placed in a ruck mausoleum bam by 
the poet himseli' near hi# home. ^ 

Joaquin AHUvr’S death, announced 
yesterday, occurred lit ’his hôrfiê fft 
Oakland, Cal., on Monday after a ling
ering Illness, w fitch began when he was 
stricken with paralysis two years ago. 
lie became unconscious last Thursday 
and Slowly sank.

Since his collapse. Thursday, he re
gained consciousness several tiroes, 
jind realised -, morning that
he could not survive the day.

“1 am dying-pity me. pity me!" he 
Whispered to his daughter. In a semi
conscious condition he said: “Please 
take me away." His last words US his 
wife were.e “I love you.”

His faculties were undimmed until 
almost the end, and he worked at in-, 
tervals upon a poem, which he said 
was to be the most momentous work 
of his life, lie guarded the (Am with 
the utmost secrecy arid not even bis 
wife and daughter knew Its subject.

At the time he began to write verse, 
he contributed tu various nnigaxlties. 
notably the Golden Era. a flan Fran
cisco publication. Thle magasine also 
printed poems by MIS* Minnie Myrtle, 
who lived ut Pott oford, a small vlW 
la*e on the Oregon^^ coaiC 

Thé two young isvets were mutually 
attracted by the other s work. iuul they 
were married at Port ; *-»ford. MULsr 
was eleotY**- judge ««f- Grant cuutity, 
serving for four years Three children 
were Nirn to the couple, a daughter. 
Maud, and two sons, who di*api»euretl 
uirly in life and whose names were 
erased from the family records.

Miller’s constant thirst for adventure 
led him in IMC to Mexico, where he. 
joined Walker’s fllibusteref# and wa* 
arrested. He obtained a pardon, how
ever, and returned to his family In 
Orégon. In IMP Miller published his 
first volume of poems entitled 
“Joaquin, et si.”

gom, afterward he was divorced and . 
want to Fuf“i>*‘ -He published poems 
in i»ndon and l-< « ame lmmensèty 
popular.

Returning to America, he resumed 
newspaper work at XVashlngton as a 
correspondent . for numerous paper*. 
While there he took a third wife. Misa} 
Abby Iceland, daughter of a Chicago 
hotelkeeper, one child was born— 
Juanita.

In 1 47 he left Washington, and. re
turning to California, built himself a 
home on a hill overlooking Ran Fran
cisco lmy. and the city Wf Oakland. He 
changed a rocky, hgrren hill Into a 
garden of roses by opening up springs 
and leading water from them through

When the Klondike excitement broke 
out Joaquin Miller went to Alaska to 
write a series of articles for a syndi
cate. He was then an old man, gray 
of hair and tieard, but he packed his 
camp and equipage over the trails 
with the young men. making no com
plaint. eYen when his feet were fmseft.

fteveral months ago a visitor wt 
Joaquin Miller!# cabin. sa.!<I to, the old 
poet who lay upon his couch of skins;

“You have a fine location here. Why 
don’t you build a fine house 7“

Miller turned hi# big soft eyes upon 
the questioner and inquired softly:

“ W baVdql wanLuf a ho us*'?'’_____

FALSE CREEK TENDERS 
BEFORE THE MINISTER

SMOKE THE BEST

H. B. Imperial Mixture
an ADVERTISING OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. 

To Each Cu.ton.er (For Winto, SpirlU or Cigar.) Spending 
|2.00 and Upwards We Will Give

EDEC OME TIN H. B. 
llltE IMPERIAL MIXTURE

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Hudson's Bay Go,
WINE. SPIRITS; AND CIGAR STORES

WKSnw. ms'nsinrNi-sr......... —
OEftN ,rgi4> 10 r m ____ phone 4261

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY;

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1913

Don’t 
Acreage Snap

UNLESS YOU MEAN BUSINESS
15 ACRES on the 3% milv circle; choice for subdivis- 

' ion; well elevated.

1-3 CashTHINK OF IT!
ONLY $1,500 PER ACRE

This price is good for five days only. One-third cash, 
balance over three years.

Member, Victoria Real EaUta Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1401

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
8th. lfll.

House
Requisites
MATTING, per yard. 25c 

to.........................12M*
BAMBOO SCREENS, all 

colors and sizes and all 
marked at modest prices.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

711 View StreeL Juat abore 
Dcugiaa. Phone till.

TRAGEDY AT HAMILTON.

Hamilton. Ont.. Fr!>. IS.—Thn body 
„f CaJImrr'Llnltlewltz.-a RoMork. 34
year* ot ajtr. waa found y CM today at ,--------
a door of a wood «hod In the rear dfpiext d*V"^ 
294' Ferguson ivenue north. A blottd- 
covrrcil axe wax nearhy. Hoarder,

Cost of Dredging at Vancou
ver Estimated at Seven 
Hundred Thousand Dollars

Vancouver. B. <?., Féb. 20.—A 41s- 
patch frthrti Oiuwa say# that thtvé 
tenders have beeh received for the 
dredging of False Creek. 'These were 
opened yesterday by the minister of 
public works, who Is considering’ them 
before letting the pontract. The -ten
derers are the Pacific Dredging Com
pany, the Northern ConstruettoefCoirf- 
pgny and J. W. Pike/ It Is understood 
that the tenders are all at a figure tit 
the ncightiorhood of $700,000. The ex
act amount will hot be made public 
iHifore the. contract is let. which Is ex
pected to b4 done In the coursa; of thé

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
tth, ltll____________

Read 
This < 
Now

Wp can make ytmr - Spring 
Suit fqr as low as f 20.00

m| Phone 941 
t71 Johnson St. R

THE SCOTT MEMORIAL,.
-

covereo axe wa* n»*« '™hhuiit* *■—*,—; -
f ,flawed a trail' M blwd which led ,to waste wttFb* 
the room of WUIIam !>oJko. the board- 
\ne house keeper WJto, when, the janllfia 
arrived, was sleeping in bed with his 
wife arid baby, lie was arrested on an 

Chargé Dojko has been drinking 
heavily nf

It la a matter of common knowledge 
that as soon as the contract Is let the

the értéfiM M
te be rtiAedf tn compltdlon.

He^It*s eIght o'clock /îü were 

to be here at •’
She -Did l w V I thontbt l

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to Sth. 1913

The First Bite
-T-.~--------------- :------------------.---------;

Dors more for ailvi-rtixmg ' ^ 
our “H. & A.” Chocolates 
than a page of print. Drop 
in when jiastiing and see our 
factory.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1315 Government Street. 
Phone LI 73*.

8s$er«es 8 Ms» M

London. Feb. 20 H 
ated $1,000 to the fund being raised 

‘fit,! A memorial to Captain Robert F. 
Scott and hi# four companions who 
died on the expedition to the South 
t'olv Thr amouiiji subscribed now to
tals stoe.ooo. H

A Melbourne dispatch says that Pre- 
i®1er Fisher in qonJuncthm with the 
state premiers ha# agreed to make an 
.adequate contribution to the fund to 
çid the dependents of the Scott partir 
etctlms. ' |l ; i /

PURCHASE TIMBER LIMITS.

Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 2S -The Grain 
Grower* Grain Company purchased 
Omber limit, near. Fort George, B. C., 
eompflalog about three hundred million 
feet of lumber, at a prloe ft about It.iO
per thousand feet '

. it la said te be the Intention of the 
Grali^l rower*'to hots'tide aw a reserve 
supply. wUh the Idea of extabllahlag 
,Buuber yards a* dgterent points hi the 
|*v'lnca
n««i • !*■» - w- - • • <- ■»#. ■ »—>

HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM
ftplelidld soil, no rock whatever 
25 ÀCRRfl. 21 under cuttivntion. 

HljanrA paalUft. . 5<* SPPl*. P?.*r 
: bar iv trees from 5 to S years old: 
n acres strawb-rrles. F acre fa*p- 
Wrrlee. large quantity loganberries. 
: tier ante-, etc. New S-romn hou», 
with cement has ment. bath, hot 
liai cold water, large and many 
TOtbuildlng*^ barn. staM^etc. : 

v tnanv chicken house* with wired-ln 
rums; plentiful supply of good 
sat**r from two wells; horses, row. 
heifer, buggy, heavy and light A-ag<>ns: all nec-ssary farm Imple- 
nents; 260 head of pure bred pmil- 
ry; 6 minutes from station, store. 
x>st office; , nice stream*.through 
property. Pound“d on the west by 
V. & ~ ■■

ny. Duiniu *• >’ii «
H Ry., and on Uie east by. 

Bast fiaimlch road. To be sold as 
I goln concern. Price $18.600. cash 
Gnd terms arranged.

Two Winners
THE EMPIRE TYPE- !

WRITER at $60.00 cash. [’ 
TIIB ROYAL TYPE- 

. WRITER at $85.00 and ft 
$95.00 ca*h. .} ,

Don’t be deluded into pay- ! 
ing ,$120 w*hen either of the 

above would do.

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Co„ Limited

rheas n I60« uemapM 8*
“Everything for the Office"
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Genuine Snaps
On Chapman street, near corner of 

Cook, nice five-roomed bungalow 
thoroughly modern. For imme
diate sale . $4200

Small cash payment; balance as 
rent.

Large lot, 60x110, “Belle Cres
cent'* subdivision. This is an 
absolute snap at . $700

Cash $200, balance in 6, 12 and 18
months.

Corner of Foul Bay Road and 
- Townley street, lot 48x120. For 

a few days only’ $1360
One-third cash, balance in 6,12 and 

18 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets.
■■ 1 1 —

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 te A 1111

Redfern Jewelery
As the Hall Mark on sterling silver, so is the name Red

ira on diamond and pearl jewelery. It stands for quality of 
materials, the beet workmanship, and the perfect combination 
of the two that produces the exquisite jewels for which we 
are noted. >

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

121113 Douglas Stmt_____  Established 1862

This Picture 
Tells the 
Whole Story

F$1T _ Wc'vc got the colora 

nnflP —the sizes—the

lOOIPUlE
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

“Pennsylvania” Lawn
Mowers

We have a full stock of the 
above famous Lawn Mowers.

For Prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
• Wholesale Agents for Vancouver Island 

Corner of Government and Johnaon Streets.

FREE
Transportation

—TO

PORT ANGELES 
INVESTORS

Get Your Information from R. W. BELL 
Room 5, Brown Block. Phone 1206

ISCOISESON

ATTORNEY-GENERAL
ENLARGES ON MEASURES

Knows All About "Blind Rig
gers" and Other Thorns in 

, the Flesh of Humanity

Leu,
of tbg Prenter and -the Attorney- 
General yesterday afternoon as they 
lot* ùmt ptiM*Svig- ;W. -i . 
Legislator*: Nbltfcat**•* *»* 
anything heroic In the interim, 
because each wore In his buttonhole a 
large flaming flower.

••Suffragettes," hinted a certain 
member from VâhWùwr tn an audible 
whisper—and the laugh went round.

During the afternoon the Attorney- 
General furnished further indication 
that the pleading of the represent* 
lives of the Political Equality League 
had not been altogether In vain for In 
his speech on the second reading of 
the Infant's Act he showed that he 
was prepared to go to greater lengths 
than most people suspected in ac
knowledging the place of the weaker 
sex In the political sphere. The 
premier was busily engaged In a whis
pered conference with the member for 
Richmond at the time and probably 
did not hear what his first lieutenant 
was saying. Else It Is possible that 
his usual Imperturbable serenity would 
have been somewhat disturbed.

Me Enlarged.
The Attorney-General had a busy 

afternoon with the new bills that he 
piloted into the House yesterday. The 
second reading of a bill always gives 
a minister a change of explaining at 
some length Just what the jurposes 
of the measure are—and in the case or 
four acts at least the Attorney-Gen
eral took full advantage of the 
custom and enlarged on such di
verse measures as the Liquor 
Licence Act. the Guardianship of In
fants and the Salmon Canneries Licen
sing. While not particularly Imagina
tive nor oratorical In his disquisitions, 
the chief hope of Vancouver always be
trays a careful attention to detail. He 
touched his xenith in the explanation 
of the Liquor Licence Aet when hç 
preached a homily on the text of the 
devlllah. ingenuity of man In dodging 
the authorities in the transportation. 
Importation and consumption of liquor.

* Undesirable Evils.
At the outset he pointed out how 

the previous act had ^een a success 
as far as it had gone. It had stood 
the test of time and had efficiently 
coped with the advance of the liquor 
traffic conséquent upon increased popu
lation. The hotels of the province, and 
particularly those tn the unauthorised 
districts had experienced great Im
provement and were In many cases 
tetter fitted to attend to the wants 
of travellers than formerly. It was 
the business of hts department, said 
the Attorney-General, to look after 
the traveller more than after the sale 
of liquor and he felt that though there 
had been a considerable uplift In con
ditions, yet there was still ample room 
for further Improvement,

The coming of Jhe uniform closing 
hour both In organised and unor
ganised districts was a necessity In 
view of the changed modes of travel 
and the opening up of the country 
generally. .In the old days, these 
hotels and taverns in the unorganised 
districts often kept their bars open 
until the wee sma’ hours so that cer
tain persons possessing automobiles 
and a capacious thirst Would leave the 
city as soon as the bartender put up 
the shutters and would drive out Into 
the country places where they could 
continue their libations until, as the 
Attorney-General termed them, the 
“uncanny hours of the morning.*' This 
had brought Into vogue, the form of 
amusement known popularly as "Joy 
riding” which, and the province could 
not shut Its eyes to the fact, had been 
fertile with crops of severe accidents 
resulting In many cases.in deaths and 
disfigurements.

Time Determined.
Under the new act It was determined 

to stamp out the long “toping" hours 
In the out of the way districts. The 
Act tolled the curfew at eleven o'clock 
on " weekly tttghts and teh o'eSod* 06 
Saturdays. Sunday wall to be a day 
of rest with the saloon keeper as well 
àa- with other folk, and no liquor was 
to be sold on that day. He thought the 
hours he* named were fair ones. Again, 
said the Attorney'-General, the Ingen
uity of humanity' when it Is after the 
liquor had to be met In connection with 
he “time.” The official time on the 
oast Is eight hours behind Greenwich, 

and that was the' system used In th* 
old act. Consequently certain saloon 
keepers In the Kootenay country had, 

the aforesaid Ingenuity of the 
i race (probably Mr. Bowser in- 
that his department alone was 

ulnerable from this human weak- 
i) filched another hour per diem 

the sand glass, during which 
,_J saloon keepers dispensed liquor 
their hearts' content. For be It 

„.J. It Is midnight In the Kootenay 
-hen eleven o’clock strikes here. One 

tha gentlemen so doing had been 
ed before the court and had gained 

mm decision.
Hence the clause In the present act 

Ich provides that the time all over 
province for the purpose of the ap- 

lon of the liquor act shall be 
hour# behind Greenwich time (or 
Is commonly known as Pacific 

. time.)
Law Will Be Administered.

When the last liquor act had been 
tight -down, averred . Mr- Bowser, 
critics of the government had been 

lined to say that though they were 
sympathy with the measure, they 
re of the firm opinion that it would

in tiht wtertwwo

with
human
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from 
period 
to
•old. 
whi 
of 
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was Inclined to think that even the 
complaints of those on the other side 
of the House would be stilled. They 
would havp to admit that the depart
ment had been sincere and honest In 
this branch of Its work.

He quoted some statistics to show 
that they had been lu earnest quite as 
much In the administration ofz the law 
as In the making of it:

Refused regrantlug of licenses, *1. 
(Had acted wrongly during the year.)

Summary and peremptory cancella
tion of license», I.

Prosecutions for Infringement of 
liquor license law, 144. Of these were
successful. 111: dismissed. 21.__ ________

“Blind Plggers.”
The attorney-general dealt ^af some 

length with Uie blind plggers, or those 
people who sold liquor without a li
cense. These ulcers on the body of 
humanity were often te fce found keep
ing a smaH restaurant In which there 
wa» * little room behind where, one 
&uid get “a little drop of something." 
In the past the government had been 
comparatively lenient ..with, these

•nttemen and bad merely ftirrnd thon», 
• Best ^Alienee until H» offenders 

had come to look upon the fine as a 
kind of license. They (the govern
ment) had found that policy to be a 
mistaken one, and henceforth there 
would be imprisonment for a first of
fence of a term not less than six 
months and not exceeding twelve.

The new act also provided for a 
right of search In suspected places— 
that is,, houses where the authorities 
have good reason to suppose that 
liquor hi sold without the consent of 
the law. Before there was nothing to 
give the police the right to search, but 
by the new act an Inspector could go 
right In and search for liquor.

The act also reduced the power of

Çannery License Act.
The Cannery License Act, explained 

the attorney-general, had^been found 
wry owing to the development 

In a mercantile way of one of our 
greatest industries. Owing to compe
tition, other species than the sockeye. 
which had formerly been the only kind 
used tn th* ' canner!*», were used for 
edible purposes, and this new ofder of 
things made it necessary to amend the 
act to provide for license» being grant
ed to those wishing to can thé species 
of salmon which In former year* "were 
thought not worth the packing, but 
which to-day obtained a good price In 
the open market. The attorney-gen
eral also went Into some slight expla
nation of the scope and purpose of the 
Guardian of Infants Act and the 
Amendment to the Infants Act. It was 
during the explanation . of the fast- 
named act In which he made some ad
vances towards the acknowledgment of 
the woman's place In the political sun 
which have already been referred to

Hon. Price Ellison brought down tw-o 
Real- bills for iUst- rsadlng, each- pre
faced by a message from His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor. The first 
was an Act to Amend the Agricultural 
Associations Act. and the second an 
Act Further to Amend the Trade Li
cense* Act.

The Strathcona Park Act was read 
for the third time and finally passed, 
while four private bills were read In 
committee.

Hon. Thomas Taylor filed the 
answers to certain questions by Parker 
Williams, which had been on the order 
paper for several days.

IE
REMS BLOW

GOVERNMENT REFUSES 

TO ENDORSE PROPOSALS

Vancouver and South Vancou
ver Fusion Also Cast Aside 

—Sewerage Scheme

The premier's announcement during 
the late sitting of the legislature yes
terday effectively quashed the hopes 
of the ladies of the Political Equality 
League who had desired to have the 
Women’s Suffrage Bill Introduced as 
a government measure.

With fair words the .first minister 
led his auditors on for some moments 
to believe that he was going to give 
them their hearts' desire, but his final 
sentence fell like a death-knell on their
hopes: ----------------------

We (the government) find our
selves still of the same view' that we 
have Insisted on during the last ten 
years. We are unable to agree that It 
I» In the public Interest to grant the 
proposals of the character asked for. 
In order that the position of this ad
ministration may be made clear, I 
have made this statement."

The premier went on to state that 
there were no Intention to be taken 
from what he had said to deter any 
private member from Introducing a 
measure of the sort favored by the 
representatives of the Political Equal
ity League. He saw that on the order 
paper there was a bill of this sort over 
the name of the member for Nanaimo. 
He wished to state that it would be 
quite In order for the member to put 
the measure to the House.

South Vancouver Disappointed. 
Another powerful delegation from 

the Terminal City received a knock-out 
blow. The "public interest’' was again 
given as the "cause celebre" for the 
rejection of their desires. South Van
couver and the Terminal City had 
both Joined In seeking fusion of the 
municipalities with the object before 
them of a greater Vancouver.

Two years ago," said the premier 
In giving his decision, "we refused to 
grunt the plea because In the opinion 
of the government it was not In the 
public interest to do so.

“We cannot now agree that çondâ 
Hon* havè naturally changed. There 
I. no ouesUoa that tha future which 
Ilea before Vancouver 1s ohe that easily 
entitle* those' who have studied Its 
growth and development to come io 
tto cbtitfôWtr tha»- • next tear

the. movement, ' for OtMtT

---------------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------ --------- 1_________ ["

Angue Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. j
Our Phene Number 

Is 111

New Spring Goods 
Daily Arriving at 

“Campbells”
Below is a Brief List of the Latest Goods to Arrive 

Forming tbe Newest Ideas in Fashion
Shipment of Latest Idea» In Neckwear 

from New York, consisting chiefly of new 
satin Dutch collars, stocks, fancy collars, 
tulle bows trimmed with ribbon, net yokes 
and sleeves, coat ruffles, in all shades, em
bracing the newest fads from the Neckwear 
World.

New Importation of Novelty French Veils,
the newest style» and designs, in all the lead
ing shades. Among them are Chantilly lace, 
Shetland and Russian nets, etc.

» » *
New Arrival of the Famous Oosiard Cor-

sets to suit auy figure, in plain coutil and 
fancy materials. Sizes 20 to 30 inches.

New Shipment of Umbrellas, in the latest 
novelty handles, detachable and otherwise. 
Large selection, and marked at prices to 
stand the teat of the expert buyer.

New Shipment of Leather Bags, novelty 
shapes and' the very latest styles, in suede, 
seal, walrus and fancy leathers. The newest 
shaped purse is a long, narrow style, with 
neat handle at back. These new shapes are 
fitted inside with a small change purse, card 
case and mirror. They Come in black and 

' new colora. Another novelty to arrive is the 
new Pannier Bag, a very new idea and very 
attractive. All of ,theae are lined with shot 
silk taffeta and also fitted with small purse 
and mirror.

New Marabout and Ostrich Buffles, in
dainty colorings, including mauve, sky, 
pink, grey, tan, brown and navy. A very 
smart idea for present wear.

We Have Quite a 
Large Selection of 
New Spring Coats

Further Shipment
of New

Spring Suite

"The Feehlea Centre."

LAST
WEEK WEEK

FUINITNIE BARGAIN
SALE

Only one week to the end of February, and then our Bargain Sale of Furniture, Carpets 
and Linoleum will close and the opportunity to purchase goods so cheaply will be gone for 
another-year. If you have not already taken advantage of our great money-saving offers, do 
so now and reap the benefit of our low priced bargains. You can buy Furniture of quality 
and style here and our-guarantee “Goods as represented or money refunded” goes with 
every sale. > ,/ *

Sleepy Hol
low Chairs

Upholstered in nice velours 
and made by ourselves.

Reg. price...................$10.00
SALE PRICE . -, . .$8.00

Couches
In red and green tapestry. 
Reg. price . .»,*•. . . 66.50 
SALE PRICE ...» $5.25
See our large stock of Din

ing Furniture, all at re
duced prices now.

Iron Beds
Splendid stock to choose 
from all at bargain prices. 
Yon can get a nice White 
Enamelled Iron Bed, three- 
quarter size as low as $3 AH)

See these to-day.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Stmt ■Tha “Better Value” Store City, Hall

Vancouver will be an eccompllihod 
fact."

"It will be far better." eald the prs 
mler getting to the cllma* of hi» 1e- 
cleion, "to make an adjustment of that 
character In one operation. Joining lit 
the munlciuallttes which desire tualon 
at one stroke than piecemeal, a» t» 
here, proposed. It le beet to do It all at 
once, and not by sections session after 
session."

Another phase of the question wtlch 
he adduced as a reneon for rejection 
was the confusion of the various fran
chises granted by these muhklpalltlee.

A Forecast.
Tn touching on the subject of plébis

citée, the (tret minister made ■ fore
cast ef legislation to come down next 
•eeelon In the form of a consolidation 
of the municipal law» of the province. 
This would be the result of the work 
of the peovtnetfcl ntunletpat «miwto* 
«ton. The act’ would be printed this 
session and «et to ah the munldpall- 
tles In British Columbia, so that «ag

itions might be made, and If feasible 
orporated. Hue qnmtlen of mnot- 
.... ..---------«m wtth «aether

£

would receive full consideration In the 
new act.

Sewerage Scheme.
Sir Richard also announced to the 

legislature that the government Is pre
pared to recommend the guaranteeing 
bonds to the extent of 15,006,040 for a 
comprehensive sewerage scheme In 
Vancouver, ahd embracing South 
Vanocuver, Burnaby, Point Grey and 
other environs of the Terminal City. 
Two delegations had recently present
ed themselves to the government In 
order to press upon the administration 
the advantage* of asking parliament 
for legislation that would permit the 
province to guarantee $10,004,000 for the 
Scheme. After thorough Investigation 
of the plans and a review of the legis
lature proposed the ministry had ar
rived at the conclusion that It could, 
with every Justification, ask parlia
ment to guarantee bonds to the ex- 

' tent Af *«6*04 for the w>n*m*rtto**f 
this scheme.

Routine Business.
“Dewdney” Hanson’s bill for the ln« 

fiprperatto* of tha city of. Port

reading and final approbation to-mor- 
»w.
Similarly the member for Richmond’s ' 

bUI for the readjustment of the boun
dary between Richmond and Point 
Grey was reported to Speaker.

Private bills In committee stage oc
cupied the remainder of the sitting. A 
humorous Incident marked the com
mittee reading of the Act to Incorpor
ate the Bisters of Instruction of the 
Infant Jesus. Following the rule of 
the various members acting as chair
men of committee, the member for 
Kaslo was going through the Claeses, 
when the oool voice of Hon. Dr. Yeung 
broke In:

(Continued on pegs T.)
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rl ^rnr...........................J1W per annum
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

AIL copy for display advertisements must 
be at Time» office before 6 p.m. Of the day 
previous to the ilay of insertion. This Is 
Imperative. When this" rtiTê le mot'com
plied with we do not guarantee insertion.

minster cKWtn# dfidred the passing^ of 
waters raflwdÿ twit : and iecvIiÇf ^ g with- these

JUSTICE FOR THE WEST.

. Justice for the west In the matter of 

representation has been demanded by 

J. G. Turriff, but we may be sure his 
amendment urging the Introduction of 

a redistribution njeasure will be vigor
ously opposed by the government. The 

administration fears that If à measure 

providing for a readjust ment of con

stituencies on the basis of the last 
census were passed a dissolution would 
be forced and It would have to face 
the country on its record ami the naval 
proposals. If there Is one course Mr. 
Borden will not adopt If he can avoid 
It, It Is a general election on the navy 
Issue. It has been authoritatively an
nounced that even If his navy bill Is 
thrown out by thé Senate he wlH not 
appeal to the people*for a mandate.

But why should the west Ik* longer 
disfranchised? Legislation Is to be 
Introduced creating six new' sCrtator- 
•hips fr r :h.- prairu jjWTteCM. Tliif

Government of the Province to ggpnt, 
by way of lease3* or otherwise, the ex
clusive right, or any right, to fish be
low low-water mark in any or what 
part or' part* of the open sea "within a 
marine league of the coast of ihe Pro
vince? , .1

3. Is there any, and what; differ
ence between a marine league "of the 
coast of British ‘Columbia and the 
gulfs, bays, channels and^arms- of the 
sea and estuaries of the rivers Within 
the Province, or lying between the Pro- 
•tince and . the United Slates at ^America, 
so tar as concerns the authority of the 
Legislature - of British Columbia to 
authorize the Government of the Pro
vince to grant, by Way of lease * or 
otherwise, the exclusive right, or any 
right, to fish below low-water mark .in 
the said waters, or any of them?

Briefly, the Supreme Court says, 
first, that Mr. Bowser cannot obtain 
provincial authority to lease fishing 
rights either tn tidal 'or navigable

that Mr. Bowser cannot grant any

land, disgusted with ihe unsatisfac
tory tnethods of the authorities, take 
the law into their owh hands, add pro
tect themselves and property by vio
lent means, the verdict of history will 
not condemn them so harshly as the 
annexed terrorists imagine.

CANNOT WAIT.

Sir William and Sir Donald cannot 
wait: -Why ehetHd th» legislature of 

a great province delay them even for a 
fraction of time? U it not sufficient 
for our parliament to confer up<m them 
powers, guarantees i rid privileges of 

an all-emhricing character without at

tempting to ham pc i them with even 
tiv slightest obligation? New Weet-

to stand pending r. conference with
M:#** Wteer. low wafer marie the gvvernmcuL Tltey anUclpate con-

in the open* Sf a, within one marine' 
league of the coast of the ryrovlnce. 
Including the gulfs, bays, channels and 
arms of «the sea. Tidal and navigable 
waters and the open sea heicw low 
water mark are thus declared* within 
the sole jurisdiction of the 'Doihlnlon. 
All licenses issued by Mr. Bowser, such 
as licenses for traps on Vancouver 
Island or for oyster beds, would there
fore appear |o be worthless.

No doubt the Supreme Court’s "ruling 
will be appealed to the Privy Council. 
Certainly it should he. and at once, 
There has been too much uncertainty 
ns to jurisdiction In the past, and the 
fishing interest has thereby greatly 
suffered. Until the ruling Is reversed! 
the fishing Industry, in navigable
rivers, in tidal waters, and in the sea 
below low water mark, which Includes 
all the commercial fisheries of the 
province, cannot be dealt with by the 
province by way' of leases or licenses. 
Such appears to us t. It t!.< uf
the ruling. .

IT WAS CHARACTERISTIC.

will be filled by appointment and the 
appolhlé» s will be of the government *» 
political faith. Bo Mr. Borden thinks 
the counfry 1s safe In that direction 
But ^redistribution would mean à dif
ferent proposition. It would add twenty- 
two western énembers to the Commons, 
and Mr. Bonlen knows that the ma
jority or these would support the 
Liberal cause. That Is the reason, and 
the only reason, why this session's 
progress does not include a redistribu
tion measure.

Mr. Turriff showed that the unit of 
representation in the west under the 
r-A.nE.iy 4.f D«11 1- 4f^3iL.-jlllhC. fcttSt Ü 
It. ill British r.iumbia we have
one member for ' ev#*ry RO.MS people.

: y 29.340. On 
the basis of the average eastern unit, 
more than 700.000 western people are 
without representation. Is this fair to 
the west? The government Imagines 
that if It waits long eriough the reci
procity sentiment will die In the west
ern provinces and It will then be safe 
to /.Introduce a redistribution bill. It 
wants to pass tile highway billon the 
meantime, so that when an election 
does take place it will have an army 
of vassals working on the “national 
road.” We are told that the govern» 
ment has the country behind It on Its 
naval proposals. Why not show that 
this Is so and silence criticism by 
bringing down redistribution and mak
ing an early appeal on the bill to the 
people? The opposition leader has 
offcreif to facilitate the passage of 
legislation along this line. Let the 
people record their verdict on a far- 
reaching question."

How characteristic was the coup 
d'etat of which President Madcro of 
Mexico' was the victim. Several of his 
generals suddenly turned on him and 
took him prisoner In his own palace. 
And now for a brief period Mexico will 
have another president. Whether it 
will be Felix Diaz Is A question. At 
this Juncture he embodies s successful 
revolution, bnt he bears a name that 
:s synonymous iyith order, and order 
and Mexico are not on friendly terms 
these -days. The- ferment in the re
public arose from the Iron-handed 
^methods of Pt rflrio Diaz, who, though 
of Indian blood, was one of the most 
remarkable men of the age But as he 
grew older his grip weakened, and the 
forces he repressed so ruthlessly arose 
and compelled him to abdicate. The 
present revolutionary general Is his 
nephew. The revolutionists are not 
very particular who or what their 
leader may be so long as he can pu’l 
a president off his chair. But we doubt 
very much If they will nominate Dias 
as i resident,^ especially in view of
"MT'tiSvBTSDTWht; ÿWwSaBrfî

directed -by hla uncle from Paris. But 
the revolt is not over. There are still 
two Richmonds In the field. In the 
south Zapete and his blood-thirsty 
brigands are on the warpath. Oroezco 
and his machete, artists are at large 
There are thus two revolutions In 
sight, with prospects of more.

How long Is civilization going 
stand for that nonsense?

CdNSÏSfENfLY WWONG.

The Attorney-General of British Co
lumbia hi consistently unfortunate in 
hisvapptrals to the higher courts on con
stitutional questions.7 He is invariably 
declared to be in th. wxoj.g. Evui #the 
County Court has given judgment op
posing the («intention of Mr. Bowser 
that the province had the power to’ 
regulate fishermen^

Nowt comes the Supreme C<mrT_ of 
Canada, composed of seven eminent 
Jurists, who in effect declared unanl- 

•!’ I. wf Alters*! < leneral’e 
interpretation of the constitutional re
lations of the Dominion and Provinces, 
respecting the regulation and control of 
the fisheries, is wrong in every par
ticular.

The questions referred to the Su
preme Court by the Goygr nor - Ôene ra 1 
In Council, with the approval of the 
Government of British Columbia,

1. Is it comp* tf m to the Legislature 
of British Oof—I Ms to authorize the 
Government of the Province to grant, 
by way of lease or otherwise, the ex
clusive right to fish In any or what
pen**, lmrt*. «"< MjÂ ISuafo
way.bélt: W A» to -eort, Wnt n* Mi,t R»klronrt .fctirr* th. ap.41».*!,
Uf tidal, and (tr) A# to euth water»
as, aWimiyh not tidal, are tn fart 
navisaLle?

X I» «, eewpatyek te ti»« U«ialatiir«
BritishxOtiunbtii to atith,, 2. the

ridera hie loss of revemte from the 
vision in the act exempting the com 
pany's property froia. taxation. But 
these worthy citizens forgot that the 
computertartPat-watt, -for tfwvapry ■ 
excellent reason, for It, that the longer 
It waited the greater the possibility 
of the discovery of innumerable 
jukers In the legislation.

When we obwrvc the indecent haste 
with which legislation conferring large 
powers arid credits upon powerful rail 
way corporations are rushed through 
the legislature, we wonder If the pub 
lie are aware that the men they send 
to represent them are merely automata

to

CUT OUT THE SENTIMENT.

Suffragettes blew up Lloyd George's 
country residence and Mrs. Flora 
Drummond, In a transport of enthusi
asm, said she thought It was a fine act. 
It was a dastardly art, the act of 
people, who are infinitely more crim
inal than many a man picking hemp 
tn penal servitude. The mlndl of the 
Individual who applauded It,Is Just as 
depraved as that of the burly thug 
who slugs hie victim over the head. In 
a dark alley. Sending through the 
mails inflammable contrivances which 
might - destroy l lie sight of those /who 
receive them la diabolical In Its cruelty 
for whkii most criminals would blash. 
But. we* are told,- these outrages per
petrated by militant buffragettes are of 
a political ^haractei', Th# brutal 
sgssln who struck down the aged wife 
of the Emperor of Austria Justified his 
crime on the same ground. The 
hideous caricatures of SBmankind who 
washed their hands In the blood of 
butchered Innocents during the French 
revolution said they did it in the name 
of liberty.

We are told that the administration 
of Justice In Great Britain Is one of 
the glories of our 'civilization. And yet 
men who steal a few* dollars’ worth of 
goods are sent to penal servitude for 
terms of ' years, while women who 
Jeopardize lives, perpetrate arson and 
dynamite outrages, are 'permitted to 
leave the prisons to which they are 
ommitted because, forsooth, they re

fuse to eat. If convicts do not want to 
eat there Is no particular reason why 
they should be forced to do so. There 
are myriads of people in London who 
would tx glad to have^the food the 
authorities are trying to ram dftwn the

whose chief duties are to surrender 
their intelligence and Initiative Into 
the keeping of one or two. Take 
Bill No. 35. "An Act to Incorporate the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
Company.” This gives the com
pany - powers largely# in excess 
of the British Columbia Railway Act. 
It can expropriate land for every con
ceivable purpose In connection with 
the -operation of a railway. It may 
even..do so for the purpose of establish
ing telegraph or telephone lines for 
carrying on -commercial business. 
It may expropriate land for the es
tablishment of hotels, pleasure resorts 
and parks. We note. also, that Trpm 
this bill there has been omitted -the 
fair wage clause which may be found 
In the other measures bearing upon 
railway works In the province. Was the 
omission Intentional? Parker Williams 
called attention to it, but we are not 
aware- that any-amendnv nt was awde 
Has the company decided that it has 
been, too complaisant *on this. .w*m 
business and insisted that *u< h non 
sen steal restrictions must stop? We 
know* that anything the company 
wants it can have.

We strongly protest against the 
manner In which important measures 
are rushed through the legislature. It 
is the duty of our representatives to 
subject them to the most searching 
scrutiny, and wherever amendments 
can be made in the public Interest to 
insist upon them being adopted. We 
all desire railroad construction in this 
t»i-. v UK-*-,- • 4»tH -***r*-fy -wr- -arc m*- -w- 
pec ted t« sacrifice our birthright for it. 

•California did It in the early days and 
found itself in the tolls of an octopus 
that thAvticd the will of the peopl 
Controlled the legislature, appointed 
governors and committees and dictated 
what laws should be placed upon the 
statute books. And yet the Southern 
Pacific Railway Company had many 
admirable features and no doubt did 
a great deal of „ good. But it worked 
first, last and all the time for the 
Southern Pacific. The public Interest 
was a secondary consideration. We re
fuse to believe that the public in Bri
tish Columbia are so Indifferent to 
the character of the legislation passed 
that they approve of the scant con
sideration that is being given it by the 
men they send to represent them.

The act to amend the Liquor License 
Act Introduced by the Atrofney-Gen- 
eral contains some excellent provisions. 
The section which extends the list of 
Interdicts Is especially commendable. 
Under It .no person apparently, under 
the influence of liquor can be furnished 
with more. There have been too many 
cases of men already intoxicated made 
more so by , additional liquor, and 
hftherto there was nothing tv i-rcvt-nt 
bartenders from selling It to them. 
This whole section should be rigidly 
enforced.

Baron Rothschild offers ten thousand 
dollars for an Antarctic flee, and many 
explorers have tried to catch one. If 
we could lay our hands on one we 
would not sell it to Baron Rothschild. 
We would give It to our contemporary 
to sell to the McBride government for 
175,000. Baron Rothschild would have 
to go pretty high If h* wanted to buy 
it. *

NO. 1
NUT COAL

Large Size

$6.50 Per Ton

KIRK & GO.
618 Yates St., and Esquintait 

Road.
Phoaee-21& aim! 139

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1613 H. No.

Robert Henry Hawkins, petitioner, 
anil Alice Mart ha Hawkins, respon
dent : and Joseph Lafortune, Junior, 
Co-respondent.

To Joseph Infortune, Jr., late of Cobble
him, b. e.

TA KB NOTICE, that a citation has 
been Issued in this Court citing you to ap
pear and answer the petition of !;>>bert 
Henry Hawkins, praying for a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein ISe alleges that you 
have committed adultery.

In default of you so appearing and 
a newer!ng you will not be allowed to a*l 
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear v* said petition proved and 
pronounce sentence In respect thereof.

And further take notice, that for the 
purpose aforesaid you are, on or before 
the tod day of April, 1113, next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry, Victoria,-B. C.,

Dated the lfth day of February, 1913.
B. H. TTRW HITT DHAKK.

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLS,

111 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

If 12. H. No. 7.
Between

Robert Henry Hawkins, Petitioner, 
and

Alice Martha Hawkins. Respondent,

Joseph I .«fortune. Junto/, Co-respond 
eut.

To Alice Martha Hawkins, late of Cobble
him«. b. c
Take Notice that a citation has been 

kwei ktt- this eeurt e4t4ng . you to- appear■ 
and snswer the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawkins, praying for a dissolution Of his 
marriage rflLh you writer* in Ue. alleges that 
you have • ommitted adulbTy 

In default of you so appearing and an
swering you will not be allowed to ad
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear the said Petition proved and 
pronounce sentence In respect thereof.

And further take notice that for 
purposes aforesaid you are, on or before 
the 2nd day of April. IMS. next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the 
Supreme <*ourt Registry, Victoria. R. C. 

Dated the Nth day of February, 1913.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLS 

111 Pemberton Block. Victoria, B.
Solicitor for the Petitioner.
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EFFICIENT.
Harper's Magazine.

The train robber suddenly appeared as 
many of the passengers were preparing 
to r(tiff for the night.

•Come, shell out!” he demanded, ns he 
stood towering above an Eastern clergy
man. who had ,Juet finished a devout

The minister looked at him sadly for a 
moment, then said.

"If t had such energetic fellows as you 
to. pass the plate now ajad then, I might

.

HUSBANDS VALUED WHEN GONE.
’ >rAnV the TWfrqlt' 'W^'TVeka 

|The widow of e victim of the Titanic

uf martyrdom, why deprive her of that
grent Joy? There to too much mawkish

thifce treaturta. ll th* ir i - : tui.fc high. W la ♦toe; fudoNr htia.' . |

THE-GERMAN EMPIRE.
The German Empire Is forty-one year# 

Old. After prelln nary negotiations dur
ing the course of the kTanco- Prussian 
war the parliament of the North German 
Confederation (with which Baden. Hesec- 
Darmstadt. Bavaria and Wurtemberg 
had recently allied tlwroavlveti In an ad
dress dated December 19, M70, requested 
King William of Prussia to become Ger
man Emperor All the sovereign princes 
of German States and the three free and 
Hanaeatk* towns having Joined In offering 
the Imperial crown, the proclamation of 
William I. as Emperor was made at Ver
sailles January 18, 1871. The first R«èoB 
stag was opened at Berlin March 28. and 
the Imperial constitution was adopted 
April 14. 1871.

o o o
EARL GREY'S LETTER.

London Advertiser.
Tie- libel on Laurier which Earl Grey 

nails was manufactured for partisan pur
poses both In Great Britain and Canada. 
There was an unholy alliance pot only be
tween the Conservative» and Nationalists 
In Canada, but between Canadian and 
British Conservatives. Now that the food 
tax has been dropped in Britain there will 
be less reason for entangling British and 
Canadian politics, i

o o o
ARABIAN PROVERB.

He who know# not and knows not th#* he 
- - know# net..be, 4# a-feol; slmtr hWn. 

He who know# not and knows that he 
knows not, be is Simple, teach him.

TTe wYKTWow* and HioWs not that Ite 
knows, he Is asleep: wake hint..

6,000 Yards Beautiful Silk

Regular Values 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25
SellingFriday 25c, 50c and 75c

UCll lovely Bilks you would never dream of seeing marked at these 
prices except as the result of an extraordinary circumstance, and in this 
instance the extraordinary happen<>d. A manufacturer who was obliged 
to dispose of them sold them to us at a big concession in price and when 

yon see these beautiful silks displayed in the View street window you will he 
astoundi-d at the value. Altogether there is over 6000 yards, and they eorae in 

-rich Taffetas, Shot Caiiette, Chiffon Taffetas and Pkncy Brocades. Regular *5Uc 
values, on Friday 25^. Regular 50e, $1.00 and $1.25 values, on Friday, 50£.

:• /Alain Fha<r.. >:■*

Big Bargain Day at Spencer’s Friday
* IMPORTANT SALE OP DRESSING 

JACKETS AND GOWNS FRIDAY
T^OMEN who have been waiting an oppor

tunity to buy a good, serviceable Dress
ing G'own or Jacket, will have a unique oppor
tunity on Friday. We foave a large stock ; in 
fact, too big a stock ; we walit the room for 
other new season’s goods that are arriving 
daily, so have decided to cut the price of these 
jacket* and gowus to about^ o^ie-half their us
ual value for Friday’s selling.

They are all well made garments, in Eider
down," French flannel and flannelette, all ser
viceable Colors and sizes.
Regular 75c value, eel ling Friday ...................................2S<
Regular $1.00 value, selling Friday................. 50*
Regular 11.60 value, selling kYIday................... 31.00
Regular $1.75 value, selling Friday............ .............f 1.00
"Regular $2.25 value, selling Friday................... ...fl.BO
Regular $2.76 value, selling Friday................... ...f 1.50
Regular $3.60 value, selling bYlday..........................$2.50
Regular $4.50 value, selling Friday ..........................$2.50
Regular $4.50 to $5,75 value, selling Friday......... $2.50
Regular $4.76 to $7.60 value, selling Friday ... -B3.75 
DON’T MISS THIS SALE FRIDAY—FIRST FLOOR.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

LADIES’ DAINTY UNDERWEAR—FOUR 
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING

PRIN6ESS SUPS OF-FINE COTTON. Skirt 
ha* tucked muslin flounce edged with lace, 
comet cover is made with V-shaped yoke of 
lace trimmed with beading and ribbofl. Spe
cial Friday   .................................... $1.00

PRINC ESS SLIPS OF FINE CAMBRIC, deep 
tucked flounce set with wide lace insertion 
and finished with It-ineh insertion Mexican 
lace, corset cover has deep, round yoke of 

. lace insertion, beading and wide silk ribbons.
Special Friday   ......................... $1.25

COMBINATIONS, corset covers and drawers, 
of good, strong cotton, trimmed with torchon 
lace; also various other styles. Special for
Friday's selling .. .. ........................ $1.25

PRINCESS SUPS of extra good quality cotton. 
Skirt has tucked flounce, finished with two- 
inch embroidery neck and arm holes, finished 
with embroidery to match. Also combina
tions variously trimmed with lace and em
broidery. Special for Friday's selling $1.50

A BIG WAIST SALE FRIDAY
rP HERE will be'a splendid opportunity for you to buy a good waist on Friday morning. We 

have a big stock to clear, but at the prices they are marked there will be no difficulty in dis
posing of them. Here are just a few particulars, hut we would strongly advise your seeing .them 
for-yourself in the V tew street w un lows. *
PRINTED KLANNEl.ETTB In «trip*, and floral dé

tiens,-front -closlns end tons sleeves. They come tn 
cardinal and white, navy end white, and black and 
white; several different style#. Regular value#J$l.00.
Friday's Special Sale ........................ .. 25<

SHIRT WAIST, made In delaine, <-eyl«»n flannel, and 
Panama cloth, plain tailored style and. tucked front#.
In navy, black, shades of green and cardinal. Value»
up to $2 50 Selling Friday ................................ .Y. .7B<

NET WAIST. In ecru arid white, embroidered froritk  ̂
trimmed with tucks, fastens up back, with high neck

and,54 sleeves, lined throughout with Jap silk A 
waist of splendid value. Frida y e Special . Price
to .... W.............................................. $11.50

OTHER ALL-WOOL FRENCH DELAINE. French 
flannel and vyefTa, in various stripes: Just the waist 
for precept wear. Values up to $<-59, selling Fri
day for   .............................................................................. $1.50

ANuTHER SPLENDID LINE come in a silk waist, 
various styles and patterns. For fuller particular# 
see the window display in View St. Friday's Special
Sale Price..............................................................................$1.50

s, " Waist Department, First Floor.

MORE REMARKABLE BARGAINS From 
the HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

LARGE SIZE BRUSSELS 
SQUARES

18 only BRUSSELS SQUARES, 
In a large size, .11.3 x 12 ft, 
made with Interwoven borders, 
in oriental, scroll -and floral 
centre patterns. In a beautiful 
combination of colors. Suit
able for any style of room. 
February Sale Price . .$22.50 

MORAVIAN SQUARES 
16 only MORAVIAN SQUARES, 

3x4 yards. These squares are 
reversible, the same pattern on 
both sides. The patterns are 
reproductions from high grade 
carpets. In colors green, red, 
and fawn, February Sale Price
la..........................................$12.75

TAPESTRY SQUARES 
80 only TAPESTRY SQUARES, 

size I x I ft, made with only 
one seam down the centre, 
with Interwoven borders. A 
large assortment of colorings 
and pattern# to choose from. 
February Sale Price ...$7.50 

TAPBSTftY PORTIERES 
St only TAPESTRY PORTIERE. 

CURTAINS. 60 Inches wide, S 
yards long, all finished in mer- V 
cerlzed patterns, giving a very 
silky appearance, finished top 
and bottom with heavy fringe. 
These curtains are worth dou
ble what we are asking for 
them. February Rale $1.75 

AMERICAN SCRIMS 
609 yards AMERICAN SCRIMS, 

36 inches wide, some have 
plain centres and ffrpcx ford-

We Can Furnish 
Your Dining
room for $37

ONfe would hardly think this 
possible, but It can be done, 

and WE are the people that can 
do It. Just take a look at the 
Broad street windows and we 
will r,how you liow. Here to a 
list of the goods:
USEFUL SIZE BUFFET, with 2 

cupboards, 2 plate drawers and 
one drawer for table linen#, 
with good size bevelled plate 
mirror to back. Extending 
Dining Table, opening out tti 6 

‘ ft.; 6 Side Dining (’hairs and 
1 Arm Chair, all finished In 
golden oak or Eaw English 
F TV le. The Complet*>*ulte. for 
February Sale, onlyK$37.00 

Here is • Better Line%FSolidOak 
HANDSOME DESIGN BUFFET, 

with .3. cupbftftDifx rtwo plate 
drawers, one drawer for table 
linens, and nice bevelled mirrer 
to hpt k: extending dining ta
ble, beautiful china cabinet, 
with bow-front glazed door, 
and 5 side dining chairs and 1 
arm chair, with padded seat#; 
all finished golden oak style. 
The complete suite for, Febru
ary Rale .. .. .................$83.75

Each piece can be sold separately

ere; a large range of coloring# 
to select from. Suitable 1 for 
any style of window. Febru
ary Sale Price, per yard 20< 

AMERICAN SILKOLINE 
390 yards FANCY ART RILKO- 

LINE, 36 inches wide, printed 
on both sides; very artistic 
patterns and colorings to 
choose from. February Kale 
Price, per yard ..... » .... 15*

A number of slight
ly soiled Felt Mat
tresses to clear at 

HALF-PRICE

High GradeBed Lin
ens at Easy Prices

M
arsella Quilts, hemstitch

ed sheets and Grecian quills 
are indispensable. towards mak- ' 

ing your bed linen list complete, 
and you will do well to take a 
look through our stock and see 
the qualities we are offering be
fore making a final purchase. 
The range of qualities we carry 
In stock is one of the largest on 
the coast, but only by doing so 
can we come within the reach of 
all
MARSELLA QUILTS in 10-4, 

11-4 and 12-4 sizes. A perfect
ly woven quilt, the product of - 
the best English .mills, woven 
by expert weavers. Exclusive 
designs are incJuded In .our 
range, which consists of pretty 
floral, check and dot designs, 
while the higheh priced quali
ties have a satin finish. A size 
here to fit any bed at the fol
lowing .prices: _j, 

Size 10-4. $3.25 down to..$2.25 
Rise 11-4, $7.r.u. tlutt n to --$2.75 
Hi:, 12-4, $8 '0 'douai to . $3.50 
PLAIN AND HEMSTITCHED 

SHEETS. rtVer 29 distinct 
qualities from which "to make 
your choice, either in *tl$e plain ‘ 
or twilled Sheeting. Some are 
plain hemmed, other# hare a— 
neat hemstitched end. We have 
them from the light, medium 
weaves, to the heavy round 
thread weaves, mostly free 
from flllingr- At the prices- 
quoted below we feel confident 
that we ar^ entitled to your 
business ,*i

2 x 2tt, plain, at, pair, $3.00, $2.50.
$2 00. $1.75 and ................. $1.5.0

2 x 2M, twilled, at, pair, $2.60
and...................................... $2.00

214 x 2Mr. plain, at, pair, $3.25,
*3.00 and ............. $2.25

2% x 2H, twilled, aL pair. $2 75 
and .. .. .. ...................... $2.25

A FEW GOOD LINES IN CHEAP WALL MIRRORS 
Mirror# With Golden Oak Frame#

Size Ht» x »># inches, f*ir, each ...................................304
Size 16% x 11% Inches, for, each ................50
19% x 13% inches, for, each ............................i.l75<

Mirror# in Golden Oak Frames 
These have an arch top and round corner#.

Size 21 x 15 inches, at, each .......... ......-.$1.00
Size 25 x 16 inches, at, eqch............ .................... ...$1.50

TOILET SETS FOR YOUR CHILDREN’S BED- 

ROOM FOR $1.50

We have Just received a small shipment of thi# 
Une, and we naturally expect them to‘ find ready pur
chasers at this price. They are made of good semi
porcelain and are decorated. lytth neat figures of 
children Each set consists of one ewer, basin, cham
ber and soap slab.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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It's a 
Fact
There'* nothing quite so 
good for that weakness, or 
lio'arseness of the throyt aa

OUR ANTISEPTIC 
THROAT PASTILES, 26c

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Store. 

ff* - I32fc-Gsvsirwmsfti Street*^ ■ .^r 

Phones 425, 450.
A

Terms arranged lo ault pur-

A Good Bosiniss Cor
ner on Pandora

Close in t. .. .................$20,000

A Gorge waterfront lot, 60x15<£-
Price ...................................$'900

Island Road, 60x162 to 20 ft lane: 
Price  ..............................$1»60

Gladstone Ave, 06x141 ... .$5250

Gladstone Ave., 100x136 .. .$6000

7. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence R2684 
I

FOR SALE
CO feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

S roomed house on Flnlayson
street .. .. ........................%**»

1 roomed house on Transit road.
Price................. .........................$7,000

Some lota tn Esquimau district 
•1160 and up.

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
11* Pemberton, BIB. Phon. 2HI

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms $8500 
McKENZlE ST., 6 rooms. Price 

l9 . . ..................................... $151650
McKenzie St.. 7 room», complete- 

ly'fumlshe.1, furnace, electric 
H*ht and fixtures .. $650 i>

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay), ütx
rooms ...................................$5000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near 
Hillside car line .- $5000

Ward Inve&ment Co., 
Limited

301, 301 A. 302 Jones Building, 
Port St. Phone 874.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Lgdiet* Teilor.—Wm. Stewart, man's 

and ladles* tailor, room I. Haynes 
Blk„ Fort street *

O O O
Hanna & Thomson. Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg»-.. *

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; secretary, 
LI 731 *

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 3864. 
Shdp at 1166 North I^ark street Es
timates free. *

o o. o ......
•••V Fywersl *2+^ -<?ka«. Hay
ward, president, are located tovtfo*fr 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. •

r Ew«*nr Wet w«h L*o»<«ry—
Family wash. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street? *

O o O
Phone SS4 for good m HI wood. $3.00 

douttte ibga: ttyo wngieibaa. •
o o o

For good cars Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
Locks Repairs snd Keys.—Waites 

A Knapton, 610 Pandora street. Phone 
2439. •

o o o
To Employers.—We have 100 mm of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charj.e Phone 1910. The S'. I Etvj>!*>y- 
meni Bureau. *

op o
Full-Dress Suite Rented. 609 Tales

Street •
O O O

Roofing.—Plate, Tar and Gravel. Re
pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geq, Thomas, 
Phone L4723. *

«#■ OOP
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
o o o

Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 
Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •

>- o o o
Clearance Sal*. — Nursery Stock, 

Shade Trees, EXergreen, Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke W. J. Savory.

O O -
Rooms Papered, $5 and up, ma

terials included. H. M. Harris. 812
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004. •

o o o
Ta Clegr.—Millinery Flowers values 

to 90c. for 16c. a spray. C. C. Russell, 
1704 Douglas Street •

o o o __
Shell Motor Spirit, the English Motor 

Fuel. Id superior- to any tifttaollne sold 
on the Pari he Coast and the price fa 
reasonable. Spragge A Cp, Phone j 
1044.

O O O
Business Man's Lunch at^the West-

holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—There’s a reason. Prompt

j service—good food—reasonable prices. • 
O O Oi An Exhibition of Spring Millinery

Canadian Mining Institute. — The 
fourteenth general * meeting of the 
Western branch of the Canadian Min
ing Institute will be opened at Xa- 

4. at which several

MENS’MEETING
Speaker, F. S. BAYLEY, Seattle.

Subject—“The Y. M. t. A. as a 
Civilising Force Abroad.**

Percy Taylor; Basa, Soloist.

Y. M. C. A.
Sunday, February 23, 1913.

BREAKS A COLD IN 
A FEW HOURS—FAITS

First Dose Pape’s CoW Com
pound Relieves All 
] Grippe Misery

After the very first dose of ‘Tape's 
Cold Compound** you distinctly feel 
the cold breaking and all the dis
agreeable grippe symptoms leaving.

It Is a positive fact that a dose of 
Pape's ' Cold Compound taken every 
two hours uhtll three consecutive 
doses are taken will cure Grippe or 
break up the m.ost severe cold, cither 
In the head, cheat, back, stomach or

It promptly ends the most miserable 
headuChe, dullness, head and nose 
■luflh U up. feverishness, sneezing, sore 
throat, running of the nose, mucous 
catarrhal discharges, soreness, stiff
ness and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound with 
I!-, knowledge that there Is nothing 
else In the world which will cure your 
cold or end Grippe misery as promptly 
and without any other assistance or 
bad after-effects as: a 26-cent pack- 
;,p!• ef Pef.-'fl «’old ’Cfwiiwuhd, -whteh' 
an> druggist can supply—It contains 
no qWUHw—be sure yon.get What yon 
ask for- accept no substitute—belongs 
In every hum* 1'astes nice—acta
e*«*U= ; ■ • *. ..."

starts February 21, Friday next. 8ea- oalmo on. March .
Iirook Young, the Store for U. tur I K‘l»r8 having special reference to the.
HH

o
.rook Young, the Store for lietur , l-ai’er» na. ins .... .... . 
Vallte. and Variety. '623 Johnson St.-« coal mlmns Industry .Mil 

o o o dis* UsMcd. 1
be read and

Get in and Dig.— Tts h nithy. Hi a des 
90c to $2.25; rakes, 45 to $110 oth.-r 
things too - R A. Brown & Co.. 1502

"fbowelw1* On ret:' « "*■
o o o

Anti-Tuberculosis Society.—The an
nual meeting of the Anti-Tuberculosis 
"Soclefy jvill b«- held on Monday. 24th 
February, at 2.30 p. m in the Kinn’s 
Daughters' rest room, Courtney street. •

Fleischmann's Compressed Yeast, al
ways fresh, ‘"àn be obtained at all 

ries •
O O . r

ELKS.

Applications as Charter Members are 
being received for Victoria Lodge No. 
2, Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks Jacob 8 Wtwd. Deputy Grand 
organizer, has charge of the work. Of
fice 604 Se>ward Building; Telephone 
No. 2777. *

dlscüssed.
o o o

Protestant Orphanage Committee
Meets.—At.the monthly meeting "f the
boasd Mfa.jaanaAKtra of.Ube .1 'cuUetihi
orphanage held yesterday at the city 
hall, th«* president. Chas Hayward. In 
the chair, the usual mutine husinosa 
was transacted, and reports read, all 
of which showed that the orphanage 
was In very satisfactory condition.

O O O
Fresh Tea it All Important.—Ten

Wfgks after being picked in the t- » 
gardens of the Island of Ceylon ithe 
finest tee-pr«>ducing country In the 
world) "Halada" reaches you The 
flavor of tea consists in an essential 
oil, which deteriorates rapidly with 
age. In order to preserve the delicious 
flavor of Halada" Tea It Is packed in 
sealed lead packets I never sold In 
bulk), guaranteeing you a superior tea. 
in flavor, quality, purity and economy 
in use.

f

Sands A Fulton, tRdv funeral di
rector». 1616 Quadra street Phone 
3306. . •

O O O
Pretty Smooth.—Our covered crocks' 

are smooth and nice. Easy to clean. 
Nice for pickles? butter or bread. 1 filf- 
lon, 36c.; 2 gallons. 70c; 3 gallons. $1.06;
4 gallons, $1.40. Ring up 3712 and we 
will send you one and you can pay the 
boy. K. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas 
Htreet. •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to fth, 1913. *
O 0-0

Tom and * Jerry, at the Bismark. •
o o o

'Pretty Plants.—They !• • k letter-in 
a -preHy - that ia- weti-
finlshed, nicely-shaped amLsllghtly w*' 
namented. Complete with saucers, 3-In.,

Wt, wc.r lirait:; mi. - fV-Av 
"Co., 1302 Douglas St. *

O O O
All Good Judges Praise the Kaiser- 

hof delicatessen Store: A fresh ex
press shipment of the famous Vslnger.

■ Mltwanttef*^.'^hmsagee^ -and- - Hmwkwl- 
meats have just been received, 

o o o
Social Democrats.—A Social Demo

cratic, rally and organization meeting 
will be hebl at 8 o'clock to-night in 
the Unitarian hall, 12?0 Government 
Street, at which J-W T. Place, M P. P. 
of , Nanaimo, will be the principal 
speaker. Good musk* wHi be furnished.

o o o
French Club.—There will be a meet

ing this evening at the Alexandra ITÛb 
of the new French Club, when members 
are specially requested to attend. Part 
of the business of the meeting, which 
will commence at 8.30. will be the
christening of the new club, which has 
not yet been officially n med.

OOP
School Investigation.—Next Tuesday 

Judge !*aropmar> will hold the first sit* 
ting of his Investigation Into the Nel
son school problem, and will Idhve 
Victoria on Saturday in order to make 
a*few preliminary* Inquiries. Judge 
Lampman was Appointed by the pro
vincial government commissioner to 
pursue this investigation. « 

o o o
Vulcane to Celebrate.—The first an

nual ball of the <‘airlagv Makers' and 
Blacksmiths' Association will take 
place In the Connaught hall next Mon
day evening The music will be sup
plied by Bantley‘a orchestra, which w ill 
Include among other novelties the 
Anvil Chorus March and Waltz.

O O o
Rock Slide an Accident.—The ex

pansion of wafer in the cracks of the 
rocks in process of freezing Is assigned 
ax the cause of the ruckslide which 
buried Charles Nelson at -Hooke Utk* 
snd killed him The coroner’s Jury yes
terday brought In a verdict of acci
dental death Nelson had no relatives 
in this city that are known.

Reliable Tools for 
the Mechanic

When buying Tools, the wise 
mechanic demands the very 
best quality that is produced. 
He knows that* they last the 
longest time, make his work 
easier and faster, and give - him 
the greatest aAtk»fAction.

Every line that we sell.. Is 
backed by our guarantee and 
that of the maker, and aa our 
prices are reasonable, it will 
pay you to give us a call.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 8?., 852 Fort Street

JAPÀLAC BA PCD PAINT LORAIN RANGES

Saanich Acreage
from city. H of mile from V. & 8. Railway, C. N. R. surveyed through 
property. Price for 5-acre' Uàéfc. .f v..A..k.........$27«*0

$800 cash, balance 1. 2, 3 and 4 years at 7 per cent. - 

This land Is all cleared and Is the best buying in the peninsula.

f. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1503 Douglas Street.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO,TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Time*. February -20,1888.

Ottawa.—The Dominion Parliament assembles Thursday next. If 
the address in reply to the speech from the throne be t*a*sed next day. 
it is exp ex ted that Htr (’ha ries Tupp4r will lay the new fisheries treaty 
with, the United Htales on the table of the House immediately.

New York.—It is understood that tpetl nlted States has agreed to 
modify the terms by which British Columbia vessels seized In Behring 
Seas van be released. The Washington authorities have now agreed to 
accept as Itondsmen residents of California and^Oregon rather than In-, 
■1st orl residents of Alaska.

The Pilot b ft for Voinox this afternoon with a party of surveyors to 
carry out the work trt connection with the new coal fields and the ex
tension of the rallwa)

Mr T J. Burns is refurnishing the new American hotel, which will 
be one of the flnegt In the North Pacific coast.

Girls' Auxiliary. — The cathedral 
branch of the Girls’ Auxiliary will meet 
in the schoolroom this evening at 8 
o’clock.

o o o
Uplands Residence.—The Oak Bay 

engineer has issued a permit to An
drew Wright fur the erection of a 
house at Vplands, to cost $50,000 when 
completed H. Sprague secured a per
mit for a six-roomed bouse on Hamp
shire road. North, to cost $3,900.

O o o
Date of Meres Shew Fixed;—The date

of the Victoria Spring Horse show has 
been finally fixed for the first three 
days of May. Secretary George Sang- 
ster of the British ’olumbla Agricul
tural Assoc la Cion, having announced 
thbi yesterday. -

o o o
Men. to Conduct Service.—At the

First Congregational church next Sun
day morning Dr.!- John Campbell will 
conduct the service and preach. The 
evening service will l»e undvr the care 
of the Men’s Bible Class. A male choir 
will be a distinctive feature of the o<'- 
c as ion. The theme under consider
ation will be The Young Man's Prob- ^ 

WTwwkw4n~Mmrt-*d-t
dresses will present three phises" of 
this question. Young men will have an 
opportunity of hearing those who arc 
closely In touch with their own prob
lems discuss these Issues from the 
ChristIpn standpoint »

o o o •
Civilian Rifts Association. — There 

will be a meeting of the Victoria Rifle 
Association to-night at 8 o'clock, in the 
council chamber of the city hall, for 
the purpose of electing officers and en
rolling new members In preparation for 
the coming season. A large attend
ance is expected. The meeting is open 
not merely to present members and 
their friends who*may be Intending to 
join, but to all who are Interested In 
rifle shooting.

If You Get It at PLIM LEY'S It’s All Right

IT MEANS MUCH 
TO VICTORIA MOTORISTS

That we have fitted up a whole new store éntirely for the 
handling of Tirés and Motor Aeeenaories. It mean* that we 
can keep a large enough atoek to ensure you getting, what ) ou 
want. It mean* that we have every facility for the immediate 
supply of your most urgent requirement*. It means all the 
motorist ean wish for of Service, Reliability and flood V alue. 

: Here are just, some of the Tires we stock:

MICHELIN, DUNLOP, GOODRICH, GOODYEAR, U. 8. TIRE 
CO.’S, FISK, CANADIAN RÜRBKR 00.

Jur Motor Accessory Store U Open All Night

Our Latest Car Agency
The handsome “KI88EL KAR" Is the latest addition to 
our many direct agencies. In every detail of material, 
finish and service it spells reliability, and we want you tb 

see it Prices from $2750.

=—=

730 VatM 
■ Rhone 1 TtiOMAS PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH* YEAR

Dm latin VandwnL Danna Dy fwflfl RotiOnvfi Dally®

THE SEED.

Down in the darkness of the earth. 
In the regions void of joy and mirth, 

A eeod will rest.
By seeming hopelessness of Light, 
By seeming blackness of tho night.

Possessed.

And then from eut the wintry grip 
All on a sudden it will slip 

In Springtime heure 
To make on some glad day in May 
The prospect beautifully gay 

With flowers.

So in my wintry cares! I knew. 
Despite th# chill of present woe. 

That holds me fast,
I'm but an earth-bound seed, and I 
Shall find the dawn of Victory

At.Jaetl . —------ ---------- --------
February 20.

Coast Medical Mission.—This evening 
the Columbia Coast Medical Mission 
will hold Its annual meeting in the 
synod room. Pemberton block, at 4 
o’clock.

o o o
Business Men's Lunch.—You w ill en

joy your lunch in perfect comfort at 
the Kalaerhof Ca/e and the price is 
only 36c. with a glass of the famous 
Bohemian Beer, 36c. •

O o O
Trades and Labor Council.—Presi

dent A. Watchman drew' the attention 
of the Trades and Labor council last 
evening to the Carnival week subscrip
tions, and asked foi the matter to be 
brought to the attention of the locals, 
so that they would he ready to assist 
when' the next appeal is made. Cre
dentials were presented from a number 
of delegates representing different 
unions.

o o o
Conductor Feel Off Train.—No bones 

W’ere broken when Samuel Shcmldlce, 
conductor, fell, oil the ctvbooee of the 
freight train on which he was travel
ling past Col wood about 26 miles an 
hour yesterday and he ta expected to 
recover speedily from the bruMes and 
cute he received. The train stopped 
and picked him up and he was rushed 
to St. Joseph’s hospital as soon as he 
reached the city. The fall was thé re
sult of hla missing hla hold on the 
ladder on the aide of the car. 

o o
St, Andrew’s S. 8. Concert.—The 

concert arranged to take place last 
evening In the schoolroom of St. An
drew’s Presbyterian church, and given 
by the Sunday school orchestra, was 
Immensely enjoyed by all those who 
attended, the programme being carried 
out aa arranged, and every number 
being In Itself such r;i artistic achieve
ment as to reflect creditable on Hie 
performers. The orchestra, which con
sists of twenty performers, has been 
In existence for about a year and a 
half, sind during that time has worked 
up to a point of great efficiency under 
the masterly direction of. Jesse A. 
Longfleld, the t»alnstaktng conductor 
who has done so much in the musical 
life of the church. Those who assisted 
on the programme were Miss Bocock. 
Mrs. J. Longfleld. L. A. Young, Mr. 
Baker, H. Bollard and* H. J. Botten, 
all of w'hoae numbers. 4n addition to 
the orchestral features, being very 
ifmeti appreciated. ’

o o P
Imported "HumhSOi** Bavaria*» fin

est Beer on draught at the Kalaerhof, 
>av. a glass or stein, lOo. •

You Cannot Be Too
Careful in Selecting

a Piano
Wheitvymi come to decide upon the Piano that 

is to be yours, perhaps for a lifetime, you are face to 
face with a serious problem. It is not alouc the 
question of price, it is even more a question of qual
ity. No young wenmCof the present age is consid
ered realty accomplished untesirshe is a capable 
piatt ist,AUdrlWore and more the manliest of meu are, 
mastering thé intricacies of the pianoforte. Ob
viously you must have the BE8T to produce the 
best, "

The Genuine

Gerhard Heintzman Piano
Is Canada’s Best Piano 
Beyond All Question

\ 2 A iilij iiiJLiiiiÂïvVx

■m-
If prices were left entirely out of the reckoning, 

this master instrument would still be Canada’s best. 
If it cost twice as much as it does, or half as much as 
it does, the fact would be the same. Superiority is n 
matter of quality, consistent, unfailing quality, and 
lie Genuine Gerhard Heintzman Piano has never 

had a serious rival in Canada in this regard. For al
most half a century it has been the chosen instru
ment of the leading conservatories, theatres, con-

thc conditions demanded a high class instrument, 
capable of withstanding no end of the hardest kind 
of wear. The sweet, lasting tone of the Genuine 
Gerhard Heintzman, its splendid action and its high 
finish and beautiful ease architecture all combine to 
stamp it for what it is—Canada’s Best Piano.

It costs no more than many inferior makes, 
and we sell it to you on any terms you want 
But, be sure it is a Genuine GERHARD 

HEINTZMAN.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Island 
'V Properties 
v4s-r ^Securities L?

l 1016 Government St.

HOMES WORTH HAVING

BEECHWOOD AVENUE. 6 rooms with hasoment. ... R5T50 
BEECHWGOI) AVENUE, 9 rooms with basement... .$7000 
NQRTII HAMPSHIRE Rl>., 7 rooms with basement. .$6750
JOSEPH STREET, 6 room* with basement.................$5250
LINDEN AVENUE, 5 rooms with baseçient.   ......... $7500

Advertise in "
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snipping n<zw from Day to Day,

RECORD SET FOR 
SHIPPS WIRELESS

YOKOHAMA MARI/ SPOKEN 

2,275 MILES FROM PORT

Believed to Be World's Record

—Will Finish Time in Sail Was About Mid-Pacific

What 1» believed to be » *ortd> rec-
u »<&■» Ttil.tte, ,^T5r'%’r.w,;rvTiTWfT^tinfmrn-fmenr rww

ONLY TIME IN 30 YEARS 

MASTER WAS FRIGHTENED

Capt, Furneaux, of Dumfries- 
shir

OIL CUTS DOWN THE

report on coal and

OIL MADE BY EXPERT

Shows Cost of Operating Prin- 
-oessMpieria. afttL Prineess , 

Charlotte on Two Systems

wàs established last night by the Nip
pon Yuaee K&lsha liner Yokohama 
Mtru; Capt. Wada. when she com
municated with the Eetevan station 
2,573 mi lee out at sea. practically mid 
Pacific. The bjg Japanese llnér left 
Yokohama only a week ago to-day. and 
Is not due to berth until Thursday of 
next week. This performance Is easily 
a record for the Pacific, and wireless 
authorities are ready to proclaim  ̂H as 
a world's record for a 1-kilowat ma

No word was expected from the Yo
kohama Mam until next Hunday night.

Yeloped and well preserved physique, 
keen and alert despite the fhet that he 
has grown white-haired In the service 
of his.company, a, ruddy and rugged 
seaman with a great heart and a skip
per who converts* his ship Into a ivgu- 
lar floating “home," and as a result 
Is a great favorite with the "boys,* Is 
Capt Furneaux, master of the British 
barque Dumfriesshire, which Is now 
riding at anchor in the Royal Roads 
discharging ballast.

Capt.' Furneaux is a very interesting 
personage and besides being a mariner 
of wide and extensive experience and.-an the Nippon liners do not report un
having visited every port In the world...........................
he is a painter of some rçpytc and has 
gained much fame aa a wood-carver 
During the time at sea Capt. Fur
neaux does no List any of his tftne go to 
waste. A visit Into his cabin Is In
teresting All the panels bear «* 
qui*lte paintings of. sea scenes and 
when it Is considered that the work Is 
all done when the windjammer Is 
climbing over mountainous seas his 
accomplishments are all the more re
markable.

Has Been to Sea for Many Years
This old mariner has been to sea for 

many years and for nine years he has 
been master of the Dumfriesshire. Fbr 
thirty years~he had been master of 
vessels belonging to the same owners.
Thos Lund A Co.i of Glasgow. He 
has been offered command of the com
pany* finest liners, but desires to fill 
out hi# time In sail. The life appeals 
to him, as It does to any trmMmartner.

Twenty-five years ago Capt. Fur
neaux brought the ship L-vrgr» Law to 
the Royal Roads. His vested was un

til about 800 or 1.000 miles off the 
coast. At 2.85 o’clock this morning the 
operator sitting at Estevan heard the 
Yohohama calling. The dots and 
dashes were all distinct and little dif
ficulty was experienced In transmitting 
the message. The instrument with 
which the Nippon steamship Is equip
ped Is a combination of German and 
Japanese Inventions.

It-Is likely that the Yokohama was 
In constant touch with the Japanese 
stations alnce she put to sea. and 
a result her wfreelss apparatus will 
never have been out of the range of 
land stations.

W. D. Dale, local agent of the line, 
was advi*ed by cable that the Yoko
hama is bringing TAO tons of cargo to 
Victoria and 59 passengers, the ma 
jortty of whom are Chinese. Captain 
Wada • is bringing the Yokohama here 
in place of Capt. Nod a. who has been 
place on reserve at Koha

^Panama at Station To-night
Tfi^Gsaka Rhosen Katsha hnér 

atths Mans, Capt. Salto, reported by

r

Those who have watched oil fuel re-

three years and particularly noticed 
that new vessels are built to burn oil, 
will be interested in a review of the 
saving effected on the C. P. R. çoastlng 
steamers Princess Victoria and Prin
cess Charlotte, since those boats were 
changed from coal burissrs Into oil 
burners.

Cm. W. Dickie, who was asked to make 
a report on oil fuel for C. f. R. steam
ers from an economical standpoint, has 
turned in a very Interesting report 
which gives the comparative costs of 
the two systems.

As regards the Princess Victoria Mr. 
Dickie gives the following table of

One hundred tons of «oat at 94.60. 
I450-; nine firemen at 158, S10L5O; nine 
trimmers at $45. $13.50; food for 18 
men. $7-5$; total. $487.6$.

The oil fuel system works out for 
the Princess Victoria as follows : 
344.17 barrels of oil at 90 cents, $314.25; 
six firemen, for oil, $11.10; food for six 
men. $2.52; total, $327.87. Difference in 
favor of oil, $169.$9.

The comparative costs for the Prin
cess Charlotte, a larger vessel, are as 
follows:

One hundred Iona of coal at $4.50, 
$460; thirteen firemen at $55; $23 *0; ten 
trimmers at $45. $15; food for 23 men. 
$9.6$; total. $49* 3$ 344 17 barrels of
oil at 90 cents, $314.25; six firemen for 
oil, $11.10; food for six men. $2.52; total, 
$327.87. Difference In favor of oil. 
$170.49.

In the case of the Princess Heat rice, 
a wooden ship, special provision had 
to be made for oil tanks, but the sav
ing til favor oY otT works out ftr shout 
$29 a day.

FORT ST.
WEST OF FOUL BAY ROAD

47x140; one-third cash...................... . .......... $3600

98x109, lane, corner; one-quarter cash.........$7000

Prices arc moving quickly in this section, -*

■ - —

der charter .to load lumber at Moody- f wireless last night that she would ar- 
vlllc, now North Vancouver. When j rive at William Head at 11 o’clock to- 
reaily for sea a tug came alongside to night. The steamship will have to wait
take him out eto sea. He remembers 
how he admired the craft a«r aha losw-d 
the towtine aboard. The fug was the
Lome. Capt. Furneaux aaya that she 
was the prettiest thing he has ever seen 
afloat. Her decks were like those of 
a yacht. When the Dumfriesshire 
came to the Roads this trip she was 
towed In by the same staunch and pow
erful tug Lome. Despite her 25 years 
of hard service Capt. Furneaux was 
surprised to see her In such fine shape 

'■*«* -htf piOtl A tribe** -to Cat*. Cutter, 
her master. "He’s a fine man, la Capt. 
Cutler."

Paint a Scene of Cape Horn. 
Although Capt. Furneaux has been 

to sea for nearly 60 years he says that 
only on one occasion was he really 
frightened and that was when he was 
rounding the Horn a few years back. 
During a conversation with the ma
rine editor of the Times on Govern 
ment street yesterday afternoon. Capt. 
Furneaux painted a word picture of 
the scene which really frelghtened him.

"We were standing off the Horn," he 
said, "and one night ran In with a bad 
field of ice. Thefe were enormous 
bergs, but we did not realise the full 
danger until we were In between, them. 
To see those bergs reeling gave one 
sickly feeling. As the water ate away 
certain submerged portions, the berg 
would start to topple. (Here he tried 
1o Illustrate what the sensation Is like.) 
Just Imagine you were to see those 
buildings there start to settle and fall 

” over pn you Tlfat 19 What Will frighten 
you. As the great J>ergs rolled over 
reports like those of guns were heard. 
This was caused by the breaking off'of 
large portions of ice.

"One of the bergs we sailed along 
t^e Wie o|f'fog.1t mil— hagnf filing 
clear. This gigantic berg towered ap
proximately 600 feet high. I never had 
a night like It before and have never 
had one since."

Where the Barque Has Been.
Since the Dumfriesshire was here 

IWo And aTtiUT years ago Capt. Furn
eaux has taken her to different parts. 
After discharging at this port the 
barque towed to the Bound and loaded 
a cargo of wheat for the Uplted King
dom. She made the passage to Fal
mouth in 125 day*. From there she 
went to "Limerick and later to Cardiff, 
where she loaded a cargo of Coal for 
Montevideo In ballast she proceeded 
to Warrnanbool, AnsL, and took on a 
cargo of wheat for Falmouth. She 
theq sailed for Havre and then to Car
diff, where,she took on another cargo 
of coal for Rio de Janlero. From the 
Brasilian port she came to Victoria.

Capt. Furneaux expects to get away 
on Saturday for the Fraser river to 
load cargo for Hoaih Africa. ” ■

Th$ C. P. R. ateamer Teea, C»pt. 
Oil lam, leave» port to-night for Hol- 
berg. She Is taking out a large num
ber of passengers. The Princess May, 
Capt. McLeod, of the same line, goes 
to Prince Rupert and " Skagway 
'morrow night.

• • e
Çapt. Shadforth,

at the station until daylight to-morrow 
before being given her pratique. She 
will discharge about 500 tons of general 
freight here, and to-morrow afternoon 

iroCeed to Tacoma.will pn

IMPRESS WILL TAKE 
URGE SALOON LIST

India Gets Away To-morrow 
Morning — Makura Took Out 
Many Passengers for Sydney

Bound for Oriental ports the C. P. R. 
finer Km press of India, Capt. Hailey, 
will leave to-morrow morning, pro
viding no further delays attend the ar
rival of the English mails. The vet 
Is two dsys late sailing. A fair Hat 
of saloon and quite a number of steers 
age passengers are leaving port on the 
white liner and she is also taking out 
a record cargo of freight.

Among the saloon travellers are the 
following: J. A. W. Bell, R. B. Brown. 
Chan and family. Mise A. Harrison, B. 
Hamilton. C. A. Henderson. Dr. Anna 
Henry. T. H. M. Jerram. Mrs Jerram, 
H. F. Lodge. C. E. Lynes. R. H./ftfisi 
E. Ryan. F. W. Bolt, Staff-Paymaster. 
Mrs. Thursey and daughter. Mies M. 
Warhurtofi, Mr. Wang and family.

Makura Sails bn Time.
I ait* i*at evening the MakurA. Capt. 

Morrlsby. of the Canadian-Australian 
Une, sailed for the Antipodes. The Hner 
was held here a Uttld longer than 
usual welting for Hon. O. E. Foster, 
minister of trade and commerce, who 
Is leaving for the Commonwealth to 
attend the Dominions Comm lésion. A 
large list went out on the Makura. 
about 290 leaving for Honolulu. Suva, 
Auckland and Sydney.

WIRELESS 
REPORTS

" cafmT**"W.IIT'"aea‘

February 20, $ A. M,
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 2$. Out, 

S. 8. Princess Beatrice, 11 p. m., 
northbound.

Cape Laso—Overcast;, calm; 30.95; 
32; sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Clear; N. E. 10 miles; 
Jf.07; 39. Out. three-masted schooner; 

3,VmattUat.9.29 P 
Pachena—Clear ; 

moderate.
Eetevan—Clear; calm; 39.$$: 41.

Speke. 8.40 p. m.. S. 8. Seattle Maru, 
noon position. 49.46 N., 133.45 W.: 9 
p. m.. 8. 8. Cyclops. 8 p m. position. 
41.12 N., 125.65 W ; 10.90 p. m. 8 8 
Panama Maru. $ p. m. position, 49.59 
N. 1320S W.; 2.65 a m.. 8. 8. Yokoha
ma Maru, 8 p. m.. position, 60.09 N., 
173.97 W.

Triangle—Foggy; raining; fi. W. 
29.4*; 48; dense. Spoke, 8. 8. Yukon. 
Mllbank Sound. 9 p. m . southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.48; 3$;
light swell.

Prince Rupert— Misty; calm; 30.08, 
36; sea smooth. Spoke, 8. S. Cheloh 
sin off Claxton, 7 p. ra., southbound.

ad Tree Point—Overcast; 
y ; sea smooth.

Bay—Overcast ; N.;

The steamer Gray,
g the Caubdiaa •>■<« ra 
gfies, wrm out Into the 
eirming to have her «$■*■ ..
ed Ble will * leave to-night 
lee^art 10 load fertiliser for Son Pedro.

' ' . r.. . v .,>• «r-.t a >•'- <■

Dead Tr^e Point—Overcast ; 8. E.; 
misty 

Alert

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; «.
Cape Laxo-Clear; N. W ; 30.00; 43. 

Spoke 8 a m. 8. R. Princess Beatrice 
off Campbell river.

Tatoosh- Cloudy ; N. B., 8 miles
20.04 ; 41; sea *mooth_Out. barquentln- 
Mary W’lngleman, 9.1$ a*

Pachena Cloudy; îf.i 29-80; nea mod
erate. 1 * i

Estevan—dear; cafci; 29.7$; 4$; 
smooth.., M .

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.. fresh; 29.47; 
29; heavy swelL

Ikeda -Ctoudy; N. jW.; 21.84; 44: 
moderate. -....... ~ - • * ■ __ '' -

Prince ytupert*-Misty; calm; 30.07; 3$. 
Out, S F. Leebro, 1L40 a.m.

Alert—Foggy: calm; sea smooth.

PHONE M-S

RENOWNED WAR JUNK 
REACHES SAN PEDRO

Ningpo Successfully Nego
tiates Passage From Yoko
hama—In Port Yesterday

S. S. “ Prince Repert ”
SAILS

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.
TO

Vancouver and Prince Rnpirt
^necting with O. T. P. Railway for points East of Prince Rupert

S. 8. “PRINCE JOHN "
Connects at Prince Rupert for Granby Bay. the Naas, and Stewart on 

Mar» I. 19. with selling for Masset Naden Harbor. March I, II. and for 
■rtdigate, Pacofl, Ikeda, etc. March 9,-23.

Yo Seattle—Sundays, 10 a. m.
I. 8. ••Prince Albert" for Prince Rupert and w»j ports, lit. lUb end !Ut of 

each month. | ' ; tt

C. F. EARLE, JA8. Me ARTHUR.
Ctiy Pass, and Ticket Agt Tel. IMS. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 2431.

Office. Wharf Street, near Post Office.

Despite the predictions made by sea
faring men that she would never suc
cessfully make the trans-Pacific pas
sage owing to her extreme age and 
rather poor equipment, the old Chinese 
war Junk Ningpo reached Son Pedro 
yesterday, $0 days out from Lokohama.
The quaint craft had a good run across 
according to a telegram received by 
the Times this morning. Although the 
quarters on the vessel are email the 
crew did not report any hardships.

Fopr attempts had to be made by the 
Ningpo before she safely negotiated Hr-*} long. W 
|..ng voyage- All previous efforts to 
get the craft away came to a disas
trous end and the owners began to 
feel that probably their proposition 
wonM be a failure. Difficulty was found 
In securing a orew as the m$n^ did nut 
wish to risk, their lives in such a poar 
packet.

The Ningpo was brought to this coast 
for exhibition purposes. Very few 
people have seen a reel Chinese war 
Junk and the owners of her. hope to 
make profits on the scheme. On the 
successful trip acmes the Pacific lh&
Ningpo was manned by Asiatics who 
are skilled In the handling of the Chin
ese type of sailing craft. Before the 
Junk set out to make her fourth at
tempt to emss the Pacific Capt Vos*, 
the well-known Victoria sealer, over
hauled and fitted her out.

The Attempts,Made.
On the first attempt the Ningpo was 

Jtaçed- ic.ruo-batkio Jrwml JW. 
encountered a hurricane which ope: 
her warns. The second time she was

(17) Strait of Georgia, Discovery Pas
sage. Cape Mudge—Fog alarm estab
lished. Position—At Cape Mudge Ught 
station. Immediately aouih of tjie light
house; lat. N. 60 deg. 0 min. 6 sec., 
long. W. 13 deg. 13 min. 18 Sec, Date 
of establishment—On or beforer March 
1. 1919, without further notice. Deacrtp- |. 
tlon of fog alarm—Diaphane, operated 
with air, compressed by an oil engine.
It will give one blaJT of two seconda’ 
duration every 3u seconds, thus: Blast.
2 secs.; silent Interval, 28 sees. 8truo- ^ 
lure—Square building, with a gable j 
__ » ^ur.uui C'nlnr —White.

m-

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
HE- RAILWAY CO.

British Colembia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay, Prince Rupert Port 

mp*/hr wnmgei. Juneau. and^8k»pway. ee .Fakcuecy ? and 21. at 11

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Bay, Com ox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p. m. »

B. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet and Ocean Falls 

Princess Beatrice" leaves Vancouver IS- p. m, every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

To Vancouver, 10.30 a. m., 2.30 p. ra . 11.45 p. m, dally, w 
To Seattle. 4.30 p. m. dally.
Tickets for sale and reservations made at Ç, P. R* ticket office, 1102 

Government Street
Phone 174. L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

roof. Material—Wood. Color—White. 
Remark»—Horn point* 145 deg.. (8. $0 
deg. E. mag >

(18) Arthur Passage. Herbert Reef- 
Light - to be established on beacon. 
Former notice—No. 15 (3$) of 1911. Po
sition—<)n the southernmost rock of 
Herbert freef; lat. N. 64 deg. 1 min., 
long W. 130 deg. 14 min Light to be 
established—A light will be established 
on this concrete beacon without further 
eMea Character—'White light, auto
matically bcculled at short Intervals. 
Elevation—32 feet Vlêtblîlty—U miles

The Union Steamship Company 
The BoscowHz Steamship Compaey

Coast Service
ealllnm nnr W.dnMd.r tor Cunpb.ll Him. Hardy Bay. Rivera 

Inlet. Ocean Fails, Bella Coosa.
Hnt’lnr* every Saturday for Namo. B* la Bella. Skeens River. 

Prince Rupert. F.aa% Granby Bay Stewart »
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Poona 1129 1003 Government Street

from all pofnr* of awruarli by —atrr. On h,i *<rya«y- »<* VirteTte 
iVdar—Tlbn’t ! if- lilamlnant - A«ty- l ttmpran pnrta the Ham-m Hnar 
Unr- renaratrtl aul..m’ath :«lty HHW-'' '^tawnan wad 1-porW
1 ' ■ ..... _ a.___a,__ ___ Aw - - • a,. .4__ l— -, TK.. U'n'P*.lure—Ft eel cylindrical tank standing 
cn the concrete beacon and surmount
ed by a pyramidal ateel frame support
ing the lantern. Color—The steel tank 
and steel frame are painted white. Ra- 
uiarks—The light will be unwatched.

(19—Chatham Sound, Holland Isl
and-New lighthouse, change in char
acter of light. Former notice—No. 47 
(188) of 1912. Position—On Holland,, Isl
and; lat. N. 54 deg. 30 min. 19 sec.. long. 
W. 130 deg. 21 min 42 sec. Character- 
Fixed whits light. Elevation—46 f$et. 
Visibility - 12 miles from all peint* of 
approach. Power—750 candles. Order- 
Fourth dioptric. Illuminant—Petroleum

mantle. Structure—Rectangular build
ing. standing on a concrete foundation._ I . V» ■ I

blown ashore. After being repaired ^ The tower ja square and rises above 
she eel out last fall for San Pedro but |h# roof from the northwest comer Of 
encountered another typhoon which j th<l building. Octagonal lantern. Ma- 
put her>-ut çt commission by smashing |arial—Building. wt»od; lantern, iron, 
her rudder. She drifted about near \ he j Color—Building, white with a red roof; 
coast of Japan for several weeks until |lantprn ^ Height—49 feet from the 
food became scarce, when the erOWj top nf ||,e concrete foundation to the 
mutinied. Several of the men aboard ' top 0f ventilator on the lantern,
the craft took a email boat and rowed Remarks—A dlapfvme fog alarm la he- 
a long distance to the Japanese coast, : mg installed In this lighthouse, of 
where efforts to have the vessel towtd Whb h further notice will be given
to port aroused no response for nearly 
ten da y a. The Ningpo was finally 
picked up by a ateamer and towed to 
Yokokharoa, where ahe repaired end 
started once' more to sail to California.

TRANSPORTATION PERSONALS.

F. H. Glendennlng, district freight 
agent of the C. P. R. at Vancouver, 
was in town yesterday on business.

J. o. McN’sb, general agenL of the
C. P. R. at Prince Rupert la In Vic
toria on a visit.

SHIPPING GUIDE

C0LIER GOES TO ORIENT

v *

t- ,*(&&*& ■ î j . '

_ cwx-......Strait this
adjust- The Thor, which for some time has an gaged «* the ceal -carrying

twees Nanaimo and San Freneiscb, ha • left the Gelden Gate *+» 
with a cargo ef general merchandise.

He. . --vvr-oWBlBpRBf • ....
' " *'*’ v" k-": T .............

the Orient

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Empress of Jepen ................ ................
Yokohama Maru .........................•-v.fP-.*L
Hexico Marti .. »«»»• • •• •••••*• • h $

From Australia
Kealandla . .............................

From LiveryeeL
Ixton ........... ...................

From Antwerp.
Crown of Seville ...........................

From New Y eric 
Kentr. ^ ^■£££•

Empress of Japan ......................
Sado Maru ..............
lcptfle Maru

Antileckue
Fer Liverpool. 

For Auetrelle.

March 4

March 15 

. March 10

.. Feb. 28

. Feb. 21 

. Feb. 25
March 4

March 19

March 19
STYMIE STEAMERS, 
■em San Franelaee.

** „ COAS'

City .of Puebla ....... ......................... -
Umatilla •••••••••••........."•*’*27

From N irthem B. C. Ports
Prince Rupert ..................................................... 21
Canroadn ....................................:•v^*'• Ptfr- 26

From Skagway.
Prthcess May ..... •

For Sen
City Of Puebla ......................... ..Feb. |4
Umatilla March 5

rer okagway.
Prtnoeea May --------................. Trb fi
Prince JPVb. 22

For Northern B. C Ports.

“ .....***** :
mwr..... ...................... ............. ........... Fek. 94

tlon.
It is ready to be put in opers-

Braael, on Monday last The StAt< 
mao loaded *a bto aàtpment of coffee 
at 8unt ># for Pacific Guest ports.

With her cargo of wheat from V >rt- 
land the steamship Strothnairn re vn- 
ed 8t. Vincent for coal on Tuesday. 
I try‘cargo Is consigned to the United 
Kingdom.

latte to-night the Pacific Coast 
Steamship City of Puebla is expected 
In porv from San Francisco with 151 
tons of,freight for Victoria and a num
ber of patsengers.

•rrr c: ' r,nrt^'ifei'*Fr ’mmrwM«rr 
i going round to Esquimau to have 

one of her hawse pipes fi*r-d. This was 
damaged some time ago.

• • •
The inquiry into the Oscar disaster 

will be resumed at Nanaimo to-morrow 
before Capt. Geo Robertson.

The oil-tanker Washtenaw, which ar
rived yesterday from the south with a 
cargo of oil, left for Vancouver to-day
after putting off a large Quantity -of 
oil at the K. A N. dock at Eaquimalt.

SCHOONER OUT 114 DAYS
WITH BIG LUMBER CARGO

Seattle, Feb. 90—Although the 
schooner Willis A. Holden, of the Globe 
Navigation Company, of Seattle, yes
terday wae 114 days out from Grays 
Harbor for Iqulque, her owners feel n" 
alarm tor her safety. They explain 
that this la the season of dead CftlaWI 
off the tiowtb American coast, end a 
long passage is to be expected The 
Holden is under charter to TW, K. 
Grace A Co. She has a Cargo of 1.275,-

K) Net of lumber.
The schooner Manila, with lumf* 

cargo from Grays Harbor KrvSB 
is also making a slow passage, being 
out $4 days to-day, and not reported. 
Official* of the Globe Navigation Com
pany point to the voyage of the

boooer jylex T. Brown, in 1909. nt 
this time of year, when she required 
1)7 days for a voyage from Tacoma to 
Mollendo. The Brown Is now at Bell
ingham, where she 1> loading 1,300,00» 
feet of lumber for Callao. She Is 
pected to finish her cargo Monday or 
Tuesday.

SEAMAN ON BARQUE INJURED 
WHILE DISCHARGING BALLAST

While engaged In removing ballast 
from the hold of the British barque 
Dumfriesshire, â seaman, who is 
known aboard ship as “Pkddy, 
badly hurt yesterday aftfrnoon when 

' lie was hit by a bnsketfull of gravel. 
When Capt. Furneaux went aboard 
lust evening he found that the seaman 
had been seriously hurt and at once 
g&nt ashore #sr a doetdfr. "Paddy* 

|ws9 ordered removed to the St. 
ttv. aA March 4 Joseph’s hospital ànd to-day was re- 

rancieee ported t<x be resting easily.
"Paddy" eras in the hold filling the 

baskets with ballast. Ohé of the bas 
kets was being hauled up by thq don
key engine when the man \.ho

i bitihet dropped badl into

" ,*» p Vierv 4

slip and 
ti^i hold.
to. W» of the Hoad and Ma throat 
waa alia bill cuL

w. '■ > r* tLtfc. ■

For Sta Fraisim
•nl

Southern 
California

F re«, WtoMe » ». m .»•„ «edneada,. 
as VMAT11.L* or CITY OF. r’VEBI.A. 
«nd II D.m- .T.rr Thurwlax fr<.u draille. 
->8 PtlBSIORNT «r ot’s™

For Southeastern Alaska 8 8. CURACAO
leavee Seattla February 28 at 9 pm.

Ocean end rail tlcwvta to VurS sad
SÜ other eft lea via «aa Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Otooea. 1U« Wharf 
street
R. P. RITHETÎ A CO., «encrai Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

MOS Govern ment St

ARRANGE TO HAVE ALAMEDA
CARRY PANAMA EXCURSION

Seattle, Feb. 20.—C. J. Jones, traffic 
manager of the Alaska Steamship 
Company, has announced that arrange
ments have practically been complet
ed for a erulse of the steamship Ala
meda to Panama with a party of tour
ists from Seattle. Tacoma. Ban Fran
cisco and Ban Pedro. According to 
plans now under consideration the Ala
meda will be operated under charter 
to John W. Chapman A Co., of San 
Francisco, who have arranged the sail
ing schedule and other details of the.

The "vessel will leave Tïroma at 9 
m., March 16; Seattle at 12 noon the 

same day; arrive at San Francisco. 
March 18. at 7 a. m.. and sail March 
19, at 32 noon, arrive at San Pedro 
March 90. at 12 noon, sail at $ p. m. 
ajuT arrive at Panama March 9 at 
7 a. m.

Four days will be spent at Panama, 
which is considered ample time to In
spect the three divisions of the canal. 
The Alameda will begin her homeward 
voyage Monday night, April 1. She 
Is scheduled to reach Seattle at Î a. m„ 
April 1$.

a T. P. INN 16 OPEN.

Chss. Earle, * local passenger agent of 
he G. T. P., has received word from 

Prince Rupere stating that the O. T. P. 
Inn la now ready for business. The hotel 
was badly damaged by fire some weeks 
ago. The company lias completely reno
vated the place, and in fact have made 
It more comfortable than It was previous 
to the fire.

MUCH BAD WEATHER MET OFF 
, LANGARA ISLAND BY QUADRA

After being absent from port for six 
weeks delivering material at Langera ; 
Island and doing some buoy work In 
northern wsteA, the steamer Quadra. 
Capt. Mticphersçn, of the Marine depart 
ment, returned W Wtarta yesterday af
ternoon. The master of the vessel re- 
pet* * «***< d«ti ft feed «Mttlr iff 
ten*»™ bland On aonw d«y. I he Qua
dra was unable to «end » boat ashore 
with material. Sixteen beat load» were 
Vnt ashore on one line day, and Cap4 
Macpheraon lhh.Ha that this la a record.

About the lirai of next week the Quadra 
will l -eee for the west coart.

Thla
fr*t*f a ebuoob In

en i he Bailee beard In

day nxrahis. the Itee Mr D—
The seaman waa atrneb fa « lecture en -Heir Mr. A-------- .
. ••- W ■ *•’- ”----* «>)elat. win elnc Trfl Mother

Tbero.' -

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Vis Port AngHr* end Por$ 

Townsend
- PajWgbt - ~«
Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria at !!:$• n.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dork. Returning leaves 
S at tie Da'ly Except Sunday at 

12.» a m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agoni. 

Tel. 451. 1234 Government 8t.

[TO KILL THE ROOTS
OF SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

I Judging from the number of reme
dies advertised tj banish superfluous 
hair from the (ace. neck, arms, and 
hands, there are thousands of ladles 
Who fe$l the deep humiliation of this 
terrible Wmtülr. ' * Thome, Whmen who 
have a repulsive masculine growth of 
hair on aay part of the body will ap
preciate the amazing effect of the fol
lowing formula which Is being used by 
|the ladles of France to permanently 
destroy the hair roots. It haw the great 
advantages of being simple and very, 
inexpensive. Furthermore, it will not 
bum or Injure the skin In any way. A 
single application may not always 
permanently kill the root, but it haa 
been proven by severest tests conduct
ed by tàe noted French chemist. M oi
lier, that one application completely re
move* every vestige of hair growth, 
and. Its regular use. one or two days 
apart, W weakens the roots that the 
hair cannot grojr, again. If you hav* 
hair you wish permanently removed, 
ask your druggist to prepare for you 
the following formula, which has beaft. 
translated into English, so that Ameri
can women may know exactly what 
they are using? Mfk 4M drams pul
verised Bulthlne Concentrate with 2M 
drkrps common Zinc Oxide and 1 dram 
powdered Orris Root. To use, mix a 
little of this compound Into a paste 
with a few drops of water. Apply as 
thick as a flve-cent piece and remove 
with a dull knife blade at the end of 
two Minutes, when the dtAolved hair 
will come with It. Repeat at Interval* 
of two days Bach time the growth
ettAWtoff -

rtüfl
«ha toots of ease a man's bear*.

■-« - „•:••,. .re

;>v
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FR8MMINISTER

HON. G. E. FOSTER DOES 
NOT COMNgT MINISTRY

Advantages and Needs of Port 
Are Laid Before Minister 
of Trade and Commerce

The minister of trade and commerce, 
il“h. O. EL Foster, before leaving on

• the Makat* yesterday -for • Australia.
met over, 60 me miters of the Victoria

vr.’kiebed hfm on of port de- »ay atwertiueiy tree, from "ktWfc.
velopment. Including .pilotage chargee, 
the extension of the dry dock at Ks- 
qultaalt, and the Seymour Narrows 
Ivrtdge project, the minister refused to 
be drawn; and would not promise any
thing. - . _______ _* %

He pointed out that the claims on the 
F5*X?*,.l>ment were enormous and that

the community should practice, self 
help as well as locking to the.govern
ment for aid. So far as the Seymour 
Narrows bridge was concerned, the 
minister delicately suggested that 
while the administration was urged to 
regard it as a national question. the 
pîovinre was Intimately bound up wii'i 
connection between Its two constituent 
parts, and should accordingly be ap
proached.

Harbor Commission.
President J. J. ShàHcross, in intro

ducing the speaker, urged that -The 
government should put the port of 
Victoria under a harbor commission, 
the commissioners to be voluntary of
ficial* The natural lines of develop
ment here were on shipping and ship 
building, and In Victoria they had in 
men and < ipltal the Ideal conditions. 
He referred to’the subject of pilotage, 
and then expressed the opinion that the 
fees should be charged on the consoll- 
dsted fund, and not on the shipping 
of the harbor. . He also alluded to the 
-dues Tor hospital maintenance, which 

HW no longer necessary. One 
reason for the Seymour Narrows

ping, and tt.000 expended. Although It 
was a provision of confederation that 
a marine hospital should be maintained 
here, they would be prepared to waive 
any light to It. Whatever pilotage was 
provided, he submitted that the Domin
ion government should pay for it.

A Splendid Harbor.
«'aptuln W. H. Logan entered Into a 

description of the superior Advantages 
of Victoria harbor. All the Vnlted 
Stales* harbors on the Pacific coast 
were bar harbors, the nearest good 
one being at Magdalena BajC 2.580

we have up to the present not realised 
what exists on our western shores."

Mr. Foster went on to point out that 
such a development had dislocated the 
normal growth of adequate facilities, 
and had çajled for almost superhuman 
efforts in creating' rali-oad system? 
and transportation.^ let he was afraid 
that such a condition of things would 
prevail fpr some years to come.

"The government has spent a great 
deal of money," he observed, “to pro- 
vldw for facilities at the ports of Mon
treal, Quebec. St. John and Halifax.
and even la Western Canada, for on 
this Pacific Coast there are other 
ports. (Laughter.) And these ports are

Hrotchle Ledge, which was fully guard
ed. When ships passed Victoria they 
wore In narrow channels.

miles away. The harbor here ^

vantages and Interest of their locality. 
All this takes a (fried deal of thought.

“I ATTRIBUTE MY 
. CUBE SUE
And Entirely to Taking 
“Fruit-a-tives"

As chairman of the harbor cbm 
mlttee. F. A. Pauline urged the early 
construction of piers In connection vçlth 
the breakwater, on account of the tm 
adequacy of present accommodation 
Ibr shipping. In connection with the 
hospital dues he mentioned that 515,- 
COO was collected last year from ship

If You Want a Home
LET 08 SHOW YOU THESE

Foul Bav
Five rooms, bath and all conveniences, dose to 
car and sea, on paved street. For two days
»t................... .......... .................................. 84 500

$500 cash, balance to suit.

Burnside
Three room bungalow, with basement. • Owner 
must sell. Price ..................... ............... 82100

Cash and terms arranged.

J. L Punderson & Co.* Limited
nvrr.nkKK and real estate

5 and • Brown Block. Broad Street

Hull. Que., Dec.
"For the past twelve year? I had 

painful attack* of DyspepeU I could 
not digest my fond and ave^ytiling 
caused the most agonising pain,Jin my 
stomach. I also had a fearful attack 
of Constipation and et tlm?.«, I had no 
movement of the bow»!* for two week*.

Three doctors attended me 1er twq 
years and rave me all kin Is of medi
cine, but did me no good.^ûlv weight

The same remark th» flemanda that am placed “ DOaDf*-
applied, tor^ the -Japanese liners, . and upon ua. so far as they can poasthly be Î T ^2*#r
in c*»e nf arc Went -to these large .-dame** tv- wetiM remind -them lft*t , W

- "tires** and as soon as T begun tn take
Bremerton |o jw repaired, which would make representations for government i !h*tTV T ^elt 1 »
* Jtnpoesthle in tw »*-;»**. but btprklé U» Iw k ^^improved" *”* *

Now i f«w*i very well, weigh ft

_ good deal of money, and It Is the 
With regard to the government dry- policy of the present government that 

dock at Esquimalt Capt. Logan said. ^ far a* the resources of the land 
that there were vessels like the Holt make possible, our distributing and 
lfnprs which were too long and too ^transportation facilities must be equal 
wide for the dock.

steamers, they must be taken to community also should pot merely
ot Tt.de, bet «Kheugh they ap. Bridge w*e that It weald ÉMBdh j‘n
erf him I«n '(VnoaUin w .if ravrt Jn. ' iKaKi.unN.

Voented an exOneThh of t.wrfe« st worlt, and b* enterpfl.ie and corporate 
least, making the docks like those at work and activity, give a lead to tbs
Liverpool and Southampton. He 
thoughts however, that one f,206 leet 
long, and divided hito two sections by 
a gate would be best.
11 For the Seymour Narrows bridge pro
ject (*. H. Lugrln advanced a number 
of reasons, and then H. F. Bullen 
spoke for the shipbuilders. In this lat
ter connection the chairman alluded to 
the unfair competition set up by Bri
tish builders In bringing out ships In a 
complete form, even to crockery and 
cutlefy. A horilis should be given to 
encourage shipbuilding In Canada.

Mr. Foster.
In replying to the statements whica 

had been made to him. Mr. Footer con
gratulated the deputation on the man
ner in which they had presented their 
case. He was glad tv note in them 
there was not a menace. He was also 
glad to notice that the mandatory 
tone had not been adopted, -and th*t 
there WOs iv.thing very extravagant In 
their demands, nor that they would 
expect a categorical answer from him. 
He could promise^ them that their ap
plications would receive the fullest 
consideration on the part of the gov
ernment, and personally he would re
member the different matters submit
ted . to him. In connection with those 
matters he had no doubt there was a 
good deal of Information in the hands 
of the government already, as, for in
stance. with regard to the Seymour 
Narrows plan. "I have read." said he. 
“a good deal of literature pertaining 
to this proposition, and with regard to 
your harbor, and in the latter matter 
I am glad to say we have been able to 
do something as you already know. It 
should be the earnest of something 
more that will be done In the future. 
We have a great many ports, and a 
multitude of oUier thing» In the Do
minion Which each individual locality 
fall* to recognize, an* therefore the 
government has e to decide between 
conflicting claims. So much attention 
has been given to the east coast that

government.
“I_ do not want to throw a burden 

on Sir Richard McBride," he continued, 
“but I would say to you, whenever you 
think of the Seymour Narrows bridge
and It* Dominion government «spects,
think also that the proposed bridge 
has to Join two very Important parta 
of the province of British Columbia— 
and perhaps there Is some little duty 
Incumbent upon the provincial admin
istration with . reference to that busi
ness. But I can express my strong 
sympathies with all that has been said 
here, even down to the last presenta
tion regarding the shipbuilding In Can
ada. I can assure that we are desirous 
of doing everything for the welfare I 
of the rouhtrT, In all parts that- wej 
can reasonably well do, and me of 
>■■1

they would redug* rates by competi
tion.

An amendment waa Anally Inserted 
by the president of tho council to the 
effect that no expropriation proceed
ing* for land for tho purpose of erect
ing hotels thereon, or creating pleas
ure resorts and parks should bo Initiat
ed without the consent of the Leiutan- 
ant-Qovemor-ln-Oouncll.

The House adjourned at mWnl£ht._

LN.R. SURVEYING 
AT SHUSHARTI BAY

Residents Expect Northern Isl
and Terminal Will Be Lo

cated al That Point

pourds. and this is more than I ever 
weighed even before my Illness.

T attribute mv cure solely an 1 ,n- 
tlrely to "Frult-a-tlves"’arid can 
uralse them too much for savin ; t «y 
We. fn all who suffer from Dysp-^ -i i 
and Constipation. I recommend “Fru;t- 
a-tfves" as a miraculous remedy."

MRS. ANDREW STAFFORD 
50c a box. 6 for 12 50. trial size 25c. 

At dealer? or- from Fruit-a-tive* LloF- 
Ited, Ottawa#

this city. The measure deals with the 
city by-laws and dates of payment, 
authority to Issue registered stock, etc. 
No opposition was offered.

The City of Armstrong private bill 
Mnir also passed through the -committee

_____ thlnn'^m.T'.m'LlL. relate “ dld th- »cl "> Incorporât, the
th. bull,tine of .hip. In thl. country " j Colonl11 Truat Company. Limitai.

In reply to R. L. Drury he wa* not ! The act to ratify and conflrm the 
prepared to give an answer whether I agreement between the city of Victoria 
the government would do anything: and the Hooke Harbor Water Com- 
wlth regard to the extension of the ’ pany. Limited, bearing the date of SOth 
drydnek. but could assure his hear’-m • October. 1812.
that the matter wa* under considéra- 
tlon.

A vote of thanks was tendered ihe 
speaker on the motion of Col. Prior.

WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE -

RECEIVES BLOW

(Continued from page 1)

"Mr Chairman, I should like to call 
your attention to, the fact that the 
King’s Printer has inserted a few 
punctuation marks in,the blH."

And a ripple ot laughter passed 
round the chamber.

City of Victoria Bit*
That hardy annual, the City of Vic

toria Mil. was put through committee 
stage by H. B. Thomson, member for

The Stratlyona Park Act was read 
for the third time and was finally

Some deba'fi» resulted from the com
mittee reading of the act to amend "An 
Act to Incorporate the Canadian North-' 
ern Railway Company, being chapter 
4 of the Statutes of 1810.

Parker Williams took exception _lo 
the power given to the company to ex
propriate for the purpose of building 
hotels, and also to power to use tele
phone systems commercially. He was 
quite In accord with the Idea mooted 
by the premier that the telephone lines 
would be used In place of the telegraph 
by the company In despatching trains, 
but objected to the Idea of the com
pany being allowed to enter into com- 
petition with other companies as a
commercial factor. _ ..... .

The premier pointed out the pres
ence of commercial lines of endeavor 
In that direction would do good In that

JSàPIftÿ&m ft* t«* CWMtdlAO Northern
Railway Company are busy surveying 
the land around Shushartl Bay and 
the residents o( that neighborhood be
lieve .that Shushartl Bay will be the 
Canadian Northern terminal on the. 
Island. ^

David Paterson, of, Shushartl Bay,, 
who was at the Dominion hotel for a 
few days on business, left town last 
night. He was asked about this and 
he said he had seen the surveyors at 
work KMT believed they were from that 
railway.

‘1 expect all the railways to do some
thing on the northern part of the Isl
and within the next few years, but I 
believe the Canadian Northern Is the 
one Immediately concerned about Shu- 
sharti Bay." he said. “Hardy Bay has 
been talked about as the northern 
terminal but the town siting has rais
ed the price of land so high that the 
railways will think twice before they 
go. in there. There are five toWrisltes 
on that one place and lots are selling 
at $700 and 5800. although from out
ward appearances the land Is in the 
same condition as at Shushartl Bay.

•Shushartl Bay has a superior har
bor, too, as it Is not so open. It Is 
smaller but some good sized boats have 
come In and docked there already. The 
Islands protect it from the swell of the 
open sea which has a clear sweep on 
the other place farther down.

“I don’t see hew the railways can 
help coming to Shushartl Bay. There 
Is timber behind us that cannot be 
shipped In any other way than by rail. 
Shushartl Is by far the nearest part.

"Moreover, I think that the Island 
tourist traffic, which never likes to 
double on Its trail, will come west by 
Canadian Pacific railway, travel up 
the Island through Strathcona park, 
and go back by Grand Trunk."

In Engl*»*, the (Jondon Vegetarian As
sociation has decided to supply the poorest 
Blast End acliool children with half-penny 
dinners during the Winter at Brunswick 
Hall. Whitechapel road. '

0QK1
H you were told of e new 

discovery lor tbs treatment ot 
coughs, cold» and bronchi tie. 
aa certain In ha action on all 
chest troubles aa anti-toxin la 
on diphtheria, or vaccination on 
•mall-pox, wouldn't you feel 
like giving It a trial? Especially 
U you could try it iorfihy cental 

Pepe la the discovery I
Pope are Uule uMeta, Mall/ wrap- 

pad Is air end germ proof eUnr fo.1 
They eestels sortais mfM,il loan 
dieota, wMefc, whoa planed apoa the 
tongue, immediately term late Vepoar, 
end ere at eee# breath id dosa the el*

beaeee el the beuoehial tehee, the 
débouté walla el th# air p i in an. sod 
dually ester eed earry reliai end koaliag 
to the eapillarioe aad Usy air ma ia the
***tn e ward, white »e liquid or solid 

eee fet to the lung, *mi sur matga. 
thee. Kps luma get there direct, md 
it erne, naamn thaw worh el heelieg. 

Hope Ml entirely diet loot In 
' #d liquid oongh eerie.

_____ .wallowed Into th* eh
I merer reach th# long*. Pepe treat 
e* of eeegh. sad sold, is dira* treat- 
ek
If eee her# eot yet tried Pepe, eat 

eat this article, write aere* It 
1 the asete end date el this paper, 
k eed mail It (with le. «temp te 

pey ratera portage) to Pepe Ce., 
i Toronto. A 1res trial pocket 
P . will thee he seat yea.

H

old fashioned , which

druggist, 
ee sin Pe

PEP
Try a Change of Flavor

There ere wooderfal poe- 
elUUtlee fur delightful 
sew dm sari re, paddings end

MAPLEINE
Is every recipe that celle 

for a flavoring Meplelw 
. au be need Just the eaee 
aa other Savor».

Meplclse el* lever»

- Unctn srM It
OtiaCDT

MA1TUTACTTOIMÛ CO.

It is Not Altogether What You Earn Its What You Save. Let

THE PEOPLES’ QUALITY GROCERS
QUOTE YOU PRICES. THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE buy from us. Why! In most eases, beeause they can buy BETTER GOODS, MORE GOODS and for LESS MONEY than elsewhere.

Why not do what many others are doing, on Quality Groceries—SAVE MONEY.

KEILLER’S OR CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MARMA
LADE, 7-lb. tin..................   -.85*

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin................50*
PITRE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-lb. tin.............45<
NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb................20f
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle 15< 
STEPHEN’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar 25* ) 
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, large quart bottle, 50* 
BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle.. ..30* 
QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle.... .20* 

THISTLE TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle.........   .10*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer;

3 lbs. for........................ $1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack. .$5.90

20-lb. sack....................    $1.25
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER,

12-ounce can................................ J................................ 35^
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can....................90*

12-ounce can.......................     20*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. pkt. 

for ........................ .................................... ................... . .20*

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for............. .25*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, seven full weighr 

bars ........................................ ........................... ............ 25f
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar..............200
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-oz. can............ .10*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; equal to any Tea

— sold elsewhere at 50c per lb. Our price, 3 lbs. for $1.00
CHASE 4 SANBORN’S COFFEE, 1-lb. tin................40*

2-lb.tin.............. ......................     75*
INDIAN AND CEYLON BLENDED TEA, very nice; 4 

lbs. for . ...... !.. ........... ....... ........... .. $1.00
Patronize the Store of the People and Help to Keep the 

Price of Groceries Down
VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA, per tin, 90c, 50e and.. .25*
NOEL’S, TICKLER’S or HARTNEY’S JAM, all kinds; 

1-lb. jar ..................    20*
HARTNEY’S OR NOEL'S JAM, 4-lb. tin.................65*
ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY 

JAM, 5-lb. tin........................    75*
TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 1-lb.

glass jar...............................    15*
4-lb. tin ........................ 50*

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 40c, 30c ami 20*

OKANAGAN PEACHES or APRICOTS, large can, 25*
ONTARIO BLACK CURRANTS. GOOSEBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, 2-lb. can, 25*
CANADIAN TOMATOES, Arm Chair brand; 2 largo cans 

for.......... ................................................... 25*
BEETS, BEANS, CORN, PEAS or PUMPKIN; 2 cans 

for .......................... ..................................... ............ . .25*
CANADIAN HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE; 2 larèe 

cans..........  ....................................................... .2»*
BRUCE ’S SCOTCH HERRINGS, .per tin..................10*
SALMON, Horseshoe Brand; per can, 25c and. , ,.. .15*
SALMON, Sunflower brand; 2 cans for ...................... 25*
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb............ .................. 15*
NICE MILD CURED HAM, per Ily..... .r................ 23*
SELECTED BREAKFAST BACON, by the pieee or half

piece; per lb.................. .. .......................................... 25*
FRESH TESTED ONTARIO EGGS, 2 dozen for... .55* 
Compare These Prices With Those of Our Competitors
PURE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb. r.-.....................20*
JOLLY’S FRESH MADE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb. 20* 
McLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar, 50c and 25*
FINE RIPE BANANAS, per dosen................ 25*
NICE TABLE APPLES, per box, from »1.75 to $1.25

A CARLOAD OF 0UB C. * Y. BRAND OF FLOUR has just arrived. To introduce it, we have made theories $1.76 per sack. Try a sack with your next order.
. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 0B MONEY REFUNDED • \ *

COPAS & YOUNG, Anti-Combine

Grocery Department Phones 94 and 96
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

..........

• - i- --
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CHAMPION STARTS WORK

Th'aW Wotted ‘
pf i

couver amateur». They
W*'f 'IMPW

HAL BEASLEY

C. A. last night for a few turn* of the 
track and ae Beasley has put on 
en me weight this year, he should be 
faster than ever. Beasley hit • 4-6 
sec. on -the century last Fall at New 
Westminster and packing a little more 
beef should be a « .insistent winner In 
the coast races this season. .

Hal Beasley and Clarny McConnell 
have donned their running togs and 
are getting Into shape for the North 
Pacific Indoor Championships which 
are to be held tn the Seattle Armories 
on March 14. The Coast Champion
spike shoe artist ^ras out at the T. M.

WILL PURCHASE NEW BOATS

VICTORIA’ DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, UTn

Ï. M. E. A. SEVEN REPRESENTS
VICTORIA AGAINST TERMINALS

Win Over Telephone Team Gives Christians local Honors— Welsh Officials Discuss Possi

Inter-City Series Now Being Arranged

'i i -y itjywvi nrfTif« i tflftiuH .4. JSs&SÉ?.

«7-'«8fl^-dSiWe-e,WB»^»ar Vlc jfccing t specially good, 
tori* Amateur Hockey Association 
championship at the Arena last night, 
winning four to nneln a fast and cle*n 
game The victory gives the Christians the right to challenge fof the 

amateur title, and arrangements 
are now being made to have the Van
couver Rowing Club, winners of the 
Mainland series, to hi«'ct the Capital 
City hockeylsts. President John 
M.'watt, pf the City League. Is now 
kü'klng after the 1bter-clty gum.-.

Winners d Good.
After the win oT the Telephone squad 

over, the Victoria City aggregation last 
week. It was thought that they would 
gtvè the Y. NL C. A. team a good fight 
for the honors. The maroon and white 
team, however, skated the •'Hello” sep
tette to death, play being In Telephone 
territory for the greater part of the 
time. The winners displayed rattling 
good form and will give a good ac
count of themselves against the Van-

Telephone Scored First.
It looked like a battle at the start 

of the first half, the Telephone sup
porters being given a chance to en
thuse when Davidson tallied on a long 
shot from the boards. Aubrey Archi
bald and Mott put the'Chrfstlans ahead 
before half time and In the second 
period the '‘Hello” forwards faded, the 
Y. M. C. A, seven bombarding Max
well at all times. Condition wjae a big 
factor in the win. the Y.’s outlasting 
the Telephone team. Aubrey Archibald 
and Mott starred for the winners, 
while Ellis and Davidson were the .pick 
of the Telephone squad.

Telephone—Goal. Maxwell; point. 
Ellis; cover, Daigieteh; rover. Elmer; 
centre, Russell; left wing, Davidson; 
right wing, Corbett. ■&>

Y. M. C. A.—Goal. Heneger; point, 
McKensie; cover. Mott; rover, Jones;- 
centre, A. Archibald; right wing. R. 
Archibald; left wing, F. Archibald.

LQEAL RUGBYISTS 
MAY FORM ASSOCIATION

bility of New Athletic 
Club

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS
The Wards will have to be out in 

full strength to beat the Thistles on 
Saturday, If they want to overtake the 
Wests in the race for the trophy.

The week-end game in the Inter
mediate league ' between the Wards 
and the Wests will attract the atten
tion of the soccer fans.

Martin, the fl. O. E. halfback, will 
not be on the Englishmen’s line-up on 
Saturday. He Is to be married Instead.

I * • •
Beaney. former goalkeeper for the 

, West and Garrison teams, was mar
ried recent^. ‘ He~is the tHriT iftcctr 
player to be “roped tn” this season.-

The Sons of England team will line
up as follows for their game with 
James Bay at Oak Bay: Goal. Mundy;

backs. Beech. Kelsall and Maxwell 
forwards, Kerley, Marsh, King. A. 
Kerley and Douglas.

• • •
The Wests expect to win from the 

OarrlsoiS Saturday. The game at any 
rate will be well worth watching.

The following team has been select
ed to represent Victoria West seniors

Saturday : Goal. Hewitt ; fullbacks, 
Ross and Stewart; halfbacks, Baker, 
McKensie and Young; forwards; 
Muir, Ward, McDougall. Brown and 
Carmichael.

Jeff Baker will be missing from the 
West line-up Saturday.

N. Macdonald, the big Victoria West 
rentre forward, will easily lead the 
league in the number of goals bagged 
during the season. Robertson will also 
probably lead the net guardians.

• • •
The surprise of last week-end soccer 

games was the "Empress club drawing 
wfllh the speed North Ward eleven. 
The Empress will prove dangerous for 
any line of the clubs.

_____ ____ ^ _____ ________ _ _____ _ A. Kerley, since he left the nets and
fullbacks, ' Vincent and Jones, half- went on the forward line for the 8. O.

* -- E., Is playing good football.
• • •

Cask le. the Thistle’s clever forward. 
Is full of life, and had be a few men 
like himself In the forward division the 
Thistles would be very hard to beat

_____. . The following will be the line-up for
--tar tbtir-»uiw with Saturday at- Wert Petal -Barra.

against the Y. M. C. A.: Dutot.-Good- 
wln. Bird, Williamson. Wlnsby, Con 
yers, Alcock. Eades, Knox, McGrath, 
Bpeechley, Spau, Field send. Llewellyn. 
Players are expected to catch the 2 
o'clock Esqulmalt car. and get off at 
Head street «

FIFTH REGIMENT TEAM.

Beacon Hill Saturday: Goal. Robert
son; fullbacks. Whyte .and Prévost, 
halfbacks, Stewart. Pettlcrew and I* 
McDonald; forwards. Baker, Okell, N. 
McDonald, Touson and Sberrltt.

A battle royal to anticipated when 
the Empress and Empire clubs clash 
this wedk-end In McDonald’s field, 
James Bay. • • •

The Victoria West Intermediates will 
take the field as follows for the games

ROYAL 
TAILORING
MEANS the 
MOST STYLE 
ad the 
BEST FIT
SHOWING SAMPLES OF THE 

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING 

AND SUMMER

Have your suit mad. to order 
and let the "Royal Tailors" make 
It for you. Have It to eult your 
taste exactly, and pay no more 
for It than you would at a ready- 

to-wear shop.

March 13rd le Easter Sunday, 
and we caa have your suit ready 
fee t:.at event If you order now.

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT
FIT. PRICES GW TO EGG

Ipeecs, Doherty l 
Company

Hattere and Furnisher* I® “Men
Wld Ca».v_ _

1214 Dougins Street

ns have been__ __ __'-■iüts
gunlse a new club, one which will em
brace all sporta 

The following team was selected to 
meet the Oak Bays In a practice Rugby 
match at Oak Bay on Saturday, starl
ing at 2 o'clock: Fullback. Gray; three- 
quarters. Hill, Thomas, A. N. Other 
and Scott; halves, Davis un«l Hender
son; rover, Bayley; forwards. Boyd. 
Dim Davies. Honey-church. Lee eon, 
Ponty, Jones. Heady, Munroe; Grant, 
Griffith* and Hood.

Wanderers Practice.
The Wanderers Rugby Club has de

cided to hold practices every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock. 
All members of the club, are rrijuested 
to turn out whenever possible, 
member* of other chilis are wel-otoe. 
The Wanderers team to meet J.B.A.A.
In a Barnard Cup match on Saturday 
r.fternoon at Oak Ray, l*: Fullback. 
Spencer or Fawcett; three-quarters. 
Milton, Leonard, D. M. Grant and 
Wagg-Mott; halve». G. C. Grant and 
Milne; forward». 'Watkins. Ackland. 
Baum. Chalk. Demi let on. Wise. Plraup. 
Be ok ton; reserves, Hollywood, for' 
rester. Brown and Clark.

J.B.A.A. Team.
The following team has been selected 

to represent the J.B.A.A. In their match 
against the Wanderers on Saturday 
next: Back. E. Steele; three-quarters.
J. Gibson. Ross, Stewart. Hollywood; 
halves, Irving. Newcombe; forwards, 
Haggarty. Clouston. Hay-Currie, ,Bay- 
llss. Forrest. Travis. Tuck and Morton, 
Kickoff will be at S p. m. on the Oak 
Bay grounds.

N. H. A. TO FLAY FOUR
PERIODS NEXT SEASON

Eastern Players Sey Three 20-Minute 
Sessions Are Tee Herd en Them.

Ottawa. Feb. St.—It le under»* 
that the National Hockey Association 
will make another change before next 
season, besides adopting the six-man 
game permanently. It will decide to 
play all matches In four fifteen-minute 
periods, instead of three twenty-min 
ute periods. The change has been rec
ommended by the players, who say 
that three twenties are too hard on 
them and that four quarter» would 
make the game faster and more Inter
esting.

KILBANE WINS.

Mew Xatk. -Feb. M -JeÎBto SSt 
bane, the featherweight champion, 
nearly knocked out George Kirkwood, 
of 8L Louie. In the sixth round of 
scheduled ten-round bout here last 
night, the referee «topping the contort 
to save Kirkwood from further punlsh-

J. B. A. A. Decides to Spend $700 on Racing Craft—Other 
Committees Appointed

Rowing received a big boost at last 
night’s meeting of the J. B. A. A. 
boating club, a decision being reached 
to purchase 1700 worth of new shells 
for this season. Subscriptions will be 
solicited at once, and a committee 
started work to-day to raise the neces
sary funds for the additional craft. 
Two four-oared lap-streaks and a pair 
of double sculling lap-streaks will be 
purchased, the order to be cabled to 
England for these boats before the 
week Is out. A committee. Including 
Messrs. Scott. Pool. Itennedy. M«»rton, 
Simpson, Baylls. Stacpoole, Chun- 
granes, Lee and Summers, was en
trusted with the raising of the neces
sary funds.

Will Boom Rowing.
D._Q:8ulUvaa and F. W. Thomaa 

spoke on the need of an Incentive to

with the orders placed for new boats, 
also a revival of the old plan of hav- 
ing a season’s aggregate prise for 
points scored In rowing, would help 
a great deal.

The following gentlemen have been 
appointed to act as sub-committees in 
the various branches of sport and Its 
management for the year 1813: House— 
J. T. Simpson, W. H Davies, 8. Lori 
mer. Boating--A. Pool. F A. 8tac- 
pool. D. O'Sullivan, B. e. Scott, W. N 
Kennedy. F. W. Thomas. Rugby—A. R. 
Motion. W. Newcombe, 9. EL Scott. 
Soccer—8. Lorlmer. J. Orelg. Track— 
H R. Beasley. W. Day. T. H. Gallon. 
Indoor sports—W. H. Davies, F. W 
Thomas, J. T. Simpson. Grounds—S.
Lorlmer. D. O’SuIlivaa. H. B. Beasley. 
Swimming—J. T. Simpson. H. B. 
Boggs, W. H. Davies, F. W. Thomas. 
XL.

_rT_- __________ H. M. Fullerton, F. W.
boom rowing. *n«l they thought that | J. A. McTsvlsh. ‘

SATURDAY'S SOCCER.

Senior.
Thistles va Wards, Beacon 

(lower). Referee. J. R. Allen.
James Bays vs. Hons of Eng 

oak Bay. Referee, D. Dougan.
Vests va Garrison. Beacon Hill 

per)'. Referee, o. Hartley.
Intermediate.

Fifth Regiment va Y. M. C. A., Gar 
rleon grounds. Referee. J. Hales.

Wards va Wests, North Ward 
Reft wt Farris. •——--------—t— •

Empire ra Empress. McDo 
field (corner Montreal and D» 
Referee, J> Malbon.

Alt games at 2.48 o'clock.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Reyels Shew Surprising Strength.

Though to all appearances thr Senator, have the coast hockey title salted 
away, thr defeat whirh the Westminster arptette handed the league leaders on 
Tuesday night Is a Jolt that will make the local fans sit up and take notice 
True, the team was a bit dlaorganlxed because of the lllnraa of Walter Smelll. 
but thrn the chances are that Hsaalll will not pley again this year which 
makes the outlook even mow uncertain for Victoria. The tram certainly did 
not show a great deal of clan on the Royals' egg-shaped arena, and will have 
to Improve a hundred per ernt. to beat the Royafa when the latter play herr 
on Friday night. Should Victoria lose this contest It will make the Senators 
hustle all the way to land the championship. Westminster has loet hut one 
game at home and hive stored a victory on Vancouver tee. The Senators, 
therefore, must win Friday night If they are to wla the tide.

Christians Deserved the Honors.
Losing thrlr goal tend In the middle of the erase . and having their coach 

laid up also, the Y. M C. A. eeptette pulled off a richly deserved win of the 
City hockey title over the R C. Telephone septette at the'arena last night 
The maroon And white «even are ee ally tbesperdlrM team In lhe league, and 
what la more, they are the only club who really attempt aqy combination or 
team play. They can stand the pace and should give the Vancouver Rowing 
Club a hard fight whrn they clash with the Terminal City winners for the 
coast title Heneger In goal I» the one weak llak. but this player has performed 
wonderfully well for one who waa thrown Into the gap at a moment a notice 
Their line I» a nice working quartette. whUe their defence has shown good 
puck carrying ability. . -

Quebec in a Walk far the N. H. A.
By winning from the Cegadlens at Quebec last night, the Stanley Cup 

holders have nailed their claim to the alhrerware for another year. This means 
that the Habitants will not play the coast champions at Toronto for the mug. 
and Instead will be content to hang onto the trophy for another eeeson. The 
Maritime champions, of course, will be given dates, hut the challengers are 
fewer this year, because of the refusal of the Coast League to play In auch a 
rink aa Quebec beam of. Wanderer.. Ottawa and Canadiens will fight it out 
for the "piece" poeltlon. the Toronto tearaa being Stationed In the cellar. Can
adiens have "blown." and unless Newsy Lalonde caa whip hla learn Into shape 
once more. wUI do well to finlah In the fleet three Tble team has never lasted 
a season and for the past three years has led the league at the beginning, only 
to fade In the second half of the schedule ,

Luther Wants te Sidestep Challengers
It begins to look ae though Luther McCarty would be unable to sidestep 

further and would be forced Into a match to defend hla title aa white heavy
weight champion. The so-called cowboy has been flitting through thehuahes 
since hla little argument with Al Palxer and. through
h.» announced that he Is not ready for another contrat McCarty has been de
manding the Madison Square Garden building and a fgw other choice bite of 
redl estate for his end of the per*, but from present Indications he will not 
do much better than he did In Loe Angeles

Rule far Re-Pisye in Cup.
At the Football Association meeting at which the Cup draw was made. Mr. 

Charles (Vint gave a ruling on the question of abandoned games. The tup rolf.Tp‘.ln,„?h. point, a.! that was don, «.. to draw attention to It 

As the rule stand», a postponed game, that Is. a match not begun at all. has to 
h* re-played oa the following Saturday unie»* the çlube agree to an earlier 

A ir pta*ed He. tbwt hr. «Howe Utamun.hr emnpNg.d h* draws. «J*
abandoned after being started, must be resumed on the following Thursday 
unies* th«* Hub* %ffre* Vf an earlier date. The difference is that, to the case of 
the postponed tie the gate money Is not taken, and a good gate date Is ex- 
pe<4*4 by the clubs Whereas. In the re-nlayed tie. a «te has been already
divided, and Usé match la an extra game,

EASTERN HOCKEY.

SPORT NOTES
Wm. Sister, aged 20, lost an eye by 

a* aeeldswisl -Mow from a hotkey stick 
In a game between M. A. A. A. and 
Shawnigan.

Wanderers used Atkinson, an Ot
tawa amateur, sgstart Teeumeeha. and 
he was an Improvement on Art Roes.
Atkinson played In Toronto with the 
New Edinburg team early In the sea
son. ^ . ■

Six or seven-man hockey—4t all looks 
the warn.; to Ottawa.

Six-man hockey In the N. H. A. from

• • •
Quebec Just about has the N. H. A. 

championship fixed. ________

Bombardier Well* fell In love with 
and married a girl who told him he 
was too good looking to fight. A sim
ilar romance might be traced to Joe 
Hall’s matrimonial venture. „

Like James J. Jeffries, seven-men 
hockey failed to come back.

» • • e
The Eastern sport paragraphe* are 

sharpening their pencils for the return 
of Fred Taylor from the coast. Rob
inson Crusoe never had anything on 
Cyc's adventures.

George (Rube) Waddell, of the Min 
neapolls American Association» CTtib, Is 
dangerously ill from pneumonia at the 
home of Manager Joe Cantlllon at 
Hickman. Ky.. according to Informa 
tlon received here. According to Can 
tlllon. Waddell's chances for recovery
are slight. The hi* pitcher became 111 - - ,7 h h _,,, m„,

5sr Tzssrsr-**—4
It Is understood that In future. If he 

Is needed, Alf. Smith, the coach of the 
Moncton team, will hop Into a uniform 
Shd play for the Victorias In their M. 
P. H. A. games.

• • f
Though It la not given out officially, 

It Is definitely known the control of 
the Ottawa Hockey Club will pass Into 
the hands of two persons next year, 
and the majority of these now connect
ed with the organisation, will dispose 
of their stock If the Inducements are 
deemed sufficient.

At Montreal—Wanderers. 8; Ot
taws. 2.

At Quebec—Quebec. 4; Canadiens.
At Toronto—Toronto. 7; Tecum-

N. H. A. Standing.
Goal*

W L. F. A.
Quebec ........... *............  12 4 85 •7
Canadien* ... ...i.. 8 8 68 62
Ottawa* ........................... 8 t 64 43
Wanderer» .. ............ 8 1 70 69
Tecumsehs *.................. 7 8 50 76
Toronto* .... ............ 7 8 68 81

FRANK GARRIEAU

JUST ARRIVED !

The 1913 Studebaker

STOP AND THINK-—Tt.to beautiful, six-seated. 3$ horse power, 
electric, self-cranking, electric lights, nickel finish, clear vision wind 

•rshield, mohair- tog. J Wy - eurtainw-aavl diemouBtable-- rim. S1680 L. a U. 
tlctôrtâ. r ' ->

The six-cylinder 46 H. P..*same equipment. |1960 f. o. b. "JctorlA»
Ù The it 1$ P.. same equipment except Presto lights and Starter 1» 

•place of electric. 2T175 f o. b "Victoria. '
JThe automatic machinery and the Studebaker Cbrporatlot. with 

sixty-five million dollars behind these cars makes it ^otslble to sell 
these cars at such a remarkably low price.

Moore & Pauline
Distributors, Whai. and Broughton 8L

HOWARD KING, Agent, Nanaimo. B. C.

The Oakland
___The Meet Beautiful Car in the World.

An easily controlled car, handled without effort, responsive to the 
driver** slightest touch, and will negotiate city traffic without con
tinual gear changing. A car that to mechanically right, for Oakland 
construction stands for maximum mechanical efficiency.
Four-cylinder models, |1800 and ...................................................................$2550
Six-cylinder model ...'............v......................................................................... $3550

Tour Inspection Invited. — • *

' MOTOR SALES CO.
Vshceuver Island Dirtrlbutor*. Loxler. Oakland. R. C. H. Qasnltn. _ 

Cars, Flanders Electric.

Showrooms Reliance Garage 131 View Street

RELIANCE CARACE . . 831 VIEW STREET
The same nam*. but under new management Our repair department to i§nder 

the supervision of Mr. Thos. Flanigan. We solicit your work and guarantee aatie-

PHONE 40|2. GEO. P. BUTCHER, Manager.

TIE HUMAN CAS—IMe Ay CanMU„ far f, -e.-'

1 Don't Buy a New Car Until 
You’ve Seen the There’s

ANew McLaughlin 
Ruicks

a.

Reason
s *>

Westers Meter and Ssppij Cempany, ltd.
IM1-3-6 View 8L. corner of Vancouver. Phone «15

TURNS PROFESSIONAL

Coquitlam. Feb. 20.—Frank Barrleau, 
the well-kaowp Vancouver amateur 
welterweight, will make hto first ap
pearance as s professional In this city

the local opera houÉe. McHenry comes 
from the Middle States, where he ha» 
a good record. A preliminary' has been 
arranged between Eddie Murphy, of 
Coquitlam, and Kid Lee. of North 
♦Vancouver.

DATES CHOSEN.

Smith Will Meet Welle at 
New Yerk.

San Francisco, Câl.. Feb. JO.—The 
Gunboat^hnlth-Bombardier Wells ten- 
round bout scheduled for New Yorit 
has been definitely fixed fop March 17. 
Gunboat had departed to bé on the 
scene of battle, and in the afternoon a 
telegram came to Manager Buckley, 
informItig him of the date. It to now 
proposed to bill the heavyweight bout 
as an International affair, with Irela id 
opposed to England. GT. Patrick’s Day 
to looked upon as one of the Mg holi
day dates tn Hew T$rk—and. the pro-

-Bohemian” Sc -Hymhssr* Mb *PHe-
n»r.” the'finest l- *i* ever purl #>u Up 
In British Columbia are on sale at the

Area* lawliag Alleys
The manager -f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
weelL.for ladles desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone

88th Regiment 
Victoria Fusiliers

Squad, drill will take place this 
evening at 6 oVIGek in the Drfll 

Hall, Menzies Street.
W. BEALE, Major. 

Act,ing Adjutant

Shilohm
"The Fami'y PHed 1er <0 year».** A n«
*w* •*«*>» «m-  ■'♦••r

SPECIALLY PRICED
Lighting Fixtures

^Biprising • number of Clever Ideas in

Electroliers, Table Lamps and Shades
SIX WINDOW ATTRACTION

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
gH GOVCGNMSNT STREET. FHOttg St**»

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te A ISIS e

BOWELS SLUGGISH. LIVER TORPID,
HEADACHY BILIOUS’ - “CASCARETS"

No odd. how bed your liver, gomach 

or bowel.: how much your head ache.; 
how miserable and uncomfortable yea 
are from constipation, Indlreetlon. 
biliousness and slnegleh Inteaflnee-' 
you always get the desired results with 
Cascade

Clean you. itomsch. liver, and bowels, 
to-nlshi; end the headache, blltoi
dlasln sick, sour.

eaeey stomach, backache and all other 
distress; relieve your torpid liver and 
constipated bowels of all the sour bile, 
gases and docsed-up waste which la 
producing the misery.

A 14-cent bo* of Caecarete keopa 
year bead clear, stomach eweet, liver 
and bowel» regular and you feel cheer
ful end bully for months Don't forget 
the children—their little Inside* need 
a good, gentle, cleansing, tag.

CANDY CATHARTIC,

10 CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STONE

WHILE YOU SULP
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GOODWIN WILL HANDLE 

DOBIE FOR THIS BOUT WE HAVE UNLOADED A CARLOAD OF

‘Cutting” Automobiles
AND NOW INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

(CoffT/lYl/Z/Zs Oeoige Bed hey. proprietor of the St. 
Francis Hotel, who has taken Kid Do* 
Lie under ht» wins, announces that Al. 
flood win wiy have complete charge of 
the aspirant for Bayley » title from 
now on. Dobte has signed articles to 
light Tom Moore at Nanaimo early 
next month and djeposlts have„ been 
posted to,bring the men together» It 
Is probable that an excursion will be 
run from Victoria for the bout.' Pro
motor Martin.

CRUCIAL STRUGGLE IN COAST
EQUIPPED WITH SELF-STARTER

LEAGUE BOOKED AT THE ARENA SELF-STARTER.EQUIPPED Will}

McLean’s of Nanaimo, having 
made all arrangements for the use ofix.th Vancouver and Westminster a 

lighting chance."while ihe Senators 
will have to fight hard to hold their 
advantage.
...*» AuuLUr Uecvrd SffiSÆ-.,.

JV Turner"W«r<r if lw<*-«l«-' <*

Royals Méet Senators To-mor
row Night in Game That 
May Decide Title — Smgiil

the Coal City auditorium.
Doble's Record.

Bid Deble, a Coast Boy, 1* I'tenly- 
live yt.ar* of age and an extremely 

Iwwf: ll«.«i»if-* a kick In
Cither '*,mitt," some of "'his moaYfhrf-

Improving,
cats at the Fit itfte parlors, SnlT «I

nuattum.- peint t-> auuUor
____ a «a... lù.. niAM 1 tuinii'; Saines

-baAttea- .-betiMfV
Bnf two niore ‘ im&r 

remain, and éYefr tW WTh* CwpttâV 4* 
anxious to greet the coming holders 
o£ the Paterson cup. A race (or the 
Wilkerson trophy will b«* put on. and 
ii special car service Is assured by the 
U. C. Electric.'The game will start at 
h 30 sharp. Jack McDonald and Carl 
Kendall betng agreed upon a* ofllclaia 

Small! Recovering.
F .ester Patrick had his men rent up 

To-day. he fueling that they have had 
enough hockey In the past few weeks/ 
The team wtil take the ice the same 
that It started out against Westmin
ster, and If’the score Is going bat 
(lenge will be brought Into the fame 
Walter Smalll la sitting up to-day for

'WfeMiftlttswa-s ‘-AwrtetinR -*timring 
ag. Inst V‘clo:la’s coming charip‘on» 
at the Salmon Bellies* Arena on Tues
day night has a rou se (f the local fans, 
and the biggest crowcf of the year is 
looked for to-morrow night at the .Wil
lows Arena. Victoria Is a big favor
ite In the betting, and so far there 
has been very little New Westminster 
money In évidence. The fact that the 
Senators were beaten by live goal* -gt 
Westminster has not deterred the Vic
toria hackers In the Jeast, and they 
l<x>k for Lester Patrick and his Ice j 
dogs to beat the Royals with a four, or ^ 
five goal Margin when these teams 
dash. The game is the crucial strug
gle In the coast league this season.

12350 f-o.b. Victoria—Fully Equipped

With an artistically finished body of alumlntsed sheet steel, beautifully lined and finished, luxurious up
holstery, dnd the sharp, snappy appearance so essential to distinguish THE ARISTOCRATIC CAR, the 

CVTTING stands conspicuously a leader.Brings the Men THE KISS IN ART
AND THROUGH LIFEand Boys

llic first time since- the accident, butShould Victoria win there Is nothing
he will not be able to get tnto the 
game, again this sensori.. 4 •.

that can stop the Senators from win- 
A loss giveshning the, championship.

Chosen by Sculptors as Giving 
Expression to All Emotions 

of the Heart

Now, don't gel excited, 
know this advertisement 

upside -down. BEES GET SOUTH JUDGE OF PLAY

Synonymous PAW STOELTING
It is no wonder that many celebrated 

artists ha\e chosen the kiss as a sub
ject of their works. Nothing can, like 
a his*, express the subtlest emotions 
of the heart Hope, despair, love, ten
derness, faithfulness, friendship, re
spect yes, even anger and unwilling
ness—all these feelings can be mani
fested by a kiss.

The kiss Is the first universal lan
guage. the most eloquent world-speech, 
the only espéranto about which every - 
tody agrees.

The kiss Is the first thing which 
meets the child at its entrance Into the 
world. Before Its tongue can speak 
and .Its ears can hear. It knows -what 
is meant when Its mother tenderly

It’s like tin- Style Shop these 
days. Clothing. Shirts, Sox, 
Neckwear, Pyjamas, Hats, 

. Caps, Collars— . * Exhibition Games With la- 
coma—Bill Yohe for Spokane 

— Giants Start WorkTopsy-Turvey A FEW IMPORTANT FEATURES
WHEEL BASE, 130 Inches! FORTY HORSE POWER; LUBRICATION, aclf-contalned force-feed; 
BRAKES. WeellnKhouee quuallaln* system; FRAME, pressed steel ; TIRES, 36x4; DEMOUNTABLE RIMS. 

The CONSTRUCTION of the CUTTINO compares point for point with other cars double Its pride.

IF YOU HAVE NOT BOUGHT, DONT ! until you have taken a ride in THE CUTTING.

Business is like the days be
fore Christmas.

$20.00 SUITS selling
at..................$14.05

$20.00 SUITS selling

Another .Southpaw was added to the

$18.75
sellingSUITS,$30.00

$22.50 Wood Motor Go., Limitedmother
louches ITk forehcad with a kts*. With 
a. kips you depart. In a Ml*» you be
come friAtd*. In a kiss a young man 
rsvtwU bln u>w before ho dares to 
speak of It. In a kies the marriage 
ceremony receives Its seal. In a kiss 
al last you sleep away when Death

$35.00 SUITS selling
at................ $26.25

$40.00 SUITS selling 
at ..... . $30.00

tie is but a youngster ami has’ a w-m- 
dtrful record will!" the Knights ofVO* 
turn bus' bail team In thé Sound City.

FtealOcut Wat («let aUu tinjuouuccs' 
that he has closed with the Tav«>fl»a 
semi-pro. club for three games on 
.March 21 and TL Games with th- 
University of Washington have at*» 
been booked for the training season. 
Ed. Gleason has started work on the 
grounds, while Finkle Grlndle will do 
a Utile Ught work so as to bo In fairly 
good shape when the squad reports.*

Lussl. a former -Northwester star, lias 
Signed on with Montreal In the Inter
national league, wbllq Spokane Sg 
secured Billy Yohe. furmerly with Vic
toria for the Infield. ’Frisco also re
leased Catcher Auer and Pitcher Uvn-

and “Detroit Electric** Cars, also the Mack Trucks.

Phones 4*00-1-1-3 
Phone 3861

‘Wlnton Six*Distributors for “Chalmers." “Ford." 

740 Broughton Street. Victoria. B. C. 
1021 Rockland Avenue, Victoria. B. C.

This is the 
Argument

The men fall for—Overcoats 
bear the same discount.. great, and the company now formed 

believe that a great future lies before 
them.

Annual Report of the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria for the year 1812. 
Tender* to he marked outside “Ten
ders for Printing." The lowest or aug 
tender not necessary accepted.

AUGMENT GEM MARKETS.

New Opal Field ie Discovered in New 
Zealand.

CARL KENDALL
Vancouver centre who will assist Jack 
Mac Donald in to-morrow night's hockey 

feature at the Arena.

THE FIRST NEWSPAPER.
Before very long the gem markets 

of fhe world will hear of a new opal 
f iefd whirl * has Tieeh tlTWrOVerwr^T 
Tnirua. In New Zealand. A company 
has been formed to exploit the find, 
and expert» who have examined ex
amples have given their opinion that 
the Talrua field will probably prove 
one of the most valuable finds of opal 

The gems takeiy from

The Style Simp is the classi- 
Wt sWK of Merr’r

W. GALT.The first dally newspaper in the 
•wort* wa* eatwbfcahed and edited by a
Woman—Elisabeth .Mallet—in London, 
170-\ it was called the Diflly Courant. 
The first daily paper published In the 
United States was started by a wo
man. The first newspaper in Rh.xie 
island had a woman as its publisher, 
as had also the second paper started 
IB ken York < ity. The Maryland Gal
ette, the first paper established In Lord 
Baltimore’s colony, was started by a 
woman, and the same la true of the 
Virginia Gasette. the first newspaper 
to print the Declaration of Indcpeud-

dty Purchasing Agent.Wtn Spokane.
achieve such a triumph-of art. AndPLAY VANCOUVER

SATURDAY NIGHT
FOR THE TITLE

Victoria, a. C„ Feb. 17th, 1813.on the Island. McOraw with twenty of his Giant 
squad reo- bed Marlin yesterday upd 
the Red S»»x have gathered in Cat- her 
Nuba maker.- a holdout. The only 
world's champions out of the fold are 
O'Brien. Collins. Hall ami Carrlgan. 
the first three.being slab artists.

M- Muni», the big rut bum
haired Svdtchman who played first 
base for Victoria two seasons ago and 
last year until he broke his leg with 
Jim Brown’s, Winnipeg Maroons, will 
report here for -i>r!ng training akAg 
with the rest of Ihe Vancouver squad, 
according to an announcement made 
by President Rub Brown this morning. 
Brown bought McMurdo outright from 
the Winnipeg Club. 4

Society Brand CITY OF VICTORIA
In the world, 
the district are said to be the very 
finest specimens known, showing al
most every color from bright red to 
royal blue. Home large pieces are 
miniature rainbows. The royal vari
ety. which is the most valuable kind 
of opal know n, occurs quite often In the

Clothes MUNICIPAL NOTICE
of the CityPresident John- Mowatt, 

league, announced this morning that 
the Y. M. C. A. team will go over to 
Vancouver Saturday night to meet the 
Vancouver Rowing Club in the first 
of the home and home games for the | 
Coast amateur title. The teams will, 
agree upon officials later. The cup 
donated l>y Mr. W. H. Coy. will be a 
massive silver trophy valued at several 
hundred dollars and will be emblematic 
of the amateur hockey championship 
of British Columbia. President Mowatt 
npd T. O. McKay, of Vancouver have 
been appointed trustees, and a third

Municipal Bye-Elections
1913

Pursuant to order made by the Court 
of Appeal of ihe Province of British 
Columbia, dated 11th day of February, 
A. D. 1913;

PUBLIC NOTICE Is * ereby given to

Make up the rank and file of 
our rack». You won’t see a 
4'wrong’* style, an “off” 

color in the bunch. many veins, and the samples of this 
color which have already come under 
examination are said to l»e perfect.

The value of the find may be Judged 
from the tact that the first £1» 10s. 
paid to the workers In wages produced 
fine opals valued at over £210. The 
effect of this new field at the world’s 
opal market is expected to be very

The Suits and 
Overcoâts New South Wales. r 11 i»uiv nuiiLEi ip nvu/

the Electors of the Municipality of ihe 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors in the 
Court Room at the City Hall. In the 
aforesaid city on

RIVERS AND WOLGAST 
HEAVY FAVORITES

MAYORALTY ELECTION, FEBRU
ARY 25, 1913.

Mimietp»» Eleetfen. Act. Amendment 
Act, 1912, Section 4 Subccct.cn “2." 

Notice to Waive! Holders.

Tell their own best story— 
One-quarter off Cunning
ham & -McLean's regular 
prices is the one best argu

ment.

will be wclevted from New Westmln-
In the picture- of a kiss.ster. Conditions regulating challenges Friday, the 21st Day ofSTOPS PAIN OF BURNS. AND 

CUTS.
Already In the olden time artists 

used the kiss as a subject of their 
work*, as. for example. In the cele
brated antique group of Cupid and 
Psyche. Even though It is the oldest

Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. 20 —Joe ! for this trophy will be drawn up later. 
River*, the Mexican lightweight, an l j Word was received this morning that 
“Knockout" Broxyn. of New York, who, the Winnipeg Victorias have abandon-, 
arc scheduled to meet In a 20-round 
bout at' Vernon on Saturday, conclud
ed their training to-day. Both fighters
I X1>£ tel to 
out" process

February, 1913
from 12 (noonl to 2 p. in., for the pur- 
IKwe of electing a person to represent 
them I: the Municipal Council aa

Notice Is hereby given that the natv.-r. 
ised by vendees of proper!"
7.CÎT. to vole st Municipal 1 
» the ltlh day of January. , a__-__i J trAl.tr,

Really .Wonderful How Zam-Buk 
Gives Ease. OU tie- ---»

he used again W 
Inst., at the rterttc 

Ion the 28th Inst., 
persons are deelroi 
b« nrcessary for 
waivers.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLF.R.
CMC.

City Clerk’s Office,
February 16th. 1913.

. Victoria. B. C.

one It I» perhaps the moat beautiful the tttn Mayo;It la probalda. howaver, Utat tt'pocir «ff aH. It betrays a happy combination to be hetjE March I This I» the verdict of all who have 
tried Zam-Buk. The woman In the 
home knows best Its value. A burn 
from.the atove. from a flat Iron, or a 
hot pan Is Instantly soothed by Zam- 
Buk. When the little ones fall and 
cut dr scratch themselves, Zam-Buk 
stops the pain and. Incidentally, their 
crying. The l>est proof of this is the

The mod of Nomination of •Candi
dates shall he as follows: *

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer end seconder, and 
shall be cellvered Jo thi Returning Of- 
cer at any ttnfeVbetwcen the date of 
the notice and 2 p. m. of the day of 
Nomination., and In the event of a Poll 
being necessary such Poll will be open 
on Tuesday, the 25th day of February. 
1913, from 8 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m. 
in the manner following:
KC^All voters from “A" to “He" Inclu
sive in Polling Booth No. 1; all voters 
from "III" to "O" both Inclusive In 
Polling Booth No. t; and all voter* 
from “P" to "Z" both Inclusive In 
Polllhg Booth No. I. all being in the 
Public Market Building. Cormorant 
Street

The persons qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected aa the MAYOR of 
the City of Victoria si all ba any per
son who Is a male British Subject of 
the full age wf Twenty-ant yeans, got 
disqualified under any law. and has for 
six months next preceding the Day of 
Nomination been the Registered

amateur* \vj4l go East after the Allan 
Cup-

Harvard defeated Yale 3 to 1 last 
night fur the American Ct^jlege cham
pionship. Both of these Universities 
have voted hockey a major sport, 
classing It with rugby and baseball.

of strength, harmony and simplicity, 
the hall-mark of all good. art.

(Aiptd, the god of love, who greets 
Psyche with a kiss and embrace, is a 
theme very often seen. The Italian 
sculptor Canova formed a masterpiece 
of It a magnificent marble group, pos
sessing afry lightness and youthful 
glow.

Among modern artists Rodin has 
used the subject In his "Ktas." Few 
sculptures have made such a sensation 
and aroused such a storm of criticism 
as has this work of art. But the de
nunciation has been succeeded by 'ad
miration.

The best known example of kiss pic
tures la "Amor and Psyche." the paint
ing of Baron Gerard, which belongs to 
the collection of the Louvre in Paris. 
Besides this, the last century produced 
a lot of ’ kisses In colors." Rossetti 
made love poetry and love pictures 
with the same Ingenuity. Stuck, in 
his ‘‘Sphinx.’’ symbolised the power of 
love and passion ; and the Norwegian 
painter. Eilif Petersen, showed In the 
"Judas Kiss" the wonderful possibili
ties of a kiss in color.

Then there Is the celebrated paint
ing by Denis Elchverry. "And They 
Stopped Reading," which contains all 
the poetry and fervor of the soul-kiss.

The most prominent contribution to 
the history of the kiaa In art la per-

When we move into our new 
store, we’ll have one of the 
finest Men’s Stores in all 

Canada.

San Francisco, Feb. 20.—With Wol- 
gast jind Murphy, who battle here on 
Saturday within striking distance of 
the specified 133 pounda, betting on the 
outcome 1» picking up. At present 
Wolgast Is 10 to 9. but odds at the 
ring are expected to be around 10 to

HOLD BENCH SHOW.

Caesar Was 
bitious

NOTICE TO CREDITORSVictoria Kennel Club Plane Exhibition 
in April.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS
TRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

ELIZABETH MAIlY HARDING, DE
CEASED.

NOTICE is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City, 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the Sth day of De
cember. 1912. are hereby required to *-nd 
on or before the 14th day of March. JfU. 
by poet prepaid, or to deliver to the under- 
signed Solicitor* for Miaa Anita Thafn and 
Mrs Fanny Bickford, the executriaas af 
the said deceased, their names and ad- 
dreaees an<l full particulars ofthelr claims 
and d-mands and the nature of the securl-
fiM raw» i-rid «1»™ doir cmM
In writing.

A local dog fancier. T. P. McConnell, 
the well-known baseball mogul, has 
been appointed a Judge at the Seattle 
spring dog show, in April. It Is stated 
that the Victoria Kennel Club will hold 
Us annual show during the same 
month. Numerous entries from Se
attle and other Coast cities are ex
pected. A mectlng^of |lwr Iqçal clpb 
will be held this evening.

STANLEY CUP TRIP.It cost him his life as you 
know. We are ambitious 
along the Men’s line—the 
Clothing came, we’ve got 
the hunch—in the meantime 
opportunity is knocking 
and Cunningham01 & Mc
Lean ’s business js on the in
crease. Brutus is long since

Lester Patrick stated this morning 
that he had written to parties In the 
East concerning the possibilities of a 
Stanley Cup series between Victoria 
and Quebec. This Is the first step that 
the Coast League ha* taken regarding 
the Sena tors-going East after the cup.

KRBt

HOCKEYCunningham &
Victoria of the

Westminster vs. Victoria lut Munlcipti

McLean'EgEEgMESF-ia ■■ -W~7~.(ne m»lory m uw «■ *• h* •
hapV a plettire' 6» Baltestriert, tepee-

TENDERS FORFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
” • • • • v«. tfSK"16'!-. • " “ "

frtist bite, ulcer. M....d-polKm, v;irlinline the artlet end hi, ,weetheiirt-
055 Street.

. The Style Shop
worm,' Inflamed patched, 'babies' erup-1*9

TENDERS will be recel red by thetlons and chapped place., and ekln In

Ooverhowm Street, and at r Aren».' eelt *t Me. ho*, or poet
printing apdt from Zaui Cuk.CeL Toronto, for price.

wmmm.



AGI DISCUSSED
[ ■— .
COMMITTEE PROBED

IMMIGRATION FINANCES

Functions of Parliamentary 
Committee Discussed —■ 

Mysterious "M, P. L.”

Whnt are the ftmctterns of '« ;paHla- 
iSo^htàl-y ( btnmttTPê? ' Thë’qùesUÔn was 

9 a moot ptiint in this morning's meeting
-i’ -■ -yt x JfcU bjli

] over t>y Clialrman 
Lucas emit Inut-d Its Investigations into 
Immigration aecuuhts as set forth In 
the volume of Public Accounts for the 
year 1012.

Parker Williams, member for New
castle, provided the bone of eonten- 

; Hon when he intimated that the $550 
paid tv two men for bringing French 
Canadians from Quebec Into this pro
vince was the reflex of a wrong policy. 
He salé that- he had searched the pub
lic account# of botjj this year and 
other years, and tilts was the first 
occasion on which he had deacried an 
account of payments made for bringing 
ettlers in from one province to an

other.
Chairman Luca*, on the other hand, 

maintained that it was no fonction of 
parliamentary committee to criticise 

the policy of the government—for the 
Uistan.-e bmught up did suggest a mat
ter ( policy. Its sole duty was to 

an the accounts of the province and 
port any irregularities found there I 

Heyvnd that the committee could not 
go.

Roth Messrs. Williams and Place 
disagreed with the chairman on that 

fl eevrev In their opinion It was th* duty 
g of th - committee to report anything 
m ,hHt did not conform with a fair and 
E frst policy. However their objection 
Jp was not sustained. The account re- 
! ferred to read as follows:
,8 Theodore Theroux :......................... $350

W. P. O. ’Boyle .................\.......... . $200
S for services in bringing into the pro- 
â vin<:p French Canadians from Quebec 
£ 1,1 replace Asiatics in the 1 
' M: is.

Salvation Army Immigrants.
The 903 immigrants brought Into 

the province for the purpose of .filling 
domestic service needs and agrlcultur- 

£ al labor wants, came in for a close ln-

tl section and not a Ht||f criticism a 
grSuT or $10.000 had been given to the 
Army in two instalment» and they 

1 *•* also received $3 per , ui.lt i f.,r 003, 
r immigrants, bringing the total amount 
’ Fhey got out of the province up to 
t 709 Vouchers and correspondence 

were brought up by the auditor-gen
eral. and these were minutely exam-

THOSE SEED WHEAT 
PROMISSORY NOTES

RESURRECTED AFTER
MANY, MANY YEARS

Public Accounts Committee 
Estimates 70 to 75 Per 
• Cent, Collectable

After standing on provincial balance 
leet» Mr seventeen years as repre

senting assets to the extent of $15,000,

valley in exchange for seed wheat 
they desired to plant in the year fol 
lowing the great flood of 1894, were 
resurrected again before the public ac
counts comml ‘ee of the legislature this 
morning.

Some few pf the notes have been 
paid but there are many given by men 
who are now wealthy which have never 
been taken and on which not even 
interest has been paid.

Adding interest at four per cei.t» to 
the principal owing all these years 
there is how due the government some 
$25,000.

All the notes were for small sums, 
very few of them exceeding $150.

It is estimated that from fifty to 
seventy‘five per cent, of this indebted
ness tfc collectable.

IRONFOUNDERS WILL 
STATE EASE ON FRIDAY

Trades' and Labor Council 
Joins Protest Against City 

Work Going to Mainland

VICTORIA DAILY XIALKS. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1913

hinds like mot clean* n* ^ nn-.P»wdets sad seep*. If
lee we them smooth aad soft

C* a Cm Ted*

V ^

NOT SATISFIED WITH 
99 YEARS’LEASE

ALREADY «he result of our buyer’s trip to the East is evident in the Dress and Suit Sections. Each 
» day sees some delightful new arrivals, and to-day we want to tell you of some useful House and 

Street Dresses.
In a 

from
compnKuig £awii. C^nhsigeny navy, grey and tan, smartly trimmed with ~*UkiL&eiww

lUiIganhn blouse styfe.
SSafRSTOSwti Uieel, tnuuuud wUh m!£ border and linked . . ,

* Two “b-les in cream serge. One trimmed sky ratine with embroidered trimming and collar, $16.60.
One all white, with steel buttons, $17.60.

Clergymen Here to Interview 
Minister of Education—De
sire the Land in Fee Simple

That the ministers of I lie province are 
not absolutely eat lulled with the provl 
slons for theological colleges contiguous 
to the Point Ore y University grounds, 
evident fj*bm the opinions expressed by 
I>r. Chown. who With other ministers this 
morning were to interview Hon. Dr. 
Young on the subject and discuss the 

rloue phases of the proposition with 
him.

By the amendment to the B. C. Univer
sity Act the land named therein Is given 
t.o the various denominations who applied 
hs a ninety-nine-year, lease, with full 
powtrs to mortgage, lease or sell during 
that time. Th* ministers, however, ar*1 
scarcely satisfied with this provision. 
They had hoped to g-»t the title to the 
land In fee ' simple, c onsidering the fm 
they Intend to erect buildings thereon to 
the value of qujte a million dollars. Th-’y 
are of the opinion that the government. 
If It cannot see ’ Its way clear to glw 

At the meeting of the streets com- them the land In fee simple end can only 
lïilltcè of the city council to-morrow i them the lease as named, should also

-j lf w*a fwen from the latter that the 
i Minister of Finance had expressed pro- 
F fewn.l dissatisfaction with the number 
. ** domestic servants that had been 
I sent, and had withheld hJlf of the 
I $10.000 grant until such time 
1 clear statement of the number of do- 
I mestivs was sent in. The cheque for 

$5,000, however, was sent oil April 15, 
1012 By the list provided only 274 do- 

i* msall^ oervante wuW be- defifrtteTjr 
£ Placed, and about forescore farm la- 
I borers were accounted for. PaiTcer 
| Williams waa anxious to know what 
I had happened to the remainder. Were
1 they dumped anywhere in the province 

without particular occupation? Was
• the government paying for people who 

were merely plumped down in the 
Ï prov ince without any settled* ©eeupa
2 tion?

The Mysterious **M. P. L.”

I Among the list of employers to 
which various domestic servants had 
been pent Parker Williams ask. 
chairman what those three cryptic 
letters meant

Mr. Lucas: “I do not know. We 
■ will call the Auditor-general."
| Mr Anderson Was called bub was 

1 unable to give the Information desired. 
The lists had been compiled by the 
Salvation Army chiefs and he could 
not imagine what the letters could 
stand for.

Parker Williams suggested, amid,
■ laughter, that M. P. L. stood for Mem

ber of the Provincial legislature who 
would rather remain incog, 

j r An Interesting Statement.
| During' the discussion of th(e French- 

Canadian inlmlgrants, Mr. Fraser, of 
<3nribof>, put the question »to Parker 

* WWTame as to whether he wrroltt pre
fer that" type of settler In the mines 
to the Oriental.

“In answer to that, Mr. Fraser," an 
ewered the member for Newcastle, “ 
should like to tell you what T- R. 
Stockett. the well-known coal-mine 
manager, said to me the other jay on 
the questlôn of Oriental labor. He 
said that he would never take over 
the responsibility of any mine where 
Asiatics were sçt to work under
ground. He was of the opinion that 
they were not safe.”

As Mr. Stockett la one of th# best 
known mine managers on the contin
ent. his opinion ought to carry sottie 
weight.

The Dewdngy Loan.
The Dewdney Settlement Act of 

1006 came up for discussion. The 
government had assumed a responsi
bility of $26.000.

The Auditor General was called and 
was asked about the transaction. He 
amid that it bad only been reduced by 
$1,000 in five years, but he w#s firm in 
the opinion that It would eventually 
he paid off.

Mr: Lucas: "But the municipality Is
dissolved."

Auditor-General : “As to that I do 
not know.”

The chairman - was of the opinion 
that it would be quite in order for the
MMnnmfre M asIt th# treasury if. the 
tax sale had been held in Dewdney «» 
provided by the set, and .tf . sot. why “

.iftémoon there will be a conference 
of the iron founders of the city with 
itgard" to the pioposed .awarding of 
contracts for casting* required by the 
city to a New Westminster firm. 
Against this course, the Westminster 
Foundry Company being the lowest 
tenderer,-the local firm» entered a pro» 
test.

Il» Hrie with the action of the master 
founder». the trade* and labor round! 
will support the objection to the work 
K«iing outside Victoria, a deputation 
having waited on the latter council 
from the Moulders Union last even
ing, urging this. *

The Westminster company is also in
vited to send representatives to the 
meeting.

At the meeting of the acting finance 
committee yesterday the question of 
unemployment was talked over In a 
desultory fashion, but no decision wras 
reached.

WILL MIZE WAGON 
WORKERS OF VICTORIA

Meeting Will Be Held on 
Wednesday—Retail Clerks 

Will Be Approached

The wagon and carriage builders' em
ployees are the next body to be union 
ixed, the intention being to hold i 
meeting on Wednesday to establish i 
union among them with international 
affiliations. The proposed body will 
later extend its operations to the gar 
age employees.

The organization committee of the 
Trades and Labor council will wait on 
the grocery clerks assembled this even
ing in connection with the weekly half- 
holiday question, and urge upon* them 
the desirability of organization among 
the retail clerks of the city for the 
purposes of benefiting their condition

*«> a step furl lier and take over the iso 
prove ment*.

NOTED ACTOR HOLDS 
FOR MODERATE PLAYS

Lewis Waller States His Views 
About Stage—Is Enthu

siastic Golfer

OBITUARY RECORD

To-morrow the deputy minister of
" ■grÿiiW

MM

The funeral of the late Mrs. Agnes 
Mary Craig took place yesterday af
ternoon from the B. C. Funeral par
lors, where Rev. H. A. Collison held 
services, also conducting the services 
at St. Michael’s church, pake district, 
In the adjoining cemetery, of which 
the remains were afterwards interred. 
The pallbearers were; Messrs. R. 
Truran, G. Hilllar, T. C. Jones and R. 
Low.__

The remains of the late Charles 
Lewis were shipped yesterday to 
Brandon from the Hanna-Thomson 
undertaking parlors, James C. Lewis, 
the deceased’s eon, accompanying the

The death occurred yesterday morning 
•t the Royal Jubilee hospital of John 
McGregor. The deceased, of whom little 

known, waa a member of the Ketchi
kan (AlaskaY Aerie of Eagles. The Vic
toria Aerie No. 12 has taken charge of 
the funeral arrangements, final plans for 
which, however, are pending the receipt 
of certain instructions from the Ketchikan 
Aerie. Meantime the remains ere resting 
at the Bands-Fulton parlors.

The funeral of the late Charles Kelson, 
who «was killed in, a rock-slide on the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway, near 

yesterday, will take piav •

“It is not for me to criticize Bernard 
Shaw,” said Lewis Waller, the noted 
English romantic actor, to the Times 
this' morning, when asked waht he 
tl.o-i ht of "Mrs. Warren's Profession.

‘So- of his plays I would not play In 
p” If. or have anything to do with, 
i rn—stme rtf m* work 1* brimant 
wonderful. Take Candida. Arm* and 
the Man. Man and Superman—such 
plays as those—they are marvellous 
plays.

”1 don’t believe in playing in any
thing which a girl fifteen year* of age 
w-ould not be allowed to see," he con 
tinued. "It is the easiest thing In the 
wofTd to be nasty in art. It’s much 
harder to be nice," were his obiter 
«Ik ta.

Suffragette* and their tactic* are re
pulsive subject* to this polished con
servative. —

"What has the stage to do with such 
matters?" he exclaimed. "It is no con
cern of ours. I think if anything if 
the women got the suffrage it would 
Injure the stage. They would be de
voting more time 1 to political ideas 
than they would to rehearsals. If any
thing I think artists should .be Royal
iste, or at the worst. Conservatives.”

At this stage the telephone rang. 
Someone ^was adding another to the 
long list of invitations to go out to the 
golf links. "Tour people are the most 
hospitable I’ve ever met,” Mr. Waller 

turned from the 'phone 
again. ngig^g

A»k«
au<1i,.,u'V he «.Id: They err really 
delightfully appréciative and quick to 
catch a point. > Marriage of Convent 
cnee.- you know, |, French comedy

Chic Little Dresses 
StraightFromNewYorl: S/4

V.i

fine W00* w‘nre or Panema fioth we can show you some charming House Dresses, priced 
1 fh-50 to *17.50, and we n-ally never saw such value. The color combinations are very tasteful
triKinO futa.it r’è.v.v.^k........ • —— .... J a.... ______ at . • •• 1 r. • . ... ’

Useful Overall Aprons
Priced front $1.00 to $3.00, we offer 

some very useful Overall Aprons. 
These are in stripes, cherts and plain 
shades of blue, pink, white and black, 
etc. Practically the same thing as a 
house dress.

The Ideal Corset
Is what you are looking for. We think 
you will find it in one of these com
fortable, bp£ correct “Thompson’s 
Glove-Fitting"’ Models. There is one 
special Corset which we offer at $1.60.

datin Underskirts
A splendid offer of Ladies’ Satin 

Underskirts, navy, black, tan, sky, pink 
and white. We have determined to 
sell these right away, and as a special 
inducement, offer them at $2.95.

If You Require a Waist
Yoh nhould visit the first floor at Gonlons. There are still some of the odd models to be cleared 
ulottsly low prices, and we have some pretty, new Blouses with which you cannot help being

at ridic- 
pl eased.

In fine white marquisette we have 
Ju»t unpacked acme very dainty new 
style*. Trimmed lace and Insertion 
with low or high necks. Priced from 
$6.50 to #2.00.

At only 76< we offer s number of 

odd blouses in plain white and col
ored stripea All worth at least 
twice this amount.

Btlll a number left of fine white lawn 
blouefc. trimmed with lace and Inser
tion. Regular prices $3.50 to $6.00. but 
as they are slightly shop soiled, we 
offer them at Half Price.

We Specialize in Childrens Footwear
Of course you all know that this is the place for “DOROTHY DODD" Shoes, the most all-round, satisfactory Shoe for 

women. We don t neglect the children, however. In black or tan we are showing some nice little Button Boots for boys or 
girls. These are in box calf and of all sizes, $3.00 anil $2 60. Infants’ Vici Kid Black or Tan Button Boots, $1.76 ami $1.50. 
Misses Patent Leather Strap-Slmpers. $2.60. In Strap Slippers, Pumps, and indeed in all Children's Footwear we offer you a 
distinctive selection. /

The Slew
Cotton
Fabrics
All are on show in the 
8 t a p 1 e a Department 
and in a variety of pat
terns. materials and 
colors it is ahead of 
anything we have 
shown before. Prices' 
are wonderfully low, 
too.

The Neckwear Department
Haa always something novel to offer, and every visitor tottho 
•tore should see these new Silk Knitted Ties with tassel ends. 
Tlu^- come in all the new shades and are moderately priced from

Something new is shown in a lot of ready-to-wear Lace and Net 
Yokes, nicely made ami well finished. These are price*I from 
83.00 to 50^* each. Be sure you visit this deuartmenfc

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

DIED LONELY DEATH 
IN NORTH COUNTRY

Victor Ekengren Succumbs 
After Assault by Indian 

Seeking Liquor

k.j^what he thought of Canadian 
encWt, he said: "They are realfv

■ v-*XM v 'nil, uy ,
and French comedy resta largely upon 
the subtlety of Its humor. Jn Canada 
the audiences never miss the moat 
subtle allusion*. They are quite like 
London. Much better than the audi
ences of other English town*.”

The interview was brief. Mr. Wal
ler I* an enthusiastic golfer, and. 
has already been said, he was flooded 
with invitations to go out to the links, 
so the talk had to be cut short.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE MOTION.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 20.—Donald 
Munroe, member of the legislative as
sembly of New Brunswick, has given 
notice of a resolution proposing that 
women be given the right to vote in 
provincial elections on the same basis 
as civic and municipal elections. The 
qualifications are as property owners 
or being in receipt of an Independent 
income bf $300 or more per annum.

AlV B: €. Fanfr»t tWtvx-* - Kemkww Hospital.
The deceased, whose remains were rSSK 
in >tat-nJwy afternoon on the E. "ft N
rain, wa* apparently S ÿvârii of àg'- ’ 

Iiittle is known up to the present as to his
J-» » ImU-MoU», un

'•*U**krV wtuefc

EXPLOSION AT LOUIS CHEEK.

Kemloope, Feb. 1*.—A dynamite ex- 
plosion occurred yesterday near Louis 
Creek In connection with the Canadian 
Northern Railway construction. One 
man was killed and four were injured. 
The Injured have been brought to

was caused by the premature firing of
•a «M chare*. i .

The thing a man can never understand

Fairbanks. Alaska. Feb. 20—Dying 
a# the result of an attack by drunken 
Indians. Victor Ekengren, a wood 
dealer and mining man. residing 100 
miles below Fort Yukon, waa found 

S his cabin, aaya Archdeacon 
Stuck, the Episcopalian missionary, 
who arrived here from Fort Yukon
yesterday.

An Investigation of the death showed 
that the Indians of Blevetts Village, 
farther down the stream, had driven 
to Rampart w ith a load of moose meat, 
returning with whiskey illegally pro
cured. A drunken orgie followed.

One native went to Bkengren's cabin 
and demanded liquor. The Indian as 
saulted Ekengren when he refused, 
finally securing half a bottle.

Ekengren waa sick three days, dying 
January 10.

WHY WIVES LEAVE HOME.

The woman laid down a newspaper she 
had been reading and eakl to er husbai 

"Do you know I wish r had one of th 
affinities. ‘ Oh, I think it would be just 
g-r-a-n-d to sit on a rock with somebody, 
and have him rave about the Incomp 
able golden color of my hair and tell 
that my eyes were the meet beautiful in 
the world, and-----"

Uh-huh!'' said the husband, yawning. 
And that the delicate pink of my cheeks 

had been painted there by the angels, and 
that he couldn't live without roe. O-oh. I 
think an affinity like that would be—” 

Tlsn't an alunity you want.” inter
rupted her husband. What you eeem to 
want la a plain old-fashioned liar.‘-Ex.

- . A WARM COME BACK

Finding • lady reading "Twelfth Night "
facetious doctor asked: "When Shake 

speare wrote about ‘Patience on a monu-
vu U. », wlçk- [*»?»■' '' rt9t

WHAT $10 WILL DO
Tt will furnish a bodroom complete, comprising: Full-sized bed, spring,, 

mattress. 2 blanket*. 2 sheets, 2 pillow*, 2-pillow- eases, white bedspread, dress 
ing table with three drawers and bevel plate mirror, chair, floor oilcloth 9x9, 1 
pair lace curtains, window shades, curtain pole, two towels. Outfit complete 
costs $30. Pay $10 deposit, the balance aa the rent of your room cornea in.

Low B«nt is the Secret of Onr Low Prices 

Note the Address

The Standard Furniture Co.
7#I-733 Pandora Avenue,

YOUR CREDIT IS 0030
Just Above Douglas

MALABAR ABORIGINES 
ARE PECULIAR PEOPLE

Women Refuse to Wear Cot
ton Clothing — Areri 

Fire Fighters ^ '

The hill tribe of aborigine* of the 
Malabar coast In southern India Is very 
Interesting, observes the Advocate Of

ton waist cloths but the women 
skirt* of teak leaves picked fresh Trpra 
flic Jungle daily, an they have an idea 
that they will die If they wear ordinary 

■■ A :. W-tti uBuignBte^ ut» par- • 
-O.f tt$e- wmw* h to *osr «

. ihtug, hut seme uftwmi

pened to die a short time afterwards 
this only served to strengthen their be
lief. The tflbe Is dying out and now 
only numbers only a few hundred.

It must not be supposed, however, as 
I* sometimes assumed, that the Tamils, 
and Indeed all Dravfdtans, are a feeble 
people. Such Is far from being the 

It can be shown that under 
capable leaders they have at all times 
displayed splendid fighting qualities. 
Clive's famous Sepoys, with whom he 
laid the foundations of the Anglo-In
dian Empire, were recruited among the 
Madras peasantry. The famous Hy
derabad contingent fRuseei Brigade) 
served with great distinction under 
Wellesley against Tlppoo Sultan In the 
Mahratta war of 100$; In suppressing 
the turbulent Pindarle of JJemr; during

ItwH* The nrn oC tWe trltw- wewr col- th. Mutiny. <ln th,lr intlor ân< *n,
uoelltl* »ere oflrlally recoenlied

where tlwry materially MM
In pacifying the country (Major R. O. 
Burton.) Lastly, the Moplah force

KmÈmtwwÊm
** th»

to be a cross between Arab immigrants 
and the Tayars and other low castes, 
and although not numbering more than 
600,000 or 700,000 form the most vigor
ous and energetic section of the Mala- 
bar natives. Those engaged in agri
culture often resist the exactions df 
tkalr Nay&r landlords with the deliber
ate sacrifice of their fives.

FIT ONLY TO FAY, FAY, PAYI

So far the net result of Ur. Bordee’s 
save! policy has been to prompt s lot of 

rolled Canadians to sneer at their

R«v. Wm. and Mrs. Sheridan celebrated 
on Tuesday the fiftieth anniversary of 
(heir wedding, when nearly two hundred

MM Jubilee avenue, to extend congratula*

own

>
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SCARBOROUGH BEACH

ration has warm water for bathing.
Mai WOOD

sud «trine «*•«'• f«c. ertoiun» pur-
iioace. le how t>p#*n for camping 
during M coming season. For par
ticulars apply Government St., Opp. Post Office
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 to », 1913.

‘ENGLISH CASED GOODS
DIRECT FROM THE MAKERS

CUT GLASS SALTS, silver mounted, two in ease or four in
TWO% case..... *2.50 | TOUR, in ease........ R4.25
ENGLISH OAK SALTS, with porcelain linings, complete with

Kits hotel.

W. Kenah, of Vancouver, la at the 
Rita hotel.

*1.00spoon, each B. O. Kern, of BoatUo, la auylna at
Thii above are Just three suggestions we have selected 

from many dainty ideaa in English table requisites, which 
we imported direct from the manufacturers.

the Hits hotel.

Frank L Leyeer, of Seattle, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN, LTD. P., Johnson, of Port Albernl, 
gut-st at the Hit* hotel. ~ir

Is a

At the Sign of the Four Dials.
Phone 6-7FCorner Broad an# View Strsela A. Woods, of Vancouver,"ia annmir the 

gtiesle at-the Hits hotels -■ --

Rivers* Inlet, :J. D. McMurray, of Rivers’
fU the litis hotsL

G. D. McKay, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

C. Dodswerth, of Ixmdon, England, 
is a guest at the Rltx hotel.

, ^Fohn Hiltchlnson, of Port Arthur, 
Ont., Is at the Dominion, hotel.

Arthur H. Black, of Duncan, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.LAWRENCE CRANE

"The Irish Wizard" % 
Presenting “The Den of Mystery.

THE THREE CLEIRS
r Sensational Gymnasts

MORRISSEY A HANLON
The Ginger Boys and T.héjj O 

Compositions.

A. Callander, of Vancouver, is in the 
city and is registered at the Rita hotel.

Sidney Booth and Mrs. Booth, of 
Cobble Hill, are staying at the Rit» 
hoteL

Mrs. Longfleld. 1902 Cook street, will 
receive to-morrow and each third Fri
day. following. aMAMIE FLEMING

•Charming Character Comedienne in 
Bright an* Tuneful Hits.'*

THE SAILOR COMEDY (4)

fjujjress
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sags i5«,zy TWILIGHT PICTURES 

«IMPRESS CONCERT ORCHESTRA

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, February 

20. 21, 22 
Matinee Saturday.

England’s Greatest Romantic Actor.
LEWIS WAL' F.R

In

“ A MARRIAGE OF .
CONVENIENCE "

As* In ted by Madge Tltheradge 
ÀrttT Entire Engllr.h < *oh pany. 

Prices. 60c to $2.00.
Seats on Sale February 18th.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY 17

The Weotern Succe-i

“ In Wyoming ”
Prices—10c. 20c, ifc. Mat'.nee Wed* 

ass dr V and Saturday. 10c and Wo- 
Curtain Evenings, 1.16; Matinee.

',1.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
4* Hiscock's, cor. Broad and Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, February 

39 and 20

“The Airman’s Secret" 
Multiple reel special, 2,000 feet. 

•Bulgarian Army in the Balkans'* 
"On the Threshold"

Good drama.

"Model for St. John".
A strong offering.

“Hubby Does the Cooking” 
Comedy.

MADE IN CANADA

On shut-in Winter 

nights make flashlight 

pictures with

EASTMAN 
FLASH SHEETS

Just as easy as daylight 
photography, and even 
more fascinating. And it 
preserves a record of the 
little indoor home scenes 
and gaieties for after years.

Copy of “By Flashlight” at 
your dealer’s or on request.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
/fZ, 6»c-lPk«k.

Qs œ-"™w-TORONTO. CAN.

One Dollar Table il'IIolj Dinner Every j 
Sunday Evening—• to 1.39.

WESTHOLME GRILL
MfllEI EITEIIIUIBEIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

__  And
Prof. Turner*» Unrivalled Orchestra.

Home Dyeing
Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress Well It s Clean and as 
Simple as "A.B.C.” if you use

IDY0LÂ
The Celebrated “ON* DYE 
for All kinds of Goods.” 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don’t 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets, it it » »

Tbe Jo>a»oa.lllcWtl»oa Ca Uailud. MaWf

I
Every Evening—1.30 to 1.39. 19.39

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
S»as Term Comme.tees September 11th. 

Ft he a Acres of Playing Fields.

Organ! ed Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Fo teal* and Crtoket 

OymnArlum and Rifle Rang» 
went successes at McOUl aad R. M. C 

VL’AHDClfl
WL ▼. Harray. M- A. (Cambridgek 

P ADMA8TRR:
9. C. Barnacle, Rea. 

her Prsspeetu* apptv to the Bares»

FOR SALE
u.imwrcr Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 
$3.99 big double loaf., $1 69 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good. sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 864

♦ ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »

Victoria Carnival Week,. August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. •

W. R. Ritchie, of Ganges, Ig at the

Mrs. M. I>ay 1» a visitor in me city 
from Cleveland. Ohio. She Is a guest at 
the Kits hotel.

Frank Bartlett and Mr*. Bartlett, of 
Seattle, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot. of Shawnigan, 
is in the city for a bri*f stay. Sh» is 
at the Rita hotel. %

William Stewart and Mm. .StewarC 
of Cr< set nt, are among the guests‘at 
the Dominion hotel.

P„ F. Peorey and Mrs. Peorey. of To
ronto. are staying at the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

Capt. Banbury, a well known Van
couver man. is staying at the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

George Row«y of Seattle, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday for 
himself and Mrs- Rowe.

Frankk Me Enter Is a visitor |n Vic
toria from London, England. He Is 
registered at the Rlts hoteL

William B. Anderson, of Vancouver, 
was in town yesterday on business and 
stayed at the Dominion hotel.

F. H. Cunningham, a prominent 
New Westminster business man. Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fawcett, of 
Dlngley Dell,” have gone south as far 

as &an Dit go for a Jjollday trip, ,
see

Major H. S. Gfllls, of Calgary, arrived 
In town yesterday from the east and 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

J. Govenlock and Mrs. Govenlock. of 
Edmonton, am in town for a few days. 
They are guests at the Dominion hotel.

J. Gerstle. pf New York, Is staying 
at the. Empress hotel for a few days. 
He Is here on his annual busftiëSS 
visit.

Fred Kurland, of Detroit, came to 
the capital yesterday for a short stay. 
He is among the guests at the Rlts 
hotel.

H. Colin Clarke, city solfbltor for 
South Vancouver, and Reeve Kerr, of 
the same city, who were over here try
ing to . secure annexation t6 Vancou-

Forty years in u«e, 20 yeara the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man la Ailments, Dr. Martel’» Fe

male Pills, at your druggist

To improve your 
hair, try this 

treatment
If them is any condition of your- halt 

you want to improve, you must first im
prove the health of your stmlp. -r—r~ -

To keep the 
• calp healthy 
and active,sham- 

•poo regularly in 
the following 
way : Rub your 
scalp fully five 
minute* with 
the tips of your 
fingers to loosen 
the dandruff and 
dead skin. Then 
apply a hot lath
er of Wood- 
bury** Facial 

Soap and rub it in, rut it is, rut it Mr. 
Rinse thoroughly in gradually cooler 
water, having the final water realty cold. 
Dry perfectly, then brush gently for 
some time. ,

TMstnsataea* with Weedhary’s If eesthmed

ItUSHlSraB
res roar seels*

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

JW mJ> Iy CamaJia» JtmUrt from roast to t «see#

TESTIMONY 
OF FIVE WOMEN

Proves That Lydia E. Pink, 
ham’s Vegetable Com

pound I» Reliable.
BwdvUW, Ora.—"J «sa truly recom

mend Lydie K. Ptoaham’e Vegetable 
Compound to oil women who ore passing the Change of Ufe, gaftmoS

suffering three years.” 
— Mrs. Mary Bogart, 
Reed ville, Oregon.

New Orleans, La. — 
“When passing through 
the Change of Lifo’I woe 
troubled with hot flashes, 
weak and dizzy spells aqd 

Iwae not fit for 
until I took Ly-

which

tom Blondeau, 1641 Pb-
lymnia SL, New Orleans.

Mishawaka, Ind.Wo
men passing through tho 
Change of Life can take 
nothing better than Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound. I am recom

mit toall my friends
_______ of what It has
done for me. ’’-Mr». Char. 
Bauer, 628 EL Marion SL, 
Mishawaka, Ind.
Alton Statlbe,Ky.-“For 

months I suffered from 
troubleo In consequence of 
my age and thought I 
could not live. Lydia E. 
Plnkham'e Vegetable 
Compound made roe well 
and 1 want other suffering 
women to know about itn 
Mrs. Emma Bailey, Alton 
Station, Ky.

Deinem. No. Dak. —“I was passing 
through Change of Life and felt very 
bad. I could not sleep and was very 
nervous. Lydia E. Pinknam's Vegetable 
Compound restored me to perfect health 
and! would not be without 1LM—Mrs. 
F. M. Thorn. Delsem. No. Dak.

yet. returned to the mainland last 
night. . ■

Mis* Flynn, of Seattle, is playing at 
the Rltx hotel.

W. W. Boultbee, cousin of Lleut.-CoL 
Boultbee, of Vancouver, -arrived at the 
Empress hotel from the mainland yes
terday.

W. J. Parry and Mrs. Parry, of Elm 
Creek, Man., are registered at the Do
minion hoteL They intend to settle in 
the Inland.

Mrs. Albert A. Sears will receive at 
her new home. ** Market street, near 
Quadra, on Friday, February 21, from 
3 to I p. m.

W. Donald, Mr*. Donald and daugh
ter, of Edmonton, arrived at the Em
press hotel from the mainland yester
day afternoon.

R. 8. Henderson, the well-known 
contractor of Duncan, arrived In Vic
toria yesterday and registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mrs. W. R. JLUringlon tamu _ .<roui 
Medicine Hat yesterday for a short 
stay In the city. She is among the 
guests at the Rltz hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck and family, of 
Edmonton, who have spent the past 
week at the Empresn hotel, left fol
lower California to-day.

J. O'Brien, a well-known hotel-keep
er and ex-mayor of Vernon, 1* a guest 
at the Dominion hotel with Mrs. 
O’Brien and three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi*, and Misses 
Marie Lembbardt and Annie Hughes, 
of the Lewis Waller company, are 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Miss Turnbull and J. II. Turnbull, of 
Winnipeg, who have many friends 
here, arc spending a few week* In the 
city and are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Completing a trip which brought him 
from London. England. Edward M. 
Ryder arrived In the elty yesterday. 
While here he la a guest at the Rita 
hoteL

E. M. Randilands, magistrate at the 
Queen Charlotte Islands, who has lieen 
staying at ïhq-BmpréÉX hotel for the 
past week, expects to leave for Gra
ham Island In a few da ye. -*

Jame* C. Pinch and Mrs. Pinch, of 
Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario, are spend
ing a few days in the city. Mr. Pinch 
reports that the 8t. Mary’s river was 
frozen "over when he left ^he east.

A pretty home wedding was cele
brated last evening at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bagshawe. 1770 Fair 
field road, when their youngest 
daughter, was united In mar
riage to Arthur F. FYewing. The 
Rev. Dr. R. Cameron. D.D., of the 
Tabernacle Baptist Church, performed 
the ceremony, which took place In the 
presence of a large number of friendi 
and relatives of the young couple. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, was handsomely gowned In 
white silk crepe, with bridal vevll and 
chaplet of orange blossoms, the bou 
quet which she carried being of bride 
roses and llllea-of-the-valley. She was 
attended by one bridesmaid, Miss 
Gladys Johnson, wearing a pretty frock 
of pale pink silk, and' carrying a bou
quet of cream roses. Little Winnie 
Burnett, the bridegroom's niece, also 
attended the bride ae flower-girl, and 
looked charming In embroidered tqlle 
with blue satin sash. The bridegroom 
was supported by. Frank Çagshawe. 
After the wedding ceremony a - 
tlon and wedding-supper was held; st 
which the happy pair received tjte I 
félicita tlone of their friends before 1 
leaving by the midnight boat for Van
«out.** *nU Op theif re
turn Mr. and Mm Fr*wtng will ruaki 
their ham*.at Colwuod. -------

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
Pv RUTH CAMERON

tVhat wonderful things inflection
and emphasis are. ,

What a tremendous difference they 
make In the’ meaning of language.

With one em
phasis, a certain 
set of words may 
mean one thing; 
with another, 
something entirely 
different. Accent 
and Inflection Are 
to language what 
expression Is to 
the human face. 
They are the color 
pigments with 
which we,- the

YSzcf C-.
THANKS

By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

'Get the Thank habit.
It Is one of the test habits that you 

can form. Think for a moment. Did 
you ever regret a "Thank you," 
celved from anybody? Did It ever 
make you feel mean, dissatisfied, out 
of sorts? Has it ever brought to you 
a feeling of remorse for service ren 
dered? Well, then—

Get the Thank habit.
It is not necessary to exprès» In 

mere words at all times your feeling 
of Thankfulness. Once get the habit 
thoroughly and yo*i will LIVE It un
consciously. Thankful men and women 
show In their very eye# and attitude 
that they have the habit. It’s the 
most "showy" quality possible. It’s 
contagious, too. 

tiet tlir Thank babM. ,
You meet a gruff, Inhuman. being. 

He shows some service as though he 
was a sort of mevhanlcaf device. You 
Thank him. He»*t once becomes 
Human! Thankfulness act* like 
powerful stimulant both on yourself 
and upon other people. It transforms. 
All days are fine days, all people are 
square people, all happenings are for 
the best to the one who has thoroughly 
mastered the "Thank Habit.’ *

Get the Thank habit.
Get It by always acknowledging

_ _ __ tlpt OTtrsfceech.

«à»
what ww tklwk we arc. but we think.
we are." How completely the slight 
emphasis on the word think and the 
tiny pause after It change the mean
ing of the five words.

Here’s another example. Say you 
have• made a choice between two ar
ticles, two waists, or two parasols or 
what not. I«ater you must choose be
tween another set of articles, and you 
say to some one, "I hope I’ll make the 
right choice this time." Now you can 
say these words with two different 
Inflections, and convey two* absolute
ly different meanings. One will make 
It evident that you think you made 
the wrong choice before and hope ÿou 
will do better this time. The other In
flection will convey the meaning that 
you chose right before and hope you 
will again, and yet you are. using ex 
actly thé same nine words.

Try It for yourself. Ray them with 
the 'one idea In your head, and then 
with the other, and see how slight a 
change of emphasis and Inflection you 
make, and yet, how plainly different 
your meanings are.

And now I can feel my practical 
minded reader Inquiring what I’m driv
ing at. what the point and the moral 
of all this is. Need there he any? 
Isn’t It Just an Interesting subject, 
worth sending a train of thought into?

But If there must be a moral, I think 
I can find one very easily. Two. in 
fact. In the first place, since you have 
seen how easily accent and emphasis, 
the expressions of language. can 
change the meaning of any set of 
words, always have thin In mind when 
dealing with the written word. Re 
member that what any set of 
written words appears to convey may 
differ Just as much from what it la In
tended to convey, and would convey 
If spoken with the proper accent and 
Infleet km, *» an imperfect photograph 
differs from your friend’s face when it 
Is lighted up wltfi love and animation.
I beffiffcr that more quarrels and mis
understanding*. especially among lov
ers. are caused by attempting to keep 
up the intimacy by letter, thaw In any 
other way. "Not long ago." says 
Stevenson, “I wrote a letter to a friend 
which came near Involving us In a 
quarrel ; but we met, and In personal 
talk I repeated the worst of what I had 
written and added worse to that.* and 
with the commentary of the body, it 
seemed not unfriendly either to hear 
or to say."

And the other moral Is similar to the 
first. Since you realized the changing 
meaning* of any set of words, do not 
ever let the tale bearer set you against 
four friend wlththe ta le-of wbat-y*tir: 
friend said against you. Always find 
out. not only; If he Bald it, but how he 
aid It.

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure now I

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street

Special Silk Values
GENUINE CHINA SILK, per yard    ............ ........30^
COLORED PONGEE, Sll colors, per yard .........................2..................... .

NOTE—Evening Gowns made to order from  .............. ....$20.00

. 1901-3 
Govt St. 
Csr. ff 

Cormorant

2862
P. O. Bex 
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO »

Our Determination
to meet every possible requirement of oiir Patrons Is evidenced 

ÏXJÿr brlnKl,n.K„fn;m *he East «nother watch maker, 
the most skilled we could find. This man is an expert who has 
had exceptional experience in deellng with the highest class of re
pair work, so that you can teve every confidence in handing to us 
the most valuable watch. Me can make any part which may 
need replacing, end Chronometer and Chronograph work will be 
treated with the special care and knowledge it demands.

'Skippers" for Tea.
Tie very thon*ht makes the children's months 
water and brings the beam of Joy Into their 
faces. For " Skippers " are such delicious, 
savoury little fish. Lei the children eat them 
freely. "Shippers" are so appetising you 
feel you could net them all. Yet there are 
auout twenty of them in Ute un.

StipparSardineo
BONUS PICTURE (limited period)-We wW send oer defldbtfal eShipper- finrfri 
*04 Salt * Pht tosrarare, ready tor framing Jur eta "Skipper" -inline teed to have been 
L*bde and 4x cent etamoe. Mark appttcaiMn " Picture " aad tend to only, and to be
Hamblin A Bsawrro*. I.m. *42. Cam hr Street Vancouver. BU

to have been caudht in 
only, and to be packed in toe 
Pttrrst OH re OH or Tomato.

Ye Olde Firm ”

service with a Thank You. If your 
Clerk, or Walter, or Secrethry. 
Partner, or Friend does a service — 
no matter how small—hand over the 
Thanka—freely, with a broad, healthy 
Smile. It’s a great Investment. The 
Dividends simply roll back to you.

Get the Thank habIL
Thanks are the Diamonds In The 

Golden Rule. And to Thank Is the 
most dignified habit among all the use
ful habits. Men have been known 
to lay down their lives for s_ Thank 
You — a sincere desire to repay 
through appreciation—In other words, 
by way of the Thank route.x

Get tt* Thank habit.
Get It To-day.- You may not need 

It to-morrow. For there may be no 
to-morrow. The time to start to form 
a good habit Is NOW. And of all 
habits, the Thank habit Is the easiest 
to. farm and lo teach lu. others. And 
the satisfaction that It A turn* 16 
I* a preefous thing. Every minute 
that yiVt» put 4# fbriillltrf' thfrr habit, 
you put off the culmination of Joys 
ÜUU rightfully lx long to you- * Start

A Heintzman & Co. 
Player Piano

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Company
AFTER ALL ARGUMENTS ARE HEARD, THE 

FACT REMAINS
There is only one genuine HEINTZMAN 
A COMPANY Piano and only one genuine

Heintzman & Go. Player Piano
And that one is made by Ye Olde Firme of 

Heintzman & Co.
Established 1850.

Convenient Terms Arranged —
Pianos Exchanged in Part Payment

----------------------- ■■ h.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO
The Red*

Phone 1241
—:------ U--------

‘ -SxS^.Tkv*.*3 oaf#
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RELEASED PRISONER 
WHO PLEADED GUILTY

Three Who Pleaded Not Guilty 
Fined SIO—Chinese News

papermen in Fracas ,

Methodists Honor General Superintendent

pis DIFFERENT!

OUR MONEYJJACK 
GUARANTEE IN 

EVERY SACK.

ROW HOOD MILLS LTD.
Moast JA« CAl CARY

Twp newspapermen Birt * 
were fined $10 each in police court this 
morning on charges of making a dis- 
tur bailee at midnight in the street by 
fighting? The fnurtb mart in H**' 
Sidney Carr, of the “Tee»." was the 
only one to pteud'guHty and the magla- 
wrtrrePMri- te «-«metier th 
ngwtnet him.

You should not have pleaded guilty, 
said his worship "You Were quits 
justifié#.. Yob pKAKS, M 

The trouble started when the waiter, 
Mong Lee. accused Carr of not paying 
his bill and the two started down the 
stairs from the Chinese restaurant in 
Cormorant street where Carr had just 
ordered some chop suey and ntHidles. 
In the street a crowd of Chlngmen set 
after Carr and he maintained that 
Fong Chong, a reporter on the New 
Republic, thé Chinese dally published 
T.ere. was at the head of the chase. 
Carr- attempted to stop *to hit Fong 
Chong but siiplied and fell. Then 
something hit him -on the head and he 
l.new no more.

Constable McDonald and Detective 
McDoiratil ' «aw the Trams and came 
running to the scene. I^ee Our. 
printer on the New Republic, was 
< aught kicking Carr as he lay on the 
ground »>nd. the officer» said It xt 
Mong Ivee who knocked him down.

Several members of the staff of the 
New Republic endeavored to pm\ 
alibis for Lee Ottn and Fong ('hong 
hut the magistrate decided that all 
three men were guilty and fined th'sm 
ench $10. Carr was held to lie Justif! 
in attempting to defend himself from 
the Chinamen.

Campbell’s Drug Store is the 
Only Place in the City Where 

You Can Buy the Great 
French Tonic and f 

Blood Purifier

: wnftfcP ^<)m i
É’HitltV

• * Im'* « as"' . Î'- *’ J* ^ « ' L Â ./’.j-
■ 'iriS * i~ t • ’A*a ~ 8 -*> « < ft '

f \

uûa.u otieet.• ( i'uutv i« h. i ».

Scent- at Isrgtdy-attended banquet to Rev, Dr. (Iiown in CentenunaHIethoilist fhureh last night. 
Cnribeaiy. I)r. Chuwi i# not in the picture, lie is concealtii bSbinil Mr*. Chown, the only lady at 
the head table in the left background. '

THE MAYORALTY CAMPAIGN
Meeting in Support of Mr. Beckwitfr 

Will Be Held To-night—PrggAes 

of Fight.

VIGORflL
Get a Bottle To-day and To
-morrow You’ll Be Better.
VIGORflL Is a French Tonic com

posed of harmless ingredients, coni- 
IMftuivled -.-by. .chemists. It. Is very^ 
rarely you Can fcet a medtetne that' 
will do Its work as quickly as VIC- 
OROL. You will at once feel Its 
stimulating effects. Rheumatism can 
and will be driven away If you take 
VIOOROL. It makes you feel like a 
new • person In a few days. Are y««u 
not feeling yourself? Have y vi tha* 
tired, lasy feeling? Do you feel 
dfsxy? If so. there Is I something 
wrong. Drive It away by taking 
VIGOROI* You will eat Vid feel 
better In a few days. If you don't. Mr. 
Campbell will refund you your dollar. 
VIOOROL will cure all k dney, fiver 
<uid stomach trouble. biliousness 
tthff iw-irswttrm and -trines wer^he ew* 
tire system.

The ma> vrttîty campaign Is running 
Its pKifbe. and the only Incident of 

J t6-day la the rally which will be held 
at the Beckwith . headquarters this 
evening, when reports will be reaa 
from the district committees, and abort 
addresses made.

The supporters of Mr. Morley have 
their rally to-morrow evening at the 
headquarter*. t*irnmrsmt street
The lista are being Carefully scrutin- 
lagd. and tu the nomination day tomil 
M«arar the greater is thv assurant* of 
a record poll. .

Nohilnatlons will be made to-mor
row between the hours of noon and 2 
o'clock, but It Is not expected there will 
lie any surprise nomination, the pub
lic being ranged on one side or the 
other definitely by this date.

IS A LIGHT COMEDY
GiH From Tokie Proves Mirth - Making 

Farce—Well-Balanced Company.

plication# due to the arrival of»a soi- 
disant governess In the household, 
-tfltose relations to the family are un
known till the curtain falls, and to the 
typical old maid who lectures all Im
partially.

Miss Julia Morton played the title 
role capitally and sustained the fun of 
the part, while Henry Travers as 
Frank Cutting, gave a fine represen
tation of the young man torn between 
conflicting Interests John Raymond 
played the part of the tutor bibulous | 
by accident, while Miss Lee Hobbs 
Martin as the elderly spinster occupied 
the rtrte on conventional lines. Of the 
other members <>f tin- company. Ed
mund Forde. and Allan Brander con
tributed acceptably to the pleasure of 
the eyenlpg's entertainment.

D0VEH0LES PEOPLE
MOVING TO CANADA

London. Feb.. 2d.—Illustrated paper» 
here are just, now full of pictures of 
the village of Dovehôles In Derbyshire 
which It Is said Is quickly being com
pletely depopulated through the vll- 
lagers emigrating to Canada. During 
the last eight years over a quarter of 
the population have sailed. The rush 
started with a quarryman J. 8. March
ing! on. whose success in Toronto 
quickly attracted oiTVeri. His brother 
the village grocor with a family of 
eight prti|>oses going shortly.

One Application Restores the 
Color to Grey or Faded Hair

Simple—Easy—Safe—With 
HAY’S HAIR HEALTH

Why have unsightly grey or fhded 
hair—Why look prematurely grey and 
ten years older than you are—Why look 
unattractive and idée your charm and

All the comic dramatists from 
Plautus onwards .have rejoiced to make
ar-mtl** Tff~r»iwrrilb'ai4e«Mi art*» I rum _____
mistakes In a household, and the re- if your hair ts grey, faded, streaked 
sultant humorous situations caused looking HAT’S HAIR HEALTH will 
thereby 8uch Is the Idea underlying j, hange It —bring back the natural color, 
the “Girl F’rom Toklo." which was j nfe, and lustre quickly* effectively. sat- 
played to ' *"t ~k ““ ,r,“

Lewis Waller.
With hl« 'entire English company. 

Lew».- Waller, England’s great ro
mantic actor, will appear at the Vic
toria theatre this evening and Friday 
and Saturday evenings with Saturday 
matinee, in a play mode famous by him 
at his London. England theatre. “A 
Marriage of Convenience.** It Is a 
comedy by Alexander Dumas with an I 
English adaptation by Sydney Grundy. : 
It was In this piece that Mr. Waller] 
first appeared at Sandringham, hr a' 
royal command performance for King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra, an 1. 
their guests, the King and Queen of1 
Norway. Mr. Waller's leading woman | 
Is Miss Madge Tllheradge. well known 
both In London and on this continent. 
Miss Tithe radge Is seen in the . part of 
the Comtesse de Ciadab. a part per 
fectly ndanted to her talents. “A Mari 
rlage of Convenience” Is really a flir
tation on the part of husband . and 
wife, sparkling with effervescent wit. 
and with many lines that win bo re
membered. *

.................... A Matter of Ease.
No tenor since the days of Tamagno 

has so thrilled his audiences with' the 
rising tone as Leo Slezak. leading tenor 
principal of the Royal Vienna opera 
and the Metropolitan opera house. New 
York. When this great artist delivers 

high B flat or a C there Is no mis
taking its quality or the comparative 
ease with which the tone Is produced. 
Many tenors have difficulty with These 
extremely high note*, but for Slezak 
there Is never any trouble with them. 
He Is to be heyd here on the evening 
of February 2f» at the Victoria theatre. 
HI» programme on that occasion will 
he sung In the German, the Italian and 
the English—four groups of sixteen 
numbers.

small house at the Vic
toria thcatrp last evening- Conflicting 
attractions Operated against a large
audience.

The «tory Is from the German of 
Robert Pohl, and had a long run in 
Berlin tiefore being adapted to the 
English stage It l« amusing through
out, the humor arising from the com-

Isfactorlly. safely. You*l! be surprised 
at t^»e quick results from a few appli
cations. the grey hairs will gradually 
disappear having your hoir In Its 
natural, youthful condition, full of Itfe. 
radianc.- and beauty.

F<>r tho •• who are troubled With 
Dandruff there Is nothing that will rè- 
Hm the irritation and Itching, and

cleanse the scalp so quickly and thpr- 
oughly. as HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. 
Dandruff, If neglected, causes the h*lr 
to turn grey, become thin and faded. 
ati-J gradually to fall out. Get rid of 
It at once. Don’t wait until lt*s too
late. -------------- ---------- ----------
. ..Me, Tuttewtng taW"». 'SlU «M. 
your money if you are not satisfied 
with MAX’S HAIR HEALTH after a 
fair trial. s »,
c Sign this advt. and take It torree. any of the following drug

gists and get a 96c. bottle of HAY’S 
HAIR HEALTH and one cak# of 
HARFINA SOAP FREE, for 50c ; or 
$1.00 size bottle of HAY'S HAITI 
HEALTH and two cakes of HAR
FINA SOAP FREE, for St D. E 
Campbell. Bowes A Co., Fra«er Sc Co.. 
Hull A Co.

in the Whirl
Or biwy buyers that are making rich finds at thr

Big Close-Out Sale of
Clarke & Pearson’s Stock
At 960 Johnson street. STOVES and RANGES, TINWARE, ENAMEL,WARE, COPPER 
AND NICKEL PLATED WARE, CROCKERY, ETC. Clean, well assorted and modern

goods at prices half and less.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Another Apartment Block on Michigan 
Street is Let te Contractor.

Building permits are advancing slow
ly as the month progresses Another 
apartment house permit was lyued 
yesterday afternoon to A. Q.f Ray for 

apartment house on Michigan 
Street, costing $3,500. Another for al
terations to the Grand Pacific hotel. 
Johnson street; and others for the fol
lowing residences: W F. Emery, six- 
roomed house on- Gladstone avenue 

| «Anting.. WJ**:-. J JRarker. smVft- 
roomed house <»n Joseph street, cost
ing ifoee; F. W KayMs. seven-roonied 
house on Robertson street, costing 

1,800, and N. Johnston, eight-roomed

Aluminum Tea Spoons, regular
$1.00, now, do*............ BO#

Aluminum Forks and Table 
Spoons, regular $1.60 do»., now,
dozen .. .............. . ..............

large White Enamel Juge, reg
ular $1*0 each ...................... BO#

Plated Tea Spoons. guasApteed 
not to discolor. Dos... SB#

IMuted Tabic Spoons god Fork*, 
special, dozen ...............f• ■ BO#

Large Tin Dish Pans, worth 50c.
Hale, each ...........  2B#

Sad Irons. 3 In *et| also handle 
and stand. Special, set $1*25 

Enamel Tea Pota, values up to
90c. Sale, each......................2B#

Fhncy Toilet Bela, elegant -floral 
design. « pieces Bale ^2.25 

Handsome <’#•1 '-Heaters, value 
up to $10.0^. Each ... ^6.00 

High clasa Range, regular price 
$55.00. Cloke out. each f-AB.OO

Enamel Chamber», beat quality, 
regular - 45c. Sale, each.. SIB#

White. Toilet Sets, ewer chamber 
basin and soap. Full set fl.BO

Glass Berry Bowls, cut glass de
sign. 50c value. Sale each 2B#

All Metal Cook Stoves, usually 
sold at $15. Sale price f 11.00

Camp Stoves, with oven ; beau
ties. Each ............$2.60

Whêr» will yon trnyt Here, of course Pay its a visit and he surprised at our elegant dis
play of genuine bargains.

, Clyde Co.
nimu. 855

Pointed 
Paragraphs 
From the

VICTORIA WILL HAVE 
FINE NORMAL 

SCHOOL
Plans for New .Building 

Show a Most Modertt 
Structure in Every 
Way—Efficiency the 
Keynote

As already mentioned In these 
columns, the normal school Is to 
be built on the site purchased 
some months ago for the pur-s 
pose, an area of seven acres at 
the corner of Mt. Tolmie road and 
Lansdowne road. It will stanfl 
on rising ground, giving a mag
nificent view over the city and 
out over the Straits to the snow- 
clad mountains. At the back. 
Mount Tolmie will rise and to 
the west will he se-en the blue 
ridge of the Rooke Hills. The 
building will front on the south, 
and this will result In the class
rooms having the sunlight pour
ing in practically all day from 
the east and south.

Will Approve Work While the 
City Council will Undertake to 
carry out street Improvements to 
Hillside avenue "between Cedar 
Hill road and the city limits. 

,works urged by property owners 
in Oakland», there is little like
lihood that the work will be 
completed or even comm m l 
this year At a re-rent meeting 
of the < Oakland» property own
ers. a resolution was passed urg
ing upon the city the necessity 
of proceeding with the work as 
provided for under a by-law 
passed early in the year, being a 
pavement of fifty-one feet In 
width, with four-foot boulevards 
and elx-foot sidewalks on each 
side. At yesterday afternoon's 
meeting of the streets committee 
it was decided to recommend to 
the City Council that the work 
be proceeded with.

The doubter who questions the 
-gflvgtrtkge-nf-'ffRfewlfig 

has only to look at ifcflisldv Ave. 
to-day. and remember what It 
waa a year ago. It will not l>e 
long before the street will be 
transformed Into a business dis
trict. having become the main 
artery of traffic between east 
and west in the northern end of 
the city.

Tenders will shortly be called 
for In connection with the erec
tion of the school, for which an 
appropriation of $$36,000 was 
obtained from the legislature at 
the late session, and work will 
commence Immediately on the 
awarding of the contract. The 
school when finished will be a 
monument to the zeal and ability 
of the minister of education, and 
will be one more proof of the re
gard for the Interests of the 
capital which animates the mem
bers of the government

HILLSIDE 
SERVICE ON 

MONDAY
New Tramway Line to 

Northeastern Portion 
of City is Now Ready 

'’for Operation

What Have 
You Done 
About That 

Lot In

SIDE
ADDI
TION

Be Fair to Your-
\ * •

self. Investigate 
the Facts at Once 
It’s Money in Your 

Pocket

Inside City Limits, 
Close to Normal 

School
On the 1%-mile circle. About 
25 good lots left at $1000. 
Several at $1100. Close to 
Hillside Avenue, some at 
$1300, A comer on Hillside 
Avenue still available at 
$1650. You will have to hustle,

TERMS : 
QUARTER CASH

Balance 6.12.18, 24 and 
30 Months, Interest at 

7 Per Cent.

A. D. MALET
On Monder morning the nrw 

lllll.lde Avenue car line of the 
B. C. Klectrlc Company will b. 
placed In operation, a regular 
aervlc. having been arranged by 
the company. Resident. In the 
north-eastern .action of the city
have been anilouily awaiting
the Inauguration of this service, 
that portion of the city having 
Increased very rapidly In popu
lation. and the service will be a 
decided boon to the hundred, 
who now have to walk to town. 

.A fifteen minute wrvtee ha* 
been arranged aa a starter, the 
first car leaving Cedar Jtfil Road 
terminus at I.ÏI a. m.. and the 
last ear leaving the city *t ll.<5 
n m. The Btmday aervtof y 111 be 
from » Il a. m to IMS p. m The

4.
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company&
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F!
ON PAVING WORK

ALDERMAN GLEASON
SEEKS INFORMATION

Present State of Streets 
Passed for Improvement, 
and Expropriations Desired

Tn vfrxr rrf rbr1 anùùf p81e<1 icon) méfie*
mem of’opeiatfonii ifpr the year at an 
early date, the situation with regard to

LO0AL NEWS
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Locomotive Arrive».-—The British
Columbia Electric Railway locomotive 
to be uyd In hauling gravel care 
for the ballasting of the Saanich road 
arrived here from Vancouver to-day 
and will be put Into nee Immediately. 

0-00
Atkinaon to Appear.—Ernest Atkin

son has been charged with th^murder 
of his wife and will appear for"his pre
liminary hearing In police court next 
Wednesday. Deputy Chief Palmer 
swore to the Information. Atkinson Is 
quite better from his wound».

o o o »
Leaves for Seattle.—On account of 

the sudden death of a brother minister 
In. the pastor of the West Seattle Con
gregational church. Rev. Hennon A. 
Carson left this afternoon for the 
Sound, in order to attend the ftmeral. 
"He will be away from the First ehurVh 
over Sunday. -

,0 o o
(Umwn Little GiH Lo»t—Mrs. Bemath. of Wi**?-*^ ***** Mkh «totfà mamn«t*rt*» ta W

to rieove for a return on the subject', 
lie ha* given notice of a motion, which 
will be taken up to-morrow-evening at 
the council meeting, asking the en
gineer to supply a quantity of statisti
cal information.

Among the Items about which in
formation Is sought Is that of expro
priations for street widening to be carl 
ried out. While the work on Douglas 

A street wae left In an advanced state 
^last year when the paving company 

suspended operations, there were sev
eral properties not acquired In the 
northern end of the city. While In 
Hillside avenue widening there exist 
only a few cases pending settlement, 
yet in Pandora avenue,-and Fairfield 
road a large quantity of land ha» to be 
purchased for street widening purposes, 
and In order to have that Inf^nnailon 
the return Is applied for now.

It says: “That the city engineer be 
requested to prepare a return ahowlhg:

“1. Streets under contract for paving 
not yet started, with the number of 
yards in each street.

~2. Streets partially completed, show
ing the number of yards yet to be let 
on same.

•1 Streets for which by-laws are 
passed and all In order to proceed with 
paving, with amount of yards.

‘•4. List of parcels of land yet to be 
expropriated, street by street, with 
estimated cost of expropriation.'’

• It may be mentioned that there are 
a great many streets, apart from the 
Gorge road, which are let fbr paving 
hut upon which • no work has yet 
done for various reasons.

COUNCIL TO NAME STAFF
Officiels fer Electric Wiring By-law 

Will Be Appointed by Resolution.

The necessary corollary to the ac
tion of the city council on Monday In 
passing the electric wiring by-law as 
Amended, Is a notice of motion for 
the city council meeting to-morrow 
asking for. the Appointment formally 
of Chief Wiring Inspector James A. 
Daly to that position, and of William 
A Kettle as clerk.

The adoption of a clause at that 
meeting which vested the appointments 
to office under that by-law with the 
council itself made It Imperative for a 
resolution of council. The salary pro
posed for Mr. Daly Is 1154 a month, 
and for the clerk st a rate of $85, 

-- srbteb is a-«tight, adiramis na nthal.-Je» 
has been receiving since the appoint
ment was created recently.

Nothing Is said in the resolution, 
which stands in the name of-Alderman 
Houston, chairman of the lighting 
committee, about an assistant Inspec 
tor, who will doubtless he required at 
an early date to cope with the work.

MAKES YOUR BACKACHE 
QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

A Few Doses Relieves All Such 
Miseries, Bladder Weakness, 

Kidney Trouble and Rheu
matism Promptly Vanish

police early this morning that her 
stx-year old daughter, Violet, was 
missing. The little tot was wearing a 
red sweater and a grey bonnet with 
red ribbons. She was still missing at 
a late hour this afternoon.

o o o
Yeung Men Mleelng.—G. W. Acton, 

a young man of about 24 years of age, 
employed by the San Juan Mining and 
Manufacturing Company, le missing. 
He has not been at work since Friday 
last and he left his hotel at that day. 
He wan staying at the 81. James hotel 
In Johnson street. When he left there 
he said he was going to live in apart
ments. o o o

Fire Escape is Tested.—A large
number of persons assembled on View- 
street this afternoon to see a test 
made of a patent fire escape from the 
Union bank building. The object of 
the escape le to enable persons to reg
ulate their descent In leaving» burn
ing building. Tests were made with 
various persons, and were witnessed by 
several ‘ fire chief», including Chief 
Davis.

o o
Coming te Capital — Vancouver. 

Ladysmith and the prairies are among 
the places which have contributed 
during the past few days to Victoria's 
population. R. O'Connor, of Vancou
ver; James Adam, formerly of Lady
smith and Mr. Heartly, *ho has lived 
for some time at prairie points. In 
curing houses in Fairfield from R. 
Hetberlngton, signified their intention 
of making their homes here.

o o o
Net Parallel to Street—Alleging that 

her two house» In Blanchard street 
had not been moved as per contract, L 
34 feet north and leaving a 5-foot al
ley-way north of the northernmost 
house. Mrs. 8. Hi. Cooke refused to 
pay $346 of the bill of $1.146 submitted 
by Lockley A Printer fbr' the Work, 
and an action to recover that pum 
was tried before Judge Lampnian In 
county court this morning. Mrs. 
Cooke said the fronts of the houses 
were not parallel with the street after 
they were moved.

0 o o o
Star Dramatic Society.—This even

ing the Western Star Dramatic So
ciety will present the comedy-drama 
“Nevada," at Semple's hall, Victoria 
West. The following le a list of the 
cast of character»: Nevada, A W. 
Semple; Vermont, A. J. Clunk; Tom 
Carew and Dandy Dick (young mineral 
wr Hg^tTatr-«nd,M:-strgwmfr’Pmftr 
Steele, J. B. Whitfield, and L 8. 
Weston. Dave Smith. E. Cave. In minor 
parts. Mother Merton will be Imper
sonated by Mrs. J. Worden; Agnes 
Falrlee. the heroine, by Miss J. Lewrle; 
and the part of Moselle, a waif, by 
Miss Hasenfratx. The performance 
will be repeated again to-morrow even
ing, affer which a dance will be given. 
Professor Heaton will supply the 
music.

It I» no longer necessary for any one 
to suffer with backnchlng, kidney 
i rouble, have disagreeable bladder and 
urinary disorders to contend with, or 
be , tortured with rheumatism, stiff 
joints and Its heari-wrem-hlps pâîns. 
for the new discovery, Croxone. quick
ly-and «Qirely relieves .ali^aiich trou
bles.

Croxone is the moat wonderful 
remedy yet devised for ridding the 
system of uric acid and driving out all 
the poisonous impurities which cause 
such troubles. It Is entlr^y different 
from all other remedies. It Is not 
like anything else ever used for the 
purpose. It act on the principle 
of cleaning out the poisons and re
moving the cause.

It soaks right In through the walls, 
membranes and linings, like water in 
a sponge, neutralises, dissolves and 
makes the kidneys sift out and filter 
away, all the uric acid and poisons 
from the blood, and leaves the kidneys 
rnd urinary organs clean, strong, 
healthy and well.

It matters not long yqU have
suffered, how old you are. or what 
you have used, the very principle >f 
Croxone Is such that It is practically 
Impossible to take It Into the huryian 
system without results. There Is 
nothing else on earth like It It 
starts to work the minute you take It 
rnrf relieves you the first time you use 
It.

If you suffer with pains In your 
back, and sides, or have any signs of 
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma
tism. such as puffy swellings under 
the eyes or In the feet and ankles. If 
you arc nervous, tired, and run 'down, 
or bothered with, urinary dlsonU-rs. 
efoxone xNlH- qnlrkhr rrttero y«Mi 
your misery- You can secure an orig
inal package of (YoxoBe uj trtflin* 
coat from any first -class druggist. 
All druggists are authorised to per- 
fwuvrtlyrnrturo vthc parch*»» price « 
4bA1s to.. »» wb«*e-.vK3«. .......

DEATH OF CRIMEAN VETERAN.

Robert Marshall, One of Victoria'» Fa
miliar Figures, Paeeee Away Sud- 

dénly.

There paseed away - last evening 
very suddenly, a few moments after 
his removal te the hospital, a pictur
esque figure well-known among all the 
older residents of Victoria. This was 
Robcr*. Marshall, who for the past 
twenty years ha* been familiar to his 
fellows as one of the sturdy veterans 
of the Crimea and the Soudan. Mar
shall, who at the time of his death 
wgs about sixty years of age, was a 
man of splendid physique, and In his 
earlv manhood belonged to that dis
tinguished and conspicuous London 
regiment known as the 2nd" Scots- 
Guards, his Irish wit—for he was 
native, of Armagh. Ireland—making 
him one of the most popular members 
of his regiment.

It was during one of the famous 
campaigns in which he figured that He 
had his feet frosen, and for many years 
past he had been crippled owing to 
this fact. laUteriy he had shown evi
dences of serious heart disease, and 
had been In hospital on two or three 
occasions receiving treatment. Latter
ly he received ^ position as janitor in 
the Parliament buildings, and during 
the present session of the house had 
been assigned to that particular sec
tion of the work In connection with 
the Press gallery offices on Govern
ment street, where he was a great 
favorite. In the W. C. T. V. Mission, 
on Store street, where he had bee* a 
dally' vlsftdr for the last few months, 
he w'as also well-known.- and much 
liked. Yesterday afternoon he com» 
plained of feeling unwell, and a cat 
was called to remove him to hospital, 
where he succumbed shortly after
ward!. 4,"",L 1,1..... A

it

PERSONAL

C. r. Emmons, who has been staying 
at the Empress, hotel for the past few 
months, will leave for San Francisco 

«an .J>*esa.„p*Fi Monday. ex
pects to be gone several wee*».

M. J. ftcaekm, vk;e«president uJ .the 
Powell River. Pulp A Paper Company, 
left for Vancouver this morning. He

..as. et the. deiegation„ <d.-^ttsi|sn 
gum who interviewed the gvvVrfluyqfc ™

Mad Rush at Wescott’s

Close-Out Sale

Action Will Remove the Doubt That Theory Cannot Solve
Hundreds of Customers Were Turned Away From the Store Yesterday

It’s not a matter of the why or the. wherefore. The prices on Ùie wanted goods arc right. Thanks for your ^response to our appeal. 
Necessity knows no law. March 1st is our aim. We must make it, if it takes a dollarVworth of merchandise for 50c in cash. It will 
have to go that way. Bad arithmetic, you say. May be for us, but you know what happened in Spain, ft must not happen to Cunningham 
& Mel/can. Here’s another stunt that wtidhelp uawit at hawir$MKK> to-morrow :

The Dress Goods, the Silks, the Piece 
Goods, Have Got to Go. Here 

Are the Marching Orders
CLEARING PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THE 

STOCK

MUSLINS, ORGANDIES, DIMITIES, 35c, 40c, 
60c values.

FOR 251 A YARD

SILKS, JAPANESE, 27 inches wide, all eekmk 
To clear

35C A YARD

DRESS GOODS—One final rally. Pale prices on 
the whole stock. '

25C, 45* AND 75* A YARD
• Eat them alive to-morrow at these prices.

VELVETEENS, CORDUROYS AND PANNE 
SILK VELVETS, worth up to $1.25 a yard.

LAST PRICE, 40* A YARD

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, FANCY SUN
SHADES, CHILDREN’S PARASOLS

HALF PRICE TO CLEAR 

HALF PRICE TO CLEAR
The Following:

ART LINENS, BORDERED CLOTHS, BAT- 
TENBURG LINENS, MEXICAN AND 

JAPANESE LINENS

These Prices Are the 
Best Ever Seen in Print
17c and 20c Wide Heavy ! 

lish Flannelette. Per
only....................

15c Turkish Toweling, yd.
20c pièces Cheese Cloth. Per 

yard.................  4*
5 pieces Blue and Br/>wn 

Heavy Denims, yard... 15* 
Values up to 25c.

15c White 36 inch Long Cloths
yard............ ....................10*

Bengal Cotton», 8 yds. $1.00
Asbestos Table Pads........25*
10 pieces 20c Canton Flannels,

yard..............  12*4*
50 pieces Art Sateens up to

36c, for ...........................18*
20 pieces 25c Fancy Curtain

Scrims, yard ................. 15*
10 pieces 75c, 86c and $1.00 

Colored Madras, yard, 40*
6 pieces Reversible Double

Cretons, 25c and 30c values. 
Yard................................15*

2 pieces 50c and 65c All Wool
Red Flannel, yard........32*

15c Ginghams and Prints, per
yard.................................11*

Your choice of the whole stock. 
Ceylon-Flannels, 40c and" 50c 

values, for, yard ... .25* 
20c, 25c and 30c Heavy Wap 

pon Flannelette, yard, 15* 
75c and 86c Wide Bleached

Tabling», yard ----------55*
50c and 60c Tabling», yd., 38* 
Linings, 100 pieces, all colors, 

18c, 20c, 25e and 30c values. 
Yard, all ................... 12yL>*

Bargains and Prices the Like of Which
You've Never Seen in Print Before

FANCY BORDERED SCRIM CURTAINS, worth $1.25, $1.50 
end $1.75. Per pair ...................... ............................... .75*

Positively the Last Stand for the Finest 
Woollen and Cashmere Underwear 

and Black Equestrienne Tights.
READ THESE PRICES 

LADIES’ VESTS AND PANTS 
The Pinal Clearance—Come, Buy—The Beet Underwear at 

These Prices
LOT 1, 65c—50 dozen assorted Ladies’ Vest* and Drawers, 

woollen and eashmere. Black tighta and vesta. Values 85c,
$1.00 and $1.25. Price .......................... .........................65*

LOT 2, 90c—25 dozen Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Vests and Draw
ers, all sizes. Regular values $1.50 and $1.75, Price...90* 

LOT 3, $1.20—About 18 dozen of our best numbers in Ladies’ 
Finest Wool Yarn Vests and Drawers and silk mixtures. 
Regular values up to $2, $2.50 and $2.75. Price........$1.20

The Cheapest Blouses and Shirt Waists 
Ever Offered in Victoria on Sale 

To-morrow
EMBROIDERED BLOUSES AT 85c

Hri-e’s a line that will likely meet with your approval—em
broidered muslins, high, low and Dutch neck, new set-in 
sleeves. Sale price ............. ’.........................................85*

$2.00 SHAN TUNG BILK BLOUSES, $1.26
Tailored Styles, set-in sleeves, high turn-down collar, trimmed 

with buttons, made of fine, silky finish Shan Tung. Sale
price ............................................................ ................. $4-®®

$2.00 WHITE MUSLIN BLOUÇSS, $115
Peter Pan styles, all Dutch collars and plain tailored Waists; a

lovely collection to choose from. Bale pHce......... ,s.$1.15
$2.50 WHITE MULL BLOUSES, $1.35 

Fine, smart-looking tailored styles; high, soft turn-down, col
lars, trimmed with buttons—a very superior quality of mull,
soft and durable. Sale price......................................Sl-»5

FINEST LINGERIE BLOUSES 
White Lingerie Blouses, finest sheer material, embroidered, 

lace trimmed, dainty ànd pretty styles. You 11 want to see 
these to appreciate the values—-$2.95, $2.50 and........$1.20

No One Asleep in the Genie Here;"' A 
Thousand Surprises Await You Make for Wescott’s FRIDAY WILL BE A HUM 

DINGER

THE WISCOTT GOODS ARE QUITTING OS
The fun will soon be over. The Biggest Bargain Event in Dry 
Goods will soon be all off. Ia the meantime it’s yours—-Seel

Grab, Grab, Who’s First? 
See the Grabs at 5c, 2c, 
lc, 4c, 25c, 50c, 75c and 

$1.00

We won’t blindfold you. You sec just what you are buying. 
If the grabs are not worth from 6 to 10 times what_ thêÿ’re

PASS THEM UK „
Don’t steal the goods. They’re so cheap and the prices are so 
small «hat it’s not worth while. Besides, the jail isn’t sanitary 

at this season of the year.

DIRECTIONS
When in the store, keep to the right. Buy like John D. Rocke
feller’ anil J. Pierpont Morgan and keep right on buying. We 
will have seven or eight more progressives who will take your 
money and wrap your parcel. Cheer up. The pickings are 
good here. To-morrow morning at 8.30 the bargaining begins 

anew. Hurrah !
There are about 2000 other reason* why you should be here to
morrow. Don’t get mad. Just keep sweet Bye-the-bye till 

to-morrow—Evely. -

It’s lit Whit Yeu 
Make, It's Whit 
Yiu Save .i, ^
Read the Frlce* 
Did You Ever?

Night Gowns
LADIES' NIGHT bOWNS. Mo

ther Hubbard style, buttoned 
front. V-shaped yoke of Inser
tion end cluster tucking. Reg
ular value, $1.60. 8ale...T5<

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS, of 
extra fine nainsook, with lace 
insertion; slip-over style, neck 
and sleeves, edged with lace. 
Regular, $2.50. Sale...f 1.25

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS, of 
lJMHL quality - nainsook. 

Slip-over style, pdthTed 'ÿh1i< ‘ 
eyelet stnbrolderv : ribbon V» 
d$gw. 0ort sltcvce.
$2.26. Sale ..

. 3ftus©

Evely Ssyi, Himself, He Never Put Bueh Prices on a Stock.
LADIES' DRAWERS AT FINAL PRICES

LADIES’ DRAWERS, of extra fine n„.vith heavy em
broidered insertion and 4-inch ruffle of embroi.’.vry. Regu
lar $1.15. Sale price ...................................................... 65*

LADIES’ DRAWERS of fine nainsook, one row of embroid
ered insertion, also ruffle of embroidery. Regular $1.00.
Sale price ............................ — • . ....................................4®*

MUSLIN DRAWERS AT 85c '
WHITE MUSLIN, vehy fine, sheer quality, trimmed with em-

, broidery and tuck*. Sale price ................................. ■ ■ 85*
CAMBRIDGE DRAWERS AT 39c 

Here’* a special line of Drawers, made of white cambric, trim
med with lace. Sale price . ............................ ...S9C
_ MUSLIN DRAWERS AT 60c

WHITE MUSLIN DRAWERS, trimmed with tucked and hem- 
" stitched ruffle*. Sale price ...........................................50*

GLOVES
PERRIN’S $2.50 LONG GLOVES..................................$1.50
PERRIN’S $3.00 18-BUTTON LENGTH GLOVES... .$2-00
PERRIN’S $1.25 AND $1.50 KID-GLOVES............. ..$1.00

All sizes, all shades; tans, black, greys and whites.
Fabric gloves

THOUSANDS OP PAIRS TO-MORROW
LOT 1, 35c—A collection of 50c and 75c Gloves............. 35*
LOT 2, 50c—A range of $1.00 and $1.25 Kid Gloves..........50*
LOT 3, 95c—Long Silk Gloves in blacks, tans and whites; 

values up to $2.00 and $2.50 ............... ................. . -95*.
Weacott Say» “These Prices are Ruinous.” Cunningham is. 

Disgusted, and McLean Shed a Tear.

WESCOTT’S
Close-Out Sale

You Won’t Know the Old Store It’s So
Down Business

Corset
yoke of sit

LAD!

finished with heading 
threaded with «11» ribbon, 
gulw. »«. »al« 

i.ADtBfr corset

•trie, wit» embrol 
over shoulder. H
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*a*wi
-r— SSH
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Shawnigan District
Seventeen and one-half acres, 10 acres first class land, un

der cultivation as vegetable garden, also several fruit trees in 
good condition.

A good two-storey house, well, large barn, new chicken 
house and Chinaman's house.

This property will stand the closest examination, and we 
would have no hesitancy in recommending it to any of our
clients.

PRICE $6,500

R.S. DA Y and B. BOGGS
' Telephone 90

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
C20 Tort Street. Victoria. *•

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

One Acre
Just off Douglas street. Will make 

six good lots. Excellent situstiou.

Price $7000
Terms to suit.

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Tort and Broad.
Phone 3470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
Pher.aK* * ,, 10s Pemberton Bloc*.

General Agents Equitable

We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta____________

SITES IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT AND FIRE LIMITS
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLK, »7 x 120; term. .........................
OARBAIXY ROAD, W x 120; term» ............................................................gf?g?
MAPLE STREET. O. N. Ry. Trackage, 47 X 120; terms...................
NORTH PARK HT.. Juat above Blanchard, 32 x 146. with house, store

and «table.; term. ._..................................... ............................................
YATES STREET. Juat above Vancouver 20 x 120; terms................ fsww
DOVUleAH STREET, between Chatham and Dlecovery. 20 x 60. terms. 

Price ....................................... .............................. ,.........................................^16.000

Homeseeker !
A COSY ONE

Bungalow, handsomely designed 
and very conveniently laid out, 
modern In every little detail; buffet, 
bookcases and china closets built- 
in. pass pantry, etc. This home 
contains five large rooms, does .to 
car and school, paved streets and 
boulevards. Price $6.2». cash $7». 
balance can be arranged to ault 

w decidingpurchaser.

British (

- this.

[Bums
Ernest Kennedy, Mg Dir. 
312-316 Sayward Building

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Letters for publication In Dally Tlmee 

must be received before 16 a m. When 
cehred after that hour they will go o’ 
until next day.
"* While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications wt!l be published, the name 
and addreea of every writer ef auch letters 

ust be giver, to tt* editor.

RAFFLES.

Salt Spring Island
MUST BE BOLD

1 )

71 acre» on mat side of Wmlon 
Ink». 14 norm cleared. !• mom 
rich bottom land. nearly 
cleared. About mUtlea feet of 
timber stand. * on balance 
Road rune through. Price 

■vonly.......... I..........................4X000

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

To the Editor:—On Monday evening 
I made application to Mr. Metlle at hie 
house on <Vdar Hill road, for refund 
on two tickets for raffle of his house. 
One ticket I had procured from an 
agent; and was told that 1 should have 
to look to the agent for the money 
The other ticket I was paid 76c fur. 
The 26c. was kept back to pay for ft- 
penses ' Incurred.

I aiivXimdcrUig whether the other 
tIckeedtoWC'J »re being treated the 
same. If so. Mr Mellls must be scor 
Ing considerably.

ERNEST T. NICHOLLS. 
ÎSM Prior St.. City.

IS. t. 71

FORT ANGELES PROPERTY AND 
ALIENS.

in-

To the Editor—Several letters have- 
recently appeared In the Ideal press 
concerning the status of British 
vesters In Port Angeles property.

It Is true that the constitution of the 
state of Washington forbids the bold
ing of real estate by aliens unless the 
same has been acquired by Inheritance 
or by mortgage. One writer in the 
Time* instanced the caw of the lata 
Chief Justice Davie who. he said, 
vised British subjects not to Invest in 
realty In Washington. But it may be 
mentioned as a fact that Mr. Davie 
held real estate In Port Townaend for 
several years and that his title w-as 
never called In question.

In the state of Kansas there is (or 
wssi s similar constitutional provision. 
Despite that fact a large amount of 
English capital was Invested In realty 
there. The holdings of the aliens were 
"Jumped*' by cttlsens of the republic. 
The foreign Investors naturally re
sisted the attempt to seise their prop 
ei ties and the cases were carried
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Only Nine Left of 
the Original Thirty

If you want the best snap on the market to-day, 
take one or more of the remaining nine lots in this 
group, just off the Burnside Road. They are seeing 
wonderfully fast, and, this will be the tinal notice re
garding them. We started a short time ago with 30 
of them. There are only 9 left. Prices are gôinff up 
all the time, but while they last you can have these at 
the easy price aud tenus.

ONLY $1100 EACH
$126 Cash, $15 Per; Month

DON’T WAIT IF YOU WANT ONE—PHONE US 
TODAY

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Yatee Street Phone» 4176 end 4177

Cipr CONTRACTS.

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block 9

contract. You gentlemen of th* city
council owe to the people who elected ___

terrerEsrt 1*1* broad street
Cuthbert, as chairman of the financial 
committee, should be the first one to 
realtxe it. and give the taxnay»rs a 
square deal. The Victoria flrm« had a 
fair chance to secure the eortrvct, and 
by their hold-up-met hod !wt cut.
Make our Victoria firms In all line* 
get down to business pr quit and If 
necessary let new blood com* In and 
take -their places. There I* .no reason 
why Victoria firms of all sorts cannot 
compete with Vancouver and New 
Westminster firms, and the eon.
Victorians realise it the better k will 
be for all of us. Competition Is the life 

trade, and you gentlemen of tiw 
city council are doing this city a groas 
injustice If you call for bids and then 
favor a higher one against the lowest.
Teach our Infant manufacturing insti
tutions to get in and go after the 
business. Just as they do elsewhere. I 
venture the assertion that If you 
rescind this contract It wilt have 
very strong tendency to make anv, con
tractor or manufacturing conce pt best 
fnte before they will ever tender a bid 
for any of our city work. Then what 
would be the consequence? <*n this 
little contract alone it would mean 
nearly $23.000 Either compel our Infant 
Industries, as they are termed, to get 
!r. and lie up to date or quit the game, 
t feel confident that any oee of these 
foundries in our city will compare 
favorably with any hi the province, 
and that the wage* paid in New West
minster and Vancouver are not less 
Ilian are paid here. Now. Mr Mayor 
and gentlemen of the city council, give 

good, clean and economical ad» 
ministration.

LARGE TAXPAYER.
Victoria. B. C.. Feb. IS. HU.

OAK BAY ”
•* 91 g

LAUREL STREET, eiie 50x120. Price................ ..........................................j................$1500
LAUREL STREET, eiie 60x140. Price.................. » ...................................1..............  $1600
MITCHELL STREET, eiie 65x120. Price.............. .......... .....................'...........-..$2600
McNElLL AVENUE, eiie 42x110 ...v....................... ...............................................$1550
OLIVER STREET, liic 42x106. Price. .................... ................... :■..................$1450
PLEASANT AVENUE, Bixa 50x125. Price............ . ..................................... .............. $1650
SARATOGA AVENUE, sixe 60x120. Price ................................................ ........... $2600
VICTORIA AVENUE, liie 48x120. Price.......................................................................$2500
DAVIE STREET, eixe 96x120. Price ............................................................. ..................$4400
BURDICK AVf^iTE. size 50x120. Price............................. . .........................•............ $1680

Usual terms on any of above»

P. R. BROWN
PHONE 1076

SCOTT’S UNPUBLISHED FUGITIVE 
POEM.

To the Editor: "V. T." In your IsAue 
of yesterday rightly sUtiew that the 
lines:
Ma fat lier cared liJUe for shot or slielL 

He laughed at death and dangers.
And bed storm the very gat»* of Hell 

Wid a company of the Rangera 
are from Lever’s Irish story "Chartes 
O'Malley.** Who the author is I don’t 
know. I>ver, who quotes them, per
haps did not know himself. Probably 
they were from the muse of some son 
or daughter of the regiment. If “V. T." 
will again read my letter he will 
that I did not state that Sir .Walter 
Scott, was the "poet In quest Ion—that 

merely quoted them In reference to 
the fleet that. In the Peninsular War,

command of General Stewart, of the 
ancestry of Mr. Alistair Ian Robert 
son. Surveyor, Chancery Chambers. 
Victoria, and who woStd. I am sure, 
have the courtesy to show "V. T.'* the 
letter from Sir Walter Scott to General 
Btewgrt. In which Is embodied the still 
unpublished fugitive verses referred to.

a o. f.
Victoria, Féb .If. ISIS.

CLEARING UP MISUNDERSTAND 
ING.

tlmrnwt! rit— pwtm. emrrtw to She ria~ the OtnhxtixM TiltWr* riW VTltf-r flirf
prenif Court of the United States, 
which, like our Privy Council, is the 
last court of appeal. That court de 
elded that the power to dispossess 
foreign landlords resided In the stale 
and not In Individuals, and as the state 
refused to act. the titles were sound 
British subjects In Kansas have ever 
since acquired and disposed of prop
erties without in any msnner affecting 
the title. The absurd provision. I be 
llevé, exists only In three states, all 
of which, including Washington, an 
moving to free themselves of the in 
Jurlous yoke.

Hundreds of foreigners have in vest - 
ed In Seattle, Tacoma. Port Angeles 
and other towns, and there has never 
been an Instance wherein their right to 
purchase and sell real estate has 
been questioned.

Victorians who may wish to a vs 11 
themsolves of the upward movement in 
Port Angeles can easily have my state
ments verified by writing to some 
American lawyer of repute and getting 
his opinion as well as a copy of the de 
c talon of the highest court of the 
United States.

But If any doubt should still exist 
as to the right of an alien to handle 
property in the adjoining state he may 
vest the title In the name of some 
American cltlsen of repute w-ho may 
hold th* property until the stumbling 
block to progress ^has been removed 
from the constitution.

BOLDUC.

the

New Six Room House
JUST HALF BLOCK SOUTH OF OAK BAY CAR. Modern In every de

tail, oak floors, buffet, fireplace, veneer panelled walls, full basement, 

hot water, furnace; on easy terms................ ... . *........................$6250

M. A. LITTLE
Ceatral Building.

To the Editor,—In the morning pa 
per I read an ^account of the council 
proceedings with reference to the let 
ting of a contract to a New Westmin
ster firm for some Iron castings, and 
notice there Is a difference of $21.000 
between the highest and lowest bid. 
The Victoria firm now comes before 
the council, through a certain council
man. and request that the bids be re
scinded. I have always claimed that 
Russ Humber was one of the best 
councilman we have ever had In this 
çitÿ, and want to congratulate him 
upon the stand he took In this Import
ant transaction. Is Alderman Cuthbert 
representing the city or a few hold-up 
manufacturing concerns of this city? 
Is It any wonder why the people ask 
where has all th» money gone? I ven
ture the assertion that If any one tf 
the aldermen who supported Aider-

SH5F

■ *z-:

ill 11.11..*

To the Editor:—The article In Mon
day’s Times re the attestions of the 
$14 W0 borrowed from a private com 
pany by the city, and at S per cent. 
Interest, a'so the trying to override tu 
vote of the people on the salt water 
baths. Is like other of his statements.

He tells us he arranged to borrow 
$200,000 fr< m the bank. How Is It then 
according to his own statements that 
the han't absolutely refused to let him 
have a <*.<»llar, even after he had tele 
graphed to . the bank headquarters *• 
Montreal?

The fact still remains the same that 
his management of the city’s affairs 
compelled him lo borrow $14,000 at 
percent. .. , ,

! ask the cltlsens to kindly rend 
statements In the article on page 23. 
Monday’s Times, and compare the 
facts.

lie salt water hsths Mr. J. L. Beck
with state* that all he had asked the 
private bills committee of the leglsla 
lure to do was to Insert a clause legal 
islng swimming baths, not necessarily 
on the site rejected last month, but to 
five the city power to build baths at 
some future time. Now. which Is true 
or false, the above statements or the 
following report copied from page 22 
Times Issue of February 12th:

"The committee refused to grant 
i strong pieli from those present rep re 
anting the city of Victoria, to allow 
to r main In the bin the clause dealing 
with the salt water baths. The part 
which Mr. Beckwith was anxious 
to bave retained reads as follow» 
‘The municipal council of Victoria 
shall have power to construct, furnish 
and equip on port of the property own 
rd by the said corporation at the cor
ner of Douglas and Belleville streets 
within the city of Victoria, a building 
containing a salt water swimming'pool 
end baths w^th all necessary appli
ances and to operate and maintain the 
same within th» city of Victoria.’

•Chairman Miller ejected to this

Moss Street House to Be Sold at Cost
six-room Houx», only a few minutes from the car. end situated In the 

beet part of Fairfield. Is offered for sale at coat, aa the owner le leaving 
city. The rooms are all large and square. The house Is modern, and the 
lot large

PRICE, ON REASONABLE TERMS, 4600»

Call or phone for further partlruisra.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
» Members Victoria Reel Relate Exchange.

Phbwe SMS. X Merehente Bank Building

KEEP YQUR 
MONEY

turning over. Buy one of these 
lots; they are good fr a quick man:
KER AVE.. near TlÜlcum ...........$«0
DA VIDA AVB-. good high lot.. $8» 
OBED AVE fine building site .$800 
WALTER AVE . only $2)0 cash.$800 
PORTAGE AVE., corner, cheap

..........................................................  $1.000
DONALD ST........................................ $750
PINE ST...Vic. West, 60x134...$2.000 

You can’t do wrong on any of 
these. Act now.

6erge View Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Roads. 

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialist» in C *rg» District

A. TOLLER & CO.. yates strff.t

$-ROOMED NEW HOUSE; gsrsge, barn, stable, all conveniences; 2 lerge
• ACTRRff kroomed^httuag; ali the’ land le in pasture Very easy terma

njcnrai a good amou nVclVa red* an <1 fenced, t-nxmsed J K^,oe^ *2
water, where moat probably the Canadian Northern docks will be....$6.8» 

Dl'NHMI'lR STREET LOT.—Nies. level lot. all to ***— ’ "$**”*
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price
11 ACRES overlooking Elk Lake. Price, per acre................................. -
1 LOTS AND NEW HOUSE Price..................... .......................... ................

.....$117 
-..•MM

Fort Street Special
Let 60*112, rwveuuF |*rotlueiug. close

Price
to Vitueouver street^

TOP'S

$31,000
Reasonable term!

641 Fort Street

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan mm

[d.h. bale]
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Are.

Telephone 1140.

BELOW VALUE
HILLSIDE AVENUE, CORNER OF WORK

61 x 12$, with nearly new, modern 6-roomed House, with furnace; rent 
$35.00. We are instructed to sell at once by Eastern Client, hence^the
price..................... .................. ............................. .........................................

GOOD TERMS.

$ti,500

Bagshawe & Company
Phone *171. 224-226 Pemberton Block.

Bole Agents.

589 Feet Gordon Head 
Waterfrontage

13.5 ACRES
Nearly all cleared and In cultivation.

• ACRE'S
Ib bearing fruit trees. •

Price $2500 Per Acre
Adjoining acreage is held at $4.00# per acre.

^ For further Particular» APPlX

man Cuthbert In the action he to * l*. s e. . . M
this affair were to let • contract of ; clause on the ground that, the electors 

rould unquestionably turned the. by-law for swimming bathstheir own they would unquestionably 
give It to the lowest bidder. Why,

Thle wlU not gel them any Votes 
the future In the event they come
fore the people again. A flBtrvire

I slang phrase. 
By no

down at the last election. K.
« dull eMwtud to tide Vle^. an^ quoted 

the rnxe of Vancouver WlMfe »UTt 
•water lutthe were maintained at the 

df rirtwriirW lh* rlty st material mat.
•that ». Tlia.mutiun wax pnt to the vote, and

i wa, met by tour vekraJe «|e Th* vr any

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Bt. Building

One lot at.............$625
One lot at...... .$675
One lot at............ $700
Four lota at........ $725
All these lots have 50 ft. 
frontage and are free 

from rock.
The terms are one-quar
ter cash, balance over 

_ two years.

HERMAN HOUSE
-COMPANY

Phone 2264. 743 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

Of seven rooms Is being offered si 
S sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave the city, will sell it for 
practically what it cost a year ago. 
Facing south in a splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 4lx 
U0, It Is a snap at IMM, on very 
ek»y terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.

swimming bath, clause was struck
out,**

This 1u fare of the fact of his state- 
moat a year ago that he would carry 
eut the wishes of thr people. Hr was 
anxious in prcSe asi-uddttieaal husdee- 
„f nxn— v* the citizens after the 
taxpayer» had turned It dowa.

What right ha» Mr. J. "... Beckwith
ther man to lip W I*1»

city council power to construct and 
nt up the salt water baths on thr cor
ner of Douglas and Belleville street, 
or anything else In spite of the 1*07 
pie's expressed wishes

--------------- W. DA VIKA

g-vwnty rich! »» ee»t. ef th- norule 
tlon ef Koglsnd sod Wales Is to k, loo ml
ttvlag ta eewas.

New U the Time B Bey i

Port Angeles
Railway eeeetruetle# aapsated 

la asm mens# shortly. I keys 
earna feed karpalaa el bsfrsSfc 
prisas. SEE ME BEFORE BUY-
MM.

. Bk S. ODDY -
Breed $t PobtbeHoe Blank.

ESTABLISH? O HW

tV
assi
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- V KMOIMSH
Stobart - Pease Block

Next to Gordons, Limited

OFFICESand
STORES

FOR RENT
Single Offices, Suites of Rooms, large Ground Floor Store, with base

ment accommodation, large basement Store with marble entrance

from Yates Street.

REASONABLE RENTALS

APPLY TO

PEMBERTON & SON
For plans and particulars, corner Fort and Broad Streets.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

PI pesant deys with happy compan
ionship are Indicated lor you, but 

aa sickness or disappointment 
three teas. Guard against this by
-watching events, and by taking tiara
of your health

Those bora to-day will be well liked, 
hue Will be two visionary to succeed 
well In management. They should 
associate with practical people, and 
their education, while not discouraging 
their Imagination, should teach them 
the practical details, so necessary to 
the accomplishment of anything.

.TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon February Nth. 1773, General 
George Gage wrote to Inform General 
Frederick Haldlmand, then at Pensa
cola In Florida, that the command of 
the forces In North America had de
volved upon him, and to request him 
to coroe to New York without delay 
to take command. By birth a Swiss, 
Haldlmand had kfng served In the 
English army, having distinguished 
himself at Clcoaderoga In 1758, and 
successfully defended Oswego in 1 
against a strong fonce of Frenchmen 
and Indians. He was in command at 
Throe Rivers after the capitulation of 
Canada, and in 1778, succeeded Sir 
Guy Carleton as Governor and Com 
mander-ln-chtef In Canada. In this 
capacity he was accused of tyranny, 
but. stem measures seemed necessary 
when emissaries from the revolted 
colonies were going In and out.lnc.lt 
Ing the Canadians to rebellion, and 
when papers were fixed on the doors 
of the churdhes urging those of French 
descent, by their love for their Mother
land, to rise against their rulers. 
Haldlmand obliged the people, as in 
French times, to work for govern 
ment—giving tbeïn proper paÿ, how
ever—and Imprisoned persons suspect
ed of plowing against England; but 
no one could assert that he acted 
tyrannically to 'serve personal ends of 
his own.

OAK BAY 
AVENUE

Double corner, 106 ft. 2 in., 
on Oak Bay avenue by 90 ft. 

deep.

PriceS 12000*?
Terms to arrange.

We have $8000 to buy 
Agreements of Sale.

Fire Insurance Written

Currie& Power
1214 Douglas Street. Phene l34§

The R C Sales Co.
* REAL ESTATE

74t Pandora Are. Phone *M*

Walton*»!, 1 block from M6es 
Bt. achool. cloo. to car. new ( 

—t«8lh Tfflturttgwr' Terr —nwwtr 
flushed; 11.000 cash, balance 
easy. ' Price ;• ......$6,000

Fieguard Bt.. close to Vanconver 
Bt.. facing 1 rtreets. two live- 
room houses, revenue $46 per 
month; % cash, balance 1 and 
1 years Price for the two 
la.........................................$11,000

New Eight-ream Bungalow, on
lot 60x136. has all conveni
ences; rash 1500, balance ar
ranged. Price................$1,500

■>New 7-ream House on Was- 
cana Bt . sash 1600, balance 
arranged. Price .. ■ |T.60fl

Fe Your Own Lendlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT

<•* Oarbally Hoad. Phono Ht***
PUm SEttlliltAB MW ItewWefteE*

Cad boro Bay
Corns r of Cadboro Ray Road

gnd Hin< taür Road. Just’beyond
Uplands. We have choice lots

fSOS
one-quarter cash

uplands, 
tor sale at prices up 
only .. ». .........

On t<rms of
gnd balance over two years

& B. PUNNETT
«♦7 to «0» Hayward Muck.

Victoria. P Ç. .
phono Ns >11*. P. O. Bog 716

North
Saanich

10 acres, close to Sidney. 
Price, per acre, only $650

Terms over four years. Ad, 
joining property selling at 

$850 per acre.

! MONEY TO LOAN
Three amounts of $2500 to 
loan on improved property.

Cross & Co.
11, m. Victoria Heal IMt Bschaaga

Phone 66#
•22 Port Street.

P. 0 Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

Extra Large 
Lot

On Irma St. Hlse 61 x 140, clone 
to Burnside car. A lovely high 

lot facing the city. Only

$1500
Mitchell & Hembroff

T23 View Street, City.

" 1 HP

Under Value Money Makers 
For the Shrewd Investor

Three Late, corner Roderick and 
*. Oak. Streets, else 44 x 124 each.

Price ..........................................$3,500
Denman Street, one block from 

Kern wood road. Level, dry 
lot SUe 64 x 134. Price 914ft 

Princess Avenue—Lovely home- 
site near Cook Street. Size
64 x 114. Price ................. |2,600
These lots ran all be handled 

with less than one-third cash, 
balance 4, 12 and 18 months 
SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT 
. THESE.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
UcCaUum Blk. till Douglas Bt 

Telaphoeo 1IU

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Benoit. Joseph Aldertc, M. P. P 

(Mount Johnson. Que.); boni. Mount 
Johnnoli. 1854; Liberal M. P. P. for 
Iberville since 1404.

Claaey Rt. Rev. Timothy. 7>. D. (St. 
John, N.B.): bom, Charlotte county, 
N. B-. 1642; Roman Catholic bishop of 
St. John since 1844.

Crossen, William James (Cobourg, 
Ont.); horn, Cobourg, 1857; railway

rnmf
Hughes, James Laughlfn (Toronto); 

horn. Durham ebunty, Ont.. 1844; chief 
Inspector of schools for Toronto since 
1874.

Lowe. John (Ottawa); bom. War 
rlngton. Lancashire, Eng.. 1824; Identi
fied with journalism in Montreal and 
Toronto for many years; was deputy 
minister of agriculture. 1864-1847.

Pelletier. Philippe (Ottawa); born, 
Quebec, 1844; a«4etant under secretary 
of state since 1408»

Swift. James (Kingston. Ont.); 
bom, Kingston, 1*43; a transportation 
expert both by land and water.

Daly, the Right Rev. Mgr. T. J 
(Halifax, N. ft); accomplished prelate 
of Roman Catholic church; bom, Hali
fax, N. 8.. 1839; rector St. Joseph’s, 
Halifax, and administrator of the 
archdiocese.

The Uplands Car is Now Running. Prices 
Will Be Rising Soon. This Is the 

Time To Buy
HAM10TA AND TODD STREETS, 50x135, with double frontage ..............................$1750
BURDICK AVENUE, two adjoining lots, 50x120 each. Each...................................fl500
ALEXANDER AVENUE, fine lot, 50x120............. . ,f;....•  ............ *1575
MÇSORAVE AND SCOTT STREETS, fine corner, 45x140 ^. v• 4*700

x OLYMPIA AVENU», large lot, 50x148......... ................... .7......................................... 41850
DUNLBVY STREET, tww large lots adjoining Upland», with lanea on two aides. Large , 

frontage on car line. An ideal home or st^pe site............. • •.................................. JtEKkU

&
1206 Government Bt. Phone 491

Victoria Carnlvgl Week, Aug. 4 
ltn.

to *,

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*22 GOVERNMENT ET.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
INI Broad Bt. Cor. of Vlow.

LEE & FRASER
Members o' the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1222 Bread St* Victoria B. C.

NEAR UPLANDS ——
Seagull Avenue, 50x116; ti cash, bal- 

amc 4, 12 and 18 months, for. .11800

NORTH PARK 8T.
Immedistsly east of Blenchsrd, 40.134;

14 cash, balance 1 and 2 years, for 
only ., .. .............................. OUkflOO

COOK STREET
Neat ta earner of May, facing Beacon 

Hill park. 62.4x111: 14 cash, b;dance 
at 7 per cent. Price I».500

DOUBLE CORNER—MOBS ST.

Seuth ef Fairfield Rd., double comer, 
f*xl06; J4 caeh, balance 4, II and 1* 
months. Price . ........................-80,80*

OAK BAY AVENUE
Just eutside City Limita one lot. 6*x 

110. with good dwelling, producing 
revenue of $36 per month; hi 
balance arranged. Price . ;.. .$7,360

8HAWNIGAN DISTRICT

1*0 Acres of Good Land with frontage 
on the Kokallsh river One-fnurth 
cash, balance easy terme Price.

METCHOStN
100 Acres, roo-itly good land, close to 

railway. One-fourth cash. Price, per
acre .......... ........................................... . ■!

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-ream Cottage aad large stable with 

lot 60x1*0; K cash, balance ea 
Price ................. ...................*••.$$*

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Late well situated. 

Prices up from .........,..,..#Z*0®

1500—BELOW MARKET

June Street—Esquintait, next comer to 
Fraser street, 2 room stucco house, 
pai|tl y and hot and cold water; lot 
60 X 136; on term:- o' $400 caeh, bal
ance arranged. Price oaly ....$1*8$

WE $$AVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE;

Ystee St., between Bougies and Blan
chard. 30x120 Per foo .............$2.000

Caledonia Ave.. between*1 Douglas aid
Blanchard. 30x120 .........................$10,000

Chapmen 61.. between Cook and Lin
den. $0x131 to a lane......................$2600

Chapman St., between Linden and
Moss, 60x14, .................. ..... *2250

Oxford St., between Linden a no Mona.
two lota, 60x141 each. Each..$2500 

Reaaoi able terms bn all of the above

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
nber Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part of Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 14 minutes* walk of 
dty hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and slttlngroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled in leatherette. .Itted 
bookcaaes. picture and plate ralla, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
rtoset tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture .......... 94,700

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office, 
Feb. 12 to Feb. M, 1911 

Victoria—Bright sunshine, 12 hours; 
highest temperature 64.5 on Nth, lowest 
II 7 on 18th; rais. I 84 tochea 

Vancouver—Bright sunsutn\ 13 hours; 
higbteet température 48 on Wth. lowest 84 
on Wh: rain. É7Î Inches.

N4% wesfmtnstei^WIgheetc tempera tnre 
46.8 en 18th, lowest 28.5 on J8th; rain, 4.11 
inclina * .

Kamlaopa-Highest temperature 42 on 
18th, lowest 8 on 12th; rain. .14 Inch 

Barkerville—Higheet temperature 34 on

OAK BAY SNAPS
BOUNDARY ROAD, 100x120 .............  43000
MONTEREY AVENUE, 55x110   41750
OAKLAND ROAD, 50x114 .........    41475
L1NKLBAS.AVENUE, 50x120 ..t..............................41650
PATRICIA AVENUE, 100x194x162x60 ......... 41850
ROBERTS STREET, 50x120 ............ 41050
ST. PATRICK STREET, 50x133 ...................................41750

Î Several Iloiwe* with Small Cash Payments.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
LlOBUOAUhT.. ÀertUroT , ""’N".55

NORWJCH UNION, OF KNliLANO. , WKBTKRN, OF.TORONTO 
; l 1 BT. PAUL OF BT PAUL, MIXN.

Utb, lowest 12 on ttth. prvvlpilatiun, LVO 
Inch.
- Prince jJtupert-Hlghrot temperature 6t 
on 14th, lima! » on itth, rnln. 2.14 Inctc-s 

AtUn—HnSwst temperature 3* on iztn 
end 13th. lowest It on 11 end Itth; pre- 
clpitatlon, .64 Inch.

Haweon-Higheet tempera lure » on 16th. 
lowest I below seru on l*th; snow, .44 Inch.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By OR. FRANK CRANE.

There Is a great opening for the 
new historian.

The story of the actual facts of the 
wdrtd Is more interesting than any 
fiction.

The difficulty with histories Is that 
titinr are usually 
written by authors 
without Imagina
tion. It has been 
assumed tjuit all 
that Is necessary 
m producing a 
history 6 patient 
and careful com
pilation. Hence 
the Dryasdusts 
have pre-empted 
the field.

The truth is, 
however, that In 
no department of 

^literature are gen- 
lufc, poetry, fire and creative skill 
called for, so much as In the matter 
of making the past seem alive.

The stories ef Caesar, Tamerlane. 
Napoleon and Charlemagne need re
telling with every age. The past ages 
need reinterpretation.

Lessing says thgt history should 
not trouble with unimportant facts, 
should not burden the memory, but en
lighten the understanding.** And 
Goethe: ‘The best thing we get from 
history Is the enthusiasm It arouses."

And then look at the wretched, sti
fling. pedantic contents of the hlstofy 
your boy of girl has to study at school’

ALMOST HUMAN.

One.of the la.tcst,machines to .ease the 
labor of sorting money Is a contrivance 
which seems nlm«.#t human. The ma
chine t* 8o cleverly devised that, an ln- 
<M scrim Imite collet t Ion of nickels, dim.-*. 
«Uiarteis. halves and «liver dollars are 
poured* Into a Hopper, the MM 
la uvtHa. and Uw <t#Uk( v«d. from

• v.rlou. chute. roWc 11» «u«M rb|l« 
of uwnt*yr. stamped with the «m»um. all 

. separated Into the" Trsfwtiee dr»*mifrta- 
ll*ms Ffcctrtclty furnbhes the power of 
operation. ^ *

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance
Mrney ta Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUGLAS BTREMf.

Reel Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 11 A V Reeldenca T1441

FOR SALE

Fiva-f4MPed H»M4»,.on lot 45jrt. front? 
44 back and 144 deep/ large garden, 
with small tamable frontage, oak 
trees on lot; a few doors from Fort 
Ft car; cash $604, balance arrange 
Alee.........................................................WOO

One quarter share In splendid apart
ment house site, value based on price 
much bflow market; quarter cash, 
balance L 2 and 8 years. Price 99790

SOME SPLENDID LOTS.

Bay Street, lo*. 50x116 ......... 91576
Scott Street, between Bay and Haul-

tain. 60x1 V ...............  91290
Shakespeare and King’s Read, 60x110,

no rock ................  91260
Fifth Street, between Hillside and
_ King’s, 60x185 ....................................92290
•he!bourne Street, 40x180 ...............  91900
Tillieum Read, 44x802, splendid high

lot .. .. .. .. ....................... 91500
Comer Hsultain and Avebury, 43x100.

Price......................................   91600
Holland Read1, Gcrg~, near Gorge Road.

60x141 ........................................................ 91500
Earl G re/ Street, 60x115 ....................$9C0
Millgrove Street, close to Gorge Road,

high location....................  91180
Holland Read, on the hill. 60x141 91360
Alder* Street, 60x178 ................ ,91000
Inverness Street, high lot............ .91200
Linwoad Avenue, quarter acre lot, in

fruit trees............................................... |1250
Terms on all these.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St,

Chaucer Street, 1 lot very high and 
dry, good soil, beautifully situated, 
60x120; terms. Price ................$2.000

Teintie Ave* close to Cook. 2 lota, 40» 
120; terms. Price for both... $2000

Garden end Dean Avenue, double cor- 
ner. 100x120; terms. Price.. $3090

Pineweed Avenue, Feul Bay, beautiful 
lot neighborhood well buUt up, 60x 
120; terme. Price $2000

Harrison Bt* two lovely lots, level and 
grassy, near car line. 50x120 each; 
price low ; terms. For the two. $6900

Belment Avenue, 4 roomed house, no 
better situation In city, lot cultivat
ed in flowers and shrubs. 71x811, 
rooms spacious and beautifully, fin
ished; terms. A snap at ..%. $19^)00 

We are sole agents for the Trip pie
Trend Tire, non-skid, non-puncture.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

Revision ef Assessment Roll 
1911.

XOT1CK 18 HER BUY GIVEN that the 
Council of the Town* hip of Esquimau 
have appointed Tuesday., the 26th day of 
hvhrii»rv 1918. at the hour of ten o'clock to^T^n-on. .. A-toror'. 0«ro 

umcKn Strrot School Ortued». u Ih.
nhot f* lie»ring ...loptatota ™"l,« lkcPA«' ««fi-m for th- Av Kill 

m lho A,*—or. and tor rovlslng 
îîd rorri-ctlng the A»W»«ment Roll
l.^ o-roon complaining wli. ,hr

giro notice I. writing to 
ihT AM. ~or at leant ten day. before the firet rlttln* of the Court of Revision.

Doted at Eaqulmell thin 3Mb da, of
fanua'ry. WS. _____

THCNAH KHKPHERD,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

BAIRD A McKEON
1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

Seuthgste Bt-—-Eight-roomed modem 

house, with southern aspect be
tween Vancouver and Cook Street 

Terms to suit Price................. $10,009

Fiegwnrd SL—Two 4-foomcd modem 

houses, on lot 45x186,

frontage, 

and t yei

with doublg 

Terme. H cash, balance 1

Price 9114*0

i. STUART YATES
*2 Bastion Street, Victoria

FOR SALE

Two Valuable Water Lato ea Victoria 
Harbor, at toot of Tatee street

U. CONYERS & CO.
W0 View Street.

Esquimau District—Well built house, 1 
room a. all modern convealencee
throughout full aired basement, ce
ment foundation, furnace, nice gar
den. aplendld view of water, lot 6«x 
12$, together with furniture contain
ed therein; à good renting proposi
tion; reasonable terms. A decided 
rnuap for.................................. .$«500

North End—Cottage. 4 rooms chlekea 
house and tmthulldtngs. abundance 
of good water, lot «Oil71. rioee to ear 
Mae; $1*4 cash, halaaca to arrow.
Price........................... ........................

Monterey ■ Avenue—Choice, level butld- 
1ng lo*. with young fruit t$eah; *ey
-terms .. .. ............ .. ...41*75

Doan Heighto—Fine building lot 50s 
1$*, Must tarmpt -very Cheap for
only...........................................................IH7S

Boochwood A va.—Splendid building let 
pared street $0 feet frontage; eeey 
term..................................... ....................$1710

vtn* Raed-^iro l

MONEY
V**:-*t-y*
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Easter Comes on 
March 23rd This 

Year
It’s pretty early, of course. All the more reason for 
your getting a line now on the new Spring styles.

The advance guard is here. " ' • .

Snappy styles—rich effects- exclusive colorings. 
Just the Suits and Overcoats that you have always 
wanted. ,
Come in and let us introduce you to the style leaders 
for 1913.

A LLEN & CO.

DR. CROWN EXPLAINS

TITLE IN FE| SIMPLE IS 
NEEDED BY THE CHURCHES

Lofty Mountain Peak Has Been 
Named After Ryerson 

’ “College Head

Comer Yates and Broad

The Electric Pleasure Vehicle
The modern carriage of taste and elegance.
There are many of these beautiful cars in Victoria.
Simplicity of control—safe and clean—make them an ideal 

ear for ladies and gentlemen.
I.et us tell you more about them.

B. C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Oliver Street Special
61 ft. 5 in. x 120—Clos, to Brighton Ploco.

THIS LOT HAS A NUMBER OF SMALL OAKS end I. one of the 
finest homr.tte. on this street, which Is now nndcrs'iln* Improve
ments. J\> can offer this for day or two only at a less price than Is 
being realized on 60 foot lots in this vicinity. Price for suivit sale

$2,450
Fur term! and particulars see

ttev. Dr.. Chown, MiHunlist superin
tendent for western Canada, president 
(if Hyireon Cullege. jand. SÊÇJ&&8Ê 

the deputation of ministers who called 
upon the government h few- days ago 

WTPtWif^-- fTt Wte
ingp to be erected 'in (iifiiwrtfeB WfQl 
the new university, was seen yester
day' with reference to the government 
proposal to give five acres each to the 
Methodists. Presbyterians and Congre-
gu Homilists. ~i-------  • -

“In the first place,” said Dr. Chown. 
"this is not enough. As thé. architects 
in Toronto wtro 8raw up-jthe plans for 
the buildings say that It would require 
ten acres for each denomination In or
der to give the' buildings a true per
spective. In addition to the dormit dr-, 
les and dlnlng-hall. and other neces- 

Ij .ary additions, land would be required 
I) upon which to erect a Joint divinity 
J hall. The minister of education alW* 

informed us' that - the homes for the 
professors would have to be built upon 
the land that is allotted to the differ
ent colleges. ■ ■ - — ■

"Besides that, lit future It will be 
advisable to have ladles’ residences In 
which the young women «>f the differ
ent denomination* may find a home 
while attending the university. So 
that.” addisl the speaker. "It would be 
unite Impossible for the three denom
inations to do .with lew than twenty- 
live acres without being huddled to. 
get her In such a way as would be out 

f keeping with the general university 
arrangements.”

It Is necessary.” continued Dr. 
‘chown In referring to the- manner in 
which the denomination* hoped to hold 
the land, "to have the t|tle iti fee 
simple; In thy progress of fcuch Insti
tutions It I» frequently needful to re
lieve financial pressure, and land held 

perpetual lease under any other 
conditions would not be an asset upon 
which money could be raised by mort
gage.”

Willing to Pay.
Dr. C'hown. point et) put that the thrj-e 

dénominations were not asking the 
gnvcrnrnftit for more fatal thhfrt ft h'.vd ' 

rlglnaily been suggested should be 
allocated to them, that was. rive acres 
apiece. The churches would be quite 
prepared and willing to pay for the 
additional ten Acres which they consid
ered necessary to their scheme.

“We feel.” he said with reference t* 
I fils iiotnt, "that We are adding td the 
University a facility which Is necessary 
for the completion .of Its IdealTand that 
wo are giving It that faculty without

“At present,” he continued thought
fully, I do n<>t see any hope of ih»- 
th' oi.t 'lc :ilA colleges entering into the

National Realty Co.
1232 Government St. Phone 1165

EVERY BACK PAIN IS 
A DANGEROUS PAIN

flow often you feel that dull, tired 
ache in your hack and wonder what 
v i uses it" Look out fo • it. There is 
never a pain without a cause and the 
cause of this pain is going to lay you 
up some da> fur months. It tells, of a 
weakness, and you should cure it. 
Your kidneys may be crying for need- 

w#d help; your spinal nerves may be 
exhausted and waul -strength; you 
may have locomotor ataxia in its first 
stage; or lumbago, all of which are 
serious and need to be cured for to 
protect health.

Do you think a 
rtoare Erf- m**dfclwe r 
taken Into your stom- , 
ach will relieve the 
pain? It may be 
stupefying the nerves, 
but that is not real 
relief. Don’t you see 
that there's only one 
way to cure that 
trouble, and that is 
by giving strength 
to your back if It Is 
weak, or helping the 
circulation if there la 
Congestion.

Electricity will do 
that by giving Its 
strength to the back, 
muscles and stimu
lating circulation

No pain nor weak
ness can exist where 
electricity Is the life 
of, the body, and 
when it goes in. pain 
goes out. _

ÉTectro-Vigor is a
body battery which you apply while 

-you sleep. It saturates the nerves and 
muscles of the back with electric life, 
adding nervç strength daily until it is 
restored to Its natural healthy condi

tion 1 ' " s.y4- 1‘ - • * '
* Electro-Vigor . is not an rteutyte 
bell W fl>V^r ‘ needs '’ébwrglèg If 
makes its own power vonàtantly It

Is the only successful electric body sp- 
r)lance, and has cured hundreds after 
the failure of doctor and drugs.

Calgary, Alta.
The Electro-Vigor Co.

I>ear Sirs:—We received the Electro- 
Vigor promptly. 1 read the directions 
and found that it worked all right. I 
used 4t- -two nights and my back pains 
are all gone, for which I am very glad. 
Anybody who wants to get rid of back 
pains promptly should get an 
Electro-Vigor. Do not bother with 

the venlgar belts, as 
I have used them 
and t hey nr» not 
strong and you feel 
little or no results. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed I 
M. Y LUNOJt

Get It Free
Our 100-page book, 

telling all about 
Electro- Vigor, our 
m thuds and prices. 
This lKM>k Is beautl- 
fully Illustrated, 
showing how Elec
tro-Vigor is applied 
('all And get one or 
mall this coupon and 
we’ll send the I rook 
In sealed wrapper,

Send To-day

ELECTRO-VIGOR CO.,
74 Hastings Street West. Van 
couver, B. C. Dept'JUT
Please send me. prepaid, your free 

100-page illustrated book. 2-20-13

Address ............................... ...........

into a position where they can see their 
way to a satisfactory future.”

Dr. Chown. who only a. few months 
ago took up his residence. In Vancou
ver, expressed himself as being In
tensely Interested In the big-new prob
lems of the west, such as the problems 
uX Oriental emigration and those Inci
dent to the question of political econ
omy. Here in the west, he **.id, wit ial 
problems had hardly received any 
thought; a Lloyd George had not yet 
a risen to deal In a practical manner 
with those theories which were always 
being so readily expounded.

An announcement that one of the 
highest peaks in the province had re
cently been . named after him might 
have given a less modest man than Dr. 
Chown an enormous sense of gratifi
cation. Mt. Chown, as the Geographic 
Board of Canada yesterday announced 
to Dr. Chown had Just been christened 
In honor of the eminent Methodist di
vine. Is about thirty miles from Mt. 
Hobson, 12,000 feet in altitude, and 
overlooks what will, in the course of 
time, be one of the main commercial 
highways of the Dominion. The peak 
was named by Mr. Kinney, the Intrepid 
Alpinist who was the first man to scale 
the fugged and Ice-clad sdmmlt of Mt. 
RobsOn. and3 There Is something sym - 
bollc in the towering outlook of Its 
calm heights -when associated with the 
name of one who has come to this 

.province to direct the destinies of one 
ot our leading- educational Institutions.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS*
Letters for publies lion : In Dally Times 

must be received before 14 a m When re
ceived after that hour they will go over
until next day. ——___ ____ i__

Whit* unobjectionable nnonymoua com
munications wV.l be published. Ihe WM, 
■nd address of every writer of such wttgrs 
must be giver, to ttie editor.

G. A. FRASER S SIDE OF THE CAIas
To the Editor,—As you have given 

pubU tty t-> a matter reflecting upon 
George A. Fraser, of this city, follow
ing up the 'story with an eflllAriAL T 
think that In common Jairiv you 
should print Mr Fraser's >t 1 •" of it. 
Mr. Fraser, who ha.j HI for anito
-tnrafpaxt.-and is mtiyuaew 
has instructed me. as his solicitor, to 
write you this letter bn his behalf. £

'mm, * wmitm&m*
g whatever to nay pagardtng Mr-

G lilies* claim. In respect of which- an 
action Is now pending, but he desire.t 
to refute the suggestion that he agreed 
at any tliqe fqrrA consideration to use 
cny influence which hé may or may 
not have towards obtaining- a govern
ment contract for any of the parties 
•n question, or anybody else. Th? facts 
arc briefly as follows: •

Iti May. 1812, Mr. Gillies came over 
from Vancouver .with Mr. Nelson, 
whom he introduced to Mr. Fraser. At 
this interview the question of organ-- 
izing a company for taking--Treating 
••nd plumbing contracts was discussed. 
No definite proposition was marie, and 
ihe impression left on Mr. Fraser's 
'yind was that they desired him To 
take stock In such a concern. Nothing 
a.«- doh# »■ this mealing. and Mr. 
Fraser Keerdi no more- of the master 
for about two weeks, when Mr. Nelson 
came over again to Victoria This thne 
he brought with him sorp»* stock in 
thé « -mi-.im ti d made the sugges
tion to Mr Fraser that owing to his 
know-ledge of local affairs he might be 
in a position to get a government con
tract or sub-contract for the company, 
anil if he would do this that hé. Mr. 
Nelson, would give Mr Fraser a block 
of stock, producing a certificate af the 
Time. Mr. Fraser told Mr. Nelson that 
he did not want the stock, that he had 
no. special fa< Illtles for obtaining gov* 
enment contracts, and did not want to 

have, anything to do with the matter 
Mr. Nelson then rHumwV to" A'ancou• 
ver. taking the stock with him. and 
Mr. Fraser was not -aware that this 
stock was still standing In his natn? 
or was Issued to him until he saw the 
statement in the columns of your pa
per. Mr. Fraser did not then, or at 
any time, accept HnyVoek*. money or 
other f-tmai derat ion from Mr. Nelson. 
Mr. Gillies or anybody else In connec
tion with thé government contract re
ferred to or any other government

At no.time 4M- Mr. Fraser even men-' 
tl'ux th,- rnutt.r to any member *<»f the

cabinet, or to any jieeson «flrectly or 
indirectly connected with the govern
ment. w hether as government employee 
or contractor or sub-contractor. As a 
matter of fact, the contract In question 
was let to Messrs. McDonald & Wllaon 
on August 30. 1911. and was subse
quently, but.before the interviews men
tioned. sub-let to Hayward A Dods, 
Ltd.. oT this city

M*-. Fraser resettle very strongly the 
imputation thrown upon him by the 
statements that have been published 
and ct*urls~ffie "sirivl ostlhQtltlT. Kita j 
has authorized me to place In- your 
hands the -sum of $1,000, to be giv>*n 
by you j irity that ÿou may
think At should the- result of any In* _ 
quiry prove thu tfv Statements here- j 
Inbeforu made are untrue or mislead-' 
mg.

H you accept - this offer-1 shall be 
4lari to sénd you a cheque at once. •

Mr Fraser he* already naked fpr an 
inqufry-to be held, and wotdd greatly j* 
appreciate anv efforts that you or : 
anyone else might make to assist him 
in '■ bringing about an investigation 

i-^nihicb* will - temow life "etal.n^ ao 
gratuitously cast upon him.

H. W. R. MOO HR
Victoria, B

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

• Victoria.' Feb. 23.-6 u.in. The pressure 
has greatly dec reused over the North Pa
cific slope, and weather conditions are:
Rain has fallen on the British Columbia 
coast, and In Western 'Washington and 
Oregon, and temperatures are below nor
mal west of ’ the .range&r hi the Prairie 
Provinces the high area « overs Manitoba, 
the weather* Is .mostly cloudy, and cold 
ami «now lias fallen at Edmonton and 
Winnipeg.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending.5 p.in.. Friday :
Victoria and vicinity" — Northsrnly and 

easterly winds, mostly, cloudy, with 
shower* to-night or Fridgy.

Lower Mainlaild - Light t*f moderate 
winds.» chiefly cloudy, with showers to
night or Friday.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, *♦'*:. temperature 

36 minimum 36: wind. N K. 4 miles: part

Vancouver—Rarometvrj 39.68; tempera
ture 32. minimum 38; wind, calm; part

Kamloops-Barometer, 29-3*: tempera
ture If, minimum 12; wind, calm; clear.

Ta too* h Barometer. 20 04; temperature 
39. minimum 34; wind. N. E. 8 mllei; 
cloudy. >

Portland. Ore —Barometer, tem
pt, minimum 3*; • wind. S W. 4 

miles; rain. <H. rain. ... .
Seattle Barometer. 39.04; temp-raUlre 

36, minimum X; wind, N. E. 4 miles; part

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.98; tempera
ture 22. minimum .30; wind. N. W. 4 miles; 
snow, .02; part cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer, 30.24; temperature 
2. mlnlnmm 4 below;, wind N. W. 4 miles; 
snow’ .02; cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Temperature.

Observations taken 6 a.m., noon anl 5 
pm.. Wednewlay ;
Highest .............. .....................................46
I .owe st -j,---------- ----------------- -......... ............ 31
Average .................. .......V-* ®

prlghr mmstithe.- 1 hour 3“ minutes; 
general state of wi*ather, fair.

Some Choice Buys in the 
Best Sections of 

Oak Bay
HAMPSHIRE ROA1) -Ono ofthv high lots Æ 

of that thoroughfare, 50x180 in size. It 
runs back'to a fine lane. Price.. $1800

MONTEREY AVENUE—Two splendid, 
high building sites, lying together,. These 
have it frontage of 100 feet and a depth of . 
180. feet. These also_havo a good lane at f 
the rear. Price ...............................$4500

ROl'NDARY ROAD—A first class, large 
Iht. iSflfBtir Retow the maficrTiit $1575

PLEASANT AVENUE—One of the beat 
building lots in the disti itdf1 “i""1 
lane. Price..............  ....$1750

t SARATOGA AVENUE—This also is an
exceptionally fine homesite. Price $1775

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
•- j WK WRITK KIRK INSURANCE.

Sayward Block Phone 14^4
Braiieh Offices

510-515 Rogcps Block, Vancouver, B. C., and London, England.

L
>, WE PROVE IH5 CENT "DEERE"

Destroys dandruff—Stops falling hair—Cleans and in
vigorates your scalp—Delightful dressing.

To he possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy. 
waVy and free from dandruff is mere
ly a matter of using a little Dand^rtne.

It is easy "and Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft" hair and lota of it. Just get 
a 25 cent bottle of Know Ron's Dander- 
Ine, now—all drug stores recommend It 
- -apply a little as directed and within 
ten minutes there will be an appear
ance of "abundance; freshness, fluffl- 
ness and an Incomparable gloss and 
lustre and try as you will you cannot 
find a trace of dandruff.or falling hair; 
but your real surprise w ill. be . after 
about two weeks* u*€. w*hen yea wHI

see new hair- fine and downy at first 
■—yes—but really new hair—sprouting 
out all over your scalp—Danderlne Is, 
we believe, the only sure hair grower; 
destroyer of dandruff and cure for. 
Itchy scalp and It never falls to stop 
falling hair at once.

If yov want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really is, moisten a 
cloth with a little Danderlne and care
fully draw it through your hair--tak
ing one small strand at a time. Your . 
hair FlU be soft, glossy and beautiful 
In Just a few moment*—a JelighUttl: 
sutftrto* a wilts everyone who fries 
thi*

RETURNING TO WEST.

Miss Jessie Allen, well known also as 
‘Mme. Marcello,'' who visited Victoria 
for some weeks last summer. Is return
ing to the West about the middle of 
March, and will make her home for 
the ensuing twelve months in Vancou
ver," whe're she has entered into an ar
rangement - with Gordon - Dryadale. 
Jessie Allen, It will be remembered by 
those who met her during her visit to 
Victoria. Ik A daughter «»f the late Sir 
William Allen who Introduced the first 
Navy Bill dealing with dreadnoughts 
Into the British House of Gomnums. 
She was alwi a great personal friend 
of the late Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman, and her reminiscences of the 
great itqjtder form an interesting story. 
After h last mUNURMf Miss
Allen returned to London, England, 
where she has just closed up her big 
business, and w ill be sailing within the 
next few days for Mol -eal. Hhe will 
arrive in Victoria on March 28, and 
will remain atjout two days.

Th# "Beat Priattfr" Imported, «11 Lb»•tfrete~ritsen Vtieri Itfa11fcn4w "the’ 
f r-t FHsner mqKfrted i • tins oualleeol 
Is now on draught at ttie'-K-itserhof. Idc 

glass •

All Good Buys—Every
We Still Have a Few Lots Left in

SUNNYVALE PARK 
SUBDIVISION

At Prices From

$375 Up to $550
You pay $50 down and $15 per month on each lot you take. Before your final payment is made you will 

be able to make from 25'i to 50% profit on your investment. . .
If von are looking for a homesite you could not possibly make à happier selection than a lot lit this sub

division. Each lot is a beauty—of generous dim*owdons—no rock—and you can raise anything in the rich 
black soil on this propertv. The view is a reallv beautiful one and must be seen to he appreciated.

And then the transportation facilities—ouiv three hundred yards—just five minutes’ easy walking to 
the nearest station on the B. C. Elect vie. Cars will be running in a few weeks’ time and a ten-minute ride 
will bring vou to the centre of the city.

We fan safely recommend this with every confidence to all of our clients, as we are ptisittve that no 
district in or around Victoria holds such promise of early increase in values as the properties along the 
Burnside ear line.

REMEMBER, the projwrtv adjoining ours which was put on the market some months back was com
pletely sold out inside of TEN DAYS. Many of th<* buyers have already sold out at a handsome profit.

Whether von are looking for an investment or a charming and convenient homesite, this will fill the 
bill exactly. You could not jHtssihly find a better lmy if you spent weeks looking for one.

Our motors leave this office several times daily. Let us show you the property, without the slightest 
obligation on your part to buy. We can trust to your gt>od judgment as the property sells itself. We re
main ojHui evenings from 7 to 9. | ... . k

Home Builders Investment Co. Ltd.
734 Fort Street Phone 1769

..

•r ■ _ ■■ 98$■r ,
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BBOKBBS 

108-106 Pemberton Bull ding. Cor. Port end Breed Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB. CLIENTS 

'_-T Orders Executed on ell Exehengee on Commlsdoa. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Be el Eetste, Timber end Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Capital, all paid up, 
UMOO.W. 
Reserve, 
$16,000,000.

Undivided Profita, 
SS02.SU. M.

Contingent Account

Bft, BOO» leord Stratbcona and Mount^ Rnral. O.C M O. aol G.C.V.O., Boa,

- Richard B. Angus, PreeldenL
B. V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

Savings department in connection with evert BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Bates. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - Manager, Victoria

it

Thursday Evening, February 20, 1913

180 Acres
COLDSTREAM

DISTRICT
Only $20 Per Acre

Exceptionally Easy Terms 
(')vi v 30per cent is first class soil.

See Us at Once.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED 

ESTATES MANAGED 
MONEY TO LOAN 

RENTS COLLECT™"

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2446 AND 2446

Victoria t>aïîÆ TIMES, TinfiisflAt, February 20, isis
--------------------------- -------------------
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FAVORABLE NEWS OF 
MEXICO CITY HELPED

Steady Close After One Point 
Drop With Influence of Ap

proaching Holiday

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Feb. 20.—Stock market In 

the forenoon developed some strength 
aa a consequence of the more favorable 
tenor of Mexican advices and the hope
ful reports from the Turko-Balkan 
situation. The rally in the market ap
peared to have resulted prlmar.ly from 
short covering aa a goodly portion of 
-the pressure recently has emanated 
from professional sources.

Later pressure again was evident de
pressing issues to the loss of an ap 
proximate point, with a quiet, fairly 
steady close.

The approaching of the holiday did 
much to restrict trading.

High Ix>w Bid
Amalgamated Copper .y....# 686 <71 *71
Am. Agr. Chemical ..
Ain. Beet Sugar .............. .. ..
Am. Can........................................... «0$ 391
Am. Car. A Fdy. «1 50$
Am. Futton Oil ..........................  ..
Am. Ice Securities .....................................
Am. Locomotive ....................... 37$ 36
Am. Smelting .........................  704
Am. Sugar ....................................... ..
Am. Tel A Tel ................... ».....................
Am. Tobacco ............................. 254$ 251
Am. Woolen ...............................  ..
Anaconda ............................   35$ 36
Atchison 

Do., pfd. .
R. A O.........
B. T. It.........
C. P. K .. 
Central l^nather

. 1011 101$ 101)
. V .. »1

101 loot 100S
,. ... ..- to*
. 2311 230$ 2*N
.................. n

Fhes. A Ohio....................
C. A G. W..........................

Do., pfd.............................
C. M. A St. -P.................

......... 724

...... 15$
714
15

1W

13
30

Do, pfd............................ 138$
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...... ......... 34$ T4 34
Colo. A Soutltern ........... 27$
Con. Gas.............v........ .........132$ 132 132
D. A R G ........... >1

Do., pfd............................ 36
Distiller* 8eo..................... ......... 171 17 a

43$.
......... 20 i 28$aDo.. 2nd pfd. ......... m Æ

% %
NEW YORK

%
MONEY.

New York. Fob. 20. — Money on call

IMPROVEMENT MET 
IN LOCAL DEMAND

Stewart Land Sells at Ten Dol
lars and Granby Four 

Points Stronger

steady. 303$ per cent. ; ruling rate. 3$ per 
cent; closing bid. 3$ per cent.; offered at 
3$ per cent. Time loans easier, 60 end 90 
days 4)4)4] per cent ; 4 months «$ per cent. 
Close—Prime mercantile paper, 5 per cent. 
Sterling exchange steady at decline, with 
actual business in bankers' bills at $4.83.26 
for 60 days and at $4 87.40 for demand. 
Commercial hille, $4 *2.76. Bar Silver, 61$e. 
Mexican dollars. 4R)-- Bonds • Govern
ments steady, railroads Irregular.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

New York. Feb. 20 
Open. High. Ix>w. Close. 
11.42 11.43 11 38 1142-43 

12 18-22February ..........
~t wsmr ----------—

April .......
May ......

July .........

September 

December

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

5% Interest at the 

Per Annum

.9 500.00

. 4,000.00

. 17,000.00
22,000.00 
S4.IOO.OO 
35,100.00

68.000.00 
101.100 00 
213.100.00

All Leans Made Bear 

Rate of

First loan made April 22, 1911 ................................... ..
Loans made during the month of December, 1911...
Loans made during the month of June. 1912....................
Loan» made during the month of August. 1912........
U»ana made during the month of November, 1912 ....r
îx.àni made during the month of December. 1912..............
Loans pending and in process of being made at Decem

ber 11, 1912 ......................................A.................................... .. ....
I»ana made and pending December. 1912 .............

| December 11. 1912—Loans made and in process to date 

Bee our Representative.

, Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED '

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Floor Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.
B. C. OFFICES:

VIMSfU* New Westminster. Nelson, Kamloops, Prince Rupert 
l VICTORIA OFFICE, 211-Î1Z CenV.I Building.

MB— Il —F 11 11 ■!—MBBasa—rTnrr OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK I

;• V. - :.X ■J- ! ifiVFfc»,: -eV:-v -v MZgg.

......... ............................. ll.W-01

.........  12.00 12.01 11.84 1I.M-M

ll.»> 11 » H 75 11.86-K7 
.........  11.78 11 78 11.67 11.75-77
................... ............... nmm
.........  11 4* 11 48 11 46 11 46-47
...... 11.50 11.50 11.40 11 46-48

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Feh. 20 ltaw sugar firm; 

MustovaddP 89 trot, $216; centrifugal. 96 
test. $3 48; molasses sugar, 89 test, $2 73; 

refined sugar, steady. ^

LONDON COPPER.
London, copper—opening: «pots, 1*4 15c. 

up Me. Futures, £64 13s. M. up 16*.
London copper Ctose: Spot". £64 5e off 
w.; sales. 406. Futures, £64 Be. off 17 6». : 

sales. 2.400.

Victoria. Feb. 20.—More than ordin
ary Interest attached 4o the session of 
the lode! stock exchange this morning, 
and there was a noticeable improve
ment in the demand. As a result the 
majority of Issues showed strength. A 
hundred share block of Stewart Land 
Company sold at $10 per share, this 
stock being one of the leaders. Granny 
was four points stronger from -yester
day. and has attracted Investment 
favor since the slump of two days 
since. Others of the list that hardened 
In price were International Coal, Snow 
storm and Rambler Caribou. Sales of 
Portland Canal M Co. are being ef
fected at 24$c from day to day, and 
buyers aré numerous at prevailing 
levels.

Bid Asked
Can. North-West Oil ................ 2 <*i
Amalgamated Development .. .. 01
Can. Par. Oil of R C.......................... •»
Maricopa Oil ................. ..................... 60$
Alberta C. A C............................. .. •«
Crow’a Nest Coal ....................... ' ~ »>
International C. A C. ................. -38 .42
McGIlUvray Coal ...........,................. 15 •*
Hoy a I Collieries ................................... •«
» F Packers, coin........................ 156.W 15900
Balfour Patents ....... «............... •• * (®
C N. P. Fisheries ............................... 2 27
Can Pgt 8 Lbr. Co.................. « * 50
Capital Furniture Co.  ......... » ... 4-20
8. 8. Island Creamery ............. 7-66
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ...116 66
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........1* <*
Dominion Trust Co......................1*°96
O. W Permanent (a)......... ....124 w ••
Stewart Land .............   *29 L «0
island Investment Co.................. - 60 w

('oronation Gold  ......... .9*
Kootenay Gold .......................... ]4 ..
Lucky Jim Zinc ......................... -JJ 15
Nugget Gold .............................. ■
Rambler Cariboo ...........   » fl
Standard Ix-ad ............. 1 1 ^
Portland Canal  ....................... «i ”
Bed Cliff .................   -JJ *

Snowstorm ...............................  •**
fflocan Star' ..........................................»
American Marconi .............. .
Canadian Marconi 360

DULL, BUT STEADY 
WINNIPEG MARKET

Very Light Offerings in Cash 
Wheat With Continent 

Varying in Movements___

Winnipeg, Feb. 30-Market was steady 
and dull to day, a aliuatton. which was ap
parently general on American exchanges 
Liverpool and l*arts closed a little lower. 
Antwerp and Budapest advanced. There 
was a very fair cash demand for cash 
wheat, with offerings very light. There 
is also a fair export demand, and export 
houses have been fair buyers of futures 

Oats were dull and a little weaker, and 
the same may be said of flax. Inspec
tions yesterday were 366 cars, and in 
sight to-day 256.

Cables Closed: Liverpool. $ lower; Paris. 
| to 1 lower, Berlin, unchanged, Budapest, 
| up; Antwerp, $ up.

.1

A GRATEFUL 
COUPLE

Nova Scotia Man and Wife Both 
Benefited by GIN PILLS

SSj^VRT how much dlf 
fermer- G*N WL1*8 

can make In the 
home life can be 
guessed from the 
letter below. Where 
formerly both hus- 
band and wife wore 
in more or leas con
stant misery with 
backache, they are 
now delighted to be 
almost free, of the 
old trouble.
Lyons Brook. N. 9 

’•You are perfectly 
free to use my name 
In any way to benefit 

GIN PILLS, for they deserve the 
highest praise. My back has never 
troubled me since taking GIN PIL1X, 
and my wife feels much better after 
taking OIN PILIA* for her back. She 
thinks GIN PILLS, will make a com
pléta cure. * *

•JAMES L. NÀU88."
Why shouldn't you or any of your 

friends who may be suffering with 
Backache. Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Sciatica. Weak or Strained Kidneys, 
Burning of Scalding Urine, Painful 
Urination or frequent colds in the 
Kidneys and Bladder, get the same 
relief that so .quickly came to the 
Nausa Home when they started to 
use OIN PILLS ’

Remember, you buy G Hi PULLS on I ’ 
out standing guarântee That’they* wfolf; 
cure or your money will be promptly 
refunded We a hm,. 6 for 93.59 
Sample- froe If yon write National 
AFa*_U'UemKtL, Cp. of Canada, 

d. Tôrontuu
V>v*. V 4..- -*$•

LATE PRICES STRONG 
ON WEATHER REPORT

Argentine and Canadian Ad
vices Unfavorable May Price 

Three-Eighths Firmer

(By F. W. Steyenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Feb. 20.—Outcome of the 

market for the day wae not satis
factory to many of the buyers at first 
trades for wheat everything consider
ed. Last prices showed strength |S8 a 
result of a marked change in the 
weather reports from the west. Com
pared with last prices yesterday, the 
May was 3-8 firmer. Argentine 
and Canadian sent rather unfavorable 
weather reports. The lighter move
ment of spring wheat and prospect _ >f 
small Increase in Northwest stocks 1er 
the week and equally good prospect 
for another cut In Wffaki supplies are 
encouraging features for buyers. Corn 
acted strongly with gbod support while 
oats were steady.

Wheat-
May .............. .
July '...................
"ÿtember .....

May ...................
July ...................
~ eptember ........

Oats—
May ................ .
July .............. .

pptember .....
Pork-

May ........ ........ .
July .....................

lard—
Mav ...................
July ;...............

Short Riba-
May ....................
July ...................

FINANCIAL NOTES.
Omaha lavxv-^Reported total sales of 

erday |26.<X

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Box- 34L Phone 3401

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1912.
President. N. B. Greslef; \ice-president. C. M. Lamb; Hen. Sec.. C. F. t 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer, it B. Punnett; Executive. F, W. 8tevenaon. P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensfetvn. of A. von Alvensleh. n, Ltd.; 633 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, eaywmxl Block; C* F. de Salts, of C. F. de Sglla, Ltd , 
721 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewt-n. Harvey A Humble Ltd. Vjfncou- 
ver. B. G; P. ByngJiall, of Hm A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block; Q M. Lamb. 
Western DomlnTuh Land Investment <>L*; Ltd-, Brammer.
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. YV. P. V* 8«T?Tl. ^?,* 
ward Block; H, D. Rochfort, of Rochfûrt A Machln. Pemberton Block. P. 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. ^nnett. 
Mahon Blbok; F. Ritchie, Central BIo<k; U’O Rochfort. of Th9 Bler,a,rt 
Land Co.. Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd . 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson u Co., Pamberton 
Block; B. M. Tracksell. of Tracksell A Anderson. Bellevue Bulldlngl J. K- 
Wag horn, of Wag horn, Gwynn - A Co., Vancouver, B. C.J J. H. Whlttome. of 
Whir ~ ~it tome A Co., Duncan,

If You Have » Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

52? ~ drtgima Home BulldenT

111-116 Bayward Building.
- Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Phone 1030

Ôtvn High. Low Close.
. 92$ 93 921
. 911 - 911 911
. SH »•$ **$ 60$

. HI 

. 63
à 5U

53
524
531

. 64$ M* 54 54j

. 94 SI 334 34

. 34$ 34 34‘

. 34 34* 34 34$

. 19.70 19.80
1966

10 60

13 67 19-77

. 10 67 10 SR 10 60

. K>6.i 10.62 10X7 K-62

. 10 47 10 47 10 42 10 47
1€ 48 H>.50 10.42' 10.56
% n

Winnipeg market: 
Wheat- Open. Close.

May ........
July ........

........... W*

........... 89$
8*1
896

Oats—
May ....... ........... 36

........... 37
36
Î7

_piax-
........... 118$. 117

July ....... 118$
Winnipeg cash prices;
Wheat—No. 1 Nortlwrn. 864; No. 3 North

ern. 82$; No. 3 Northern. 76, No-. 4 North
ern. 74|: No 5 tab. No. 6. 63$; feed. 54.

Winter wheat-No. 1, 86; No. 2, 93$; No- 
3, 80; No. 4. 76*. u

Oats—No. I C. W . 33: No 3 C. W . Yf: 
extra Nu. 1 feed, 32; No. 1 feed, 31; No. 2 
Used, 28.

Flax—No. 1 N W C.. 114.
Barley-No, 3. 4?i; Nv. 4, 454; rejeclgdr

^ .....% % ——t-

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

Wheat .......................................................... T2P.««0
CJora .........................     ,..L7tt.UM6....................... .

Shipments.
Wheat ...................................................h..
Corn .............................    782.101
Oals ..............................:...............................‘ 044,006

% % % '
STOCK FLASHES.

for exporters quite active again this 
nturnfiftg. Can liear of no fr* sh sales.

New York-National I-ead declared usual 
quarterly dividend, j of 1 per cent.

Toronto-Local èxporV-r aaya vaLics 
steady: eoM nine kwd* tbte morning-. ■

Cotton market rallied on buying V3 total

COTTON EXCHANGE.
Friday, February 28. will be first net ice 

day—for March cotton deliveries on New 
Yhrk Exchange.

% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago. Feb. 3D.—Cattle—Receipts. 2,506; 
market steady; beeves, 8 i |jp; Texas 
steerw. $5.2*1696; Western steers, t5.50(|$7 
Stockers and feeders; ptfifl 60; cows and 
heifers, 93 15^97.40; calves, f7.A0t»98.1'.V

Hogs—Receipts, ' 34.0»v; market slow; 
light. $8 IUW98J6; mixed. $8 $8 3S: heavy.
I7.85WSX 32$. rough, |7 k'^rtr$8 <67; pigs, N 2-.fi 
98 If.; bulk of «Mes, 98 2di9>* 36

H beep—Receipts, 14,to'; market heavy; 
native, JT****.1*; Western. |6.25#06.60; 
yearlings. 96.C6W97.86. » be—N*;. I .
»»»i ,v

GRAIN MARKET FLASHES.
Winnipeg tx|*oriers buying a- little

During the morning there was some 
covering by shorts, and the incline was 
checked on a private forecast received 
here from Argentine giving the ship
ments for the week, at 4.810 Oho bushels. 
Market declined further on the liberal re
ceipts and quieter spot demand.

Montreal exporter says" there is a good 
demand for cash wheat there today.

Omaha—From 26 reports sent to Ne
braska points asking condlttoo of winter 
wheat in their district, ana how much 
moisture received In rain ami snow and 
acreage compared with last year, all re
plies about same tone, saying condition of 
wheat dormant, but unable to say whetlwr 
damage yet Home farmers claim dam
age. Moisture last 90 days runs from 
nothing to $ inch. Acreage rune from 90 
to W6 per cent, of last year's acreage.

Buenos Ayres—Wheat opening unchang
ed, corn 4 to j lower.

Berlin closed unchanged to $ higher. 
Budapest | higher, Antwerp unchanged to 
S higher.

Liverpool—Wheat 1 to $ lower, corn un 
changed.

4'hlcago—Cash wheat unchanged, oats

Clearances-Wheat. 1*906: Dour. 17.W9: 
wheat and flour, 87.0W», corn. 417,W6; oats.

Peoria-^Caeh corn, $ to $ higher, oats 
$ tower.

ft *1 %
TORONTO STOCKS.

Oats

London silver. 286.
The Amalgamated Cp. is In a position to 

retire 92.6uu.uuo two-year bonds with the 
new financing.

Washington reports a Democratic split 
in ways and means committee, over first 
draft of tariff revision bill.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
Members of Stock Exchange prepare 

petition to Gov. Kutiu-r protesting against 
proponed law to double tax on stock sales.

Bethlehem Steel in first two months of 
1913 espevt to show earnings available fur 
dividends equal to 7 per cent, of preferred 
and 26 per eent. on common.

American stock In Ixmdon Irregular.
Gov. Wilson fflgns "Seven Slaters" anti

trust bills.
Twelve Industrials advance ,62; 20 active 

rails advance .86.
% % % .1

BANK STATEMENT.

nkOttawa, Feb. 36. - The February 
statement Is as follows: ‘

Demand deposits stand at 1364.518.9*4, and 
notice deposits total 9M6,«Ml.eil0. both fig
ures showing a considerable Increase over 
the previous month.

■- -me :«--■«» w Ml ÉM j*l
short loaba in Canada to tl«e amount <H 
971^10.666. While ouisRb' the Dominion. 
9» an.MT wae mit^m ahorf loans
end of February Current teens to can

B Facers ''A" ...........77.7^

Burt, F. N ^ oin....................................
Do Do., pfd.............. ....................... ..

Can. Itr. a«l. i in. ....... .................. 36
« uimda 4>m., com ...:...............  ..

Do., pwr.............. ... ..............................
Can.. Qen. Electric ................L.. 112
Fan.-Mach., com. .........................  60
Van. Locomotive, cem ................  67

Do . Pfd---------------------------------------
Canadian Salt ............... .'...............  120
City Dairy, com..............................

Do., pfd........................... ......................
Consumers Gas .....................................
VrOw's Nest .'I............ »........................
Detroit United ................................ 66
Horn. Fanners ................... ;........... 74

Do., pfd........................................... VC
Dom. Ci»sl pfd........... .................... m
Dom. Steel Forp.................................M

„ Bid. Asked. . 9 i*i

Dom. Telegraph .....
Duluth Superior .......
Elvc Dec., pfd .........
Illinois, pfd. ................
Ixike of Woods ......

Do., pfd. ...»...........
Maple l>eaf ............ .

Do., pfd V......
Mexican L A P. ....
Mexico Tramway ...
Monterey, pfd...........2.
Monarch, com............ .

Do., pfd. ............
N 8 Steel, com..........
Ogilvie, com. ..............
Pac Burt, com...........

Do., pfd. ......... .
Penman’s, com'.-..»...

Do., pfd. ................
Porto Rico railway
R A O Nhv................
Rogers, com

f>o,. pfd ...................
Russell M- C . COm. ■

166 
.........70

.....

H.iy u»t*loJ *571,7(6.616, and outaHl'1 Fanada
il*re*,N0

BhreiMed Wheat. e«M
Do T-fd. ...................................

Soaub’ River, com

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 0. 1913

“We Wxnt Your Listings**

To the Man With the “Hundred”
You who have watched others 

make money in Victoria real estate, 
and have always wanted to invest, 
but have been handicapped by lack 
of capital, listen.

We have a number of clioiee 
properties on our list that a small 
amount of cash will handle. In
vestments of this kind made now 
will net large profits before the — 
year is ont. Make the little money 
you have, work, and keep adding 

I1 to it—that's the secret of success.
Let us help you .to get started— 
the rest is easy.

OPEN EVENINGS.

809 Government 6t. Opposite Poet Office. Phene 802
Branch Office: Corner Fern weed Read and Bay Street.

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

" -Cspitri-(<gU»oriiWl)-4ftS00,490--'. -0»pi*il •

DIRECTORS
President - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

■ Capt. Wm. Robinson 
Frederick Natioi 
Sir R. P. Roblin,

K. C. M. G.
Robt. Campbell 
L. M. McCarthy 
i transacted at

Vice-President ........
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion. 
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow

General Manager • • • »
Supt. of Branches ....

A general Banking Businei 
Branches.

Accounts of Individuals, Firms, Corporations 
-and Societies carried on most favorable terms.

Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts.
Branches throughout Canada. *

OODFREY BOCTH. ManagW . -........................Victoria Branch
2f.$
r.

.... 54
M
86

.... 136 i3*:

.... 101$ 105

.... :t*
. ou

210
... . 9l" _ ..»u

Steel of Can., com..............
Do., pfd.......................

Tooke Bros., com...............
Do., pfd. ................ .

Toronto Paper ................ .
Toronto Railway .........-
Twin City, com: ................
Winnipeg Railway .......
Bragtl - TTrrrr——.7 ;. r. r.

------------2--------
Mines.

Con la gas ........................»••••............
Crown Reserve ......................
__ Rose ......................   2?
Nlplsslng Mines ............................ ? to
Tiethewey ................ »....................
Bailey ............................ ................... JW

Commerce .................................  219i
1 tamtinkm «•
Hamilton ........................................»_
Imperial ..........................    2I6i
Met liants ............................... I*5!
Metropsilitan ..................... ....................
Molanns ..................    2<8
Montreal ................... ..a.......... —
Nova Beetle ...................    207
Royal ...........*........................... ».
Standard ............................. ....................
Toronto ................    .
Untow

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL CB.

It is reported f»y the Canadian North 
west Oil Company, after the annual 
meeting cf creditors held this month, 
that progress Is being mad# by the 
contractors who will drill to 3.000 feat 
If necessary. Favorable indications of 
ga* had been met with which it wàa 
thought tended to oil at lower depth.

The engineer's report said that the 
drill was down 2.291 feet in good Indi
cations. The president announced the 
company had increased Its holdings, 
now having rights over 3,840 acres. The 
capital stock of the company will be 
increased. The following officers were

*1 president, W. . T. RbWrfson; treasurer. 
W. Turpc|; eeciytAry, F. W. Adams.

Victor!» Carnival Week, August 4th 
4to>S6K ISO. , •

LOSSES ARE EVEN AT _

BATTLE IN BALKANS

London. Feh. 20.—For three day* 
battle has raged -Between the Bulgâr» 
\Sns^âhd* Xhc'"Tlirts'a! BuIàlr.' whertS ' 
the opposing armies numbered one 
hundred thousand Bulgarians and 
seventy thousand Turks. Official state
ments given out fron* the headquarters 
of eâch army give the losses on either 
side at three thousand five hundred

The news comes through a dispatch 
received from Constantinople and an
nounces In addition to the losses that 
finver Bey, who was supposed to huve 
been assassinated as being among the 
wounded.

Nearly all corps of the German army 
now possess health resorts. Besides those 
oq German territory, the military auth
orities own sanatoriums and hydropathle 
establishments In Austria—In Marteobad. 
Carlsbad and In, Tepllts. , • .

2E
FOR INVESTMENTS IN

Stock», Bonds or 
Mortgages

—suitable for—
OLD COUNTRY CLICK

Yielding « to I per cer

A - :yy
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
1A l> v fc I tTISKMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month.

ARCHITECTS.^
6. II BIRD», A. K. L B. A.. *K Central

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone ~*
ARCHITECT - UeWelyn C. Edwnrda.

architect. 418 Say ward Building, 
f»honc 3074. ; -

j'k.SSK'm. WARREN, architect."MS Cen
tral Building. Phone 3097,uai nuiiviuf. * iwmp 1

JOHN WILSON, architect, m rember-
ton Block, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Boa 3». 
Phone 159». Rea riioqo rial

fi BUVANT NEWHOI.D/Architect, <12 
f done. Building. Port Street._________ mt

HVBKItT BAVAOE. A. H. Y. B AJ, 11 
H.vne. Block. Pott street. Phone ■*_

C-----VLtVOOD ' WATKINS, ^ srcliltect.
Rooms 1 and 2. Qreen Block, enr 
irroad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2U8
and 1.1398. _________ _

ti. S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promts mock. 1680 
Government street. Phone 14W. ____

.-------- CONSULTING ENGINEER.
ft: O WINTBRSÛffiTM- j• A. pre-

. w pares candidate* for. JE
certificates, stationary an»» mertea 
Bas lion Square Phone 163L

. etHTlSM.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under .this head 

rent per word per Insertion; 60 cent, pi 
line per month.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

*dA P III.YTH. the leading optician. 
Fort 8t. Over 26 y ear»’ experience-.-.- 
one of the host equipped establishments 
are n't your service Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone SS». - - ■

PRIVATE INQUIRY.
VANCOUVER Itil-AN 11 1“KI VAlK IN

QUIRY AltENCY—E'xery description of 
legitimate bualneaa handled OfOrcs. 
les-ie-lt Illbben-Bone Block OoyjJ»- 
ment street. Vletorla. B C. Phone 3I1Î. 
J W. Wright. Manager. "

TAXIDERMISTS. ________
WHERRY A TOW. taxldermlata. auccea-

eora to Fred Foster. 6» Pandora 
and Broad streets- Phone ML

OR LEWIS HALL. Itentai Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cur Yatee end Dougina 
Street*. Victoria. B. C. Telephones.
Off lei1. 657; Iteeldencc. 121______________

Lit W F. FRASER, 13 Yatee slrw 
Oareache Block. Phone 261. Office 
hours, 8 80 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

ENGRAVERS.
ftAt.K TONE AND LINE KNORAVINti- 

Commerclal work a epeelalty. Oeslgns 
for advertising snd business stationery. 
B.- C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of* 

■ flee.

«84
ARTISTIC ENORAVI NG-Monogram* 

script Ions, crests, otc. B. Albutt,
Sayward Bldg. _____ ;_____ _

SÈNKRAL, ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Hi 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
bit KEN BR0i7BVRf>KN A CO JIljn. 

glneers. Dominion and B. C. hÿ » 
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block- Branch 
offices In Nelson, Fort George and 

•Haaelton.
CORE & MeOUEOOR. LTD., did!

engineers. Brlllsh Columbia land sur
veyor», land agents, timber crulaOTk J 
If. McGregor, prealdenti J. * temple- 
ton, man. dir.; Ernest J. Down, aery- 
treas : P. A Lundy, northern lande; T. 
A Kelley, timber dept. ; Bateman-Huteh- 
Ineon, city and local ch*nc®ryT>C 

, hers, 52 Langley street. P. O. Box 151. 
** Phone 684. South Fort George office. 

McGregor Block. Third street.

* LANDSCAPE GARDENER___
C. PEDERSEN, landscape and jobbing 

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
epeelalty. Res., 606 France# Ave. Phone
LUS

A I B. 1ÎANDY, French landscape gar
dener and nurseryman, formerly of 
Paris Gardens, landscape, orchards. 
Everything, for the garden. Apply «12 
Favward Bldg. Phone SMS. . ml

MR E HOBDAY. F. R. H. 8.. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices, «13- 
411 Jones Building. Fort street. Phone 
1735 P O. Box 1581

Wi:iTF M PlirVKY,-2184 Ida street.
Landscape gardener--James stmp- 

BOM. 611 Superior: phon*' 1-1964 Expert 
cm fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled, ln- 
fearlnf vigor. ,

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMYSS. barrister, solici

tor. notary public, etc., 623 Johnson 
Street. Mylt

BRADSHAW' A STAG POOLE, barristers-
at-law. etc , SSI Bastion St., \ ictoria.___

JOHN R GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc Officer, 604- Broughton *frrot. 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario. DiyS

M^RPHyTT FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
r*Vf TWTfWleni:"'t>HW* Wwi W:-efo SupejWWW #»* 

Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and hvfore Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P„ 
Harold Fisher. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
Si ASS AGE—R. H. Barker, qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Ixm- 
don. Scientific treatment 818 Fort St 
Phone R47W-_____ x___________

fc. MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Swedish
movement; outalde cases by appoint
ment 78* Yatee. Phones 8788 and MS. 

firdiENIC FACE TREATMENT—Certl- 
flcated pupn Of London specialist. Mrs. 
Barker. 912 Fort street. Phone R473* f>T>

DON'T I.oflE TOUR HAIR—Take arodp
treatments ; the beet system. MTV 
Berge, specialist Hlhben-Bone bldg.. 
Government 81.. room 418.

6VROEON CHIROPODISTS - Mr and
^Mra Barker. e*p»rt operators. 14 years' 

experienceMn treating all kinds of foot 
troubles 9H Fort street. (25

- BKE ÊAR8MÂN. else trie light hatha, 
medical maaaage. 1008 Fort Bt.
R1841.

MECHANO-THERAPY.
$) J MOItpiSON. M. T. D.. dor tor of 

mer-hano-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical d»formltlea and 
chronic disease* treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 4661 9Î1 Fort street.

MUSIC.
NS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

and theory of musi<?TT*roncn and Strew
ing. Apply Mrs. C. T Eraut, Donald 
Ft., off Gorge Road; postal aiMress Gen. 
Delivery Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. Tsondort. certifies ted South 'Ken
sington snd Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

MANfa>T.ïN. hanjo and piano taught hy
Ml** Lilian WmterbUCBa phone 1631. 43* 
Dallas road

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—The rapid and pofect sys

tem based on the world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee punitions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy

Rongtily payments; the Rapid Simplified 
tman's System taught Individually by 
•apert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School. 409-406 Hayward 

Bldg.; phone 2101 Touch typewriting. 
Save time and learn the best; the best Is 
♦lways cheapest Positions not merely 
promised, hut guaranteed.

TUB FAMOUS OREOG BHORTHANIY—
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
classes. Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 111» Rrnatl Bt
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E. A, Macmillan, 
principal.

gllORT-H AND— Daniel's Is the moat
thorough system in existence. Come 
and examine our students; they can 
Write 60 to 70 words per minute In one 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
abort-hand complete. 85U; easy terms; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PI-BMP" STENOURAPHliB -r'illss B.

O'Rourke, public atenoerkPher. offto., 
«12 Peo*Ktun Block. Tvl-uliurf,; No.

TUITION.________
TUITION In complete commercial arlth

mette. En*ltah and It, correct uae .r 
correspondence. penmanetilp: claeeee
Seeded and limited; fere moderate. F, 
Bor 1». or Phone H*22 .........

voice cutTuce.
ALBERT GKRMAN'8 BTUblO for Italian 

method of etiwlee. W M.nske atr.ad

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertions.
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word p:*r 
week; 59 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 19 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC. tor churches, schools, 
public . buildings, private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glaaa sold. Sashes 
glazed. Special term» to contractor». 
This 1» the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
light», thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 815 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 684.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored

for winter for $5. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In. surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies Phone 1584.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT ft MAP CO . base
ment. Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
map» kept up to date. Phone 1941.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE has removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton ft 
Printing Co,. 611 Cormorant St. Note 
new nddreee.

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR».
LOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds 

of repairs. Estimate* free. Joe. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1*64

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1940 Rockland Ave , between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone I«41*8.

JAMES WII.SON, carpenter and builder. 
Estimates for entire work or labor only. 
Âddrœa 2834 Pembroke street.- fll

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING 'MOVING — « aclflc C.«ast

Building Mover, Estimates free. Phone 
4182. Re*. 1925 Yates St. ml8

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clantry A Co., Beaumont 
P. O.. Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 10U Quadra st. 
Phone 1919.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man

chester road*. Phone YY1049. Makers of 
concrete building block*, houses, base-

Estimates given.
I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat

ing. hr lid shacks, fencing, etc. Ja»/ 
Richmond." Mount Tolmle P. O. m4

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by-
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4892. Res.. 
1925 Yatee street. J. Lester. TO

COLLECTION».
MKRCHANTB- PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-

TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 8086.- . Ol tf

CU8T0M» BROKER».
McTAVISII BROS . customs brokers. Out 

of town correspondence solicited. 524 
Fort street Phone 2616.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment Telephone 1501; Res.. R1671.

FISH.
WM J. W HUILES WORTH, 1U1 Broad 

street. Freeh oolachana arrived to-day. 
Smoked fleh to season Phone 661.

FLOOR OIL».
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne, Floor

OH. Lusterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968, 928 Flsguard St.

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPER HANGING. 

Painting „ and Int*-Pritchard. 6Ü4 Jana. PhoneTitlT ml'
WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC. picture 

framing. 1609 Douglas Phoiye 86* mil
DRY CLEANING.

HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners.
Ladles' fine garment cteahing, altera
tions on ladles', and gents' garment» 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 841 
Yatee street Phone 1586. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" — Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing. I-adies' fine garment 
a specialty. 1810 Government 

Bt. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country Orders solicited. Tel. 
>06. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY. 1496 Store street Phone 2364.
CONTRACTORS AND BVILMER8—Can

get you good help In all branches of 
trades on Mort notice. Capital Employ
ment Office. 681 Johnson street Phone 
166». «

EVERYBODY everywhere tq know wo 
furnish absolutely reliable female help. 
Just telephone your wants («3I7J. Red 
Crone Employment Agency, 1011 Govern
ment street near P. O. f*

L. N WING ON. 2017 Douglas street

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU -Wah Ylng 
Tal ft Co , 806 Flsguard St P. O. Bos. 
1220.

«OBBBBWMMWe.
HOR8U8HOBINO-J. B. Bllett * A. 

Milne 784 Johnson, begin announes that 
they have opened up a f'rst-elaes bofss- 
* hoeing shop, and hop- by good work 
and cloee attention to uusinras that they 

*t»w a fair share of public patronage.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTI8EMBSfTS aader this h<^d 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents p?r word per 
week: 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lees than |L

IOÏFURNITURE MC VÂH8-
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer, ex

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and planoa. 
Office, 726 View street Phone 1587. 
Rpstdenco Phope 1,1174.

JEPSEN'S TRANSFER-Wo have up-to- 
dato padded vena for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and truck». 
Telephones 4068 and 1962. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
343 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
ER-Fred 

Phone :

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS—Maple and oak

flooring and hardwood lumber for sale. 
Crawford, 861 Pandora. Call evenings.

JUNK.
xtwesn^'’

•v-vs. cast Iron,"sacks, and all kinds ». 
bottles snd rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, MM 81

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY,"LTD-

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Pin 
1017 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE R. A 8 STABLES. 741 Flsguard 

street. Phone 844. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

VAMERON * CALWKLL - Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt 
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
•98. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone lit 
788 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celllngt, etc. T 
Yates street. Phone 1771.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood

and slabs. S3 double load. $1.66 single 
load. Sikh WooR Co. Phone A

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASH WORK. H. M. Hams. 818 

Caledonia ave. Phone 66IM. 1
PAWNSHOP.

A ARONSON'8 PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad *treet to 1416 Oovernrhent 
atreet, opposite Weetholme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
HUNTER A RIOG pla*t<-rlng contractors. 

Estimates free. 817 Fort. P. O Bom W0# 
My If

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., MM Pandora 

street. Phone LJ77L 

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — Th* beet end 

cheapeet place to get your ptcturee 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good, eclection of moulding in atoclL 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
Ml Niagara street Plume 1411!

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad end Pandora 
streets. Victoria. R. C.

ROCK BLASTING.

Ittl Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. ml7

ROOFING.
SMITH * Rl'HSELL. practical elate and

tile roofers, 2508 Spring road.__________ fit
ROOFING—Geo. Thomas, slate and tar 

roofer, roofs repaired. Call L4712.
H n TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos slate; estimates fur 
' alehed. Phone I40M 822 Hillside Ave
—-—-YWExvTCwoima.—=

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Office. 
1121 Government street. Phone 861 
Aahes and garbage removed.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards

•eo Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort 8t

STOVES, ETC.
8TOVE8. HEATERS. RANOBS. bou«ht.

•old and exchanged. Foxgord. MW 
Douglas. Phone LM80.

SHOE RBPAIRINCU
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS-On and 

after Jan. 26th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for repairs above 71c. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 671 Johnson street.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general 

teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phon* «88.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFARLANE. timber land

broker. 104 Union Bank Building dll tf
TYPEWRITERS.

Victoria typewriting exchange
—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert. No 8 Moody 
Block. Yltee street Phone 8880.

TRUCK ANC DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK ANI> DRAY CO. 

LTD -Telephone 18 Stable Phone 1718.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHà-New  

Swedish Massage. Chlrôpody a epeelalty. 
Lady Maaaeuao In attendance. SZ1 Fori

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired.

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 2668-__________

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFER. successors to A. Fetch.

767 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed._____________ ________________

WATCH-REPAIRING — Expert work at
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max Kllburger, 818 Fort Bt. 
Look for the sign of the watch just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
tharoughiM 

1*. thelsla
ATTENTION—To ensure 

and promptitude. Phone L1IO.
Window Cleaning Co.. Ill Princes» Ave.. 
for window cleaning and janitor grork. 

THE LIGHTNING WINDOW CLEAN -
INO CO . also Janitor work. Qualntaçce, 
£h©nafï». «

GET WISH and have your windows clean
ed thoroughly by the International Win
dow Cleaning Co. New houses a spe
cialty. Phow» RMS______________ f«

DON'T FORGET to phone Î4888 James
War WWKe# <4esntog ™
844 Coburg street.

> VACUUM-CLEANERS.
AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phene L*JI7.
THE DUNTLBT electric reeuu 

- 8Wb'"R|F -•••*•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 2 insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 vents per word per 
Week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 19 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less .than' >1.

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT*of young women

or out of employment Rooms sjid 
, board. A home from home. 761 Coxifte- 
naj street. '

f/6h sale—woun»
roil HALK—2-room cotu*.. nicely fur-

nlshed. cUy WEtar. level lot. clo«e to 
Richmond Ave., 6 minutes from Willows 
car. Price $1.466. cash $860. balance $20 
per month. Jones, Contractor, 1040 Rock
land Ave.. between Vancouver and Cook 
St* Phone 14189. OKf

FOR QUICK HALE -5-roomed bungalow.
new; also newly furnished. Ow-ners 
leaving town. Moss St, near May, 
Fairfield l^Ute. Easy terms, ft»» it 
$6.000. W. C. Bond. 864 Pemberton Bllr. 
Victoria. B. C. 

FOR SALE—Strictly modern nine-room 
bungalow. Built by owner for his own

granite front and chimneys, large gar
age, chicken runs end dog kennel, lovely
Is more elSoirately^nS^ed throughout* 

as this house Is. You will have to see It 
to appreciate same. Owner leaving city 
only reason for selling; worth $12.000. 
Price for quick sale. 110,000 net. Call for 
particulars at 801 Times Bldg . or phone 
«436. » f24

SMALL HOUSE-2 rooms, new. well fin
ished. lot 60x90. with well and several 
fruit trees; cloee to asphalted street. 
Price $l,aS. B. C Securities. 966 Govern
ment street. tT2

FOB SALE— A- -.CAGE
ACREAGE In Bulkley, Nechaco. Stuart

and Francois Lake* at attractive prices; 
$ yearn' experience In above districts. 
See ue before Investing. Fred Heal. 
Pemberton Building. fN

KEATINGS—Near station. 100 acres. 86
acres cleared, good house, outbuildings, 
well, spring, well storked orchard, grand 
soil; frontage on two toads; selling for 
$166 per acre below value. Apply 
“Worthy," Times office.________ 726

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA
LAND-$600 will give you possession of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
stumps; balance payments on long time, 
• per cent; will pay for Itself and make 
you a home and good living; going fast. 
Write or call on B. J. Warner at Stratb- 
cona Hotel. Victoria. B. C. J« tf

WATERFRONT-South Saanich, near Tod
Inlet. $400 per acre, for seven days only. 
Box 661. Times. <*1

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
ONE LARGE HOUSEKEEPING R<X>M. 

1104 Yatee street
FOR RENT - Furnished housekeeping

room». 119 Hillside avenue. F2S
FOR HOUSEKEEPING—A large, bright.

front room with gas stove, and bath; 
central. 817 Fort 8t 

TO LET-Three unfurnished housekeeping 
room*. Adults only. 276 Superior Bt. f26

TO LET—Isirge front room (store front) 
with smaller room connecting; suitable 
for housekeeping or small business. 1923 
Pandora street.________ _______________ f*j

FOR RENT - Furnished housekeeping 
roof»; etc; $16. *41 Pandora Ave. f84 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, suitable tor 
two bachelors. Central; 884 View SL

FURNISHED- housekeeping rooms 
all conveniences; very reasonable. 
Hlti*lde Ave.

with

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, 
near Fountain. Rent reasonable. W« 
Gorge road. Phone R1667. f21

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms.
I block* from P. O. 78* Humboldt Bt f20

FOR RENT - Furnished 
rooms, two blocks from P. 
boMt street-.

housekeeping
O. 784 Hum- 

m20
FOR R ENT—Housekeeping 

Kingston.
room.. 444

m€
LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 

Douglas St.
Belwll. 2914

m«
LOST AND FOUND.

ling small
of money and medal. Owner can have 
by proving same and paying this ad. 
J Beck, P. O. box 4S8. f*l

~mtrr
Reward for return to Mr*. H. B. Ilobert- 
eon. 51» St. Charles

'St'UND— Beacon Hill car, last night, per- 
Call this office. f2l

LOST-lAady's umbrella, silver-mounted 
curled handle. In the 15i* Store Saturday 
evening last. Finder will be rewarded 
by returning same to Box 44. Times. fM

LOST-On Saturday night, between Vic
toria West and Prlnceee theatre, gold 
watch with Initials W.V.U. on case, and

tin with ITIla engraved. Reward. 629 
IcPherson Ave. f26

WANTED-PROPERTV.
WANTED A well placed lot In Cadboro

Height»; Immediate purchase if price 
ibis. E., Box 1980and term* also favorabl

(20
WANTED—Lot on Burnalde Rd. or a few 

feet off; $60» first payment; must be 
cheap. Boa 11, Times. f«

WANTED — immedlateiy, about 20 000
acres, term» cash. Also several proper
ties. Vancouver Island preferred, to each 
coet $20.000 to $109,000 I have the money 
for these Investments. Henry Croft. 124 
Pemberton Building. Victoria. f26

WANTED—Small acreage, .partly clear- 
beautiful new___ as part payment on

bungalow, dose in. Apply Building A----------------- pho||W 2grt3t
f$l

Finance. Ltd. 78$ Fort I

WANTED—Vacant building lota aa part 
payment on cioee-tn new houaea. Ap
ply Building * Finance, Ltd., 783 Fort 
Ht. Phone 2108. f21

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. î, I. O O. F..

meets Wednesdays $ p. m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. S.. 
864 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748 I.O.F.. meets
the eecbnd and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. O. U. W. Hall. J W H. 
King. Rec. Sec. E. P. Nathah, Fin. See.

K. of P —No L Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hafl. North Park atreet. R. R. 
F. Sewell. K. of R ft 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Halt. North Park street, every 
Thursday E C. Kaufman, K. of R. ft
B. Box Si_______________________

jîrôTr:. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. MB8. meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THfc ORDER- Or THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and tobrth Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
street Visiting members cordially In- 
vtted.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORBS-
TER8. Court Camoeun No. 9283, meets 
at Foreeters' hall. Broad Ft.. 1st and 
4th Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins Sec.

SONS OF ENGLA!
Island I>x1sr. No. 181 meets tnd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F Hell, Broed St 
Free.. J J. Fletcher. 1418 Govt. St.; Sec., 
W. H. Tro weeds le, 620 William St., phone 
I4M7, qty._____________________________

ROYAL ARC AN VII-Majestic Vounoll.
No. 1618, meets In the A.O IT.W. Hall, 
Tates Street, let and Srd Fridays In each 
menth. Visiting Brethren welcome, i
O O. T.—Null! Sec undue lx

eVtry Thursday at $ j 
la avenue R Macitl . 
street. Marwood P O.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WXMÎEB 
st K of P. Hall. North Pafk St .

£*nd *rd Thursdays In each month 
McHattl*. president. $618 Grahasse 
; R. A. MWranA accratarjr, m Pact ■«.

FOR SALE—LOTS
BELOW MARKET—«6x1*. Brouchton

atreet. close to Douglas street revenue 
producing; $100 per front foot eaey 
terms. This price Is firm until Nov. 11, 
1812. J. E. Smart ft Co., Ltd., 406-7 Pem- 
berton Building. ■> «

WE HAVE one of the b»st organised netl-
ing forces in the city, and have special 
connections In Eastern cltiee and Eu
rope. if yOU Want your property sold 
bring it to u*. Special attention given 
to exclusive listings Wm Dunford A 
gg. Ltd., m Union Ban*. Bid*

APARTMENT and store sites. Cook St.
and Cralgflower Rd . also 500 acres one 
and a half miles from Cowichen Station. 
R. °A O.. Utt Cook St. Phone LiîM or 
$2. «2

ELDON PLACE—Just outside city,
splendidly situated between two car 
lines, to orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry? Priced fiom $11K to 
$1406. Lots adjoining on -Burnside held 
at $6,606. This Is surely worth tnv«e- 
tlgatlng. Apply to F.
Whittier Ave.. Just east 
erty, Maywood. P. O. . Phone

T. Tapeoott,
of the^gK. 

mt
WE HAVE $6.000 cash and $1400 In small

lots to offer aa part payment on some

yietori», b. c. ___________ 5:
LOT on Carlin Bt.. 60x00. «ranlta foun-

4atlon. alraad, tor bulUUn» on; tUM. 
rash tm. balama. e«*r Jon*, lentrai - 
tor, 1040 Rockland ave. Phone L41M f!6»f

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WE WANT 16 men with $10,099 each to

put Into the beat proposition In the 
city; absolutely ln>na tide and will pay 
26 per cent, on the Investment. J. L. 
Punderson ft Co., Ltd., 6 and 6, Brown 
Block, Broad St. ________________ f$l

FOR 8ALB—Iseeee of over 8 years cen
tral location; also fixtures Al. We are 
retiring from business. Box 500. Tlmea

WE WANT 10 men with $10.000 each to
put Into the beet proposition In the 
city; abeolutely bona Me and will pay 
26 per cent, on the Investment. J.'I* 
Punderson ft Co.. Ltd., 6 and 6. Brown 
Block, Broad St. ♦

Al BOARDING HOUSE. 18 rooms, fur-
• nace heated and modern; lease, good lo

cation Furniture for sale cheap direct 
from owner. Phone L46ML----- --------r—®

PARKSVII.LE, VANCOUVER ISLAND—.
Hotel for sale, fine bathing beach within 
four hundred yards; splendid buy. For 
full partlctitars apply Heyne ft Wilkin
son. Parfcsvtlle. B. <5.***

WANTED-A partner In going concern In
city. Al proposition. «.<*» cash re
quired. Office men or machinist. Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4998. Tlmes^

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—A first rises tinsmith to take

charge of shop In Prince Rupert. Box 
82 Times. ________ til

BOY — Must be intelligent and reliable. 
Good prospects. Remington Typewriter 
Co., 216 Pemberton Building.______  FH

WANTED—Boy who knows city, one with
bike preferred, steady. Apply 588 Jolm- 
son atreet. 

WANTED AT ONCE-A first-class stock
salesman for syndicating. This Is a No. 
1 proposition and requires a first-class 
mao. No other need apply. Box 4943. 
Times. Fll

WE WANT THREE SALESMEN for
syndicating the beat proposition In the 
city; not a subdivision. J. L. Punder
son A Co., Lid., 5 and 6. Brown Block. 
Broad St. fit

WANTED—A man to work in his spare
time; good position; 679 Johnson St. «6

we W ant three salesmen for
syndicating the beet proportion In the 
city; not a subdivision. J. L. punder
son ft Co., Ltd., 6 and 6. Brpwn Block. 
Broad Ht • »»»

WANTED—Boy; Ivel e Pharmacy. (29
FIRST-CLASS buahelman and pant-

maker wanted at once. Herman A 
Levy. *4* Yates St. f»

WE WANT 10 men with $10,900 each to
put Into the beet proposition In the 
city; absolutely bona tide and will pay 
25 per cent, on the Investment. J. I* 
Punderson ft Co.. Ltd., » and 6. Brown 
Block." Broad 8V 131

WANTED—Good live salesman for real
estate office Good proposition to a 
hustler, even If you have not lied prev
ious experience. May ft Tlsseman. «30 
Fort . f»

GENTLEMEN S CAST-OFF CLOTHING
- V ry-y—wn^ia-x—«b

GENTLEMAN SALESMAN, by rapidly
developing company; also others In set
tled positions der ring to Increase tbefr 
Incomes Write Box 237. Times. f*»

WANTED—Canvassers for a first-class
life Insurance company. Good contract 
to right party. State experience. Ap-d 

« ply “Insurance." P. O. Box 423. City. F21 
WE _WANT THREE SALESMEN for 

syndicating the beet proposition In the 
city; not a subdivision. J. L. Punder
son A Co.. Ltd., 6 and 6. Brown Block. 
Broad St. Rl

WE HAVE ROOM for two or throe good
salesmen: excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alve von Alvenslebee. Ltd. 
m Fort street «4 tf

WE WANT 19 men with $19,969 each to 
put into the beet proposition In the 
city; abeolutely bona Me and will pay 
25 per cent, on the Investment. J. L. 
Punderson ft Co., Ltd., 6 snd 8, Brown 
Block, Broad 8V Ml

WANTED-FI ret-class bond and deben
ture salesman. Liberal terms offered 
for high-else» man. Apply Great West 
Fisheries. 116 Sayward Btk Akf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
BON ACCORD 846 Princes* avenue.

First-class room and board. Term* 
moderate. Phone L28R7. M19

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, single and 
double; 1425 Fort St f?«

FURNISHED ROOM CHEAP, block from
P. O. 710 Humboldt. f2D

FURNISH El > ROOM—342 Michigan. Phone
R814.__________________________________

FOR RENT-Purntahed front room, suit
able for married couple, or 2 men: op-m 
fireplace, electric light, uae of bath. 
Terme very reasonable. Just off Cook 
Rt. 1121 Johfiaon street.______________ f26

TO LET--Furnished rooms In new house.
steam heated, with use of phone; near 
Nprth Ward Park. 19» Empress are., 
between 6 and 8 p.m. m15

DUNSMUm. 9U Fort street. Furnish - 
ed room*, hot and cold running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter ratea Sixty large 
dandy rooms.mil

THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnished.
steam heat and running water; rates $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora.

HOLLIES. 686 Mlchlgat
hed-slttlng rooms Phone IJ994.______ fg

NEW HOTEL f NSWICK^Best Iw-s-
tkm. no bar. strictly first-class, spec!si 
winter rates, two entrances. Cores* 
Donates snd Tstro. Phone 8t7._______

ARLINGTON ROOM* Fort St., steam
boated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every repmi moderato 
rates. Phone tUt

met omc* ene DOS! isnnmgw. IO n
modem throughout, etngly or m 
Special weekly and monthly ratea 
eelient enlalns. Phone 88M

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE-Horae. Buggy and harness.

Apply The Price Wood Yard, foot of 
Johnson St. • Ft!
^Sp7^-

SITUATION6 WANTSO-rfS*-,.-
ŸOVNO IAl'Y wish»» powitoe mm wiiv

raw or chamber mal* la aa bma; Ml

for RgNT—Houses.

FOR RENT—Modern « roomed bungalow, 
near the Outer Wharf Will sell all or 
pdrt of furniture. Apply 120 Ontario 
St.. Phone 386 F21

TWO BHACÉB FOR RENT—Cluae to 
car. Applv Graham Warren A Co., 
Ltd.. 218-20 Central Building. f21

I HAVE FOR RENT a new ahd fully 
modern 6 room bungalow, furnlehed1. 
with phone In. Owner pays water rate, 
for only $85 per month. Houseseekers. 
snap this, as It won't last long. Phone 
X86SI, or Box *1 Times. f$l

FOR RENT—New eeven-roohicd house In 
first-class residential district, close to 
car and beach; only $40 pec month to 
good tenant with email family. May &
Tlseeman, 799 Fort. f»

«-ROOMED IllH'BE to rent, cloee In; 
stove snd furniture tor sale cheap. One 
furnished room pays rent. Owners leav
ing for farm. Apply Box M. Times (29

WELL FURNISHED 6-rdom modern 
< house to rent or lease. Empire Realty 
Co.. 641 Fort atreet. ft)

«-Roomed COTTAOE tor rent, ir«l Hill- 
side ave., $30 monthly. Apply Barber 
shop. 927 Fort St. «0

Y>t, oortier &sguaiVVnd CiSmwûn tit*.:
$75 per month. Enquire 820 Fort St.

#6tf
TO LET Nicety tornlahM six room cot-

tage; all modern convenience*, tele
phone. etc. H. P. Wlneby, 201-2 Say
ward Bldg Tel. 714. (25

TV RENT—Three room auKe, In Wick 
Bldg., suitable for doctor's office and 
living rooms. Phone K4706. (21

TO RENT—• roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen,
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full alsed 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennl» court and nice ground», on car 
line; For particular» apply C. C. Pem
berton. P. r7 Llalkle, 601 Sayward Block. 
Phone 1711. JT tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR HAl.H—Wall show cases, counter 

•how cases, cqunter with marble top. all 
quarter oak. Scales, glass confectionery 
Jars, all almost new. Apply No. 4944. 

-Times — F25
MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE-7 h.p. In

dian. chain drive, fully equipped. 1890 
cash. Owner needs the money Apply 
2006 Chambers St., between 6 30 end 7 
p.m. fl8tf

WILL MAKE an ideal delivery car tor 
light work. Will sell at your own price. 
Must sell before my new model arrive# 
Box 84. Times. f24

LAUNCH—IS ft.. S H. V 4-eyHnder an-
gine; perfect working order; cheap. 
$875. Room 7, California hotel. ' f24

FOR-SALE CHEAP—Cook stove In good 
condition, large oven. 654 Cecilia Hr . 
off Manchester. f«

FOR SALE—Household furniture by piece 
or bulk. Inquire 481 Hillside ave. f21

NEW FURNITURE -Bedstead», springs
amt mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house in Vic
toria.

FOR SA LE-Palmer engine 19 h. p. 4 
cycle 2 cylinders; both make and break 
and Jump-spark Ignitions; reverse gear, 
etc. 4*1 revs, per min.; pôrtocl running 
order; good reasons for selling. $800. P
O Box 1144, City. f>1

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
$1 down. $1 per week. 1801 Government 
street.

FURNITURE -When wanting furniture 
be sure to Wok up the Standard Fumt- 
lure Co., qn Pandora avenue. Abao- 
lulely the cheapeet furniture atore_ Jn
the city. flîtf

/
FOR SALE—First class combination ^of

fice safe; 10*2 David 8t f22
FOR SALE Four appropriation* In the 

Victoria Building Society'. P. O. Drawer 
613, city flltf

GENTLEMEN S SUITS, coate. vests, rain, 
overcoats, slightly u*»d. cheep, for sale 
909 Yatee. upstairs. Phone 4*10. fît

FOR SALE—Raspberry canes, 29c. per 
dozen: togans, 81.56 per dosen: special 
rate per hundred and thousand F. T 
Tapsrott. 1 block east of Burnside car 
terminus. Phone F1933. Maywood PO 

f«tf
CONCERTINA (English) thoroughly
MRU* diMWWft aÆr^nil

FOR SALE-SKI Ross sporting rifle. $16;
1* Colt revolver. $*; marine glasses, $1.75:
22 automatic rifle, $g); 19-power prism
111 sa» re. $17.»: 17-jewel Wslthams. 99- 
year gold filled cases, complete. $14 75. 
movement warranted ten years: double 
wool blanket* $2 59 a pair; gents' 29-year 
gold filled chains. $6 Jacob Aaronson's 
new and second-hand store. 672 Johnson 
street. 6 doors below Government, Vic
toria. Tt. C. Phone 1747

ROOM» TO LET.
FOR RENT Two to five good unfur

nished rooms on waterfront and car 
line; splendid location. Small children 
not wanted. Call d*r write 601 or 711 
Esqulmalt road flltf

WANTEO—MISCELLANEOUS.
ARTICLES WANTED-Gramophone and 

records In good condition, mphogany 
preferred. Box 63. Times Fît

WANTED TO PURCHASE A Collie 
pup. Apply J. Tate. 41 South Turner 
St. f29

STORK WANTED-Wanted to rent »
♦ «Atone immediately, -tor. retail business, 

cloee In; must he on good live street, 
flood tenant, will take lease. F. J. Hart
A Co . Ltd . Agents. f29

HOUSE PAINTING WANTED-Day work 
or contract. Box 19. Tim»* f26

WANTED—Bull dog or Airedale terrier 
Box 46, Times. (30

WANTED—Hand and view cameras of 
- #41 kind* US» Quadra street. ml
WE ARK THE ONLY BUYERS of ladle#* 

discarded clothing, gowns, etc.; also 
gentlemen's clothes, hoots, valises; high
est cash Phon* 4*19 698 Yates Ft. f|0

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? W# are
open tq>Durchase agreements of sal#. If 
you wish to reel!** on your securities 
we offer the opportunity Canada Vest 
Trust Co.. Ltd . local offices, corner 
Yates and Dotiglas streets. e7 tf

JUNK WANTED. JUNK-Auto tires.
brass, copper. lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay abeolutely the highest
prices. Tt will nay you to sell to Th» 
Groat Western Junk Co.. ICI Store St 
Phone «49. fg

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for
east-off clothing, boot# and sheee. ear- 
pentere* tools, Pietole. shotgun», trunks 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card a ad 
we wm call at any add roes Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store 
80 Johnson street. 8 doers below Gov 
erement Wtori* fl C Phene iMLÂq

SITUATION» WANTED—MALE
HANDY MAN wants won of any kind.

Box 77 Times. fll
CHAUFFKI7R. oomyeteaL want* position

Bo» 1». Times. ' 1*
WANTRD-Ponttk* n« «nw-tUor or raw-

yer In steady mill on Vancouver Island; 
•Do would like cookhouse »t~mr pDee. 
Reference» «monde Sew Work.. Ten- 
courre, B C. Addrew Ore. Rockwell, 
Bradner B. C. #1

POSITION with reel «Mete firm e» fora
men of .ubdlvDIon development; «ternir 
and reliable Reference. »lr«n and re
quired Box ». Tira#».

WANTEO—HOUSE» TO RENT.
WANTED—Br newly married couple.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND E008.
FOR RAI.E-f.lmll,.,l' 'Itoiiiber of aattlnga

of Kellerstrass White Orpington eggs, 
from pen* containing winners'of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent xhpws. Prices 
82.50 to $6 per sctUng of 15 eggs. Apply 
Windyhaugh. Fairfield Rd. Tel. I«*06. (18

centrally loc
•MBeaW.

ited; by adults only.

861 Broughton, comer of Quadixi street. 
___________ Fît

FOU SALE— '1 borough bred White Leg
horn pullets, laying, phone 4619. l<j*|
Dévie St. fi

r. .ni.injuc, wLivr.iui.oo irom pens 
Imported from Martin, raised op free 
range. Price $5 each. D. Maciue. Dun
can. breeder exclusively of Wlute Wyan- 
dottes. . f*o

MISCELLANEOUS.
W. I. OORDON—Late of Cairo, Egypt, In

terpreter of French, Italian, Arable and 
Hindustani Address 766 Hillside Ave. 
•..............---------- - • ml 8

------.. 1SHLIVA II Livr.n pirnas
call at Mrs. Snow, 2668 Bvlmwt Ave, 
or phone, Andrews. R8107. f*#

time t es furnished for entire. work or 
labor only; U4S Hillside Are. .

trnnuE.nn SAPR MHO Kept -up, lots 
cleared lawns made, cement work Vf 
all kinds done, eeptlc tank* made, con-

WE ARE EXPERTS In auto repairs. Con- 
■ult us first. Dunemulr Oarage Phone

______  mil
LEASE, nearly 3 years. In up-to-date 

building, prominent position, for sale. 
Box 15. Times. n»

SHINGLING DONE—L2088. mïï
NOTICE to real estate agents: Our house

on Victoria Ave. (Vic. West), la sold.
Knappett Bros. ft*

TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUTLD-I pre-
gMns snd apeclficatlona. AddIv

: 107S,
Apply

ftl
READY MONEY LOANED to buy ur build

houses; 624 Sayward Building.
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or night. Bal

moral Hote^ Day phone,v4473; nlghL 10$,
-, ‘ ml

WANTED- Teametere and other» to pa
tronize the new Victoria West »od 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod, 601 Esquimau 
rokd. ___ nitf

DUNHMUIR GARAGE, opp. new govern
ment build! “ 
jiuto repair*.
ment buildings, Superior SL ^Expertopp

__ _ uperlor
Phone 6910. mil

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpened; 
*0c. des. ; razors. 30c., Leave orders at 
Terry'a Drug Store. Manltolia Cigar 
Stand and Imperia; Cigar Stand. mtt

TREES CLEANED and pruned by expert.
Q. Marino. P. O. Box 1438. f*

SPANISH—Thoroughly taught by" lady
many years resident in Spain; also les
sons In bookkeeping. pnone L4941. 
Box 171 Times. mli

JAMES WILSON, carpenter and builder.
Eatlmatcs for entire work or la'bor only. 
Address 12934 Pembroke street. fît

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Room* papered
$6 and up. material" Included. H. M 
Harris, 812 Caledonia Phone 6904.

AlTTO TIRES rebuilt or repaired; rollers 
end truck wheels ro-rubbered. Special 
mechanical goo«ie to order Prompt ser
vice. low prices: Sun Rubber Mills. 
Cloverdale Avenue. Phone 2716 mil 

DRESSMAKING guaranteed. Belwll 
Apartments, 2914 Douglas f36

MONEY TO LOAN—We have several 
sums ranging from $1990 to $5068. 
awaiting investment, on go d first 
mortgage. He I merman. Forman ft Co

........... ... - •.................. - ------- ni
-TO RENT Fir*» clasp nuslnea* location;

>iker. gruusr. meat market store. 24x|Q 
flat, fine room*. Rente<T separately or 
together. Apply dally » a. m. to 10.39 1

__a m , 4M Superior St - fît
FOR RENT—Comfortable house tent on 

waterfront, kitchen and water attached 
also sewer ■ connections. 1363 Seavlew 
avenue. _______ m

TO LET—New and modern store, situated
on Yates *U-et. near Douglas; site 26x 
126; steam ffeated. For particulars call 
st Clarke Realty Co.. 7Î1 Yates St. f30 

POUND SALE. Saanich Municipality—j 
shall sell h.v public auction at the pound 
on Glanford avenue on Saturday. Feb
ruary S. at 11 o'clock am. the following 
animal*, viz : One roan horse, one bay 
colt one grey mare. If not redeemed bs- 
fore. >1 Little. Poundkeeper. fît

FOT'XD—The beet commercial photogriG 
pher In t«>wn 1123« Quadra .<tt fistf

above Douglas. 3-year lease. Guarantee 
Realty Co.. 732 Fort street ' f2*

$3 9*) TO LOAN on first mortgage” Inter
est * per cent., Empire Realty Co.. 6tl 

'Fort street FÎ1
VANCOUVER I8I»AND EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU—All kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note addrees:
1323 D>ugla* St. Phone 1819.

FOR RENT—l^rge, bright office, fully 
furnished. Anoly to H. M. McRol»erta. 
219 Havward Rlk . City. f21

AUTOMORII.E OWNERS Di vou reallae
that by having your car overhauled and 
tuned up that you can save yourself 
time, worry and expense? Corns In and 
let us give you an e*t1mate on putting 
your car 1n good running order. Nona 
but expert mechanic* employed, and a 
positive guarantee with all work. Dune
mulr Oarage, opp. new government 
building. Superior Ft Phone 5916 mil 

FOR noon Rtsri.TS ll.l rour preparr."
with G. 8 Leighton. 1112 Government 
street- Phones- Offtc* 1*69; Bee. HOB

SHACKS and cottages built. Phone 141*2.

LEAKY ROOFS repaired end guaranteed
‘'1W.XW!.'----------  ------- ---- '■
FOR ALTERATIONS fobbing work, re

pairs etc . apply to J W Bol«1en. car
penter 1*16 Cook street, or Phone 1986

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

wages $31 Family of two. Hti6 Felr- 
flrid Road Phone L3638: F2!

WANTED—l^lllliierv salealadv and an
apprentice. Apply The Hat Shop, 796
Tates Bt.___________    f*

CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER wanted for 
law office. Apply room 208. Penjbertnn
Bide no

WANTED-Young girl for light house
work; other help kept. ll'dkStadacona 
avenue. tltf

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TO I.ET—Furnlehed rooms with board.

every convenience. >228 Cook. f!4
ROOMS with or without hoard. Mrs. Mc- 

Lrod. 1116 North Park St. mil
NICE HOME In refined family tor lady 

or gentleman. Modern house, ererv 
comfort. Phone I«4128. f2«

BOARD AND ROOM—1811 McClure St..
off Vancouver. ____________ fit

LARGE, clean, comfortable room*7board
optional; public sitting room; all con
veniences. Board and room from $6.59: 
» min. walk P. O.. outer wharf car line. 
117 Superior St.ffl

BOARD AND ROOM. $$.«. Mil Richard-
Ml

EXCELLENT BOARD and rooms, all '
Very moderate 
 fit

lodern convenience», 
rates. 200 Quadra

on Gorge clow So car line, 
aide ave. Phone RH2B.

' e"nm

Every convenience. 110$ Leighton Rd 
Phone 4464 ________ fH

GOOD BOARD anà roo*u 7Î6 Vancouver

ROOM AND ROAR#. ;
MfOseksti—t '

G<Xli> ROOM AND BOARD for one or 
two respect*hi* msn. tonne Moderato.
8» Hllktide SFSWSft
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Guilders’ notice
If. as Ip l»l2. overw2,000 residences will be built Inside the city limits 

In 1913, the q «cation might be asked on what lots and in what localities 
said residentti will be built In? Unless contractors have been ajl.ve to 
the situeEach residence will cost the purchaser about $600 more 
than 9 :r residence cost In 1112 on account of the advance in prices

Tf^T AO *veraI *ar*e builders’ pieces which opr clients are willing 
:o -UL<. ‘±Z. nlte8, such as the ^following:to
AMI*
BVR*- 
CRESC 

‘"for X 
BOÜRCjr*-

Price ....................................................... ..................» ■ •
>R\dbn AND ULIFFURLX110 x 119, for

If youe lot Is paid for we can build to suit you without further cash 
Consideration.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Say ward Block.

——iND BOURCHJER, 130 x 261 T..V............ .... .................. #7200

(.tEET, corner, 100 x 120 ......................................................... $4200
■ ROAD, 110 x 102, double corner, with water rights; good

ji&lows ..................... ...... ....................................................  $3000
R STREET, 208 x 120, with two corners, make « nice lots.

........................................................... .................$6600
$4200

zsX'Mm

v

ONE
BEST
BUY"

2*4 Acres n:

ALTA VISTA
t-’or $1100, V rush, 

balance 1, 2 and *

| 5f r i RirKBB^'RlTERS
Trounce ^r*new f **^2.”*

REAL ESTATE.

THE BEST BUT In. Victoria t<>-<lay, 
room house on Hurd ttc ave.. W 
from centre of city, for the «nail PJ-toe 
of 15.300, 12.00*' cash, bal. $40 per. month, 
Including Interest Apply owner. Bos
mi. Timely_________________ __ ____

FOR QUICK SAIJÏ-4 hnusejL corner 
Yates and Camosun. $»'.»00 sown taxes 

4 this excellent bargain Kent pays good 
interest on purchase prlv?. Long terms. 
Tide property will h • worth double what 
w.- arc asking inside of twelve nnmtll®‘ 
Tins Is a snap ♦hat wUl not keep W. L. 
Bond. 304 Pemberton Blk.. Victoria. BC\

STYLES KTttRKT — Overlooking the 
Gorge. and half « block from car; size 
4<xns Price $2.350, terme i, balai Si 2 ycura ***)& Ï21
Yates stfv.t Phone 4SI. Open evening*.

Cl .OSH TO OAK BAY AVE-0# Evil St , 
5-roomed house, new and modern, ce- 
ment basement etc. ..This house Is very 
well finished and on a good lot. Can b» 
delivered for SS.fKO, terms $1,080. balança 
ver easy. Clarke Realty Co 72J Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open cvcnlpgfi. <*>

KINGSTON .STREET-Bet ween Oswrgo 
and Montreal «*1x120. Prie- . -."00, terms 
1-3 rash, balance over 3 years. Clarke 
Rralty Co.. *21 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. _________________

FINLAYSON. Somerset and Blackwood, 
two lots. 97x128. Price $12. ». terms 1-3 
euh balance 6. 12. 18 months. Clarke 
Realty <> 721 Yates street. Phon-
Open evenings. f38

REAL ESTATE.

ge lvt. >1x1$. ¥XCeUept ylew>xwV4.nu.i: 
__-Tfw»nehty."electrl«'Pg**t.-«lty Yfaier, 4
minutes from Hillside car line. This Js 
a snap for $8.910; easy terms. Apply to 
owner. 1148 Hillside.  ;

EXCHANGE—Four-roomed bungalow, all 
modern conveniences, «dose in. Want to 
exchange my equity. $1.0«8. for lot h'tth- 
ln three-mile circle. 2512 Prior 8t.^ ^ f?0,

TO REA I, ESTATE AGENTS AND 
UTIIF/tlL Will exchange for g«*>d house 
In cHy some choice sttburlmn acreage, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary la formed by the new B. C. Electric 
car line, the car line running between 
I he property and a B. C. Electric sub
division of a few hundred acres; the two 
properties being only divided by the 
breadth of the car Mne. Fetherston, 
Mount Tolfflle P. O. ; WP

SHAW NIG AN UKE-We have 21 beau
tiful view lot* on the best part of Shaw- 
nlgan lake, that w* are telling on the 
very easy terms of $5.8*1 cash, balance 
SlO.oo per month. These lots have a 
rlg4M-of-way to the waterfront and are 
Ideal summer Immérité*. Prices from 
$125 to *250 per lot.* At these prices 
and terms you can own your own sum
mer homesite. or as an investment you 
will realise good profits, as the demand 
foe Shawnlgan Ixke lots this coming 
summer will l*e great. This lake Is des- 
tlne.J to be the finest summer resort on 
Vancouver Island. For further partic
ulars apply to sole agents. Guarantee 
Realty Company, 732 Fort street. Open 
Saturday evenings. 7 to 9.___________f21

FOR SALE—Highest l«w on Linden, be
tween Faithful, and Dallas; $3208, > 580 
cash. C. A. Fields. Phone 522. T20

VPTVKU'tpiKS, tHTRSPAY, FE^KrAKy 20. 1913 10 /

REAL ESTATE.
I.1NDRN AVKNl’B-CW»*' to Oxford. Î

Ini Kill*. Price «2.S60. term» ‘I-Î r“"; 
balance «, U. 1». ■ Clarke lleally Co , -21 
Ye tea alreet. Phone «71. Open eaenlnkj.

A Oil EAT SNAP IN KAIHK1KI.D-A.3-
roomed house on lot 60x1». all for $2.7u0, 
terms 1-3 cash, balance A .12. 1* months. 
Clarke Realty Co. #1 Yalea alreet. 
Phone 471. Open evenafcg*. ”

MORRISON—Two blocks from Cedar Hill
ltd. and Hillside Ave.. just a few lot» 
Off Cedar Hill Bead; 40x160, Pricy $*». 
terms 1-3 cash. lalanea 6, 12. 1* mths. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yale* str-eL 
Phone «71. Open eveningy. f*»t

BAY STREET, where the movement Js.
- Lot 55x120, between Victor and Forbes. 
$185tt Qwner, box 1T4. post 

PORT HARDY -<The deepwater towiudte). 
In view of the great d*v< IwpmcetS tak
ing place at Fort Mtirdy pi-ice bf lot*, 
which at present SWie can be bowgm 
from $116 and up.on terms *26 cash. »>a»- 
ance $5 per tpvnth wRlmut inter**' win 

.. bo raised on March 1st next $ Fr 
For further particulars apply Croft * 
Ashby. 124 Penjberlon Building, > u"v>r”k

I MI ST HAVhtficE wy-I»HUSJ. that »
the way the owtier put It1 He net*!» 
money and will .sell his fullY n»“d*ru
mi™ ' **

.f28

BtHLDFJtS. A TT HXTinN-Ntrtw* 
on Linden for‘kale, be tween Faithful 
and 1 'alias; $32Uo, ;|15VU Ck»b. C. A. 
Fields. Phone 522.

FUR FALE-6 acre Y.aWifmt Itatt vrvbaxd.
Young trees Just com * In b aflag. Ap
ply Box 61, Tintes. - F»

NORTH SAANICH—4» acres, 16 acres un
der cultivation, 2 gbOd wvlts. 78-roonv’d 
house. $7W tier at re. cash and ternis 
arranged. Hhnw Real Estate Co., M 
Pemberton Building. ‘Phone, MM. *

BHAWN10AN LAKE - 12 acres, about 7
cleared, fenced, large.garden. MM or
chard. currant bushes, strawberries, et*. 
Haven roomed house, new barb, Chicken 
house and run. plenty of good water. 
Close to school, church, store, poet "office 
and railway station. Price. $8*990; cash 
and terms arranged. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., Phone 1094. 302 Pem*> rtbn BuHding. 

. Fa
COWICHAN STATION — 10 acres, good

soil, water available, mostly cleared, one 
acre In -clover. 3 rond frontage», one 
mile' from statU>n., stores, school and 
cbtirt h. l*i fcce onl> $3 * • 81 s w Ri *1
Estate Uo.. Phone 1004. 302 Pemberton
Building._____________________ ________ F21
MILE CIRCLE — If»* acre* fronting on 
Burnside Road. Granville A*ve»u* and 
Nelson street, «»verh»oking Portage In
let. 5' roomed house, barn, good water, 
fenced, practically all cleared and In 
fruit. Price $!!**> per acre. Ca*h and 
terms arranged. Shaw Real Estate Co., 
Phone IffM. 808 Femlv-rton Building. F$

KING'S AND PRIOR. 96.6x108. for a few 
days $4200, easy terms»- Phoenix Realty 
Co.. 1326 Douglas St. Phene 3352. f20

A MODERN EIGHT-ROMM ED HOUSE 
on a iK-autiful site, house Is thoroughly 
complete with cement foundation and 
basement, built-in features, laundry 
room, etc ; lot 50x150, with gardens well 
laid out; driveway and garage. The lot 
could not b • bought and the house built 
for this money. Thy.price 87.35u and only 
$1,500 cash. Herbert .Cuthbert & Co., <35 
Fort St ... 186

CRAIG FLOWER ROA D^BMr MbPfk-r- 
son Ave fh roomed modern home on 
lot 96*116, ft • ash, bel.' $35
per month. Including Interest. Herbert* 
Cuthbert A Co . 636 Fort 8t f28

HIGH VIEW AND MERRITT STS-2 Ibts. 
$1.188 each; J cash. 6. 12 and 18. M<v 
Cutcheon Rn*s Ltd. Phone 2974. 130

BASÏL 8TKÈKT—Close to IMor. and HUB 
side f ar. facing south, 58X112. Price JIJ05, 
terms 1-3 cash, balance <, 12. 18 month*. 
Clarke Realty Co. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471 Opsw evenings. K

CAMBRIDGE STREET—Clone to Otckr. t
rooms, new and modern, on good lot. 
Price $4.860. terms $768 cash, balance 

• easy. Clarke Realty Co.. 771 Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. , f!6

west Prie • $2.475. terms 
snee 6. 12. 18 months. Clarke Realty 
Co . 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Op n 
evenings. _______ ^

CORNER of Montreal and Ontario Sts., 
With imnlern seven-roomed hous •, for 
$11.500. Terms over three years. This 
property Is increasing In value rapidly 
and the rent will carry It. Herbert
Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort St. __ f20

CORNER Montreal and Michigan. This 
1h also very good and a sure money- 
mak r as development progresses. Six- 
room house to carry it; $10.580, terms 
over three year*. Herbert Cuthbert A

—Go. . <a& Fart 8L ________ f»
MUST SELL, *T ONCE—A 45x112 ft. lot 

on Glasgow St; a five-stalled barn und 
wagon house, cement floored, drained, 
with a full-slsed loft, on bark of lot. 
For quick sale $2.186, cash $780. balance 
can be arranged. Phono E. L. Aube! at 
1447 bet ween 2 gnd 9 o’clock. f2>

Â BIG REVENUE PRODUCER- V tildlng 
containing four new modern flats, bring
ing in a revenue of $1,288 per annum on 
the total Investment; 16 per Cent. In
come i>n your total outlay. îlivfstlgnt» 
this to-day Price $7.060. only $1.300 cash 
to handl * this, the bnlanct- comes due In 
1. 2 end 3 year*. A: T»; MSftt A Co .
suites' 4»i$-t Central Bldg. ________128

JOHNSON STREET—Only 6 blocks from 
the centre of the city, lot 66x139- P'dr** 
$4 288. easy terms arranged D. MnDt
A Co. 4*16-4' Central Bldg.__^________ f28

A BUNG ILOW for saD by owner on Lin
den avc., 6 rooms', new modern, up-to- 

— ■ date F-afty terms. Pries y».9tfl. P. O.
Box 996. _______ .t»

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Near Oak RajE.are.' 
fir!-, high view lot, Prie $1578 easy 
terme A. D Malet A Co 401-4 Central 
Building. . J

"CORNER-Regina ave and Harriett ltd.. 
78x1144; $1.100. good t-rin*. McCutehetm 
Bros Ltd Phone 2974. ________  , f26

LINDEN AVENUE—A beaufIfulT-room-’d 
house, new and morlern, on 1(8 58x110;

«■«H»
.......................... Open cver\lngs.______________________- 129

♦ FAIRFIELD» WOODLAND AVENUE— 
.Close to Moss, a beautiful 6-roorned 
house, new and modem, on a lot <0x120. 
This is a snap at $6,160, on easy terms. 
Clarke Realty C<x. 721 Yates str»«t
Phone 471. op-n evenings.___________ <20

VICTORIA AVE.. Oak Bay. good. lvV f 
grassy 50 ft. lot; price only $1.576. Lot* 
Itt the adjacent block are s«;lllng at $2,1*10. 
May A Tlss^man. 730 Fort f20

$6-i6 SAVED on buying Linden Ave ror- 
»er. Full particulars. McCutcher n 
Bros . Ltd PlJone 2974. ■_____ f*

T>OVTO,E CORNER 
good terms.
Phone 2874.

- Finlay son St.. 
McCutcheon Bros..

r too.
—Ltd.

130

for apartment house, with store* tituK-r- 
wneatli; corner Ided-m and May; car line 

pas* -s door: $8.008. good term*. Mc- 
. Cttfefieon Pros . T.td. Phon'- 2874. f20

fr> .ACRES In South Saanich. J-mll* .from 
Keatmgs Station, ten niLuiUes _/rpm 
tramwav; hous- and fftijt trees, good 
part cleared: $3>i per acre, long terms. 
McCutcheon Bros. Ltd. Phon* 2974 f30.

•E^N-ROOMED T!Otv9H7 cthse fn. f aV- 
flcld E'fat ; 4 bedroonf*. dining room, 
glttlng" mom. op*n flrepla<" furnace, 
eJcctrlr liglit fixtures, cement 8 ft base
ment. decorated throughout'. $6 5^. or 
would rent, at $75 per month with option 
of purchase. McCutcheon Bros.. I td
Pi one 2974    f®

ÎNÜKRNR8S 1 t'OAI> Cloverrlale. splen
did garden lot. Mxl28 ft., with neat 2- 
room shack: $1208, and only $760 cash.

A balance $28 per month Francis In
vestment Co.. 439 8a y ward Building
Pfcons i$<K ____ ______ _______  Î70

BURNSIDE- Beat them to If; 180x150 ft., 
near Alhtpa 8t.: $3<0e. U cash. «. 12. 19 
month*. Francia Investment Cq., 439 
8a> ward Block. Phone ISO*. <26

j*5wrsë?:
bo usa*, one * rooms, «né

-Sk ^mumwÊtÊtÊÈtÊÊÊ-.mw H.nr Wow -WmK
investment w„ 4M Baywajrk

t|k^ Phone 136<.
MPTON ROAD—66*161
PW. 92M»cMb. $06 mmrtfi

f .JST,'!•nt Cvv 436 Say *»rd Blk. .* 7T‘. „ - ■ f3*l street. Ph#ar> >71, da

CLOSE TO BAY STREET—On Victor, a 
$-roomed cottage, new and modern. This 
is a well-finished house In every way. 
Price $4.2b>. term* $46» cash, balance 
easy. CJurke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. f30 

THREE-ROOMED HOUSE and pantry, 
new last summer, near Hillsid? car line; 
lot 60x120; snap at $2.300. $580 cash. bal. 
easv tor terms arranged). Owner, Box
». Times._________    ««

LOOK’ We build three-roomed cottag# 
for $758; four rooms. $1.880: bungalows 

, from $1.100. Plans and esByiates. 
Straight prices and value for money.
Box 23. Time*._____________ tH

$AY AND * BELMONT—Double ci>rner, 
98a 117. level, np rock; $5i.08, $2ik<tt.xuàab, 

- balance. Phoenix Realty Co., 1325 
Douglas St. Phone 33*2. f20

FIFTH AND TOPAZ—»’heapest on the 
street. 98x188: only $2658, 14 cash, lml- 
ance R. 12, 18. Phoenix Realty Co., 1325 
Ikiuglas. Phone 3352. f26

FINLAYSON ST.- Fine lot, level, with 
sidewalk. 58x120; $1258, $480 cash, bal-
ance -K 12. 18; Uüa la gr*Qd... huvlnar.
Phoenix Realty Co.. 1375 DoUgfaa St. 
Phone 3352. f20

rAIRFIELD ESTATE, fn one of the best 
locations. It will pay you to Inspect 
this if you wish to get a home of your 
own, near to car; paved ftreet and all 
Improvements. This iw easy. Apply 
Owner. Joseph Barker. 163 Joseph St 

f28
WHY PAY KENT wljtn you can g«t a 

home .0» easy payment, a little down 
and the balanec monthly. This is a 
snap and it is up to you to fix this. 
Apply Owner, Joseph Parker, 16* 
Joseph St. f26

4.1 : si" SOLD One corner Burnside and 
k FSuncIs. I have the other for sale; 

$6600: Note, this Is close to Douglas; al
so large corner. Burnside and Alpha. 

$6888. R. W' Clark. 1112 Government.
1092. ." --1 ~ t » * ft6

9.4 ACRES - 500 feet Old West Saanich 
Road, two-thirds under cultivation, all 
fenced, house and outbuildings, view un
surpassed, This fs’an Id «al country 
home grid well worth investigating. 
Price $9008. Cash and terms arranv «I 
Shziw Real Estate Co., Phone 1094 38$
Pemberton Building. I 21

DIRECT PROM THE OWN K H A itne'f 
roomed house for sale near the foun
tain and juaL off the Hillside cur Mne 
and walking distance of lown. There 

.an# five bed rooms sitting and. dining 
room*, breakfast room, kitchen, lar».' 
hall and large bath room, wood sli-d 
and two toilets. Pretty grounds with 
ornamental trees, also" fruit trews and 
small fruit*. Windows fitted with 
blinds throughout All the rooms and 
halls cohered with good carpets and 
linoleum. Only $!<>«* third cash and 
be la nr- on terms Only Intending pur- 
obaaers need apply. Some furniture . an 

' k# bought If desired. Box 63. Times. Ml

REAL ESTATE.
$1260 CASH and balance on easy month

ly payments, will moke you the owner 
of a fine. new. modern house In the 
Fairfield Estate; nice, high lot. clou* to 
the sea and to the car. A*k for par
ticulars. Helatermae, > or man A cu.

LANG ST.—For sale; 8 mlnutei from 
Hillside car, tn city limits. 4 roomed, modern «Stege. bath and-pantry, bar* 
wall plaster, wired, drops l“ m
painted in every room, “
kitchen, fenced lot, 60gl0l> tenns. $666 
cash, balance as rent. Apply owner, 
Lany St., off Cedar Hill Rd-T' f 21

goy BALE■—$580 cash handles a t»eautl-
ftfl new 6 roomed bungalow, 1 minute 
from can paved streets, boulevards, 
etc. EWty modern convenience, fur- 
jmce. stationery wash tubs, beam cell
ing. panelled work, etc. Price. $6,000, 
bSaime easy. Building A Finance. Ltd. 
7*3 Fort St. Phone 2803. rzi

Bi’KNSII >E ROAD^FWe lots OB BW- 
side; 260 feet on Burnside and 100.* on 
Orillia; $10.600 net. % cash, balance 
over two year*. J. H. redd. 
BurnHldO. Road; houo° pjione IA601. . Rl

fT)R HXCHA N Jt K— Vancouver property 
fi>r Victoria property. Apply box .3

NEW « ROOM B1NGaYY>W F*^1
read, l»etween - Oak Bay avemte and

mSSSmaSt
lll'li.njkc IJJT roîTHAI.B"‘-KU»rûiïrt

ltd. va l/e Ave.. near Jubilee hospital. 
street paved, sewer, ewtewalk all tlo- 
lahed. Owner wNI sell this very cheap. 

“ Apply to n. EdJy, IW> Bid Ave.. m

fNE fRK*M HOUSE In befit part of Oak 
Ray. full-sized lot. 4 bedrooms, beam 
ceilings, built-in chinn closets and buf
fet. -two,fireplaces, large basement with 

ntcfU«W. furnace, wash tuld. tOllÇl 
jmd UblnainaM s room; ■ house1 has just 
been redecorated throughout. Price $8,500. 
terms arranged. Would take approved 
lot as part payment „S*e bwner at 413 
Su.vwaj-d Bldg. I*hd1»e 9&0 or M36a0. f2>

SEVEN-ROOM Hi)t'$E on Victoria A ye.. 
Oak Hay. 3 large bedroem*. beam cod
ings. built-in china closet and buffet, 
two flreplKoe*.- walls to be tinted to suit 
purchaser, full-slxed basement with fur
nace and wash tubs. F»ri«-. $-’..S00, terms 
arrangé W^ould consider lot In good 
Inca'lon a* part payment. See owner at 
413 Say ward Bldg. Phone 86) or M3S8^

AVEBURY ST—The beat on the street.
lot 80x129. with fine oak trees, splendid 
view: price $1*00, only % chs1- lww- 
ion A McGalllanf, 704 Fort St. f21

5EvEN-R<X)M HOUSE on Monterey
ave.. 3 large bedrooms, beam veiling*, 
built-in china closets and buffet two 
fireplaces, walls to b** tinted to suit pur
chaser. .full-sized cement basement with 
furnace and wash tub* Price $<960. 
terms arranged. See owner at 413 Hay
ward Block. Phone mo or M3Ü5-' F»

REAL ESTATE.
MUKGRAVE 8T.-46xl46, $1.915 net, third 

task, 9, ji and 18. 421 Sayward. Photvt
»«L_ .. • ■ ____t________

rvxfcyo PAKK-Ï nice gr«»y lo'l.. «Mi» 
each7a «ucrlflce *t $40ücaeh, on twin*.sacrifice ui 
-Townshend, Rhone 
Government 8t.

Room. <,

ALBINA ST.-Close to Rurnslde. 10x133.
only $706. \ cash. Townahend. Phone 
lflto, Room 6. 1236 Oôvemiperit St. F22

QUAMICGAN AND METCH08IN - <
per lot. 60x125, to lane. $1.666. For tei

Townehi rid Roôin’ <712* Government
St . Phone 1658 _______________ m

NEAR WRN8Ll»fci ROAD MBlgrcvs 8» . 
6 roomed house, price $3.150, cash $350. 
balaruxi >,• 21 and 33 months. German 
Canadian Trust Crt., Phone 2445. ■ )' —

HAMKATOO*.-W. hOw • lew loUior .■!->
under present inarkét value, via., $223 
eavh, $2» cash, balance $lu month.
In aume bldt k setling at $250 each. Don't 
misa this chance, as this cftapH* making 
Wonderful progrès* The lots are on 
tlty Iwundary. Population. Wfi*. 133; 
1912. 2tU0V. . Fifteen bank*, twelve moil- 
erfi; hotels..and three railway*. Bunnett, 
A C»v . :b6 iVmbwrtoii Building*, Vlctorta.

œRNER.ÜF UARi;-
orchard lot^ J,Agh water
and light, «VfT*. >flce $6.3«m».
U csr-h and ternnp aruingerl. Edwin 
PnWiUun, MottWtor. Blk., upp,
eer*»' Pb»»re Wf*. .... r v «L,------ -- --------------—-............ -r-r ,,

if» -ürfimrr WOtm » a™

ceedlngs. Although the supreme court
'fît threw out tli« proceedings . n ffh-r

woo<l. close Hillside car. view U4 with 
oaks; cash.$700, bal. 3. 9 and 15 mofttb*. 
E»1wlrf Framidon. Mcuregor Blk.. V4jgW

_street. Phone 92*. f23
$0507 CREASE AVENUE—Parkdale. C. X*

• It. trackage, 14 cash and terms. kM- 
wln Frampton. McGregor Bldg., View
street Phene 938.___ ____ f2£

$1^50. CpIlNEU KING’S ROAp.- aild-
Stiakespeai-e, u, Cash ,an«l terms. E*l-
W'in Framptu.11. McGregor Bldg. View
street. Phone 928. . f*22

$1.6fHi MADISON AVE.—Richmond I*ark,
«choice lot, 14 cash and terms. Edwin 
Frampton. McGiagur Bldg., v*>p. Spen
cer’s. View street* phone 928. j__ t2i

9M6~HI MS ~A V K—I^VkdaJe. ^ cash And 
ter/n*. Edwin Frampton. McGregor 
Bldg., corner View and Broad, opp- 
Spencer’s. Phone 92$. ___________ f*2

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW on Victoria
ave.. Oak Bay. thoroughly up-to-date. 

• Imam ceilings, built-in china close ta und 
buffet, three large bedroom* full-slse 
cement basement with furnace and wash 
tubs Price 95.508. terms arranged. 
Would tak- approved lot tn part pay
ment. See owner at 413 Sayward Block 
Phone 156 or M.1550 R0

$E56. CORNER OF FIFTH ST.-2 blks.
from Hillside ear, only t* cash end 
termk. Edwin Frampton. ' opp. Hpen 

View 81. PhoMi *29. f22
) BGB -1:1 ; RISE < m car track, 

3-mHe c|rcle. Burnside; 56 ft. lots for 
$666, c ash $158 and monthly terms. Edwin 
Frampton, oppt. Spencer'». View St.
Phone 92< -_________ f22

CASH $1,000, JAMES “BAY -House'*snap, 
oh lot 60x120, 7 rooms, t»ose to Govern 
ment 'and Beacon 11111. Only value <>f 
lot. Tills Is a icreat borguln. Edwin 
Frampton, corner View street, opp.
Spencer’s. Phone 92$.  f*2

$5888 CASH Balance 1. 2. 3 year*, are 
the term* on the cheapest waterfront-
b**i betwreen Tod InW god ........ .. h.
iU iicits Is the Quantity and price is $tw> 
per acre. Don't delay If you_ are 
buyer or have n buyer. Phone 3474. f22

OORSTkh on Grahame 8t.. between H’lL
aide Ave. and Finievwon 81.. e fine huMd- 
lng lot. 50x186, No. 13.V. Prim $1.860. on 
terms The Griffith Co . 101-1*6 Hlbb n- 
Bon-' BUIk . 1125 Government St F21

THREE HOMES nearing completion, 
next to Fern wood, near two car lines. 
Better look these over for a snap F. 
dark. 283$ Fern wood D<! fl9tr

HQLLYW t HjT Beech k < >o<l Ave. __ jiutld-

Itoss and Lillian; price ft"88. terms ar
ranged. Prince Calms A Jackson, 412 
Sayward Bldg. Phowe aùû6. f2l

flCTOll ST.- South of Edmonton Rond! 
nine splendid deep lot*, all In grass. 
TheFe are good buying In view of ex
pected development* in this district:, 
price and terms on application. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Build
ing. Phone 3805. fil

EIKJEWARE ROAf>—Near HlUeUle cur. 
three neat five-roomed housef, within 
flye ml mi tes of ear: one for 13250 and 

» the pth*T two nt fv30O each. $<56 cash 
and $106 quarterly on each - Prince 

1 Cairns A Jackson.-412 Sayward Build
ing. Phone 300*. . f21

EnOKWAIl K~Itr>AlT_Vf«r HlliiKAr r.r: 
nice high lot; price $95*. term* arnmg- 
ed. Prince Calrnx ii .rackson. 412 Bay- 
ward Building. Pheiie 3005. fît

CAMimiMjE- ST~ i.ôrt-i.iiyln.-, lot 
132. l>eI ween Ma> *tre« t and 1-allas ltd. 
Price $275). usual terms. -I. C. Browne. 
Hayward Bldg. Phone 237J. fît

EXTRA SPECIAL—< roomed house, two 
go<id lots, on the Burnside ltd. : $3806. 
on terms, for quick sale. E. M". Har
die, 420 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 721

i >V, rAa4>.” T
ctirner lot*

BURNSIDE PROPERTY, close \ru 1»
good bu\ing. CslI and see my listings. 
R. W. .(Thrk, 1112 Government street. 
I‘h.,ne 1092. - . . '__ f26

$fiC7X ' HÏ5—Te*i rooms, l*ark bouleVArd:
houaes. h and. * rooms. Vancouver 8t.; 
houses. 7. and 9 rt>8hls. on Sutlej St.; » 
roomed boute, Cook ' St.; also Saanich 
and Sidoey acreage. Aimly Owner. W.

t. park IhfUlevard. • ”ft9
THE NEW HOME COTTAGE jtist readfT riamied house, comph 

to step Into. 6 rooms, two bedroomi* ' *| ” ~ z
front hall, la-am celling. nanfUed wall*, 
piaterall. bulltln buffet, bookepse*. beau
tiful mantle fireplace furnace. fu$ 
basement, walls tinted, window phadcs, 
light fixtures, nice lot. street paved, 
near two car lines, cloee In. You must 
see It. Prie* $4.506 easy terms Call W.
A Cole to-night or to-morrow. Phon*
up?. m

AM FORMING SYNDICATE for pun* ha so
adjoining railway “■ISwtKSiFtSir ^

ene 3 rooms; $4.- on Island. Thla Is cheap anfl Wa
make big money subdividing. Can make

AUSTIN AV’Ê.-Ckw* to and overlooking
the Morgav ela^.SweMIk Prlra^l,*»». t wwa 
arranged < tarir»* Realty C6*. 721 T>t j*

fee* fr«*ntwge. 2 
$2888. on terms. E. W. 

Hardie. 426 Hibl»en-B..ne Bldg. 721
SeLTON AVE.. Vlct5Ha~^>st, ’$8x126, 

Particulars, owner, l*>x 79 Times. 721 
EHQf'IMALT I’ROl ERTY ls Ftartlng to 

move. We want voir listings. Esejul- 
malt Realty Co., Esqulmalt. ft*

BREA K WATKIÏ "JflsTl 111’T jJnni'r-iJ
■ 9W. .4avthe direct »n9 Mliuil route for 

railway connection between the reserve 
and the ocean dock area; study the map 
and the comprehensive plans now re
ported In the dally papers, then con
sider the future importance of the fo|- 

. lowing properties: Corner Montre*!
and Michigan, <6x120. Improved with a 
modern - residence. Well rented; price 
$10.560; terms. cash, balance l, 2 and 
3 years. Corner Montreal and Ontario. 
68x120. Improved with a modern resi
dence. well rented; price tlO^vO; terms, 
% cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. Cor
ner Montreal and Kingston com gritting 
all of lot 961 and half of lot 168. Improv
ed wH h a residence .now rented ; price" 
$21.808, on te,rm*. Local Ijind Co.. 214 
Jones Bldg. I hone 4739. <25

A PA 1ITM ENT H< »U8E WTE on Tlov'em- 
ment St., near Dallas road. 69x267. with 
thoroughly modern 5 rwmed- house, ce
ment foundation, basement, furnace,

• etp.; will rent fr-r enough to cerry the 
T Ihvtidmenl; fTC.mfi. ternis easy. H#r- 
; berrCuthbert A Co., <35 FoH' 81. T21
"A iV.MFMUfABI.E. vvrH lînlp fimii.:*

This ts Vrhnt our lister nils us ahhill 
this fully modern M rpomed bi usd <m 
Southgate St : lot $$m0; pride $18,560. 
and terms arrange«L - Merbcirt Cuthbert 
* Co.. *36 Fort 8t. f71

f)EAL' ST., close-to” Orchard f
rtdWr i_____ on lie 46*11$;

house ha# all modem built-in feu lares, 
buffet panelling, etc-; our prjça Include* 
Mçctrlc light flxtuxgfq.ûil for $*$60l»L- 
t<)0. cash, balance arranged. Herbert 

; Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort 3L . __f$l
|4RizM<»NT AVE.- fi r««4naM Oottagte, ce

ment foundation and hae^neni nil pip
ed for furnace ao(l With all modern fea-. 
lures; Ini 68x116; <«nfv tRHffi. $780 cash, 
balance as rent < Herbert Cuthbert & 
Cd., 935 Fort Ht

in
A, pHppp!!5] p _ „ _
h<mw; thla ekraM^fti aefpef fv U ituimw- 
irm In valu*, rapidly am! t* a *»*p at

tennf. Herbert *hjthbert A 
e Co.. iHiwto " " .... 5 fit
FOU #iAA.LeeAww« owsfiaen sewui ■- 

heyse.. tr «> .btu<-Ms, from, frock. »w MW

13 ACRES on seven-mile circle $626 per
acre. Good subdivision proposition A. 
D. Malet 49 Co.. 906 Central Bldg. <29 

INVESTIGATE THIS A new. modern 5 
roomvd house on lot 58x120. with large 
attic (stairs built), with room for thr e 
room». G#6d basement, with cement 
floor, piped for furnace.. Can be bought 
fur $3.75U àn tu*y terms Knott Bros fif 
Brown. T.td,. Vab s and Rltfr.chaM. ' T?1 

HOUSE St^Et^ÎAI. New and tiff .roughly 
modern, on Oscar Ft near Moss m,. 
consisting of * large rooms, hard wall 
plaster, all tinted bur Up In dining room 
and breakfast room, beamed celling*.etc. 
It has a full Used boeeSKWt with oement 
floor, furnace, two toilets and large 
pantry Sise of lot 50xlJO. and the price 
for a few da ye Is only $7.580. on t rine. 
Knott Bros * Brown. Ltd.. Yat ‘e and 
Btanchnrd Hts __________________

OAK HAY HNAP Triple .orner, Oliwr
and McNeil. 14.1x130. nk-ely treed, only 
$6.^56 S?o us about this at once. 
Knott Bros. A Brown. Ltd.. Yates and
Blanchard 8t*.______________   *28

HILLSIDE SPECIAL — Corner Sçavh-W 
and June*, doe.* to lllllsld1 Ave. and 
Cook St.. <0x112, with oak trees A high 
view lot. and only $1.750. Knott Bros. JL 
Brown. Ltd. JP*

_ __
class Shade trees on back of lot Rar-

*aln for one week; cash required about 
1.088; balance as rent. Box 108, Times 
office. œ

COWAN AND COWKTIAN—large * cor
ner $2.ori8 oaklimd Road. $1.6$$. «nym
ph* Ave.. $1.758. Linden Avo.. $2.48-1 and 
$3.150. H Booth. 2 Brldgmun Bhlg.. 1887
Government. ,_____________fO

PfmT JUtGELES—Ten lots on Sixth St.. 
$16) each, all I* vej and good view of 
Sound This is a snap and will not 
last Will sell one or all and give lib
eral terms. Room 5,-P. R^-Brown BUv

PORT ANGELES-Actual railroad con
struction commenc'd Wednesday the 
1*th of Februan- K»I3. I have 12 lots 
on * block .east of Frauds St and one 
block nortji of hYont Pt These are 
th- fin-st view hds In Uie dtv. and I 
will sell them one or all at $3 75 each, 
half cash and balance on easy terms, 
This offer Is void after Monday. Feb. 23. 
1913. R. W. Bell, Room 5. Brown Blk

QUADRA ST—67x1 W fed. near Hillside. 
If cold at os or can deliver at 93,158 
Third; < 12 and 1*. H. L. Reid. 1?3 
Pemberton Bldg. - Phone 1«95.___ . r1tt

Johnson pt. SNAP—56x 120, nf *r <-ham- 
b**rs Terme at $4,«00. Phone 1-26*1 to
night. ' ______ ■»

$4.379—New S-roomed modern bungalow,
Joseph St., near Dellas Rd. ; good plumb
ing. piped for furnace. Easy l*rms. 
Apply Owner. 996 Niagara St. f39

terme. Owner. Phone 1,49*9. f2$ ,
HILLSIDE AVENUE BAHOAlN-MirtnJ 

lot. <8x2V* on car line, for a few day* 
onlv at 93.588; third 9. 12 and 19. Box
184. Tlrnee. _______ ___

SARATOGA AVENUE - Beautiful ~W. 
49x140 to -lane. $1.608. quick sale, third 
cash Box 186. Times. fit

FAIRfTÊM)‘ BUY -FIve-rdiHu bungalow. 
buHapped and penneled dlidnf-roory nrnl 
hall huifT in buffet. <*P *n flr-pli-c fur- 
nace- and Hn#* bnserheht. on large lot on 
♦ ’.hapnian St., for only $5.600; $1**8.» < ash. 
buhl uve arranged. John (greenwood, 613 
8.1 y wn i~»l Bldg -_________ _______ ____£-------

NICE LOT ON MOSS ST - Snap atHUM6.
third cash. If Prid this week John 
Greenwood. <13 S» y ward Bldg. _L. <22

BAY ST^T.8rge lot, $6x11*. prie'- $1,986.
third Joi n Greenwood. 13S

iffAf^ànRlôfon fBImerset St., tia Fln- 
lovson. price «*). third cash. , J«>bn 
Greenwood. 813 Bayard Bhlg. M

ÀrtlKÂfiiï Foil SALE - 21 acres fi. yr
Parson’s Bridge, all cleared, one m\rë of 
straw>»errte*. sob* small fruit -an bal
ance Win make a fR)^ market ganlen. 
Three room Bmt*e. and barn. Horae, 
wagon ImpbHiffinti*; vhlrk»n*; stream 
running thqnurii property; five minutes 
from two ftafJuns and about fqar .mile* 
from city. ,$4.5864 $1.800 will huiulbb 
Bala nc > very e«*y Ikmilnlon lltfillv.
<44. Yot-a PMn* 2W7___________$

♦ROPERTV FOR SAÏ.E -Triple coi*n*Y oà 
BurnfiWfe ear Hue. a snap tl $6.80> net; 
«loan in and high, Dominion Realty, <*!
Yat—«______ ______________ - _ f2*

FINLAYSON*--Corner closu tp Quadra *t

Double carper-Bit ■
goesl lot* in Ogk Bay. * l<we to v»r, at ' $8.638 Dctntwtop K«wtty-. 6H Y*»* ^

f« REAGE—M acre». Catwood. oB main

r «t!k *. 30» tC^A-Vkill handle. iNww »*»$, *£» $>

^wd. » under cuUKatjun. a-rypm hquae. 
|Ark> $8.8"" rood .-temur. Door||n‘^

■‘■-1 " p XMm.. . ,À$r^*. Jm

I WANT A G<H)l> BUILDING LOT on a 
street with .water and power. <♦> f**et 
froptage. Price must be reasonable.' 
Owners '-ni\ M. g Time»* <»ihi. f22

WATEliFlV iNTAGE We hare several 
excellent pieces of waterfront property, 
clos** In. Pai1icula.fi' on application. 
Prince Cairns » ?Jackaon. 412 Sayward 
Building. Fh n«  f22

GOVERNMENT STREET Jftmea Bay. 
Splendid residential or apartment site 
between Himcve and Toronto, 5«xl2« 
$.V»«*«. easy teim*. Prince Cairns * 
Jgckeoq, 412 Sayward Building. I*»»anetn

PEN ! * Nltr; V FT HTR b^-rT- North stde. 47 
X1S5; $3.768. $90** cash. Anderson *
Jubb, room 7, Green Block. ^ _ . f2«

ÉT CHAULBH BTHEET—Near fblrBebl 
road, 66x145 to lane; $UiV. easy terms 
Andereon A Jubb. room 7, Gr*ten Block* 

<22
CHAPMAN STTHEET Near Linden. 55x 

135 to tome. Will aceomnahtt two 
houses, price $2.100. 1*00 cash. Ander
son * Jubb. room 7, Green. Blk._____ <26

ASTONISH 8d'?—Of course you are. when 
we offer 4 lai-ge lots on a nice corner 
and a new 4-roomed modem bungalow, 
cement foundation, bath, etc., for $3<5o. 
on easy terms. Grubb A Lett*. 285 

fa*

WILL ASSIST* SALE
Effect* of Passage of Act Validating 

Incorporation of Saanich 
Municipality.

The passage of the measure in the 
legislature validating the incorpora tic* n- 
of the municipality of Saanich tfi f$9 
of the gfeateet importance to the pen
insula municipality In that it will en-, 
able the authorities to sell their de
benture*» The officials of the depart
ment have offers pending which they 
hope to see concluded in a short time.

The validity of Incorporation would 
probably znVver have been attacked 'In 
the opens It it had not been that the 
codfictl, in the determination to remove 
powers fro ho French’* menpgerle to 
operate within the hiunlcipallty. pur
sued the owner tq the court* yet again 
in the fall of last- year. Argument' 
arose on his behalf that owing to the 
existence of a" registered- toWnatte in 
th« difitriet. when the Incorporation

"No great cause woe ever yet won 
without temporary failure,’’ said on* 
of the leaders of the locals Political 
Equality i>ague when questioned as 
the effect on the organization of. the 
premier’s reply to the petition present
ed to him last week. The executive 
of the organization met yv»»ter«lay and 
it was unafilmoùsly decided that noth
ing short of a govèriûm nt measure in
troducing equal franchise would sat
isfy the advocates. A further meeting 
to decide on a thorough campaign of 
the province which; it Is intended, will 
be.so effective in Its results that the 
government will see the Imperative -ne
cessity of granting the halh*t to the 
women of British Columbia in 1914, 
.will be held 4n the course of the m xt 
few days,.and .the .matter wtth.be ftir-

„ to the loCTlIty >4 Ihv obuncivs pro- |h«W next Tueeday . v.nlng at S cfçtnvK

proposed purchasers of municipal de 
bent urea at- onCe took objection, and 
before they would buy the Issues they 
insisted on remedial legislation.

When the Saanich council meets -on 
Saturday It fk expected some an
nouncement w 111 be mgde with regard- 
to the salé both of the eéhtx#! de
benture*, and of those authorized last 
year for Garden City improvement*. 
The new schotds are being built* under 
thé government^ grant.' wjifeh Is n«*w 
almost expended, while the work at 
Garden City could not be started til! 
money was forthcoming for the con
tractors. ______ . .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
baHreit hock kima îôrTmWji*. a

few settings frtmi my utility pen. $-w 
for 15. Also one W y a mlot te<ocker«*l for 
sale from prize poultry yard sto,». v*n- 
ouver. Heaths* brooder* npuiufarlm- 

pd Call «imd see them at 60 DupRlln HT.ed Call find see t 
A. E. Moore.

block from 
f22FURNISHED RCK>M « heap,

F. O. 7KL'Humboldt. ______ ____
TÔTRENT—Lorg> unfurnished h^osékeep-. 

1,1* r,Mim. steam heat, hot and cqW 
water, l>ath room, disappearing lied 
Api'lv 2 Wick Bldg . Oak Bay Av. } hone

WANTEIV-iBbrne choice Imlldfn* lots. Oak 
Bay LqIs must bs high, with view of 
sea. Give sixe. price and terrils YVe 
have clients watting. ShaW Real *>- 
late Co.. 362 IViffbarton Blk.

FOR RENT—fl^sk room in centrally lo
cated offic»* bhs-k. with use of tel* phnn»;- 
Rent very nualerate. It. P. Clark. 4D4 
Douglas SL Phone 3244. f~

FOR HA LE - Nearly ne# carp'-V ^l-. f> 
Also new kitwt, n tabh*. with dbawer
$1.25 1746 Bank 8L__\_________

GIRL WANTED-To “do light, gctjersl 
houwwork. Family of Jwo. Most
sleep In the house. Phone L3831-__ [22

AirtOMÔBÎi.K BUïKKH. ATTKNTIÔN 
Fut aulek «al-, my 7-pu«*- n«T fatf aru 
$L286 cash. Iffilance montl .y. I ' '
Phone LLV31 or Box 1756 ____fr?

MOT'»H

LEADERS ARE UNDAUNTED
Campaign of Prevmoo Will Be Organ

ized et Once by Equality League.

heJ4 next Tuesday evening i 
at I’iiitarian hall. The local advocates

:e uo thing daunted , by Mwlg 1>I»$ -■ 
•feet, and arc quit’* dAtermHird fftfit

they will ultimately force the cabin* t 
to recognize tho. Justice of their de-

SENTENCE SUSPENDED
Youth Guilty of Forgery Was Only 

Seventeen Year* of Ago.

1 ui v, re nee . Muldoon pleaded ’gtiilfy 
leeftwe Magistrate Jay CWs morn'Mg to 
Iv.y « haigcK if forging <*»»•;.,ti"S L/f 
$1 j. tint' hi* W'_7s.* 'p allowed be#* to go 
on suspended sentence. M uldoon llvcfi 
III town with hh« widowed mother, iIn 
is just 17 years old. -and the magis
trate warned him that If in future any 
charge .was brought against him he 
would be dealt with severely. Muldoon 
was directed to report to tip* chief of , 
lib!Ice once a month. He had a private 1 
Interview with the magistrate afte$ 
the court adjourned.

With a man. things g«T1n at one ear and 
out at. the other; with a woman, they go In 
a,t two ear* 'and rush out «t the mouth.— 
HalUWell Sutcliffe. *

Seven i*asfenger « -h p
CAR FOR SALE at sacrif'C'- ,«. «« 
Must move this at once. Just the thing 
for r»r.«. l*h«>n- 36*1 or BoX H»4 ■ ■

NOTICE -My property on Montreal St is 
ftsted exclusively to the l/oeal lain,» IV 
J ltlngsltaw. 

SNAP—Must be sold oeforv Saturday; 
brand new 6-room house, strictly mod
ern, cement floor tn basement, cement 
slilewHlks, washroom wtth stationery 
lübs, full size lot. 50xl4<>^ Fairfield, near

Connell, 404 Pemberton rtldg: f20
LOT BARGAIN---Victoria West, where 

the Wg move will l*er fine lot. 45x163. 
close to E*«iuimait lid. : $135«. on term*. 
T. P. McConnell. 404 Pemberton Bhlg 

#S6
BARGAIN LOT—Near Willow* car. 160x

139; $2,066, terms. Apply 13 to 1, 4
llnvnaa Blk., 731 «4 Fort 81. _______ OS

16 ACRB8 GckuI land; building*, water
front; $500 per acre, good terms. P. O. 
Box 1414. f23

fiANDY COTTAGE- 3 rooms. g«ssl lot, 
done Douglas car; $506 cash, balance 
easy. Apply 4_tq 5, 4 Haynes Block.
731 »4 Fort 84.___________ , tit

BUNGALOW-r-d room* nearly u acre, 
frulf tree*, good barn, near Douglas and 
Burnside « **r»; $3260, term*. Phone 3116.
12 Kilp. m.^_______________  <23

VICTOKIA- WEST—Làrge lot. <6\134," on 
Pina street, together with g,n.d ntlle 
house. The whole offered for $3250. See 
me quickly about this. Itobt. Wm. 
nark, 1112 Government Street. Phone

• t __________ 95
SIX-RDOMED HOUSE* 6 minute* from 

city hall; $22 per month, to anyone buy
ing the furniture. Inctuc;ng piano; price 
for ihe whole thing, ’**06. .-in'd' the three 
rooms upstairs will rent for more than 
enough to pay the rent. May A Tlsse-
man, 730 Fort SL  <22

fKJ l * B LE* CORN RR—$2666 buy* a swell 
double corner on * goad paved street o* 

.the mile and a half circle, slat* H>Sxl2».
May * Thmeman, 736 Fort. _____ • fM 

pFAl lI luTIvt:'. BÂ~Ÿ S[ lfn.li*jmlnî«' ‘urt *i» WV1 «lu-t T hmnviut-. imirt rf ml
and . Ioh to c»r«. * for unly 14.000, on «troll,, no rra k. Kranoy .Iupe t o

road; 55 ft. frontage, *6 ft. at back, lane 
ft side; fight, water and sewer; price, 
$3506. cash, tut la nee <, 12, 1* months. 
Bunnett A Co., $29 PemWrton Building. 
Phone 22$. f$6

BEACH DRIVE. SHOAL BAY—Finest 
homesite on Beach Drive, magnificent 
view of mountain* und straits, no ro<k, 
•tome itRu' treea. 90 ft. frontage. 166 ft. 
deep; light, water and sewer: price $«V 
506, cash, balance <, 12. IS months. 
Bunnett * 336 Pemberton Building
Phone 22$. _______________' f26

MONtHbKV AND CENTftA l^-l mutil* 
corner; a snap: don’t ml** title; price 
$4588, V, cash, lut lance e. 12, IS months. 
Bunnett A ftk, 329 Pemberton RufhMng. 
Phone 228. f26

KLGIHiNCE HTUEKT-$140t) on buHder’a 
home; hiuhI, level lot, it block from Fust 
alreet car, Colin PowaR» 316 Pc in bet tug 
Block. * ,08

iîtCÎStpn PARK- -*. «**■>• Ireim Oek- 
Bay.. Ave., Mxl25 to tane; $1450 borne. 
CpUO Powcjl. 230 Pemuertpo Block. <22

flALH* The hirnUor- and gooit-wlH 
of an' eight-roomed rooming house, five 
minute* to town hall, one Mock from 
car. low rent. A going conèemx present 
tenant leaving city. Write box 1U 
Tht^j* office, or phdhe B32G6.__ ^f2z

ÜLACK'Sôdîï'Srï"-un, vie* m, sui£
i no* ruga, tree*, close to car; $175*). 

termfs. A pi Ty 936 Empresa Ave. J2S
ALHJNA HŸ.—5ne lot from' Burnside, 60s 

120 ft.; $81)0. V. cash, 6. 12. moiRhg. 
Francis Investment Co., 43< Hayward. 
Phono 136$. <26

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
jiii jf'iimiijtîii'i aw’ VwN&.oïSwUjwSim.

n Box 76. Time*. Phon

W ANTED- veral gentlemen why can 
* If contPU' U. Apply 9 to 1> or > to 6.
Vtutemal lxoaor A »y»vtw*i

WANTED TO BORROW—Will pay » Pa
ient. for $l.«w»*. for < months; good se
curity. Address. Bo^M6. Time*. VBt

FOR HALE—Furniture, contents "f twdr 
bous.-k'**-ping room*, cheap. Ml Niagsro

TO RENT—A 4 roomed dwelling. $15 per
month. Apply 29l« 8h**lhourne_8t__ F22

WANTED—Furnished house or flat In 
Victoria from March, for two months. 
Win exchange «I room neodartt' house In 
Vancouver, with piano and telephone.

YlfrolnirsTr ÿtl, TfîfiilT^y HHInr
Victoria.__ __ ______ ______ «*»

LOST—A brown horse (aged) ' last seen 
on Cedar Hill Road on M«»4ag. Finder 
please notify H Cal well. 737 Cormorant 
St Anyone detaining this horse after 
this dat » w ill be held responsible, F2T

CHIMNEY Sweep. Swan. {*hons 19M.
Office, 607 Johnson St. _____________ F20

FOR SALE-A Petaluma Incubator, a 13$
egg new. used once, cheap. 2696 Scott
Ave.. near Bay. F26

FOR SALE—One dozen White Plymouth
Rock yearling hens. Fier bel strain. Ap
ply 754 Broughton St., etty. ____

FOR SALE-Hudson touring car. ÎSÎ2 
ffiodd. In first-class simp1. Owner will 
trade for real estate. Box 49751, Time».

__  F 22
ApfSfor warcli-me •

, 710 Caledonia.
WANTED-Boy 

Spraggc A Co.
A MAGNIFICENT «»IL PAINTING, *2x51 

fi^et. with an elaborate gold frproe. Sc«*ue 
Is that of a South African valley, with 
a sharps hooter standing on top of hill. 
Palming may t« ■ «e n at 4"-'i Tim *s Hi.lu
P $186___________________'__ '2____

HOMER PIG EONS--Ye*, they Or.-' good 
breeder*. ; Entire' storlc ■frrr • ml»; " " J:
Anderson 2221 Fern wood Rd. clt.v. __1*22

WANTKP- l> *hv-ry horse. Pandora Gro
cery. corner Cook St: F23

WANTED—Young man living at home, as 
collector. Must know city well. Apply 
Recorder. B. C. Tel «phone Co.. Ltd. F*.i

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigf lower Rd.

lot 44 ft. by 112 ft.

For quick mle, price $1756 TWt 

Is $250 below market price. Right 

In business section; % cash, bal- 

ànce $, 12. 1$.

J. T. REDDING
122 Catharine 8L Victoria Weet 

Phone* 2206 and L12$l

WANTED TO RENT -A modern furnish- 
. M.Jwm»# or apartment. John Hantk*
' ftnpnaw Hotel. ____ _ _ TT7
THE VICTORIA LABORERS* PRO 

TECTIVE UNION will meet In Uilgir 
Hall. Room 5. Johnson St.. February 21. 
at 7.31 p.m. A. E. Ar/n bruster. Record- 

; Ing Secretary FH
FOR SALE -First clasg combination of

fice safe: 1682 Davie St. Phone R1517. 
___ __________ x _ fU
W ANT El H MAL LAtV« KaS fc- « 'ntWO^d' 

I«-ingford or Gnldstremit districts, with 
shack or small house, suitable for 

. chicken ranch. Box 118 Times. . <22
ŸOUNG WOMAN wants plain sewing ttn«i 

bacheiqrs’ mending. Call or write; J3H 
Stonier A vc f2«t

TO LET- -Large front room, furnished' | 
for housekeeping or double be«lrofmx. 
Phone, bath. I‘hone .1908. f22 )

WANTED TO RENT Kirsv u. . k- in 
March, a six or seven-roomed house, 
Fairfield or IDfiêl Ba> ,.r* fW , d Most 
be modern. A reasonable rent. Box *9 I 
Times. Phone 3657. f25

X* NICELY furnlsl>e«l bedroom to let ; also 
uee of slttlngfoom; P’ort At., neav Lin
den. All motlern house. ^#hone, hath, 
furnace, etc. Call phohe 4$<J,_____ - f2y

Three
Dandies
Corner Walnut und Clarke, oh 

mile circle; usual terms. A 
very good proposition $1500

adjoining uplands

Heron Street. 2 lot*, beautiful 
stuff, lane at hack, right next 
to boundary - of Uplands; H 

’cash. 6. 12. 18, 24. <»r less for 
all cash. Price ...............$3600

TRACKAGE

Rose Street, 2 lots. 45x214 each; 
term*. Each ....................$1600

THE TQffiUNSGN GO.
Phone US

Real Estate Investment* and 
Insurants.

116C Dongtoa ML Vktorto. K*fc

^, J

FOR HBKTr-«U-roomed boeae. Jus* out
side the half mile- circle, and close, to 
Pandora Ave.; only 935 per month; will 

'give lea** to good tenant. . May A
Tlgaeman, 730 Fort 8t. ._____ $22

( KK CHOW AMU HBN~5Xm—CfcllHM 
laundry; new building; pad w*»rk guar 
anteetl; 1717 and 1719 Quadr» SL Open
ing March 1. ............................. W»6

TO REAL ESTATE AGENT»—Lot t.
Pine. street, la off the market. C. 
Foxall. <22

UNFURNISHED FLATS ffOUllElîf.
iiEf.LEVu« uomrr

Bellevue
mÉfâtÊÊÊ

Ave.,
Oak 
off Newport,

t from Oak Bay car and

hent. electric finge. etc.. 
.. One vacancy In Ui'bM

___ n* < iww. •„****•

ESS
a pari ment

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay ,
I h*v« n fine aeleelion ot 
hungalows and larger resi
dences from *4000 to *20,000 
each on easy terms. Ring 
up 3543' and make an ap

pointment to aee them, or 

eall •! the

Oak Bayl
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Cherries in Maraschino
The grade of cherries depends upon the quality and depth of flavor 

•—for this reason are Cresca Bigarreau* in a class by themselves. There 

are no other cherries on the market that can compare with them.

Their exquisite natural flavor Is heightened by the addition of a 

syrup flavored with liqueur of the genuine Marasca Cherry grown in 

the .Dalmatian Mountains.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Tekpheiwi SO, 61, 62. Llqver DepL Tel. S3

EOWil FMMPTU
UrtliMW BtocS <Srrt floqr) ... 

Cor. TUw end Dml Phone 111

BURNSIDE SNAPS
IS80—New B. C. E. Rail, clow to 

car. Inside three mile circle; lota 
for a quick sale $160; each SIM 
and monthly terme. Thew will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when cars start

SW—Hampton Rd.. does to Park- 
dale and .car line, nice lot; ISM 
cash and "terms

1*60—Albina St., between Burnside 
1 and Hampton; 44 cash. 6, 13 and 
II months.

6000—Parkdale, corner lot worth 
11.0*0; 44 cash. bal. I. It. Il moi.

$1000—Parkdale. 1 lots. Crease Ave. 
C. N. HI; cash 1350; If! a month.

*060—Parkdale. Battleford Ave.: 14 
rash and I. 13 and II months 
Snap.

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR
11,000—Summit Ave., 3 lots off Coj’ 

etc et: cash 1300, sise 66*110-
x Snap til i.
1*60—Doncaeter Drive, near Hill

side car. 60*118; cash $260.
63,000—Nearly 14 acre, beat art of 

Smith’s T1111. lovely views; 44 cash 
a, a, 12, and 13

$2980—Topas and Flft.. St., corner: 
It cas*\ usus’ terms 

DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS
*1326—High corner. 2 min. Douglas 

St.; 44 cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vine-

6060—Alder St. off Ctpverdale, nice 
building lot Close store: cash 6251.

6*60—B-thune Ave, Cloverdale. live 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter. cash and terms .

Attention, House Hunters—C -ah 
6300 handles brand new homo, .1 
rooms, both and toilet clt w ter. 
aired for light, septic tank, lot 60 
also, lovely situation, tide of hill, 
with trees, ’ minutes I. om Dot g- 
las car terminus; price 62.100. 
b- nee ;st per month.

JOSEPH H. LIST * CO.
Til Pandora 8treeJ.

Haultain Street, modern 6-room
ed house, basement; 1406 cash. 
Price.....................................13470

Aider St- new '-roomed house, 
basement, good chicken, houses,

Dean Ave- lot 50x128*.. f 1200

Bank Street, corner lot, 107x181. 
Price................................. ..#4050

On Hflhfde Car Line
A Cosy New Bungalow on Prior 

Wisest .v-ftrilr modern, itwq»Wl> -■ 
piped for furnace. 11.000 cash, 
balance as rent. For . $3500

Will trade part for lot near 
Manchester Road, or Burnside, 
close in.

“The Exchange”
Realty 71S Fort Street, 

JOHN T. DEAVILLE 
Phene 1737.

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour's best, put up In-MO lb= pox, tqr your poultry, at $♦ per 10# 

lbs.; smaller quantities 5 cte. Feed now and All your egg basket

Tel. 411 SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 708 Tates fit

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1*6*. i 41 1241 Wharf *lrest

•hip Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Marchants. MilL Mining, Lee- 
Sin,. Fishermen’s, Engineer's Supplias, Wheleeela and ReUIL

Special for Automobiles
Dtc**s «Ile «V High Grade, "Ante West a,” SpeeleUy BefL -Pellshlng 

MueUn." «emethlng New,

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

mm

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cook Stoves, Ranges, Oas Stoves. 

Heating Stoves, Oil iftovrs. Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture, Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds »t right prices. Call and 

be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

Preliminary Notice
Stewart Williams & Co.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

FARM SALE
Instructed by A. E. Haynes, Esq., of 

the B. A. Trust Co., we will sell at the

BREEDS AND TRENCH FARM, 
NORTH SAANICH,

ON

Wednesday, Feb. 26

Farm Stock, Imple
ments, Etc.

£onsistlng of the following: 1 light 
team Black Mares, 1 and 8 years old, 
weight 1.200 lbs., both In foal by "Ross 
Romeo"; 1 heavy team Grey Mares, 9 
and 10 years old, weight 1.800 lbs., 
both In foal by “Rose Romeo" ; I Grade 
Jersey Cows, both In calf; 8 Faro*1 
Wagons; 1 two-seated Democrat; 1 
double set Harness; 1 buggy Harness; 
Mowers. Rakes, Harrows. Fowls, Land 
Roller, Spray Motor, Hop Press, Hay 
Carriers, Stable Tools. Garden Tools. 
Carpenters' Tools, and general Farm 
Implements, etc. Also Household 
Goods. This farm Is situated on the 
corner of Thomas' Cross Read and 
West Saanich Road. Any further par
ticulars can be had from

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers 726 View St

Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce. Esq., 
who is leaving for Europe, will fell by

Public Auction
At his Residence, Oak Bay Avenue 

(Capt Woolley's House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of hie valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton, Chip 
pendaie. Early Victorian, etc., about 
1.000 os. of Silverware, signed Artists’ 
Proofs; Water Colors, Wines and other 

goods too numerous to mention. 
New Gerhard Heintzman Player 

Piano. Best library of music seen In 
British Columbia.

For further particulars and cata
logues (which are Just going to press) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

MELLOR^5
INTERIOR DEC0BATDR5

711 VIEW 6T.

Moving About March 1st.
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
PHONE* 26, 16, 17*1. Pickle Values far the Peeple

FINE ENGLISH PICKLES Two Bottles for 25c
The "West-End" la THE place for high-grade, low-priced Plcklaa. 

Sauces and Reltahep of every description, and the value we offer to-day 
will astound even the greatest "Weet-End" enthusiasts.
TOMATO KETCHUP—Large quart bottle, sweet Clover Leaf.
FAR-FAMED CROSSE & BLACKWELL PICKLES-.............................. 86*
HEINZ’ SWEET PICKLES ......................................................................................35*
BON TON PICKLES.................■......................... ................‘............................. ...........80*
LEA A PERRIN’S SAUCE. 06c and .............. .................... .. .36*

Chutneys, Curry, Powders, Salad Dressings, vinegar,, Stuffed and*' 
RIpe OHvea, and a whele bost ef other doll cartel au appreciated by 
every connoisseur.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Garner Government end Broughton. .

A Home Near the Sea
A new four-roomed house near the sea and sandy beach.
This Is an Ideal home In an excellent district, near a car line and 

an a lot 40*120.
• IT IS A SNAP AT $4300 

Terms, $1000 cash, balance half yearly or yearly,

XENNETH FERGUSON

All kind* of Insurance written.

Exclusive Agent.
, C04 Broughton Street Phone 8214.*

Money to loan.

LOVES THE COAST 
FOR ITSPROBLEMS

MESSAGE OF OR. CHOWN 
TO VICTORIA METHODISM

New General Superintendent 
Hopes to See Fine Con

ditions in West

I recognise that British Columbia 
presents m^rv problems to be solved 
than any other part of Canada," said 
Rev. 8. D. Chown. D.D.. the General 
Superintendent of the Methodlat Church 
come to live In. the west, at a banquet 
given in ht» honor in L'entenntal 
Church last evening by the Methodise 
of Victoria. “It is because of Its prob
lems that I like IV 

Referring to Ryerson college, the 
Methodist theological seminary to be 
attached as a faculty of the new gov
ernment university at Point Grey, Dr. 
Chown said that sn opp«$rtunUy was 
given in this new Institution untfain- 
meled by tradition to teach something 
besides abstruse theology and give the 
men who were to go out and minister 
to the people a practical knowledge of 
the world find give them the vital es
sential truths with which to reach the 
people's hearts. Too little of this was 
taught In - theological colleges, he <

to the cause of higher education, * he 
•aid emphatically, “and I believe she 
Is willing to give as much more if it 
Is needed."

“Th* great call of the west is to 
establish a civilisation based on an 
absolutely new foundation," was the 
particular message brought by Dr.- 
Chown to his people. “In the old world 
the possession of property Is the cri
terion of aristocracy. In the cast °f 
Canada and the United States It Is the 
possession of money. Such standards 
can not work here as sinybody can 
have money and land.

“Here I hop* to see that man re
garded as best who serves his fellow- 
men the meet. I believe this was the 
greet purpose of God In reserving this 
wonderftif country until this late day. 
that man's Ideals might be high 
enough to carry out this destiny." He 
charged the people of Victoria to aid 
In carrying out this construction <»f a 
civilisation that would embody all the 
principles of the Sermon on the Mount.

At the conclusion of the meeting a 
resolution pledging support to the new 
Wentero General Superintendent and 
to Ryerson College was carried en
thusiastically.

Rev. K. W. SUpleford. the con
ference educational secretary, said that 
the work of raising funds was going 
on favorably and that he was ai out 
to begin his canvas of this city; whi< h 
was apportioned 875.000 as Its share In 
the contributions to the college. Al 
ready one man had given $26.096 of 
this and In the total contributions to 
the necessary 1200,000 there had been, 
as well, two contributions of 120,000. 
one of 110,000, four of $5,009, and 
seventeen of $1.000. and others running 
down to $1.

Among the other speakers of the 
evening were W N. Mitchell, the 
chairman. Rev. J. Robson. Noah 
Shakespeare,‘ Rev. C." T Scott, D.D..

Dr. Chown denied that the west was 
more materialistic than the east. M**n 
played the game of getting money but 
they played it fairly, ahd they devoted 
the money to the Interests of humanity 
Just as much as wealthy easterners 
did. Westerners were Just as amen
able to religion as easterners and 
church people were Just as true to their 
faith here as there. The foreign ele
ment even had high Ideals of their 
part in upbuilding the country. A 
higher development of philanthropic 
Ideals and k firmer belief In the value 
of education he found In the hearts 
of the Western people than he had 
ever seen In the east. - 

"British Columbia has done some
thing never equalled in the history 
of the world when this province with 
a population about equal to that of 
the city of Toronto devoted $15,000.000

Maneon, M. P. P.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we wlH eeH at Ike Sales
rooms. 728 View Street. -

TO-MORROW
8 p. m.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: Almost new Haynes Piano, 
Remington Typewriter, Stand and 
Chair; Oak Sideboard, Parlor Chairs, 
Miss Rockers, Oak Morris Chairs, Oak 
Armchairs, Reed Armchairs, Mte*. 
Couch, Walnut Bookcase. Mirror, Pic
tures, Plano Ramp, Overmantle, Sew
ing Machines, Library Table, Couches, 
Chest Drawers. Glas* Door Cupboard. 
Carpet ‘Squares. Stair Carpet, Rugs, 
Child's Go-Carta 20 Iron Bedsteads, 
Spring and Mattresses; Children’s Iron 
Cots, • Dressers and Stands, Chiffon
iers, Toilet Set. large quantity of 
Blankets, Spreads, Comforts, Pillows. 
14 Camp Cots. Bedroom Chairs, 
Tables, Kitchen Sideboard, Kitchen 
Cabinet, 6 Kitchen Tables. Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils, 1 'Tent, Washing Ma
chine. Kitchen Comfort. Step Ladder. 
Screen Doors, lot of Jams. Hose. Lawn 
Mower, Garden Tools, Carpenter’s 
Tools, Cooking Utensils, 4 Heaters. 
Parlor Stoves. Good Cook Stove. 3 
Good Steel Ranges. Spray Outfit, 
Churn, etc- Uow o” view.

' AIm ill 11 oTIock 

Fine lot of CMckerf. Registered Cow. 
Milking. Chatham Incubator. Grind
stone, Wire Netting, etc.

I MAYNARD A JpNG, Auctioneer*

HONORED THE HEROES 
OF PAARDEBERG

Local Militia Unite in Paying 
Respects to Men Who 

Died in Africa

The Fifth Regiment. 88th Fusiliers. 
British Columbia Campaigners' Associ
ation and the Cadet Corps united last 
evening In paying their tribute of re
spect to those who fell at Paardeberg. 
The ceremony took place at the amors 
and before the memorial tablet was 
decorated with wreaths, Colonel Roy, 
D. O. C.. Inspected the battalions. A 
large number of spectators packed thé* 
galleries, and the Daughter* ef the 
Empire, headed by Mrs. Henry Croft,* 
M r< W. E. Home. Mrs Haseil. Mrs. 
W. Roper, Mrs. McMIcklng and Mrs. 
O. Burns were present as honored 
guests.

The ceremonies were commenced by 
Colonel Currie putting the several bat
talions through their paces. I Jeu ten
ant-Governor Paterson entered the 
armory at 8.46. As ha entered the 
Fifth Regiment and Cadet bands play
ed “O Canada.'* Hie honor was at
tended by Captain ThyrwttL Drake and 
Colonel Roy, D. O. C. He officially In
spected the members of the different 
corps, after which the tablet was cov
ered with the Union Jack and decorat
ed with wreaths. As the wreaths were 
placed a bugler sounded, the haunting 
notes of the “Last Post.” His honor 
then made a brief address to the old 
campaigners, at the head of whom 
stood Mr. John Davy, a veteran of the 
Abyssinian war.

The distribution of prizes followed, 
the presentation ceremony being per
formed by his honor while the names 
were announced by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Currie.

They were as follows:
Canadian Artillery Competitions.

General Efficiency — Coast Defence: 
1st prize—H. R. H. the Gqvemor-C.en- 
eral's dip and $35, No. 1 Co. Fifth 
Regt. C. G. A. Movable armament : 1ST 
prize—Association Challenge Cup and 
$35. No. S Co. Fifth Regt. C. O. A.

-THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

Important Sale of Suits at ^25
N0- urand New Specials Fe&fgpp

u

Save Exactly $10 of Your 
Suit Purchase

>
Over 300 Brand New Spring Saits, worth, in the usueU W*/, 

*35, but being mu opportune purchase of the entire tot, we ajrt en
abled to’oSer yoe these et 325, or st sn exset saving of ot 
your suit purchase money, for you’ll find it hard to even iVupli-

these new Spring Snitr at *s lows price a* $&6. - B vm V-etie • 
is perfect in fit, style and workmanship, and again emphasizes 
the long standing Finch supremacy in Suit values. ^

The styles offer the many new pleasing features, as in coats 
of a decidedly short length, in cut-away, semi-straight or stashed 
cutaway effect, some having the belted back feature ; while the 

’^gkirt* are cut in styles that are most prominent for Spring 
^wearing.

* Materials are whipcords, Bedford cords, mixtures, novelty 
weaves and cords, serges, etc.

' Colors are navys, browns, greys, tans, greens, etc., in oue or 
two color striped mixtures.

Full size list for ladies and misses selling at *25.00.

Silk Jersey and Satin Bloomers
Satin Bloomers at $4.76

Iu fine imported satin of good, serviceable 
quality, well made throughout, finished 
with elastic bands at waist and knees, 
satin bow trimmings, all colors, at *4.75

Silk Jersey Bloomers
Directly imported pure silk Jersey knit, in 

light or medium weight, reinforced at 
crotch, self bow trimmings, same style as 
satins; colors are pinks, blues, greys, 
browns, navvs, black and white. At $10, 
$8.50 and.................................. . . $6.50

Two Specials in Swiss Knit 
Combinations

Swiss Cotton CombinationsSilk and Liais Combinations
in practically an all-silk knit, having a cer

tain lisle mixture to give added wearing 
quality; pure white color, with silk cro
chet beading edge, with ribbon draw 
strings: style is no sleeve, low neck and 
long drawers; all sizes. At......... $2.75

Iu fine thread Swiss cotton ki^t, in light 
cream color, ent in low neck and short 
sleeve style, with long drawers. This is a 
very serviceable garment, and is excep
tionally special ; in all sizes. At, a suit, 
only ................... .................... ............75^

A New Stylish Corset 
at $1.50

A splendid style, II. k A. make, cut in medium or low bust 
styles, made of fine or medium weight French coutil or 
Hilllll; has Tbwrg, Utraight Ttfp sttd-twrnert’ttrrrmghrmt wW 
durable rust-proof boning ; has four attached garters and 
trimmings of lace and ribbon ; all sizes, from 18 to 28. Spe
cial, a pair...................................................................$1.50

The Numode Corset 
at $5.00

A splendid reducing model, known as the La Diva Numode, 
specially made with a sustaining band to hold the figure iu 
those perfect lines so much demanded by the present fash
ions. It is low but full bust, long over hips, with a hip- 
reducing belt self adjusted. This is a very desirable corset 
for full and stout figures, being well boned and made of 
heavy French eoutil ; has six garters, and in all sizes. Spe
cial price......................... ...............................................*5.00

NOTE—The head of our Corset Section is an experienced corsetiere and fitter, and awaits 
your early convenience to demonstrate "iauy new arrivals in Orecian-Treco. Goodwin. La 
Victoria end La Diva Corsets.

New Millinery 

Arriving

Every Day

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

New
Model presses 
Model Gowns 
Model Suite

prier—The 
and $54. No.»l- C& Fifth Regt. C, Q

The Association Challenge Clip and $38.
■&.. a fi* nia»

KIBek-nc >• of. Personnel—tit prize and

’ • \ ■ V

$80. No. 1 Co. Fifth Regt. C. G. A.; 
2nd prize and |20, No. 2 Co. Fifth 
Regt. C. O. A.; 3rd prise and $10, Ko. 

S Co. Fifth Regt. C. O. A. „ 
Record Rifle Shooting.

D. C. R A., at Ottawa—1st prize in 
Kt<*kPatrick Cup Competition, 2nd prize 
In Walker Cup Competition. 2nd prize 
1» Gillespie Cup Competition. 4tti prize 
In Borden Cup Competition, 6th prize 
In Laridsdowne Cup Competition.

Two members (Sergt.-Major Maednil
gai I. and Q. M. 8. F. Hatcher) won 
places on Blslcy team for 1818. These 
prizes were all won by the Fifth Regi
ment team, the men taking part being 
Regt. Sergeant-Major Macdougall; 
Regt. Q. M S. Caven; Cot. Q. M. B.. 
Hatcher; Hospital Sergt. Carr, and 
Gunners Cuire#* and Bloomfield.

B. C. R. A., at Vancouver—Vancou
ver Corporation Cup, won by Gunner 
Culross; Bankers' Match, by Gunner 
BlOomfleld: B. C. R. A. bronze medal, 
by Sergt. O. 8. Carr. Three members

When All the Returns Are In, the
vote over, they again prove that a good 
meal in good company epelle content 
with big letters. The Kaleerhof will

_____  _ . IHPVHIV ■■ provide the meal which will earn your
Qm Livrent;.. t4fSH& Carr. q. M. S. F. Hatcher and j^u**..**.. (heir care Id securing tit,
rl»r—The Hugh Blaik Challenge Cup] animer CutroM) iron places on the Ot-Jvlwld, „f your choice. *

taws, team. Three members shot
A. Movable armament: l»t prlxe-^ th^BfUieh Columbia team, which wpn

the International trophy Portland. 
.They, were Jlozpltal' Sergeant Çprr. R 

dHrêà; sitiir-jfiBfe—1

eon. The General Efficiency shield was 
won by No. 1 Company, which also won 
the Hall Trophy for gun practice, while 
the Currie Cup for Interior economy 
was won by No. 2 Company. The 
Long Service Medal was awarded to 
Gunner McMillan, of No. 1 Company, 
who has served for twenty years.

Pretty Ceremony.
A pretty ceremony then took place, 

when Mrs. Henry Croft; Regent of the 
Camosun Chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire, presented the British 
Campaigners' Association with beau
tiful new colors.

The presentation being completed 
Lieut.-Col. Currie called for three 
cheers for the v Lieutenant-Governor, 
after which the men were dismissed.

. lands of your <

Through thk Rues efrial the F, B’ !0 
Steamship line sends the greatest tonnage 

hut the Ellermaa Line mak<

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF OAK BAY.

DISTRICT

Tenders For Materials.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to I p. m. on Monday, 
February 24, 1918. for supplying and 
delivering the following approximate 
quantities of materials wherever re
quired within the limits of the Munitir 
pality:

•4**> cubic yards Filling.
1.800 cubic yards Send.
3.800 cubic yards Gravel.
3,800 barrels Cement.

Specifications of the above may W, 
obtained upon application.

H. FOWLER, 
Municipal Engineer.

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay,
18th February. 19$$.

___ ___________  .


